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OlUGINAL PREFACE. 

I A.M wcn awaI'C of thc wide di«t.inction betl\'eeJi a 
poet, and a makcr of ,'cnl("', _\ young gentleman, 
just cntering into the printing busine.~.~, had asked me, 
once And Af!'1lin, to gi,-e him an ~ion of showing 
the public hi~ PI'Ogrel" in the typogmpbic nrt, and 
1 ha,·c, 1\1 length, weakly, tllOugh not unwillingly, 
romplic(l with hig t'Cflue~t,. I gln-e him the following 
Ilieecs, connected with pMt eycnts, some by 1)lell.SO.llt, 
Lut mo~t of them by painful t\SIIOCiatioll.!<. Yel, thank!! 
be to lTim who hl\/J nltl.l!c UII of 8uch a nature, that pMt 
Jlleu.~ure~ !<liU live in memory, and tbat time seldom 
ftlil~ 10 !'Often tile pains we have suffcred, into a 
pen ... i,e, but not uuplcll..'Iing fClIlcmbnmce. Thus are 
wc (l i~I)()~ed to make the beet of this passable life, and 
when thll Imur of parting arTi,·es.., to bid tLe world
C:OOlllluarr, 

1 dedicate this liule volume 10 my Wife, my Si!lICr.!, 
!lnd my Chilrlren. To thc llU!t of whom I shall no~ 
hC!<itate to I'('("(Immen(1 the art. of versifying, Il...", at all 
lK'riOlIll of lif(', an amiable, and c,",en useful recreation; 
althougl., CX~IJl in SOUle rare instanceg, 1\ painful, 
precarious., nnd '-cry profitJC!18 location, 

J/arch 17tJl, 1815. W. I). 



)IEMO IR. 

,,'ltl.IU( DnE"""'(, Author of Glendalloch ntHl e.liu. 

Pucms in the jjr~llnlrl of thi!'! volume, mlt.! of l"flric',. 

political writin~~ WII.'\ born in Beiflll't, on the 2:lI"i.l vf 

May, 1751. Hill fnther WfL!! tlu~ U{'\', Thumas Drl'IIMo, 

n di!ilenting mini~ler in thllt place; lli!! mother, .'\nu(

J..ennox, was oo·h(lircQ~ with An elder ~~Ier to It uu·· 

del'l'l.te Inndccl prQIX'rt.y iu the neighbouring l>()lInt~· "f 

Down. Of nine children, bc",illc~ t.win" I'till-OOrn. 111' 
W8.'I the yo\lIlp:c~t, and hiJj birth, ()('('urrinj! Rfter \1., 

111'.,1h" (If five dder hrother ... nfforded .'o1>1l1f' hnlrn fur 

hi~ pil.renu' r..'IX"ntc,1 !\orrow~. lIi! fnlhl:r dicI1 l)efon' 

the ""I hnd roffipletcd hill fourte.;>nth Yl·aI'. bul t1L~ 

Hlinl lo,'1.l and renlrClI(,C 80 early imvlll.n1cd. nUl)" Ix: 
Ir8('e,1 in the V61'l;Cjj entitled "My Father," 

Tlw year after his dooca..~c, Willium Cllkr.,,j G IJt~gow 

C"U,";(c. WbCN be pW"!'"uc<1 hi~ 9tudies {Hr Ihn.>e !l<o""ion', 
nr l('rlu .... (\.lIt! in 1771 oblaint.~llhe det-.'f\."(' u{ oMSIItcr of 

Af"tIt. He thcn pruJ:IOCutc<1 thc ~tU(ly (If mt'di("illt' in 

E,liuburgh in Ih" yt'flt"!! 1773 to l7ili, in the I~t of 
whkh he obtain!.",1 hi.~ dQl'wr'!! d ~o 



VIII MU10l1t. 

III I i81-2 he i)IJgtllI lCI prncI;~ ;11 his 111\1;1(1 IOwn of 

Bc.lfru!t; but, 1I0t .!Cuccee,ling necording 10 his wishe~. 

remOH"I1 10 NI·wry 1\1 the cnd of tho latter year. There 
he {'ontinuC'<1 till 1789, (in Ihl' j)eN!mix-r of which year 

he dmngl'(i hi~ re~itlclIC(' to Dublin), witb annlUllly 
in('ren_~ing "ucec,,~, 1101 IlcJ!ltX'ting, laowe,-cr, the cuhi
\-atiOIJ of literature, whi<-h he regarded as the sweet 

;\I',IInce (,f hi, lifl:'. In thi$ town, bcaitl~ minor j)C)liticai 

arlirk.., lie wrutc his" Lcttl'l'l! of Orcllaua, nn !ri~h 

IIclot." 

Thl' latter part of thl' titlo is puOieiently inui(,fllive 

Hf the !'COpe of the work. but tlli~ sketch is too brief 10 

enler on !:<lIch lIubjeet~, find the ('!iilor UlIll!t re~triC"1 

him~elf to fuel' conuoctct! with Dr. Drellllan, aut! 
merl' ly Ptate his opinioll~ wlll.)ll ncec.,,-,nry to connect 
them with their COIl~l'(I\lcnC{'~ to him.~df, or to obdntc 

the mi~L'Ullceptioll~ of otllt'r~ . In the YCAl' 177t! he had 
('nl(lrc(\ "with ardcnt zcal," to UPI:' his own Iflnguage, 
"inlO the J\r.;~ Yoluot(ler A~"-IX'ifllion 1lI1l,lu in this 
KinSt:lifllll, IInd WM among the fir:;t, !lnd among the wt, 
ill that ('wr-melllornblc in~titution." 

.\t this tinH', or prc\-iou~IYI hi.~ mind had become 
imbued with n Ctlll\"iClion of the nece.~~ity of three 

;rcat politiral m('a~urc&-Catholic Emnnripmion, Par. 

Jiaml'ntary Udonu, and, as a means, if no~ iudced the 
,)uly mcana of procuring tll(,llI, t.:nion 8.mon~t !rbll
lIl~n of e..-ery religious }X'l'$uasion. To t1ICFe objeet8 

llEllOtR. 

be de\"ote(\ the grealer part. of hi;. life, 8nd ~crifieed 
what the world would call his interests. lIe did not 

lIun"i,"c to wime"$ the aeeomplishment of either of the 

fonner, an(1 had he li,"oo to the prc:;ent hour, the latter 

would ha,"e remained an unreniily. Possibly the union 
with Englalld l)Cnniuoo the fonner measures to be 

pa..~1 w--jth aollle alledatiOIl of the bitterness of Ilany· 

spirit in Ireland, the field of battle, at lewt of debate, 
being at a {li~l4n('C. But in Dr. Drennan's day and 

country it WaB ol1\"ious that 110 good could be effcctoo 

by the liberal l"mrly, ul\le..~s it oon~i.sted of as many 
United Irishmen fill pos~ible, and his mind, therefore, 

concei"l'd the idea of the society 80 denominuted. 
The preliminary details of forming the Belfast fIO(Ii(lty 

were, in a ron~iderable degree, entrusted to T hooba1d 
"roUe Toue, the political ngent of the Catholie~; 81ld 
when the el!itor ('lCpre~~~ his eoo\"i(ltiou U18t the idM 

origiu8lcd with Dr. Drennnn, he hflll not the slightCl'1 
wish to Jeprhe )lr. Tone's memory of any merit whieh 

may nunch to it flmollg the friends of thnt (IllUSC, or to 
deny that he was Rllt to Belfn.~t to eomtitute the fin!t 

l!ociely, which adopted the name of rnitoo Irishmen, 
anti whidl RI"OlI(', RS well n~ the first YOluutCCT Corps, 
in that tOWII. Tllfll Dr. DrelllulP was the author of 

the Te~1 n!i"lltcti by tile socielY, nnd of its principal 
publiculiollS, there enn be 110 doubt whatever. Among 
litcm alll>eared, on the Ihb December, 179~. an Address 
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{mm tile Dublin SlK"idY of l:nited (rh.llmen to the 
,. olunte<.T8 of Irelaud, rc('ommcmlin~ them by the ntune 

of Citizen ~ldi(lnt.. "to relIumG the ann8 they had at 
fir-<t taken up to) I rVl('('t th. ir country {",m {oreism 

enemi~ and d .. mOl:ltic JillturbAnce." 
Tlult WS! nvL only 10() hold RlI addre!la for the lime. 

and thercfl>re M~r1y lM'iaoo on R8 .. n. prete..'tt for re. 
pellLed \IM'lCCutiuIIII," but it fleelll! now to have be-e.n &:!! 

great un error tU! an altempt to ~\'fUli:w a corpse. 
long afUll" tho ,'ilnl brenth luvl uell6rlL'd. 

Il W1\8 n.'llf\l..·'E!nll'd by the crown IAwyer.l Il.!! IIn 
IUldrc~1f to n body which e3i~t('d only in their ("VII 

im~illatinn~ if, illfh'('(\, CvI'll there, and whieh they 

chriQtl'lI\!u National Gwml", 1\., a conllM'ting link with 

rovalnli"ii. Tllis '1pll'mlid mendn.city WQiI pl'Ohllbly only 

intell.lcd to impol\e on the wOf'<litip£ui juriefl. but iu inven. 
lion WM ono of the lAllt tribute.'1 of r('Rp<lct to the name 

Ilf \Tr1luut(>er. Not lill the 25th of June 1791, tbere 

ha\'inJr, h<)wcH'r, been /OCveml intermediate prosecutions 

"e otlwno., wa. Dr. 1)rennRn Lrioo for thill •• wicked and 

dili<)\l~ libel;' to U16 the approved legal parlance, 

ne WI\.!) tlU£tn,il'(1 by Cllrrall, AA hill prilldpal counsel, 

who made probably a better speech than has been 

rl;!l)f)rtOO, un,1 IIu{'h 8. {'ro!'>I-Oxamiualion of the "hid 

witnCt<~ fl)r the crown as shnttered hi~ o\'idence ~ 

Mmplf'u·ly, thn.t dIU jury were h relnt'trultly compd!etl" 

to I'\'tum a \'\,r.lil't <)f NOI Guiily, on which the I:ourt 

MUIOIII.. ,i 

I'ftng with "indecent and vociferous plandita." The 

editor believ~ thot Ur. Drennan'@conneetionwiul the 

united Irish Societil'lI ended at or about tbia period; 

and Ihl\! in thOl\e which led to Ule rebcllion of 1798, 
he bad no concern whatever. "'ithout reference either 

to merit or demerit, the patriot of one party, or the traiwr 

of another, he exl)re. .... ~ no olJinion, bllt it is his dill! 

Ul publish whAt he ooneeivC/J 10 be the truth, irre;<peCtl\'e 

of eitller. In thoory, Dr. Ore-nnnn was undoubtedly A 

Republican, nnd in JlJ'ft('tiee would ha\'c preferred that 

ronn of government which RI)>roo.ched mOBI nearly to 

the RctUR~ not v-irtull.l, repre£lCntatiou of the JlOOllle, in 

parliament. His mind IleCmed instinclj,'eiy to grasp 
nnd M~imilate (lvery ul!ef\ll and libcml measure, and 
there 11Iwc cJ(iAted few men, if IIny, W}IO had le8lI sub

~equ{'nt eaURe to a lter or even modify their early-formed 

opinion/!. ] le was nn enthusiastic Irial1mall; but lIe 

WM oue of the first to ~~ Rnd to proclaim the faults of 

• his countrymen. Agninflt indolence, ignonmce, and 

intemperance, no "oice, having regRrd to his oppor

tUllili(l$, WIU! more 10u(lIy or eonl'tt1nuy rai~d. ne 
""n~ the first, we belic\'c, to chril!ten the potato a lazy 
root; !I>ng ere modem len-totnli"m, to @bOlYthe C\'w of 

the Wonn of the Still, antI his whole life,.,'lL!I a quiet 

cru .... de Againllt bigotry and ignorance. It WIUI not 

in~m"i~tent in 811Ch a IORI! to dL'\COurnge an appeal to 
Ann!', NI On his trinl he was Pl'()ved to hRye done, And 
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to dread one of the \\-orst mil!fortunes to any eountry
D ciril war. An nnl!uCCf!IlI!ful rebellion paved tbe way 

for English gold, and Ireland, if nOL "romluered," was 

certainly I< plU'Cha.!'ed" by the neighbouring island. 
Against that union Dr. Drennan, in common vdth other 
Iri.~hmen of higher (>O-"ilioll, alld tberefore of greater 

notoriety, made tu! eloquent Ilrote.<{t, but the bargain 
had been made, the Mle wu.s oompleted, and Ireland 
became au English pro\·inre. In different words, a 

province for the benefit of England; in other respects, 

tIll' island WM so comllietely neglectc<l, left !la entirely 
alien in itA lall'l'I, customs, and Imbit8; in the rela. 
tion between landlord awl teuant; in the comparative 

barbaril'ID of the lri~h-~ Ileflking dil<trictll, and their 
delM!ndence upon the lazy root; left, in l'i,ort, 80 corn

plOidy Irish, that nearly half n cf'ntury after its extinc_ 

tion I\!! a country, It million and a hul£ of it~ inhabitants 
WCrQ 8wcpt away by a famine an(l emigration unexam. 
pled cunong eil'ilized nation~. 

'rlmt it.! inlere.~18 should be postponcd to tho!Oe of 
Rritain WI\!! but natuml, and was .early foretold. 
Hut ~1I{'h considerations did not weigh. in Dr. 

Drenuan', mind, hillf eo beavily I\!! the lo!!s of all 
Palriotic fooling; and in that re..~peCI he l\C('rns 10 hne 

booll (In iaoO('ent cnthlL~insl, who would have prot'oked 
only a .. wile in the Ilrc..<oent enlightened genenuion. ] n 

his own llel'!!On he WIL8 800\'1' e"en nalional prejudices. 

HEllOtR. xiii 

Many of his friends were Scoleh nnd English. Among 
the former, the V cuerablo Dugnld Stewart; and he 

contracted an Engli:"b ulliol1, in 1800, by marriage 
with a lady who still survh'cs him. Of her it is 

enough, and Iiulo enough 10 !!ay, timt. he could not 
have made a better choice of a hellrwate for hi~lf, 
or a mother for his children. 

In 1807 he left Dublin," to be nearer lW sUite,,", 

iu Bclf~t, and his northern property. After 0. short 
fO:lidcuee in that town he removcd to a cottage, which 

had been built by hi>! ~i~ter (Ill n small faml, between 
two and tlll'oo miles from Belfast. lie joined A&. 

Hancook, of Li.aburn, n. highly respectable and intel_ 
ligent gentlcman, of the most liberal sentiments, in the 

editorship of the Bdfw<t J/(lfJudnt, nnd took n lively 
iJJlcrCl;:" ill the educotional welfaro of thaL rapidly 
n811lg town. lie wns ono of 11,1' first founders of the 
AcademicAl I n!ltitution there, to which he contributed 

Wilh henrt and huud, time, purse, and pell. Indeed, 110 

• I regret. to find IUI error in date in Dr. Madden', new edition 
or Lira I>f rt,.iffll JrUJo."., l'OIpt..:~ing Dr. DrmllllUl" nlmoval to 
Belfaat, 1II'hicb it mado to OO(':ur in }801 inlltead of 18<17. nu. 
rrob.bly originated in • printer', mittr.ko or the Lut. Ilgunl bot 

IlIIlllOrry I.h.~ Dr. M. did nt)t 6nd it convenient, or per~~ did 
n?t tbink it n~, to ..,nd mo • proor·.u.oet of uu. put or 
11 .. work. Di. diligunOll .1111 I.uiety to procure loCCnn.to infor
l1Iat.I~n, .t oolllide .... blo con IUId tronblo, mUo 1lI0 doubly"",rry 
lh.t It" ... not in my 1'0- to furnish. correction, nnimportanl 
~."" to !.h. gell(!n] .-del'; but which, IlIIlOng Or. DrenlWl" 

y.nd rrieQdt, mal .ppear to be _ntiaUl roquirod. 
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attached W&8 Ill!. to it, that UI his 1&;1. illnCM he directed 

bis coflin to he .<ltayed OD iUt way 10 the gra"c, for n. 

r~w mOIll~nu, before its gntc~, Ho had DO,"er been a 
roblUlt man, nod in tho wiutcr of 1819 his heahh began 

IICriou"ly to tIcdine. He rcmo,"oo, Ihcrdore, to hi. 
lIilller'lI hOtL"I<\, in lklfMt, nnd nit(.'r n pcriod of con. 

~idcrnble fluff ... rin):!:, from nn affection, Ilrillci}lally of the 

Iher, cxpirod therc on the 5th of February, 1820. 

'fho journala of the day, c,"en thoec of the most 

ol1po"ile political opinioll", IIJloke warmly in hi.! praise. 

IUa body wu borne, &,ei.·urding to hia directinnl, b1 
~i1; l'rMe!!tunt..., nnd aa mlllly ClUliul..ic!>, to il.$ l\lI:5ling

place. TIlt!re WQ3 uo carriage Ill. hiJl funeml, but. a 
nnmt.'rtlUd attendance on foot, chie1ly of the humbler 
c11\1;-_t.'"~. 

I n PCJ'!IOIl, Dr. Drennon wna 8mall (nbout five and 

Il·hnlf fl.'l'I). wcll proportioned, alld activc. In feature. 

1'~('t'l)t the eytl.'l, of a tine hazel 11Oe, DOt renUU'kabJe 
for cnmt·linc~~ or the contrary. In his )'outh 10 
, ' 
Jud~e b.v a puM-rait Il'ft IInfini~hed, nOlwitlL~tanding 

Ihe exprc;ll<ion whieh intellet't genemlly cmit3, he 

wnultl ha.\"o l,oa'n ( .. on~idcrcd plain. Nlltumlly gra"~. 

bi~ I!lUile, l)l'rlUtjll! from iL.~ !"Srity, .,..1\8 very sw~1. 

In <,ompftlly. which he rdi.-,lhcd, he Wall extremely 

RW'et'lll,le, "lid cnm ~1)llrti\1e, 1111\1 to gO(Jtl femaln 

.... wi('ty alwnyil p!U"tiaJ. Ah-till t'lIt. ill fOOlI, telUl>erale 

ill drink. unt! in moml" irr'·IH'o!leiltliJ1c., be was no 

)lntI)IR. 

lCIur RSCetie. or !lhuoner of hia fellow·men. .\n occa· 

8ionl11 diflidcnee in his own jUdgmCJ1~ would appe.ur 

0. flliling 10 more pl"CllllllllltllOua minds, aml, perh(1p~. 
oecft.!!iounlly amowlIcd to irre.>IOluLion. Men of large 

\i~'wil will not a1\\'ny~ ace their path 60 cJeady tl8 Ib()ij(l 

wh()l!C mimli are CMt. in (l narrower mould; but it wen: 

bt·tter, on the whol.; lO Irn~t. 10 the god within, thun tile 

f,·lIoll'-mortnl without them, for c\"eu his widc cOl1ecl1' 

li"nll were somelime! IItnlih'IlOtl by ll.!I:>OCialion with 

"tlwr!I. Of schollU";!i1ip bo I"\!t.lined enough 10 gratify 8 

I'ultit"nted mind, but hit c!(\. ... ·il'lll knuwlooge Wl\.il pmb/l. 
I.Ily, 1)I,th UI extent ond RC'CUrfI('y, inferior 10 hi.! father'". 

11111 prU,t' ~tyle iil eleglUlI, hut 80mewhnt diffu.,;ci in iliA 

iJ(lliti('a1 worki!, Ihelr, orJlnlC, alld alllitlleticlll, it bcllN 

till' ~U\lIlJl of the stilTing tim08 which produ~d il. 

lJi" (·hid forte, however, in the editor's opinion, Iny in 

II\\' cpi.,.tolnry "')"16; his letters are full of tm.~e wit , . 
1·1 .. ~un('\,~, IlIlU Ii~ht informutiun, 1.IU!;.h 88 Ilre gt:nemll~" 
","(~.rdt:<l only to wOlllan; lIIony of them IU"C abo l''"(. 

tn"lldy interesting from their ref~renee 10 publie affaiN. 

al\.l n'lUnrkahl(' 1)(,"",111'. M well 8.~ from tllt'ir cxhjhil

ill)l; hi.. uwn minil in itil graver or lighter hlle~, Jhn tu 

tt.(' th·.iJ!'n of Ihi.\! littIl.l "olumo c,'cn extnle!.3 fn>lll 

bi" ("urn.·.pun<!l-lIte would \.Jc ft,reib'll, and were it n"t 

~'. t~lIlI~ 11Iltl cireulll~'alleell ut JlN!liC1I1 forbid th~ir I'uh. 

IU"atlO1l\, 11i" ('~'U'lieter, howcver, will 00 fairl)" 1'1I1oUICh 

unlwn from In;o plol .. mll, e"!,t.-eiully thut on hilll~"If. 
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One c1uullclerislie the editor refers to with filiuJ. 

gratitudo---his father's great patience as an instructor. 
From him he derived his first. acquaintance with the 
Latin tongue, and, subsequently, his taste fo,· literature 
and partiality for liberal prillciple~. From him, also, 

he learned not to be ushllme!l of his own country, or 
indifferent to the Yid~~il1ulclj of otller!!. lIe would fain 
enJeo.vour to repay solne little part of the debt which, 
under heaven, he owes 10 such n fntiler, nnd hi.s highest 

ambition would only seck not to be !lcemed wholly 

unworthy of him, while he is happy to know that there 
exists a far filter representative, ill the person of his 

younger brother-a second Dr. DrcllullTl. 
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PREFACE. 

TilE plnn of this lilt]e ,·olumc is llo\'c1; it may not. 

00 the WQt'ijC on that account. I have often been 

asked, and at timM somewhat reproe.c.hfully, for my 
father's poem", which 1I8"C becomo ,"cry 8CQTCC- On 
looking them on~r, with a ,-iew to reprinL them, sc,-eral 
were found of merely tCllIl>ortwyor local interest, and 
a few IIccmc{\ unsuited for republication. A selection, 

h<)wo,·cr, !lro\'ing insutnc;l'lIt to cOJ\~tituto n volume, 
my brotl.cr WM npplic\IIO fo.)r n contribution; he mo~t 

kin.ll)" (U'I~clllcd 10 my J'('quelll, nod I have only to 
I'l'f!r\'\ thnL hi~ portioll of tIll!. little book is not larger. 
To mnko up Wll(lt WfUI tleficicnt ill bulk, hn\'ing secure" 

some ,-aim', I hn,-c had f(!cour.;e to my own desk, 

where, im\ccd, of quantity WlIlI found enough and to 
~pnl'l.". EUll·rtaining 1I()1Il0 Iloubts of the quality, ycr
!:Iiun."! from fureign 8uIhord of undi;.putoo merit for the 

mOl<l parI, ha,"c been ~;enemlly preferred to nnything

if, ind\.-ed, tll('rc W88 oup:lll-tlmt could be caJIed 
{)riginul. The I'C-~ult i~ " •. Hrrroyo lihtlli," which will 
nOl, allc~t, be f{)und u~lilute of variety. Yer8CiI by 

one hant.! are fn.'qutlllly monotonow, and in the edilor's 
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humble opiuion, tmnslotious ore somewhat uudervalued. 
The English seem fond of whatevcr is old-even of 

old jokes-und that venerable one of everything suffer· 

iug by translatioll-but a biishop, affords nn over· 

powering argument against it Yet even thiis opinion 

has been modified in favour of the Germans, for no 

other reason, thot I nUl (Lwnre of, but this-that the 

Germuns arc good and fuilhfuJ t.·unslators, and even 

the bigbeat originulg, IIomer and Shakesl)Care, for 

example, tire not found to suffer in such bands. 
In Ireland, my friCll(l, Dr. Anste.·, has returned the 

compliment to Germany in his admirable veN!:ion of 
the lh·st pttrt of Fallst." If tl1e,·e be occasionally found 
there more llulIl Goelhli's wor,h, it nl'ises from an nuxiely 

to clucid!lte nnd develop hie menning; Md there is little, 

indeea, if anything, wllich the IHlmimr of that remark· 

IIble poem would willingly pnrt \\'jlh. 
.After he lU,l.d pionecl'6(1 UH) then untt·odden pnth, 

mnny rushed to the uttll(:k of the great German whose 

nnme is betler known tlmn pronounced, in England. 

Among others, u. very good Irnn.~lution of the same 

part, nnd perhnl)! betlor udnpted for the1'yro, fljlpeared 
from the pen of llliss Annll. Swanwick, of London, with 

versione of severnl of his Drnmas, 1\8 far lIB tllU writer 

can judge, "CI·Y faithfuJly c):cculed. At Jirst sight, 

• T tnIllt \\"0 aha.l\ 8Qon havo the 8CCOnd pa.rt from the &ll.me 
pm. 

indecd, few tasks would seem more fncile than tho 

£lti11l£ul repl'esentntion of a foreign aut,hol', at least 

wbeL"C, as in the examples I have given, the tmnsl.'\tor 

undcrstnuds the foreign language. But this is not so 
much a muttcr of course IlS thc reader ma), imagine, for 

ScOtt and Shelley had (L very small stock of German 

when tlley sate down to convert it. into English, and 
comical con!<Cquences ensued-atoned for, indeed, by 
their high poetic powers. Where those power3 are 
wantiug, IIlerc accurney will not always supply their 
placc. TJH~ spirit of the In.nguage, the style of the 
anthor, if pOSBible the character of his mind, mllSt be 

often cuught or conceived, as well f\.\\ his exp'-e8SiOnll 

faithfully nmderod. Not merely verbally, aa the "ery 
wonl ho lIi'IClI may have llC([IlU"C(\ a diffe.rent shade of 
menning, even in 11 cognate illngullge. 'Without groat 

enre, lhcl'6forc, lhel·e ml~y be ofLon too good a foundation 
fur the old joke remaining Ilpplicllhlo . 

Of my own attempts, fL"01I1 \'I\rioU8 hUlguages, I can 

be hut un imperfect, cven if a tolel'il,bly i.mpanial judge, 
It will be scon by the schobr, that some are more 

pm"Qdie.q) or paraphrases: the majorily, however, I trust, 
!nay deaen·c the namo of translations, ill which the 

originnls do not suffer to Bny agonizing degree by their 
ehnnge of costume. 

Tho few Irish bnllads, or sketches, were due, in El 
great measure, to the suggestion of tho Inte Thomas 
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Davls, an enthusiastic IrL~hmnn, and even if ovenllllCll 
so, I at len.st could not blame him. lIe died too soon 
to complete a boJlad history of Ireland, but lived long 
enough to inspire a "ery different mode of hundling 
Irish history from the fashionable, sneering, super
cilious, Anglo-Irish cant of fonner days. About the 
same time 1'116 A IInals of /116 Four Master!!, from the 
Anglo-Norman invasion to t.he death of Elizabeth, were 
published by an humble but enterprising bookseller, 
Mr. Gernghty, of Dublin. 

They afforded authentic information Ilt nn accessible 
price, Ilnd a perfect iJlnze of Irish poetry, much of it of 

too blood-red a. hue, lit, up the columns of Tile NatiJ:m, 
Unfortunately the time llild not yet nrl'ivcd when lrisll
men of It cel'tain tcmperament could look 011 the past 
as pllSt, and lot bygones bo bygonei', A very extraor
dinary melo-drama onsued, of which the editor will 

only say that he hopes, fOl' the welfare of his nath'e 
land, the curtain may have dropped on such exhibitions 
for ever. Under the strong impression thut we may at 
length unite God. Save the Que~m, Imd Sf. Patnc/.;8 Doy, 
which be hllS, (Jerhap~, the bad taste to prefer to eitber 
Part.am pour la S!lrie, or Yanktl6 Doodle, or the far 
finor .J1[arstillaise--he has not scrupled to quote 
p!l.S-"Ilges of history, el'cn where it appears to show 
that the Irish ha\"e 1l(K "always fought badly at home!' 
He thinks, indeed, that they fougbt so well and so 

-
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long, that it. may be abont timo to gi\'e it. up, without 
the I!lightest discredit, at least till there be something 
worth fighting for, and somebody to fight agninst

besides one allot her, 

P.S.-IU these remark! IU'() going to press, we rend 
with some surprise aod annoyance the alleged llro
ceedings of supposed sane individuals, united under the 
name of the Plu:cllix Society, A more domestic and 
familiar ~pecies of fowl, whose step they 1,llve probably 
pl'llCtised, is irresistibly suggested to the imagination, 
us a fitter emblem of sHch Patriots, In its wild stlilo 
it actually did afford n No'lll de Guerre to men of similar 
views j but it, is submi1 led that the Stllbble Bird is not 
so volatile, alHI thol'ofore n mOl'e respectable character, 
and sbould be adopted, with, perhaps, the addition of 
lue Gl'iuil'on, in future, as all Emblem of Ireland, 
"minimus IllL\II." At tllC same time, such follies will 
suggest to tllC provident Statesman the necessity of 
\cuviug no apology for thorn ill the laws of the country, 
He will be but the more careful to outrage no elass, 
and no form of religious opinion, merely oocuuse he 
may differ from them; to remember, that there may be 
danger looming in a future war with a semi-Irish 
Ameriea, IInlc.."S llle interests of the Irish Priest and 
the lril!h Furmer be consulted at homo---in a word, he 
will be J'USI., and Fear 1101, 
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or oll anti sundry the Stories in the third part of thi.! 
"olumo to Mis.q DE&\Y FIlAZF.R, ChcltclIham. 

All my CnsllCll in SrlD.in Time h/UI tnken by sap. 
And m)' whi.~ke~ IuUl left nuhcr hoary, 

At Fl1l1c Y811<,y, "jure lk~"y Insllay in my lap, 
And look'tl up in my eyes for a !'\ory_ 

"lJ(!n 8S stories enough it \I'IIi1 hard to deliver, 
.tllt! Bcs .• y had i~,jUcd her uktL.'IC, 

1 totole tho stOUt go"'<'clOn who n6\'('I' ('Quid I!\uvcr, 
And the frog, callNt Ri'li~11 •. ~pltl.~h, from the book-cnse. 

llow flult'ring to find, whcn 80 far, far away, 
My story-blink (\I'IlW11 onllo aguin 011 i 

1'ho' J fl'tu, 1 ~hould lICarcdy know Bcssy to-day, 
And thought .. ho hnd forgot Daddy DrcIlIIUll. 

When the Dntllly i~ b'\,m6, Illay ~mc Storics occur, 
(At pre~ellt, perhRI)'~' she won't heed them), 

To r<!mind her of onc who iUlOCribe5 thelll to her
And tho n,o."', 10 whoc\'cr "ill rend them. 

I know how MOll ull willlx> Inid on th ... -"helf, 
Jo::wn tho.-e that lOay I<uit my young Fairy, 

Wbidl I knd with lOy Imo-n big I'lice for hersc.lf
Yet ... nough for Eliull.ntl ~Inry',· 

• lli. Yra.zet'. oonain., Md tll~ AUlhor'. nry kind rriend .. 
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Tilt enclHlUtmcn~ of the pJucc hM bound 
All Nnturo in !l. sleop profound; 
Anu "ileMo of 1 he ev'ning hOllr 
Hangs 0'01' GLE~'1)ALLOCll'S hnllow'd tow'l'; (') 
A OlighLy gl'{\vc·swue, set by Time, 
Thnt, 'midst thoso mins, IItMds sublime, 
To poinL the else-forgotton heap, 
W1lcro princca and where prelates sleep; 
~Vh(.'re 'l'uo.lhol l-ests tb' nunotcd llead, 
AmI Kcivul find.~ Q, softer bed; 
"Sods of the soil" tlll1.t verdant springs 
Within the sepulchre of kings. 

ll&nE-ln the circling mount.'l.ill's slwde 
In this \'RSL vuult, br Nulure made, , 
Wh050 tow'ring roo nxcludos Ule skies 
",'tilh saV8g<l Kyle's stupendous size' 
Wllilc .Lug(luff hCllvC:i his moory height.., 
And glll.lIt Droocngh bars the light; 
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Hero-when the British spirit, broke, 
nud fled from Noro's iron yoke, 
And sought this dreary dark abode, 
'fo save their alt/ll'S amI their God, 
From cavern black, with mystic gloom, 
(Cradle of Science, and il$ tomb,) 
Where Magic hud its CiU'ly birth, 
'Yhicb drew the SUIl and Moon to earth, 
From ho11ow'l1 rock, and deviollil cell, 
W"hero Mystery was fond to dwell, 
And. in the dark Ilud deep profound, 
To keep Ih' ctcrno1 secret bound, 
(Rocorded by no written ort, 
The doop memorinl of the heart,) 
LI ilowiug robe, of spotless white, 
Tb' Arch-Druid issued forth to light; 
Brow-bound with leaf of holy oak, 
That nover felt the woodman's stroke. 
Behind his hend a. crescent shone, 
Like La the new-discovcr'd moon; 
"lhila, /laming, from his snowy vest, 
The plate of judgment clasp'cl his breast. 
Around him Pl'oas'J the illumin'd tJll'Ollg, 
Above him rO!<! the ligllt of song; 
And from tlj(~ rocks nml woods around 
Ret\lrn'd the fleot-wing'd sons of sound. 

":MAK.EU OP Tt31E! wc mortuls waiL 
To hnil thee nt thy Enstorn gate; 
'There, these huge mountains throwl1 aside, 
Expands for thoo 0. portal wide. 
Descend upon this altar, plac'd 
Amidst. Glemla1locll's awful wnsoo: 
So shall the llrean of thy~pmisc 
Arise, to meet thy rising rays, 

3 -F,'om Elepbanla's sculptur'd (lI\vc, 
To Eire, of the 'Western wave' 
And the rejoicing earth prolen· .... 
The orbit of sucee8$ive song: 0 

For we by thy reflection shine-
1\1\0 knows our God, becomes divine. 

"BuL ah! what dim and dismal shade 
Custs thits strange horror o'er the glade, 
Causes e en hearts of brutes to quake 
And sllUdders o'er the sta!!1U\nt lake i 
' Vhat. demon, enemy of ~, . 
Holls back on earth this night of blood? 
l\l\(\t dragon, of enonnous size 
DevolU'8 thee in thy native ski:a? 
0, save thy chilclr{Jn from his breath 
"'rom chaos, and eternal death!" • 

'1'110 Druid mnrk'd the deslin'd hour
! Ie mount.ed slow yon sacred tow'r; 
rhen stood upon its cap sublime 

A h()nry chronicler of time' ' 
J l is head, Imudst the denthftu gloom 
Seom'(l Hope. nCII'-l'isen from the t 'b· 
~d, w~ll!e he I'uis'd to llea.v'n his ~l'ZnJ, 
,I,hat muustOl' of high command 
lhe terrors of tue crowd rcpre..'"8'd 
~(t smooth'd theil" troubt'd wave 'to rest.--
1) ren spoke-nnd round the pillal"'d stone 

eep sllenee drank his silv(!J" tone, 

"He, who. from elemental strife 
Spoke nl.llhesc worlds to light and'life 
Wn~ b'll1des Ulcm tbro' tb' nbyss ahov • 
In elrCles of celesliallovc e , 
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II8lIlhis \"'(lSt pnnornmo dCzlign'u 
A Inirror of th' ('teronl mind. 
To view of flul>erfici'll "yell, 
In broken poinL'I thiJl mirror liei: 
And kuowloo,:!;c, to tbC;ll(l poio~ "llpty'(!, 
Are JUt i,l spc<'ks of hUtnlUl pride. 
From boom!1 of truth distorted, ero&.'I'd, 
The ironge of our God is lo.;t.. 
Tho!'C, only th()o'(' l)('COme lhnne, . 
\Vho 0011 the rrnctur'(l pnrl~ l"Orublnc: 
Nnturo to them, Rnli them nlolle, 
Reftect.s f!"Om (',"ry \lnn hut O~E; 
Their cfl~lo eye, nronmllhcm ca!'I!.., 
Dc.~crics the future from the past-. 
Justice will nOL annihilato 
Whnt GoodnC!'~ liill at first create. 
The mirror sully\l with the hreath, 
SuITCT'8 !llip:llt Chrul~o-it i~ Ilot denth 
'l'hnt I:'holloW8 yOIl hl'ip:ht orb of llny: 
Sce 1 while I S\lCl\k, tho orient ray 
Urcnks, ~ud(l('n, thro' t1w ,\ark".oome 8COI\<', 

And U(lI\v'n l'O'miu!I ilil hluo "creno. 
Anu !lOOn the ~ih.l propitioUiI }}Ow'r 
'Vhich ('oll'<ocmtC>'l tho eV'lling 110lU', 
Shnlll)l:nd Il~in h('r I'iher bow, 
A{~tlin her ,ooftt.'r day "ha\l thrOlv, " 
Smooth the dark ')row of 8(l,"n,t!:o K.ylc, 
Aud Win1 Glt·ndnlloch tench to "ml\£l. 
No"'., Dnli\l~, hnil the joyous lip:h~; ,. 
Fear God-be bo\(\-",md do the nght. 

110 C{'1\S\l-tht'ir ('horo!', sweet nlld strong, 
Holl'.,) ibl full !<Ir('nm of Minted song. 

,'O! fountain of our ll8.(,f(l(1 fire, 
To whom our kindred souls 8..~llire, 

(Stnlck from tJl(~ \'I\,~t eha()tic dnrk ... 
M from Ihc..o Ilillt~ we ~Irike the ~park) 
Thou Lord of Life nnd Light 1\1\(1 Joy, ' 
Grcnt to IllVt'ne, but not dl!l'troy, 
On u~ thy fnn'r'd ofJ,"})ring, ~hin(d 
"'ho know tllcir (;Oll UlU!lt grow dh me. 
Alia wi,crl thy rndiont OOUroiC ~ done, 
Thou, shndo'; of anotLer /lun 
Shall ~ado into ilL" hri~hter sky, 
And time become clenlit,.," 

But Jlll-~~ long IIMt, the Dut:1D rei!!l1" 
'('( C ' • , 1(' uo~ oertopt the PR!mll Cane. 
To tl~i!l remote a.~ylum fie,: 
A Imc~thood of another huc· 
~o~ like I!,? rn'"Cll tlum tJl~ do\"(~, 
1 ho mlU'1ll nng much of faith and 10\"c. 

• A Inzy ,,"lIen Vil""i.IIC "Icpt 
~ ('r the Ilull hlkc: uromlll it cl"ept 
I ho I<clf-tornl('lIting mu:hol"ite 
Ami ~hunn\IIIt' Uppr<IIWh of ~hC(!rfulligllt' 
y ct (~nrkly )ullr(d to hoard n Jl(lmc, ' 
And If] tllc en'"CI"ll j!n:"Il'\\ for fame. 
'~llero N(llll~ ,:"igll'd, ill solemu .. tate, 
1 here Rllpcr<tltJon cllO!<O hcr 8(>at' 
lI('r ~"()t'riC.~ ~nc\V, with ""IIl!e nrl, 
Thru wonu nnlt eyes to chai.n the heo.rt.· 
By l('rron of the t!('cnc, to drnw ' 
AmI tamc the t<Il\"n).."C to their law, 
11lcn 1k'1It tbcm>'ll"hl"~ (.\1 Nature's throll 
~n~ make ~wr mij.!:ilty "pclllhcir own. C, 

• le t'hn:nnng I'Orc'ry of the Illace 
UIl\"C ~hrnde n \<Jcul Jml~; 
~~d, !r'Ul!l du' ml)untain-tQP sublime 

(' GCnlUS of our changdul clime ' 
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A sort of pleasing piLuie threw, 
'Vhich felt euch passing IlblUltoffi true. 

E'en ut a. morc cniighlen'd hour 
We feel this vis.ionary pow'r; 
And, wben tll? 1l10Ullcst of his trade, 
The ragged IUUlslrcl of the gllUlc, 
With nir uncouth, 0.11<1 visage pale, 
Pours forth the legendtu")' talc, 
The Genius, from his rock-built pile, 
Awful, looks down, amI checks our smile. 
W Cl liston.-then a pleasing thrill . 
Creeps thro' ow' frame, and c}\n~s our ,nil, 
'Till, fl11'd with forms fautasllc, WIJ~. 
We feign---{U1d then become the child. 

,V <l sce the booded fathers t.aka 
Their silent circuit round the lake: 
Silent.--ClxcepL 11. WitiHu\ SOJlg:, 
Extorted by tho lentllcrn thong. 

Crounn, C01'll\Oc1I, Lochaull, Doqunio, 
Superiors of the aCi'vile tl'tllll, 
Envlllop'd in their cowls, they mo\'a, 
.Anll ShWl the Gud of Light and Love. 

"Who loads the black procession on? 
St. Keivin's \iVitlg skeleton, 

~~!u:~~~ ~~~u;rs~~~:~e ;!~~~. 
Sustains his step a crozier wandj 
Extc.nded still' 0110 wit\lOr'cl hand, 
To which tho bhl.ekbirJ flow dist.reSa'd, 
And found", kind protecting llestj 
There dropt her eggg, while outslreich'd stood 
The hmlll-till sho bad halched her brood 1 
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nark! what a peal, SOnorollil, ftr: 
Sb·ikes, \i'OID yon tow'r, tll? tingling dnr! 
(No more of firo tho worslup'd tow'r; 
The holy water quenched its pow'r.) 
Aod now, from overy floor, a bell 
Tolls l~atbor Martin's hmeral knell, 
"'Who l!lipt his foot on holy ground, 
And plnnged into the lake profound; 
Or, by the lond of life oppress'd, 
Sought refuge in its peaceful breru!t. 

'Vhatl-Did 110t peaco, dcli<>hted, dwell 
The hermit of tl10 mounl..ain cell? 

No--'twns n cage of h·on rule 
Of pJ"ido uncI selfislllless Lho sch~] 
Of dm·k desires, und doubts profa~e, 
~d harsh repenullgs, latc, but vain j 

!,o fast--to wntcll-to scourge-to praise 
Ilia goldon logoml of tl10i1' !lays· 
To idolizo a stick 01· bono, ' 
Alld turn the brood of life to stone· 
Till, mock'cl nod muored by miracle;, 
GI"CUt Nntlll'C from her laws rebels, 
AmI mllll becomes, by monkish art, 
A prodigy-without a heart. 
No fricnd sincere no amiliu" wife, 
The biassing ami 'the balm of life· 
.And knowledge, by a for"ed decr::e, 
Still stands an interdicted"" tree
Mnjestic tree I that promUy w~vcs 
Tby branching words, thy letter leaves·
Wnether) with strength lhat time comn;ands 
An ouk of ages, Homer stands, , 
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Or Milton, high-topl mountain Iline. 
A.~piring to Ihe li~bt ilirine; 
Or Inun'1 of IMlrennial green. 
'l1lt~ Shak('~I>Care of the Ih'ing eceDe,
'Vhn!c'cr I},y form-in jJJ'I')SO .tIublimc, 
Or trnine() by art, lUlill)run'd hy rhyme, 
AIIIUliI, thou prie~t-forbid'len treel 
F(,r Goel had blC!'.~'II, o.ml mmle thee froe. 
Ood did the fooiliul bICl:<.iIlt{ f.tive, 
That mun mif!:h~ eat of it, I\mllivo; 
Uut they who hln-a usnrp'u his tbrone, 
To kl!Cp hi~ Pamdiso their own, 
Han~ toprrod around a demon'/! bl"Clllb, 
And mUlled thee Upa..'l., Il'CO of Ileath. 
Thy I"Onl ill Truth, thy lIt"llI is l'ov/r, 
And Virtue Ihy coll..:;umruatc f1ow'r. 
net'('in~ the ('irdiu)! nati(lI1!!' \'O\\'/l., 

Ami the world'l! gllI'land deck thy boughs! 

From the blenk Scnmlill!wiall 8horc 
1'110 Ih!'\£ hi:! tnVCll sIUl\(iIlrcl bnrc: 
]1 I"O~C nlllid~t the whitening fonm, 
"'hell the fierce robber bated home; 
And, as he plouJ!'h'd tile wa'try "my. 
'fhe rnH~n ~m'd to ~nt ita lHOCy: 
OUllltn:tch'd the gloomy nm'nous winl:\'. 
For fCA.~t of C8rn"~ 'W111' mu.~t bring. 
'Twa.~ m:RE the Chri$lilUl Nl-ru~ ~I('lO(]. 
To ~a1 his fnith in flume ami blood. 
Tht' I'word of midnight IUIIMier fell 
Oil tile calm IIlecper of the cell. 
Fln.qh'd thro' the tte<'8 with horri(l p:lo.re 
Tho IInmc!l--tlml poison'd aU the air. 
lIer fIOn{(, the lark began to raille, 
A~ ~he hud seen the &Olar bln:t.e; 
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But, I;IDlote with terriCying lItluntl, 
}~or"Ol)k the dCllth-lM,lIl1tcd ~ulld; 
And I1C\'('r l;m('C, these limillO n_ 
Was boord to bymn her \-ip:il dcW'. 

Thi~ JWriodie myn~(l CdJ, 
How oft, Ollr hlooly RIHlltl, \1'11! 
nut ali, how much ()f woo untuld, 
ITow II\1UlY grounll (If )'"ung: uud old, 
HUll lIist'rJ, iu t\Ji~ eM!)' ».gt', 
Sunk in tho margin e,f her page, 
"'l!icl!, at the be,"" but I<lrunl);! II name 
On ,"ice, IUld nU ....... 1'y. autl ~hllme. 

Thu!\ fl,)w'd in flam('1l, anli blood, Bud tears, 
A Inn! of two hUlldt\.~1 YCllN; 
And though BOrne Bl'\.>dl! uf ~icnoo ~n, 
Shot forti!, in heart-cnJiv'nill}! gr<!Cn, 
To clothe the bm,,! of ci\il ~trife, 
Alld IllIIoolh a IUn'ngc-tempel"dlifc, 
Y~t l'IOOn new tnrrt'1l1s hhl(!k'lIill)l; ('rune, 
" milt the yOllng groWtll ill rolling flume, 
An~l, n! it blll.!'tc,l, left loehind 
Ollfk dc.K>1ation oC ilie mind. 

But nolY no ru('re the nlSb't .... North 
Pours half itg populntioll furth ; 
No more that iron-girded COfL.~t 
The sheath of nlany a 8wunJed ho~t, 
11~at rush\1 nbrood fur bl~".I(I'y III)()il, 
Stili won on haJlle>'il Erill'lt ~il, 
'VllCro DiJ:lCOrd WIl.\"'d bC!r Ilnmiug: brnnd, 
Sura guide to a dovoted. lnud; 
A laud, by fllv'ring Nnturo nurtbl, 
By human fraud und folly cW's'd, 
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Wbidl never foreign friend shall know, 
While to hcrseU the dil'Cst foe I 

Is that a fl'iend, who, sword in haud, 
Leaps, pond'rous, on the ainking strand, 
Full plum'd, with A..··wLO-NOtul,\N pride---
The base il(lu1t'rcr by his side 
Pointing to Lcinslcr's fertile plain, 
Where (wretch!) he thinks once morc to reign? 
Yes, thou shalt reign, and live to kllow 
Thy own, amid thy counu'Y's woe! 
That country's curse upon thy head, 
Tonllent9 thee living, haunts thee dend j 

And, howling thro' the vaults of Time, 
E'en now llrooio.ims anti dallllls thy cl'irne; 
Six cent'rics past, 1101' curse still lives, 
Nor yet forgets, nor yet forgives 
DEllMOD, who bade t.he NormnDs come 
To sack and spoil Ius native home. 

Sown by tJlis trnitol"s bloody hand, 
Dissension rooted in the land i 
Mix'd with lho seed of springing years, 
Thair hopeful blOll~ms stoep'u in tours
.And late postcl'it,y call toll 
The nllit.nge rot.ted n.s it. fell. 

Then Destiny WItS heard to wail, 
Wbile on black stone of ImSFAIL 
She marked tllis nation's dreadful doom, 
And charneter'd the woes to come. 
Battle, and plague, and famiJle plae'd 
The epochs of th' historic wn.stc; 
And, crowning every ill of life, 
Sclf-conque.r'd by domestic strife. 
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"W I\S this the scheme of mercy, plann'd 
In AOlUl";N'S heart, thro' lliNRY'S hand, 
To draw the BavlIgc from Ilis de __ 
And tmill the IRlslillY to mon, 
To fertilize the human clay, 
And turn the stubborn soil to day? 
No--'twaa two Englishmen, who play'd 
The mn.s'try of their sep'rate tmde: 
Conquest was then, and ever since, 
The renl design of l)]"ie8t and pri.nee; 
And, while his fillg the king unfurl'd, 
The father of the Clu"istinu world 
Blcss'd it., and hail'd the Imllow'd deed
For none but S,WAGES would bleed j 
Yct, whon th030 slwagCl:l begtUl 
'fo tUl'n upon Utoir huntOl', l1lIUl

Rush'd f!"om tbeir forests, to assail 
Th' encroaching circu.it of the pule-· 
Tho cmu;o of qUlll'rcl still was good j 
Tho .:!mMY must. be suhdlled. 

Subdued! Tho nation still was gor'd 
By law mOl"O l)enal than tho sword; 
Till Vengoouco, with a tigcr start, 
Sprang from the covert of the heart, 
RoaiSi.anco took 0. blncker name, 
Tho sea.ffold's penalty and shame; 
Thero was the wretc.hed REBEL led, 
Uplifted thoro tllO TRliTon's head. 

Still t110ro was hope th' avenging hand 
Of lleav'n would sparo a hnpless land; 
Tha.t days of ruin, ha.oc, spoil, 
'VoulJ cease to desolLltc the soil; 
Justice, tho' lute, begin her eourse,
Subdued tho lion law of force. 
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Th£'re WM R hup<!, thnt, ch·il lmh
No 11101'(\ 0. poliey of -~uuc, 
Hdif,(i()u lIot the 1(1Q1 of pow'r, 
Uer ollly offiC<.', to n,Joro--
That EducntiolJ, 111::111'., mif,(ht "llImI, 
The harp of OrpIll'us in bel" ban,!. 
Of power t'infu...o the 8O<'ial chnnn, 
With I",c of pcnce nn,1 ('nl~r wnrm., 
TIlt' rwh'r I'ru<.~inni nU repn' ,,'d, 
And Imn',lthe tigcl"8 uf thC' 1)I"('U$I, 
By lun! uf c.,lUnlry nnd of lr.illtI, 
And IDRf,(ic of n Ulll.>lcr mint]' 

.AI'; from Y0lt dull i\lu! IIIRJ!Ilnnl Illl;:c 
The 1'1rl:nIllS l)('~in to li\'c, nnd Utkl'l 
Their ('ilUrsll thn,' Clam's wO()(led ,'nl£'. 
Ki.~s\l by Ihe helllth.in-Iliriug- ,ero.1C', 
lIccdk.~1I of wcttllh their bnnk$ mny hold, 
They glide, l1('glcC'tful of Ihe p;uld, 
Y ct II(!CIlI tn hopc It ;';l.nK('"I)(,lIn."8 nnme 
To J!'i\o (jllr AHm denlhles,~ fUllle; 
So, from tho ~IL"Ug-C harn'n hl"llrl, 
The !'-Irenms uf f'{'iencc mut of Uft 
lofny I'prel\d their /I{,ft rcfrt'"hing green, 
To \-h i(,· tho lIlornl 8(:'l'llC. 

0, \nlli.h',! hof'c!-O, tmlll<icnllK'Mt! 
0, ('(,unlry, g"in'\l hut 11,1 he I .. , t! 
Unin'd hy n. nation, mi~'(I, in'~i'ir'd. 
By cloquent'C and \ irtue lir'd, 
By tmn".,ntlnulic ~!Iory "lung, 
Uy GR_\TT,\.'-;'S <'ncrp;t'lio t.-.I1I,"II<', 
1Iy Pnrlirunel1t that fdt itl! I.nl.~t, 
By Britain-terrify',1 Rnd jfu't, 
Lo..I-by thy ChO-*ll <,hildren fIIOld; 
And CODllucr'd-nol by 8tC'4!l, but gold: 
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Lo~t--by 0. Iow amlllerdle great, 
Who ~milo upon their country's fnte, 
Crouchinp: tn jlllin tho public ('h,)i('e, 
AIl(I !'ell it by Iheir venal \'l'Iice, 
Loet-to the world nnd futuf'(l frune, 
Rem<,mbcr'tl I'Inly in n. name, 
Oru:e in the court!1 of Europe known 
To c1u.im o.&(!lf..cJcp.:ntlcut throne. 
Thy an("icnt rooordii wm, nnd to:;t 
l'p<>n tht' Wll\·e.~ thn.t beat Ihy coa:;l; 
The mock'r,)' of a mon,!.!'rel race, 
Honlid, iIIitemtc, ollti base, 
To IK'icllce }""t, 1l1lt1lcllcr'tllnul!; 
The genius nf Ih11\1\1i\"0 youth, 
To Cnm, or bit; glad to room, 
Nor keel) Il lwltrl or hOI)(l f("tr homo: 
Thy IIllnrk of indc)lcnclcllco dend; 
Thy lifu of life, thy freedom, fled. 

Whl're IIlmlJ her 1111.11 rcmnins be }n.id ? 
'Yhcrt' in\'ocnle hl"r Slllemn ~hn(le? 

HEnE 1)(' the mll\l~Il!um 1)lllc',\, 
In IlIill \'Il.~l mult, thi" I';i\ent wnHC;
Ynn lliOllld'rinl! pillar, 'Illid~t the gloom, 
J.o~in,ger I'If Time! ~hnll l'lOint her tnmb; 
'Vhilo ><iil-IICc (,f the ('\'ninl! hnur 
IIllllgSo o'er GlcntlnllQf'h'8 min'" tow'r. 

WIll. 

Ami,llhe ~'\'nll~' ri}'l'linf!; wn\"{'lI, 
Likc ("tile (If anW'1 kind, 

The ~nnw·\\hilC "\I'(Ul p;li,I{'~ on, n.1l,lletJ.\'e.~ 
A track of 1i~ln b<-'hilld : 

-
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Emblem of pure and hon~t (nrut:' 
Still luillow'd by retroot, ' 

Thnt IJwitllll, llnsullic<1 by a "trcam 
W'hi('h only lavC8 the (/!Cl. 

SctlUCBter'd livC$ tbe propbet--bird; 
But, when it comClH to die, 

A sweet melodious notc is heard, 
GIRci preango of the sky J 

Oh thnt tlle MUle IJropllNic pow'r 
To dying man were given! 

Then, might I hail the parting-hour, 
'" Ilh augury of UCQ,'cn. 

FRAGMENT OF SOl>110CI,ER. 

Th('re iil Ono God, nnd there i~ only Onc; 
'~IO world ho made must wOf':!hip llim alone, 
" 1)(t1lEl brttllh creates, slli'lains., dil'C<:U the whole 
'n\(~ canh, nir, ocean, and the human 1'01.11. ' 

Y ~t w~lclu .. '{l m~n, !ltill arrogant, though hlind, 
"011111 8()()lho lluII God n!'4 onc of humnn kind. 
\rill p;0\(1, or hrn..<os, or ivory, or ~tonc, 
That fnlruo the idol, for the crime atone? 
Or "Illoke of M('rificc, or bullO<'k'a blood 
The I<inn('r (,hungo to holy, ju.'lt, nn!1 good? 
Are SUdl the menn!! to free thi~ world from evil 
To makc of God, 8 man; of man, a tlevil ? ' 

FROM EUlUPIDES. 

Soul-o;OOLhing III~PI tllOU unh'ereal cure, 
Health of the sick, and riches to tllO poor, 
Cumo in lhy cloud w\'illcly bland and kind, 
Immerse me wholly ill a night of mind. 
Yet through that night quick-gliding from afnr 
The dream may radiale ns the el'clling 1I1ar. 
O'er my lone couch cxtend thy bcnling band, 
And b"l'1lcious wave thy !l()1)()riflc wand j 
An,und these throbbing tcmllles eircumfU3C 
Thy bnlm obliviou!', and thy dulcet dcws, 
This world dism..ist!'d with all itll 8Onlidncss, 
Oh bring me dream! at IC:8l:!t of hapIJinC:,5! 

FROM EIDUPIDES. 

Enrlh, in her Vfl!It eXpll.llllC, rccumbent lics, 
~llc f('(!l$ the ardour of lh' embracing 8kies, 
In ~cllial show'rs dc.'ICCIldll prolific J<n'c, 
hnpregnatC!' earth, and all the nir iiJ lon~. 
At< if they fell with the 110ft-falling rain 
1..0 fruilB, 10 80wc~ 10 ficlds of food-fui grain! 
And ev'ry animal, or tame, or wild, 
AIIIl mall, of hcav'n Md canh the lloble«t child. 
And hcnce this" Em" wo with jU.!!ticc call 
TIle mighty mother, Md the IlUrtIC of nU' 
'~'hc~ I!pr~g from her, and tlle;JO to her ~turn, 
She IS thCl.r cra<lIe, and, ot lrult, thcir Un!. 
or till collccj,'c<l in hcr cIlpuciou8 womb 
ElIrth, in Il fcw short ycant, bccomca Ih~ tomb; 
Y\'l what I\t ftn;l Jesccnded from tho 8kies, 
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Again to Jo,·e, tho llcav'nly father, flies, 
Nothing that ilO gives birth to over dies; 
Scatter'd, not lost, nor yet to chaos llllrl'd, 
But still cndures--the atom, or the world. 

DEATH OF ADONIS, :FROM BION. 

Ah 1 sce the benlltiful Adonis, lying 
OUtiltret.eh'd on mounlain.top, and dying--dying! 
Gored in the thigh by thllt nccm-sod lloar, 
With tusk not whitel' than the ~kill il, tore; 
Ah! see the blood, ill purple stream f!U:!t-fiowing, 
Atlown \'}IO snowy skin in gUSllCil going; 
Ah 1 scc his mUIlIy hreast with pain nphcll.ving, 
And life in short quick 111\uI8 just leaving-leaving! 
Ah! scc the I'OSO upon his lips now fading, 
And his dim eyes tho clonds of (letlliL \lol'vadillg. 
Mournful and mule his coml'lJ.(lcS 8tuJl(\ bc.fOl'C him, 
And Venus, Vcnu!I, hovers InMUyo'Cl' him. 
Warm kis-scs IIOW 81](~ g:i,'CS, as life inspiring, 
Then tremulous nnd wenk, the kiss itself expiring. 
She feels the kiss to his cuM check applying, 
Unknown, unfo1t, by pOOl' Adonis tlying. 
,Vith arms high-areh'd she stood, nt first astounded, 
Then shriek'd alollu, IUI though herself wore wounded; 
Stay, danr A(Ionis, 'lis tllY VenuS holds tilee, 
Venus, who in her anns thlls longingly enfolds thee, 
Take, my Ad<l'lis, tnke this Inst embracing, 
Let our lips mi:s: ill ~oftc.9t. interlacing I 
Alas, thou floes!. mc, fnst nod far de.'!Com1ing, 
To mill, n. shade, with shndows novel' eu<ling. 
Ah, could 1 yield thee my divinity, 
Thon thou wouWs!. stay, or I might follow thee. 
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Tnko him, Porsophono, he is Uline own' 
Dow will the boauleons youth adOI'll thy throne r 
All that ~s beautiful devoh-cs to thoe, . 
All that 18 wl'etched !lOW remaims with me . 
Far, far supel'ior is thy power to miue, , 
Oh! were 1 mortal more, or more dh'ine' 
Adonis dead, now 10\'e is bnt a IIllme . ' 
Beanty, illu.sion; nnd desire, a. dream: 

IIAMTT,ClAR, THE LION. 

Oh, dear Imtiv6 land, oil lost Irish nation 
The day is now come of 'thy great 8Ubjug~tion' 
Thy bmllches al'e bl'Oken, thy lea\'cs aro off-1lh~en 
Thy l'oot~ are IIptOi'l1 j and thou nrt fOrsaken ' 
In vain, by the bounty of God thou'rL bClfri~nded 
Cr\lolnlOn hulh still mnl'l·'d wllllt kind nllture:ini~nded' 
By t!lO Ilume, by tho 8won1, by tIle SC01ll'!!6 thou'I'~ 

IIIstl'lIcted, b 

And thus to a lllllrriugo wiOI England oonductod. 

; My boy, wet thy IULnds in lhe bloo<1 of th~ altar I 
n the oath that I give let thy tongue make no fal~el' 

Hero, stund on my helmet thou shortly shalt Il'y on ' 
And prove thyself a whelp of Hamilcar the Lion, ' 

You mt!5t figllt, you must blood. you must play tb. 
valmnt focwan 

To qU1,eU the I'Obbcr'of Ulis earth, the just and upright 
oman, 

Who in war or in 1)CtW(l bl'eathcs vengeance te I 
And calls 11 f d b h' e ma., a roe om, ut 18 own, conspiracy infernal. 

c 
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Meted out, trodden dOl\'Il, and d(wonr'li by the strnnger, 
For my country 1"'0 fought, I have fRCed cv'ry danger; 
Now, God of our fathers, imtpire thi!, my scion, 
With 0. heart that can hMe, like HBmilcnr the Lion. 

For our wrongs felt from Romc, and what's worse, our 
di.!'liononr, 

An old warrior's CUI'9O!l lie llttl,\7 upon her! 
Now swear that you'll uo..-cr forget nor forgi\'o her; 
Hi! j!loomy brow gleam'd, while hia boy C(!hood-

Ne\'CJ' I 

llow tnuy ho kept to that strict obligation, 
Fields of CrumlB o..ud Thrasymcne tell each proud 

nation, 
Tell how fortune bim fu,",ours who farthOilt dare ;en

lure; 
That pow'r& great BbroodJ are oft weak at the centre. 

But oh, clear native land, ob, loot Irish nation, 
Sluill such 8"cngcr rise 10 Il\'Crt. Ihy I!ubjugation j 

To show in kindred blood, a Cart.bagcninn dtu'ing, 
And if llot born to conquer, at lCUl:It le wo for Erill! 

ON TilE EYE. 

FROM A rOEl! WIUTT£"~ IN IllS 21ST rEAR. 

[~ ... &VoUI N~. UtA~. 1774,] 

Divinetlt 'ip:ht, wb~ ailllllone 
Can roue tho unh'erse our own; 
CM brenk our chains tl) thingll below, 
And wide Crt4tlon wider ~how; 
Can force tho scn'lCS' de -tined gooJ, 
Sublime diffulICr of lhe eouJ, 

And !lot to narrow law! confined, 
'Ynft round the OmnilJreilCnt mind; 
~l emblem of each pUl'1!r thought, 
Fn.>"h l:ipring, wilh rich idcas fraught 
Oh who call tell their endless nore? ' 
Ev'u Milton could their loes deplore. 
The thoughts wo fondly wi.\1h to hide 
Through llic>;c pellucid windows glid~' 
Tho look reined, the tyrant's glare • 
The "my, flaUDt'ring. sodden stare' ' 
The Rlltic glow-worJu's fairy flll..ln~ 
That twinkles \I,ilh unmcaning gleam ' 
'11,10 ,bland elu~i"e el-'ning my, • 
~i1dm~ ~10 eye Wilh dulJio\l! day; 
I he brJlhnnt brown, the inky blot 
The little spol'lh'o ru:uro ........ t· ' or. , ~'I'V , 

~ 1\0. l'Il.llle,lIt, keen, cnergic fires, 
'Yluch wlIlg'd philosophy inspires 
~~Tjlh calm OOlllentmeut's halcyon 'oye, 
Iho leer that should ovoke a fli"'h 
A d 

. 0 , 

U IltlOUS ll..I*er's meteor OIaze 
1t,lt..-ek W('n:y's a ll l~plicnting gazd; 
Eaeh mU!<lcr Pas,~IOIl of tho broagt 
In lhc>'e pUI'C flymhols ~hine8 oollfest. 

TO 

A YOUNG LADY, 

HIOll llEU G['A.IlDlA.,,( Sf'IRIT. 

Ml!..id. ~ucb bd()l\1! to HOO\-'O-lICllt truth attend, 
:\. 1'j>lrIL 8~iuI, but li..ltcn to the friend. 
f..bnt ,CulU'tlian Angcl, Wh03C ullwcaried care 

<onu cl thoo t<O pure, aud f~hion'd thee 10 fair' , 
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"'ho, like the wall of Purndil!<; 1l1"('>!iC, 

To gunrd tl1~ !fife, fUnid surrounding r~,,; 
Who left. hill Heav'n, to point thee out the rOAd, 
Rcgnin'd it in thy min(t, and ml\de it his abode. 
That spirit !:!I)OOk..~ntl, oh! he free from dretl.d, 
That spirit hovcl'lI o'er thy Illmtlllr'd bead, 
lAoh do,,-n, with cnr llew delight, to Anti 
n~ image beaming from tl1Y !!I)OJtlc~ mind. 

My (orm I might. rc\'cnl, IUld fla.~h to f<ight, 
In 311 the living majCl;ty of li~ht; 
My ample wingil cxpund, al1d flIllhe room 
With splcndor of hi~h 110u\"n, with Edcn'!llo~t perfume; 
Entranc'd ill light, o'crwhclm'(l with ardent ~, 
Thy SCIl:!(l wouhllll1rink, all{I ~h\lJl the \·jvid blaze; 
My ftow'r would droop. 01' ,'aill!Y !!c( .. k to "hull 
The scorching radiancc of the parent 1'1111. 

1'h' event I fear, IInd hide llI}'riclf in lIiuule, 
Unsoon tllo nngcl, unabl\.~h'd Ihe maid. 
LiH then, ob! IQvcly mnid, to truth attend, 
Forget the angel, but believe the friend. 

'Vi,en on thy lips the lmfledg'd aceent8 hung, 
And feebly flutter'(l on thy flllt'ring tongu<" 
Wnen still iu motion, flw(!('tly vagrant still, 
'I'hro' it$ blest Eden, flow'd life'/! little rill : 
With fre!'h supplie~ I fed il;t babbling tide, 
And clear 88 crystal made the ('urrent glide; 
Sweet flow'rs sprung uP. profulIC, wbere'er it erune, 
And constant sunshine sparkled on its stream. 

Old Time ~tood wond'rinE!' while the fcarle~ child 
Plaid with his lock, and nt hill wrink1es snlil'd: 
And as he gaz'd intent, tile frolic !lOll!"!, 
Stole his bT'Oftd lC,the, AllIi hid it deep in flow'rs. 
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Thus bl~t of fleRy'n, thy op'lling beauties grew, 
The pn.c_~ing year still ntlded solllcthillg new: 
Yon caught the maullr n.s Iho prophet flew. 

1 saw tl1r "irtu~~ take their morning flight, 
And !'pT'Cl\' their win~ to cateh the liquid light: 
Brighl'ning they n'W'. with ~ le&,"n's OWII lustre croWTl'd, 
Then f('wlll drollt from Ing-h, nnd sougbt ti,e humble 

WOIIllll. 

1 MW the new*oonl thought, lQ words not drest, 
Cling, like a blu .. ~hillg: infant, 10 thy brcust: 
1 see it now, [UI V(,IIU~ flvm her WIl."c, 
Wllihing tl) l(!.Iu·c it, l·et armitlto 100.,'(', 
Sweetly it tllrIL' the IlLif-~een fonn away, 
And :,:elltly bend~ 10 l'huII the gaze of dny. 

~rw!l.8 ] who ~('nl lIly c\'er-\'arying dr(,(l.lfle, 
'rhnt I'(N~ like <"lnuds illum'd by }t'aJl(~y's beams; 
And pnil'd o.l lln~, (my breath th' jmpdling wiml,) 
'rhl"fl' the c1enl" o.ZU\'\l of thy settled mill(t; 
A.ul "nme I IK.'nt 10 rtlj~c thy t.'anllient fCIll"II, 
Then Wll(·h\l thee with my wand, and suw thee wake 

ill Icm"". 
I mtuw th' Illl!l;( lie n,ice '-'V l;wcctly rise, 
~welllha bcJld 110\(', ulIlllift it \0 tbo skics. 
o luxury of IIOlIlId! to ono alone, 
111111 (me Il. purent, humry unknown; 
Pell~he ehe .• it", whilt' musie f1oo\..;lnroullu 
And l'ometimclS l'tart:o, 116 if tollo h(,flru the ~wJ(I' 
l'!lc !«ltlilll ~Iill 8u!lcl1l o'er, and feara to re"l, • 
Likl,\ I:IOl1Ie ISIUIlU 1'<'"", t~r, o'er il.il rwn'd Ilest· 
,,71lt'1I, IIvW too I'l\(l fQ l'inf;e, 100 weak to fly, ' 
It Ullcl"8 one ",hrilluolc, aut! lighur-to die. 

Hut Id 1111 ~'I!)ud u'er('tu<l- Ihy (lo.wning day, 
Thy wf,tI'er Il.$t('n~ to a softer lay. 
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To sweeter eounds, to rouaie more rdin'd
She lirltcne to the bannony of mind. 
That ~lllTP of God to iLS Crontor plays, 
Her life, nil Alleluiah in his praise. 
Muqic the o.ngcl in the breaSL must henr 
'Vhilo ll is 80ft WhL~pers soothe her mcn;ul car. 
1\[~ie responsive to those notca alone, 
WllIch @wcll, enrtljltur'd, round the f!lI ppllire throne. 

S~eet. Maid, attend, the flcet.wing>d minute l\i~ 
Dcatm'd to waft me to my native I!kiC8. 
Thy GClliU!liea'i"ce thee, but he letwe/l behind 
])rudcnce---oo.,t guardian to lht obedient mind: 
At her sage cal1, the vagrant pns~ion~ fly, 
Crowd round her Imrent wing, and OOW'rill'" lie; 
CompcU'd by pow'!" supreme to Heav'n I t:ar 
The cilarge which lleav'n commiued to lily care: 
Should 1 then grieve to make thy ,-il1ul,)8 knO .... 'll? 
To make th' RpplnUses of nll world~ thy OWII? 
My lyre, in joy. shall speak its sweetest Ja)1l, 
My wil1~ diffuse the I'ichest dew of Ilrnisc. 
Yet whcnccthis weight? My Innguid wings mO\'e!llow
I !ltrike my lyre, it sounds the 1I0le of wo-
Rlowly I rise to lleav'n--swOOL Edl'1l l'milCII below. 

1 shaD retunI, to catch thy partin~ breath 
'1'0 g ild tho grave, and blunt the dart of D~th . 
In bright procc8l!ion make thy ,-irtuC9 1>1188, , 
While ~e:n'ry 10?b. and Fancy ho!d~ Ihe glaM. 
Wl,en life 8 last hght shaD tremble III thine eye..., 
And cease to animate these cryslllll!kics, 
111en shall these virtues pour the cheering my 
T o dct()mte tl10 setting of thy day. ' 
~'ho dazding glories of the day llIay fado---
rho crescent, Hope, shall r ise, nUll brightcn witJ. tho 

8hade. 
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Thy fanlts!-where are thoyl-Angels cannot name: 
A slight 5lDOke hovers o'er a ycstAI /lame, 
Which grows more bright, illumod by Mercy's ray, 
And as it mounts 10 llcav'n, it melts away. 

D Thou! wbo on yon pole-star ait'st !lublimc, 
To mark tho lapse or e\'er-rolling Tuu:, 
1 foel tlly caU--

Ann. £tat. 18. 

ERIN. 

W"h('l\ Erux first rose from the dnrk-swclling flood, 
God blest?d the green i.~lalld, lie saw it was good: 
Tho Emt:rn.ld of Europe, it, ~I)nrkled, it shone, 
In the ring of tbiB world tho mOSt prociolLS stolle I 

Tn ber sun, in her soil, in her stnlion, thrice blO8t, 
'nlh back tum'd to Britni..n, hcr face to tho 'Vest, 
Erin slands proudly illsular, on her steel' shore, 
And strikes Jler high harp to tile ocean's deep roar. 

But when ita soft tones IICCtn to mourn and to weep, 
'Ille dark chain of sileace is cnat o'er tho deep" 
At tllO thought of the past, tcnrl guqh from hc'r eyes, 
Alld Illo pulse of the hc.o.rt. mnkClS her white bosom risc. 

.. 0, 80ns of green Erin I lament o'er the time 
'Vhen f{' ligion WlUI--war, anti our country-a crimo· 
" 'hen men, in God's image, inverted his plan ' 
Alld moulded their God ill the image of mnn: 



"When the lnt'rest of state wrought the gc:nernl woe; 
The stranger-a friend, and the native--a foe; 
",Vhile the mother rejoic'd 0'61' her children dialress'd, 
And clasp'd the invader more close to her breast. 

"'When with pruc fOl' the botly, and plLle for the $Out, 
elmrcll MU stn.te join''] in eompMt to conquer the whole; 
And while Shunnon mll l'6d wit.h Milesi(Ul Llood, 
Ey'e} etI.Ch other askance, and pronoullc'd it wus gool!.! 

"By thc grollllS that ascend from youI' forefather's grave, 
:Fol' their country tbus left to the brute and the slave, 
Drive tlle Demon of Bigotry home to his den, 
And where Britain made bnltes, now letErin makc men! 

"Let my sons, like the leaves of their shamrock, unite, 
A partitiou of gecLs from onc footstnlk of rigllt; 
Give each his fnll sliare of this cnrth, nntI yon sky, 
Nor futten tlw slnve, where the serpont would die! 

"Alas, fol' 1)001' Erin! that some still arc secu, 
'Vho would dye the grass :red, ill their hatJ-ed to green! 
Yet, oh! when you're up, and they dOWI), let them live, 
Then, yield them thatmereJ whieh they tlidllotgive. 

"Arm of Erin! prove strong; but be gentle as brave, 
And, IIlliiflcd to strike, still be ready to II[I.\-e; 

Nor onc feeling of vengeance presume to defile 
The cause, or tllO men, of the E;mmAr.D ISJ.E. C) 

"The cause it is good, and tIle men theyal'c lrue; 
And LIlO grcCIl shall outlive both the ornngc Rnd bluoi 
Ami the daughters of Erin her Il·jumph RhuU shai'll, 
With their doel,-bosom'l!. chests, and their ftlir-Ilowing 

llair. 
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"Their bosolllB 'heave lllgh for the wonby nnd brave, 
liut no coward .shall rest on thut soft..-swclJillg wave; 
Men of Erin! awake, and make wtc to be blest! 
Hise, Arch of the ocean, lise, Queen of the West!" 

VERSES 

FOR A..'" OLD IRISD ~lELODl'. 

Alas! how sad, by Shannon's flood, 
The blush of morning Bun appears! 

To mcn, who gave iol' liS their blood, 
All! what cltn womcn givc but tears! 

How stilllhe field of battle lies! 
No shouts upon the bl'Ccges blown I 

"re heard our dying country's cric&
We sit, desertcd and alone! 

'Vhy thus collected on the strand, 
Whom yet Ille God of merey saves? 

'Vill ye forsake youl' native land? 
'Vill ye desert yom' brolhel'8' grn.ves? 

Their gro.vcs givo forUI 0. feal'ftu groan
" 0, gual'd OUI' OJ'phnns and OUI' wives I 

J,ike us, make Erin'~ fatc your own, 
Like us, for her yield up your lives!" 
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Wby, why such hllate to bear abroad 
Tho witness of your country's shame? 

Stand by her altars, Md llcr God, 
He yet. mny build her up a name. 

Then should her foreign children bear 
Of Erin, free and blest once more, 

Will they not curse thclr fathers' fear, 
That left too soon their native shore? 

PRESEJII"TIMENT. 

"Thero is 0. hopeless, bitter grief, 
Which oft. the feeling l,oru't must. prove; 

There is a. pang thnt mocks reliof; 
'Tie eloop, consrumng, sccret love." 

No sigh is hoard, nor seen a tenr, 
And strange to sce n smile IlI'cvail! 

But fnint the smile, and insincere, 
And 0'01' a face so doa(Uy paic! 

This fairy drcmm of life is o'er, 
No visionary hope to save I 

If Heaven n. morcy has in store, 
O! send her to nn early grave! 
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TIlE WORM OF THE STILL. 

[have found whnt the ICill'l\'d scem'cl so puzzled to tcll
The truo shape of the Dc.yil, and where is his Hell: 
mtc scrpeuts, of old, crept the Author of Ill, 
But Satau wod.s now as a 'V mm of the Still. 

Of oJJ his ml!!rtltions, this last he likes best: 
ITow the a~gnnt reptile hcre raises hi£; crest! 
His head windiTlg up from the tail of Ius plan, 
Till the worm stands creet o'er the prostrated man. 

Here, he joys to t1·o.nsform, by his magicnl spell, 
The sweet milk of the Earth to nn essence of He14 
Fermented ow' food, and co!Tupted our graiu, 
To famish tIle stomach, and madden the brain. 

By his wnlc,· of life, w]lnt distraction and fear j 

By the gloom of its light, whllt pale spectres appear! 
A Demon keeps time on his fhhUc, finance, 
lVhile the Pl\88ions spl"ing up in it horl'ible dance! 

Then lll"onc on the earth, they adore in the clust, 
A mun's bI\SC" hnU, l"nis'd, in room of his bust. 
Such orgies the nights of the drunkard display, 
nut how black with ennui, how benighted his day! 

With drams it begins, and with drams must it cnd; 
A dram is his COUlltl'y, his mistress, his friend; 
Till the oss.ify'd heart bates itself at the last, 
And the dram nerves his hand for It dcath.doing blast. 

Mark that mother, that monster, that sbame, and that 
curse! 

Sec tile child hang dead drunk at the broaBt of ilS nurse! 
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As it. tlrops from her al1n, mark hrr slllpify\1 stare! 
111cn sho ",likes with .. yell, awl u tIluick of de.''Pu.ir. 

h tills the ch-iljty promi;d Ollr nation? 
Thi8 the l'nion-di. ,h'd in u cup of dnmnation
Wllich our Chanccilor Coroua cxwIs &11 (li\-ill(" 
To train up Utlf fate and our fortunc&--fte ,wine? 

Drink, ERn.! (kink tl('('p from tbis crystalline round, 
Till the tortures (If seif·re(!ollcelioo. be drown'd; 
TiIltho hOpC8 of thy hoon. be aU l-lilTen'(lw Ftone--
Then lIit down in tho dirt, like 0. (111('('11 on her throne. 

No (renz)" for l"rccclom to flfU,JI O\·f tllC brain; 
Thou ~balt danrc 10 diG IIlIl~i('ul (·lullk (If the clUUIl; 
A crown of clump Itrnw :-hullllOCm rich to thine eye, 
AmI peace nnd good order ahnll n:ign ill the ny! 

Nor boost that 110 ti'nCk of the \ipcr ill SCCIl, 

To stain lhy J1IU'O surface of Emerald green; 
For the Scrpcnt willnuvcr want IKlilOO1I to kill, 
Wllilo the fill of your field, fecda tho WOI1Il of the Still! 

TO 

JRELA_.l.'\"D, 

My country! "II1UI I mouOl, or hlcs.~, 
Thy tame aull wl'Ctched JUlppinc ? 

"I'is true I the YRl'l Atlantic ti,le 
Ilna stOOl,'d thy barhoUI"J deep, p,nd wick, 
Bolll to protect, Md i'rompt to 8U\'C, 
}~rom fury of the "r ClIteru wal·C: 
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And Slmnnon points to Europe's trade, 
}'or THAT, hi~ ('bnin of Inkes wus made; 
J~'or TU\T, he p('nrn~ to lI·u.~e h~ IltOre, 
In channl"1 (If fI Iltlbjcct toh..,re, 
Dut court.!! the S<mtht'm wind to bring 
A world, upon itll tepid wing. 

Truc! tI'l" re.~pl\!ntl~lIt rh-crlI run, 
And !'aft! i.kollootb a lelllp'role IIlm 
Sprill!!s the young ycnluT'C of thy plnin, 
Nor d';.cadJ! a torrid Enstcrn reign. 

True! 111011 are bl6>\t, in Nature'lIplllll, 
Nothing fle('mA wunting bere, but-llA,....r ; 
fun-tQ bubdue, not ~\!T\'e the soil, 
To win, anel weur it~ gulMn !!pOil; 
:r.tan-eonll('ioulI of 11.11 earth his own, 
No Eta.\"II,trO J.,ipC'd, torpid, prone; 
Li\-ing, to dns: hi, hrother brute, 
And hung'ring for a hLZy root, 
}~00t.1 ff)r !I I!orl, ('onlelltell flIM·C; 
Not for Ihe hnnl, amllhe brll,'f'o. 

Had nalllrD been her enemy, 
IERxE might be fil'I"C1! anlI frec. 
To thc l<\(.ut heart, RnlI iron hanil, 
Temp'mtc endl ~ky, amll.o.me each ill.lld; 
A c1imllte and a lOOiilC!til kind, 
] lad fonnM n map of richer mind. 
Now, " m('re ~lI!rilc IIw"mp of 801:'"1., 
Tho' meadow, IIJlI"CIIlI, noel rivers roll ; 
A nfttiem (lf floortive l!lell, 
That dart-tllG lon~IG; aud point-the pen. 
And, at thc bnl·k (lf EUJ"(lIM', hurl\l-
A ba."6 l'n~:1lI0R of the worlo.1. 
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In lap of Araby ! he blest, 
Man lies with lwnu'Y OpPI'C8t; 
While spicy OdOlU';J, blowD m'owld, 
Enrich the. air, and gClD..S-----tlic ground. 
But thro' the 111l.tWess, burning waste, 
Man marches with his pnticllt beast, 
BrayC8 tlm hot sun, and heaving sand, 
And calls it free !Uul happy land. 

Enough to mako a desert known, 
"Arms, Md the man," nnd sand and stone! 

ASPIRATIO~ . 

O! how I IOllg to be at. rest! 
No lflOl-o oppl'c88ing, or opprcs!., 
To s.illk asleep, on ont111'O'S nursing brenstl 

I n Earth's green Cl'adle to be illic1, 
'V11crc larks may build, WhCl'C hunbs have play'd, 
And a clear stroam rutty (Iow, nlld soothe my hovring 

shade. 

The twilight mem'ry loves to spread, 
Hnply, may linger 0'01' my hend, 
And half illuma the lOllS depnrteu dead. 

TRANSLATED FROM THE IRISH. 

Branch of the sweet c..'(cellillg rose 
That in such pomp of beauty blows, 
So pasaing sweet in smell and sight, 
On whom shalt thou bastow delight.? 
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" ' ho, i.1I the dewy evening wnIk, 
Shall pluck thee all thy tender stalk? 
'Those temples, blushing, shalt thou twine, 
And who inhale UlY breath divine? 

ON TEA. 

EXTIlACT. 

'Tis at tea that the bnd of the lip learns to blow, 
That the ice-plnnt grows gracious, and shakes off the 

snow; 
Ev'n him whe at dinner, sat mute IlS a block, 
Or like to a lighter that's jamm'd in a look, 
Tea lifts to the level of commnnication, 
AmI be glides down the current of glib conversation. 
Celestial ·Wl\ter I ll'ue Helicon strcam! 
Pure fount of the poot's meridian drenm-
Divine eoalit.iolll tea, sugnr, nnd cream 1 
Sweat solace of life, from wllllUce happiness springs, 
To duchess and doway, to cobblers alld kings; 
It is thine to nmke body witll spirit agree; 
Thou tU't pOlent la cllnae e'en the spectre ennui; 
It is thine the ficroo throb of the pulse to I'CStroin, 
And rn.iae the sick head from the pallet of pain, 
'1'0 temper the bitters of family 8b'i£~ 
AntI slnckcn, a little, the cordage of life.. 

EXTRACT. 

11 lIail I hcurt-cnnobling Solitude 
nail, godlike leisure to be good ! 
Thee, pensive mUI! thy vat'ry hails, 
In twilight walks, lhro' lonely VlIlcs, 
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Where, melted by tJ10 West(ll'n breeze, 
The moon· beams trickle thrQ' the trees; 
And stillest 08rtb aroruld cloth seem 
". rnpt fIB ill !lOmc golden dreum, 
And ov'ry ruder thought suppresl, 
Soothe the calm ImIcyon of tbe breast. 
Oh! grnnt me Hea.v'n, that golden state, 
Too low to droo<1 the bolts of fate, 
And loo ambitious to be great; 
'V1lC~re. shrouucd from the glare of folly, 
CHild of tbe muse, and melancholy, 
I may sink doWn on nature's breasf, 
Lull'd by the buzzing world to reat, 
Add when life fails-
W rnpt in I\. web of well-spun thought, 
By fate-foreboding fancy wrought, 
.A self-made tomb, like silk·worm lie, 
fuld feel it luxtu-y to die." 

ELEGY. 

The lonely htmr! nlo",o by with IUll\vy wing, 
And A1Wil W8CJ.19 upon the lap of Spring; 
Retire, soft month, for ciJC(lI'fnl Mlty nptfears, 
Like a fond sister, to dry lip thy tenrtl: 
Her SUJlny smile shnll chase thy hov'ring show'rs. 
lIer blushes redden on thy fruits and flow'rs. 

I watch the progress of the vernal bloom, 
The breath of Spring exhale!! ils sweet perfume; 
I feel that ev'l'y hop~ and ev'q fear. 
Has BOme n~w inl'rest in the op'ning year j 
For ev'ry bud that blows, I think, will bring her here, 
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Her, whom my heal't hru; made its ehosen theme, 
My daily visitrul\., my nightly dreltIll, 

Oh J in rclnnJ, does ller soft bosom prove 
One purtial tllOUght for Edwin, aod for Love? 
Blast be thllt thought! oft stelli into lUll' mind 
And gently intcl'Cede, and woo her to be kind! 
Seize solUe s?ft momcn~, that delight employs, 
Not such delight as !lprmgs from se!fi.s.h joys, 
But such as rathe!' gmvc lIum gay uJlJlcnrs, 
That lo,·('s to smile, and sometimas smiles in tears: 
W1Hm Rt he!' touch, soft mllsie bl'ClLthcs around 
'Vhen the soul owns ita sympathy with sound j , 

'Vhen the h<:al't mc.lts with ev'ry meltin<r tone, 
Feels others SOITOW!;, ami fOl'''ets its ow::, 
Then, blest idea! then 8ugge~L the youth 
Whose plea is con~lUllcy, whose I)rido is :l'mh' 
In tlm slun!l cinlUit of whOBo sCfil'Ctl-kuown na~c, 
~o IlOm!lOu.s pile llS?cmis, 110 sl,ining spire of fame: 
"Yet forlllc 18 the ROil, IlIIol pure the fUl', 

And love. hu,s built a modest Illllnsion tilcre' 
'l'lIcl·c fold~ hi~ wil1g~, fOI'gl.'tful now to rom'n 
'V Ill'ms Ilill uum" hilt und call~ it s(\Coud hom;' 
'Vit seldom cHlIs, l)ride scol'ns to be n. "1Iet;L, , 
And .l<'Il,qhioll'S flow'r~, but wither Oil 1I~ bl'CaSt· 
1311t Love i~ tllcre, n company alone ' 
And plCHUS Ilis cause, who fcars to 1)lead his OWlI' 

\\rho fcars to Ifpenk, yet scarcely can conceal ' 
Wl ' lOse tonguc may f!lltCI', bui Wh08tl heu.n ean feel; 
"'bo cannot boast he CVOl' felt tJl(~ firo 
?-'hl\t bllnl& so ficrcely. it must 80011 cxpirtl, 
rile torrh of Love, ill fOnJl'd of finer flame 
P!uc'd in tlUl l,cm'" it ~heds its gClliul beu.~ 
Light of our 1'.'IIgth'ning life, und glory of dlJl' frame, 

n 



" 
AT A MUS1C MEETL"G. 

o let. the soul of MU.\Iie come., 
And eaU my restl (ancy home; 
With silken thread of sound, inclO8e 
ITer wings, and rock her to rcpoao! 

Such whi~pers of nnp:c1ic bl'Ntlil, 
.Aa quicken 8piri1.8 c118in'd in d00.111; 
And gently o'er the senses CfC('p, 
AmI fear to break the sainted sleep! 

FROM TIlE FRF .... ""CH. 

Cupid, once, of ~Icep foJ'tl8ken, 
PM!!'d each night in gric,·ow moon; 

Doctors came, and drn~'l'I were taken, 
The poor child \\'88 0.11 but gone. 

Ilymen call'd, a new physido.n, 
Sleep that night the cle-lids blel!8'd j 

Tho next still bettcr'd IU9 conditioll, 
And 900n no boy got sounder J"&II. 

WItO SA.m, 1'1 CAnE NOT ",nAT TII.~ ('ROWD MAY THINK." 

Tho crowd, my friend, have COlDmon IICnsc, 
They ft.-el the pow'r of POWliliJ nnd pence; 
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And os they fcd, they prize: 
For wealth, when rightly wldcl'!l~ 
Is the best hk.,,",ulg of the good. 

The wisdom of the wi'iC. 

"'ba.t's wenlth ?-Enough, olld somewhat o\'cr' 
Of thi! I own my<!elf the lovcr, ' 

And who i8 nOI'8 11. Ilinny; 
Of what avail tbe sun-gilt co~ 
Without a pullet in the pot? 

Wllnt's liIe without 11. guinea? 

I I i~ to ~Deak down from a gnn-et, 
To I<J>Onge on oth(>I"8' beef nnd claret, 

To get, but not to give j 
To feci each rL."ing wi~h reprc!!.!)'d, 
The wLe!. to be, by ble ... ,,-.. ing bleiilt, 

nut tlli3 is 0(11 to ]j"e, 

'Till nOI to sit, and oon a theme, 
Or in a smooth pcllucid stream 

The ruefulllhiz i){'hold j , 

And wheu the lunar light hn.s flproad 
A yellow radianco o'er thy houd 

'r ' o catch poetic gold, 

Wlmtc'cr the cynic may pretcnd, 
Moncy, a menns, bllt not an end 

l .~ hapJlU1C!«1 bc]ow, ' 
Ob!. for 0. mine of gold to giv{', 
To live, nnd to make othc~ live, 

Ami clear the world of woo. 

'1'0 ble." ulll'cen, 1111-('('11 dc~ccnd 
On with'ring lu:nrt8 thllt want a' friend , 
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Like dew.dmp" from above; 
Ami oft both IIC(lIl (Incl rcl~ to POUf, 

In one nbumlnllt Jo\-c·\ikc show'f, 
Ami fill tho lap of Lovo. 

For sharper ~ufrrillg~ than thy own, 
Ti ... thine, 0 ]'cnury, to grollll. 

t:itretcb'd 011 the mck of lire; 
Thy ('rndl'd child nU('()IL"CiouJiI fllcePl', 
But woe for her who wakes and wecp~ 

The mother and the wife. 

o .Fortune! como and crown my fate, 
'Vaflcd along in wiuning I!latc, 

Like Egypl'iJ QIlCcn of old; 
"'ll('1l frequ('nt dfL~h'd tllo fliln-r onl'~, 
.And ~ilken Mi\", l)clfullI'd tilt' shore,." 

. And Cydnu8 bUl'U'J with gold. 

To youth, IInll induktry, and lU'nhh, 
She com().q, 111(' /<Qv'reign good of wCIIllb, 

And cv'ry bl('~~illg oonrsl j 

But to enjoy her golden lllron 
It mUlIt be felt, it must be tlCi'lI, 

And ,,"'"0 it from your lle;ra, 

LINES 

TO A lomW GE:\TLElU.N, 

,A(a:D flE\'ESTEES. 

I feel the frngrnn('(I of thy early 1U1I.0('. 

A m{\d(,~t \"i'l<'t, ooth'd in morning d"wlI. 
llnrren till' 114)i1, wheM' no "ueh IHlIK'lI nppear, 
Bh'''.~IlI~ like lhe:'l', foreld the rip'ning oaf. 
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TILe harsh 1,rC(!<,plor cbills "ith cold di.'ldnill, 
Kind NlLlurl' lowl! the flow'r Ix:fore the gmin, 
111 ev'ry ngl.', as t:\"'ry t'CU .. "01I kind, 
She lovCll the ,·cmru. H~rdllre of the mind; 
Smiles 011 the bud I1S 011 the yellow bbcaf, 
Ami traul~ to li~ht f11l1llifc iliJ soft c\'oh-iog leaf; 
Bul Iho', with wi~dom. 1I\ll' elm WR!lte ber hoUI"i!. 
AlIIl fondlc with her family (If flow'n, 
She hOI)C.~ 10 find, flil elmngeful ~cru!OIIS roll, 
Fruit:! lUore mlLturc, nnd hune t (of the 100111; 
No olT'ring now for her, the JKlCl'iI pen, 
"Flow'~ to tile fair," she criell, ., Lut hrillg me food fur 

lil.l...'." 

BllTA'l'lON OF llORACE . 
"E~ __ I·"" fI!f't f"""'tl'lliu. ~ UOR.\ce. 

'Tis don6--lho pyramid of pOOII'y, 
111 firm ml1A"lIilicenco 11;<, nils tho sky; 
Fnml', 011 \ho cJoudlc.~s top. expnnd.s her WillWl, 
And !lel:!! !Jell)w the \\'rudillg works of Killgll: 
}~or, not ono wintry bluHt &0 high can climb 
T I r . t. , ' 

(1) (et:l~ or IMJlJllllg "u(ow 1"11, for tempeHs too sublulle; 
And flllllnp; "now of yelll'll., 1\11(1 noi.,elc:<"i stcaltJl of time. 
Beneath thllt !:'nuw, lily laurchl lillall be seen 
1'1 tllo full fr,~hne .... ~ of I)(:.rennin.l green: ' 
r ~h.tlll not die, Ihi~ wI,rk, lhi~ work ~halll!ave 
'rl~e nobl~r half, ~f lIoraee from the grove; 
1ltJ!. fau.l(~ tlhall lighten nil I>ueceeding times, 
!'-- e,rcl~ng .~ltn !,-ro~nd the polar climes, 
.l~lat dll'~ ItA dl.,.k. lilt? the I!Ca or night, 
[~hen m~,unt.'l 81(!1I.1l 11I~ throne of ever-living light. 
For, wblle Ihe 1 ne~t i\t'('\·nds yon pompolli! rood 
Wh080 long gradation &el:M our plltron-God., , 
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And, at his side, in sadly ploMing shnde, 
]{OV05 slow along the mute mysterious maid, 
So long my name shall triumph o'er tbe tomb, 
And Horneo sbnll be co-a torn with Rome. 
Where Upper Nile, in EUllluui phrenzy throm, 
Tho melted mM! of Ethiopian Bnom, 
Cle.wiug the Cliff, tllllt guards Sienna's side 
A wild, abrupt, innll.\·igablc tide; 
There, o'er ilia culnroct, my fame shall soar, 
Aod stoop to hear tllllc rcpcrcussive roar. 
'Vllore savage ThamCB, now scarcely known to song, 
'Vinds thro' the W'cstcrn isle his sil"'ry length along, 
Pregnnnt, pal'bulla, willl glories yet to come, 
The ul.'-.Stin'd 'fiber of fl()JlIC greater nome; 
There, shnll my VCl'eo the sullen climate lame, 
And the rich j'mgnmcc of llomtian fame 
Melt. 011 the tongue, nnd Immunize the helu't, 
Till \.!lu·b'l'OUS nature yields to tuneful nrt. 
Horuct."---wllO made th' Eolinn lyre his own, 
Td Lutin mCllSllI'OS hru'\'floniz'd its tono; 
'Vllile tho rack'd stri.ngs 1'6vco.l'<1 tJleir secret charms, 
And Roman !il'ts kOJ1L -pllCe wilh Roman anns, 
Asstune, my aoul! lI. mOl'itorions state, 
And proudly pre!lCiont of thy future fllte, 
Be, what the gods nud nutUl'e wiU'd thee-GrNlt, 
Come, therefore, come, lIublimest of tlle Ninei 
Come forward, from the rest, O! Muse divine, 
And with thy facile hand, And with thy smile benign, 
Let ftill th' elcrnnl Inure! on my hend, 
Adoi'll me living, amI enshrine me dend, 
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ADJ)RESSIill TO 

MRS, SlDDONS. 

Siddons, accept my tributo.ry tear, 
Nor scorn an offering, humble, but sincere; 
Not clouds of frngmncc cmling to the skies, 
Nor golden censcl'8 form the sncrificcj 
More prccious Cllr, the. hand of humblc love, 
'1'hlll on tile 1111111' lays cc lh' unblemish'd dove," 

Ll Tbee, the broken Jlcarl1ind& sweet relief, 
And lulls il.~ suff'ring with iacu.l grief; 
Lost to the ills of lifCl, it leaYcs b(lhind 
C01'l'oding cUl'e, IInil qUIII'I'e! of the milld; 
The. hnrHh pain fIOftCll~ ill thy soothing tOl1e, 

'Volld'l'ing, we melt {It SOl'l'l)WS not. QUI' own; 
0111' own lie bush'd, in 8hol'~ ana bnhny sleel', 
But 'us sll'Rngo hUPllinesa, with Thoo, to weep. 

Jllest be tllltL 1Il'l, whicil makes misfortune wear 
A form BD mild, 1.\S only costs il tear! 
iVlu:m lUil'th woul(1 mnddcn--call onr woes befTuilc 
'Vllen mj1't.h would only force-an agonizing ;mile: 
Delightful, the.l1, to sec thy pu.ssions ron, 
Driv'n in the te.mpcst. of Clllista's soul. 
To mark the wiL$tQful delu .... e of the breast 
'Vhell hov'l'ing love 80 miiiiy seeks to rest; 
No ligllt divine, no bl'QIlth of Clod to bless, 
iVretchelI, but greut, sublime in wickealles!! 

All, SII)OO:;S! frtl'iV(l 110t in tllis dress to win 
OU1' hearts, too facile of theOlS(llv(l8 to sill' 
]n thee, liJ(l De"il wears sometlling too W.:.ule, 
And Abra'u\'s bosom is forgot for thine; 
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Act from tJlC moral of thy life, IUld movc 
With awful iligllily of wedded 101'0; 
From bol,1 ~cduction I!lnrt, Rml lift thine CyCII, 
As if to draw the light'ning from the !<ki('!lj 
Then bend ilL once their ficrec colll)cted blll.l'!c, 
And bilUlt th' ruowui:>h'd wretch that kneel", nnd prop. 

Let our hl"llrl~ I,onr the !ollg-jlrOIl'OCICd mOIlIl, 
Pouring it" mellow, melancholy lone; 
Like the Mw~t horn that floo.u upon the gHlc, 
And Illroomll it.!! ffiu.\!ic down some 10lldy ,·a1e. 

Let CBt't'lI mntcmal hcayc tllo fUlx.iOUJI bretUll, 
And da"P thy child, and trenlblll tf) be blc."8'd; 
Or, give thl' look that calms tht' fatht'r's f(l(U"ll, 
'While the white oo."()1n drink.1 his fnlling tearl', 
SN>1I the hlOOti rNldl'lI on hi:! pnlJi() ('h~·k, 
And look!! t\ Ilnll(linu..~~, too great to III)('uk; 
Bcllll!! o'cr hi~ fnce ,,;tll eyes of dl'wy light, 
'V nt("hc~ thf' kindling breath, on(1 ~Iuilos lIuprcme delight. 

Or, let tho poc!t Ollce allot tho part: 
SlIblimn., thy n(ll\lre, bllt thy patllOH, art. 

01 Ih('n, aMume Ihe port ofP .\I.I..\!',-~t.alld 
'nlO !'tern R\·cnger of n. blood-!'t,lill'd land, 
Beauty and lelTOr mingling in thy fnl'(', 
"'illl fiery lIlotiOll, and wilh (ndul gmrc; 
O'er Ihl' ('.aIm c,p·", Ihy cmling bl'l;)\\"1\ bo !!Cell, 
Likc thundcr gntb'rillg round Ihe bill\) tlCn:nc: 
Thy blnrk plume!! rustle with the coming lIIonll
\VI5I)Oll-IO feeble men n. fearful form-
On bn.sc of adamant Ihy feet be prc. ... s'd, 
Anti Oil Illy arm the dreadful Egig re~1.-
Wb(,r<l endl(',,,,,, anguish of 11,0 cyea i~ roll'd, 
An() round the grusllillg head tho I;(!rpcllt!l glille in gold, 

Whilo life in monumt'nt.nIl<lono j ... lai,I, 
ru tile flbid!! !lbifl~ it~ gloomy bretulth of !lha(le
TIlcn, Godd('~ ..... then, mo\'o on, wilh might di\,we. 
The IItrength and 8wiftne~S of thy Sire 00 thine; 
For pow'r Almighty IItillthro' 'Vi~dolll flow",. 
And bl(,,,t the bolt of JO\'o which Pallns thro~; 
But c'cr the \'engcance from tl,y 111\1111 be hur)'d, 
Fitojl and nddress the GinntA of the World:-

"Tyrnnts! for whom li~ human life dcfac'd, 
A tanglcd wi1denl~'" a dreary wtlJotc, 
Wllosc SIn-ago sport with Ximrod lir~t oogan. 
And d()wu the !;IOOpB of time hall hunted man; 
MR(le him in ev'ry state, or f()(MI, or game, 
PUflluc<i him., wild; or kenn~l'd him, if lame; 
TQu~ht human houndil to join the bloody chare, 
And fix the fruni:;h'd fung in their own wretched nice, 

"Tynml8! wbose nrm...., upheld by bcnsts of prey, 
Or ClIlllive mcn, Illore mon~I'I'OUlIl<tiU thnn thcy; 
Liollllllntl tigers, llUdcr-llropping Inw, 
And gnll<ping cliarl(!r3 with contractcd paw; 
·J'ymnt.~! in vnin you llltL"· .. o('rc your kind, 
Your swoflh but servo to pnlpal!;lItc--tlle mind; 
Vainly y<m pyromid of heat!", will ri~~ 
My flllher'!\ (,f1gle from tllO !lunllnit fli~ 
An(II'Ct'k..'I !'Ome Mercd .!'hrillt'. some Clltt)'~ hrea!':t, 
"'ht're the whole spirit of the pile may re~t. 
To Cn:"'Ilr'e llCale lcan'd all the ho~t of hel\v'n, 
Calo, tho' conquer'd, kept the hainnee e\'cn; 
The Cod,l could not de~troy the Ilero'A weight, 
Their choice WIl3 Fortune, but hie will-wM Fale. 

"'Vhy thulI offcet tllo wor!<hip of the IIky? 
WCI"(' ye not boru?-nnd al'C yOIl 1I0t to die? 



Why mako mell murmur at tho lumx'nly pow'NI, 
And CIII"86 TIU:m world becau.se they feci it l"QLIt51' 
~au.1:'6 they floel tha.t the same impioWl plun, 
Llft8 Men tu God..., and !:links the God to I\Ia.n
TIIO God, a piece of onmmented day-
The ALIn, I~ hnugllly s.lave, Ilnd promll' obey, 
])roud to receivc, and prondlo W\·c the nod, 
To his OWIJ morals !!Impes hi~ (loeile God; 
Yet his bard fale nifecleilly deplore", 
And, Ihe f!lUno momellt, elU1<C.S ami adorc.a. 

"RUI min are. word~, from 'Yisdom'Sll<'lf addrest, 
'l'error, alont', cnp <Jut'1! the bMltal ~l; 
[11 thL .. rai.~'d ann, behold tho wrntbflll flamt'>l, 
TIlat plunge to IIell your nature alld your ullmt'1t, 
Endle"'1 your l!lct'p--but dreadful be your dreams; 
Not the soft 1'11!"}l, that 011 tho 1I1l~'S br(ll\.';t 
f"mil('fl ill il~ placid nnd unnlflicd f'Cl!1, 
Hut hllunted by de"pnir IIlId fear, 1xohind, 
Hurrying wilh torches thro' tho night of mind. 

"From torml'lIt, 'fflntalus! for onco II<!t free, 
1..o! Piu ~hall re-pite thy long nJhK.ry, 
O'er the ~I\'eet !!Iream in l)3infuJ tnlll~I)()rt hung, 
False Ilt1 hill heart, and Huem M hi~ tongue; 
Or !\Ome fair t!lmd ~h"1l plngue hi,. elll!atcd 8<'IlSl!, 
.. tnt! li!'kle alilJ Ih' ewrnaJ impotl'nt'c. 
Colo~.'\ilJ Hu".ia shull unpity'd groan, 
na.i~ill!!. in yuin, the Sy~iphean ~tvnc; 
At once the mll8~ of no.tion Ihl\nder~ down, 
And gri)ld~ 10 demb the nillrd'n!..'l!I and her crowil. 
Pnu;."ia! lie I<treleh'd upon the b\lMling wlu~el 
Of mnd amLition and of SD.mge zeal; 
Th' imperinl J':ngla reaN his rebel ('reAl, 

And turns his ,'ellgeance 'gaillst the dc...pot's breast; 
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shakC$ the dark wing, and dip~ the beak in gore, 
And Holland croaks along tho Stygian shore. 

" DoWII Iben 10 lieU whose 81U1Uro touch'd Iba !kics, 
Because men knelt, Bll~l s.hrunk to jlibrrny size--
Make thy own Providence, 01 Man, and rise!" 

LOU\'"E'l"S 111')[N '1'0 DEATII, 

Olllll"e&."Ors of my nati"e laml! j 

In vain have [ dcnoune'd your crimC3-
\" ou l:onquer, an(1 at your cUlllmand, 

) ~, 10 live in after timet<. 
Freedom! my 1a.!11 farewell receive-

Tho tyrunt's stroke 'lis hnllC to fly, 
Our (:OUlllry lost, tho playo lIAY Ih-o; 

RCI)ublicans MCST die. 

11uw bu.se 10 gnL-"P the golllcn hire, 
.And scn-a a more than I'!lYRgO z('ru ; 

Th-tter, with dying France, cxllire; 
Better LO bra,-o yon lifted ~lce1 • 

Frwdom! 10 tll6e lily life T ~he, 
Tbis ~tecl elicit;, ))3Lriot fire: 

Dillhonour'd sia,·C!I know how to li"e, 
Rut Patriots-to U)lire. 

o ye whom great example fires! 
'l'l4ke arms for lib\,rty 1l1l(IIn.wlI: 

The player king, with kings oollfl"pires; 
Crush Collot-crm:h tlleir cW'SCd cuusc. 
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And you, begot by mmilt'r upon {('(lr, 
You trt"mbling tyrant! fIO(lII 10 m(!('t your ran, 

Now, qunke~ your Moulltain, 0 Ho~pielTC! 
And I!OOIl t<hnll bury nil. 

But, oh! pn~,;('~>'Or of my Iwart! 
W1I01II here 1 lICe, ye, dN'nd to own, 

Now, Illay a. morc than (('lIIllle part, 
Now, lcam to b<-ar di.-In"~~lone. 

Frredom! ~hcd ('Omfnrt from nl)()\ e, 
To mako h~r b4>or the yoke of life j 

o spare lite quiek'ning pli)(lgo of lOl°e, 
The mother 118"0, if IlOt the wife. 

My wifc!-fl~ mother, doubly .loor, 
With care thy ('nulle,1 child auend; 

And tench, to hill nttcnti,'C enr, 
I J is Father's gloriOlul cnd i 

To Freedom's rulnr lend (lIIf boy; 
To her high ncccnt~, tuno hill lmm\h; 

And let his lira" and latest cry, 
Dc, ".Libcl,ty or Death '" 

Should rillnins in thy limo grow grent, 
And huwnn blood in \(llTt,'lIts flow; 

Seek not tt nn::np;o thy Father'!! fate: 
1·'or Fnul('C', Fmn('C', only, Hriko tho blow. 

~t futuro SyUM dread llu:ir doom, 
"rh~n my young Cato'!' frown th~y lice; 

Or bear him, o'~r hi~ Father's 10mb, 
Cry, "Gin} 100 Death or Liberty!" 

Blood-hounds of Francel your race ill nm-
0110 1IIonQter welters in his gQro; 

Angl'lio "-oman hero IIM done 
A deed, which Brutu.!! did before. 

o Freedom! lift thJo' nrm slllJlime, 
Copy the fair Tyr8Jmicide, 

'\'11oec "irtue roee to balllllce crime, 
And liv'd-until Mllrtlt hnd died. 

r~1 th(' Ilr~~ing multitude; 
1 hel\r their wild, illll)(ltienl cry; 

How much it COl'tll, t(l do tilel" good I 
"-hoIiH~~ for them, fill' them must die. 

1 ~ to m('('t the f(.>II11 ~mbm('(l 
Of heroe.s long 1\) hi~t'ry known, 

And fhdney on this heml shalillince 
A hiurd from I,ig own. 

Now Inke, my ~res, ono Iing'ring ,iow, 
Then bid to France tl long adieu !--

WAlm.(") 

1797. 

lien', 0111' brolher worthy li('~ 
\VnkC' unt him with women's f'ril'fl; 
Mllurn Llio way Ih,lt mnnhlMII\ ought; 
Sit ill ~i"'nl trance t)£ ttlought. 

'" rite hi~ lIlf'rilil un ),1)111' mind. 
M(lrtll~ l,uN', nwl ffillllnl·./1l kind; 
In hi!! 11l'f1cl, M IIn R hill. 
YirtUl.' I,\u("'d her cit<ltld. 
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"11)' cut off in palmy youth? 
Truth he spoke, and Bcted truth; 
"Countrymen, Unitel" h(' cried, 
AmI di('d, for what hi~ Mviour diM ! 

God of Pence, and God of Love, 
l.e~ it not thy \'cngcauco molel 
Let it not lhy lightnings draw, 
A nation guillotin'd by law! 

IInplCl:lll nation! reIU and I-Orn, 
Early wert thou taught to mourn ! 
Warfare of ~.x hundred years I 
Epochs marlr.'d by blood and lears. 

Hunted thro' thy nnti,'O ground&, 
A flWlg reward of hwnnll hounilit, 
Ench ouc llUll'd, nod lore his ~hnre, 
Emblem of tby deep dc.~Jlnir I 

lIuplc~~ nation, hnplCSi land: 
Heap of uncementing sand! 
Crumbled by n foreign weight, 
Or by wol"f'c, dom~lic JUIIC! 

God of Mere)" God of Peace, 
Make the mad conrn..~ion Ct'ase! 
O'er lIle mentn1 ('b8.~ move., 
TIu"OlIgll it «peak the light of lo\'o! 

Mon"troulI and wlhnppy sight! 
nrotlu~rll' blood will not unite. 
1101y oil and holy wawl', 
Mix-ond fill the earth Wilh I:!1nughter. 
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Who i.II she, with osped wild?-
1110 wido\o\'>d )[otlu:!r, witb bel' child j 
Child, new tttirring in the womb, 
llwband, wB.iting for the tomb. 

Angel of tbis holy place! 
Calm her soul, and whi.~per, Peace! 
Corti, or lllte, or guillotine, 
Makell the sclllcllce, nOL tilo ain. 

Here wc watch ollr brother', Illeep j 

,\r atch with U!l., hut do 1I0t weep: 
'Yateh with us, thro' dead of nigbt.
But expect the morning ligbt. 

Conquer Fortun&-perscver&-
1.o! it brea4-the morning door! 
'1110 cheerful cock awakes tho IIkies; 
Tho dlly is come-Arise, arise I 

AJ)DR£~~ED TO TIlE At.'TlIon OF ... UDEt. ON TllK 
1'L.& TEJt8. e) 

Thou litemry IIAIlLEQ.l· IN! 
Wbnse. mad: brin~ $Iucty to Ihy Skill 
With patch'"l and l'B.rty-coJour'd drc<l.\ 
AIade up (If ",hrodll of lllll'l'UB.gl'lI . 
A tailor's hell of cOI1l1l1m,':"lnces,' 
Hoarded for all couH'nicnt CIl..'I('~· 
H('mnalll~ nnd rnp;M from" holo ~f glory" 
And lumhl'r of an attic !<Iory, ' 
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Tile ('rioc's dll~ap Rpplau-<6 to win, 
Dy treasure of an fl8Ij"'jI .. kin. 

Thy pocket-mem'ry .:;erve$ to quote; 
Thy wit, enough to point Il nOle; 
Tlly iCllMlin{!, to mllke .. iz,·ra stm'C ; 
Thy !Spirit, to lampoon n plny'I" 

UClIOivc{t 10 "ent 8lItiric Spill', 
Y ct, prc-dclcnn,inoo not 10 n~ht, 
'11,;11 'J'EIJC.:U of tlle pigoon_holo 
~k!l n dark place I() 811.\"0 his poll, 
'1111'n (liu1.:l his pokqu',j I'llaftg below, 
With lilllo \ igour ill the bow. 

'Vilhoul onc manly, ~cn'mU8 aim, 
Thine, ill nn cffcn'e;«'cnt flune: 
PlJn~llt, and Yointilc, ami JIImurI, 
ni~lill'd from vitriol of lIu, henrt, 
Thy H'M\e throws round iu 'piller-spRuer, 
'rho Ilrid flfUlh of !IOd1l-w(ltl'r; 
No jui('c di\inc, no nacy drop, 
'rhot flullIcl\ and mRllucs in tile cup, 
And lIhow8 the soil from wilt-lice it came, 
"'ann'd Willl the pure l'ha:bcnn beam. 

Will the "Oft willg of flying Time 
Drop ooour on such fltinging rhylUl'? 

O! not for "111'11, Ihe hallow'd bay ... , 
To mrm'ry dear, wlll'll lif(l Ill'('ays. 
Not ~udl the H'11lC f,f tll.~tl' 1\1111 truth, 
Tho ,i'l!)t sweet of Ilrimy youtl\; 
Youth, thnt with nng of hnpe unfurl'd, 
'\' nlks forth, amid~1 a gn.rdt·1\ world, 

Beholds each bl08.-,~om of deli~hL 
Fair to tllc sense, and full in l'i .. ht, 
While pl~ flows from cv'; part, 
And geniAl nature swells the heart. 

Sueb scenes our youthful bard annoy, 
He blight,/! each bu ..... ting bud of joy; 
'fhe laurel roullll his temple stl'IIYS, 
To drop its poi"On, not its IlmillC. 
Such \'enom in the (~arly 118f,'C, 
\\111\t will the rirlU be in age? 

A ;.aLrist, in hi>l \"(!Mlal yMN<,. 

Like the 6ti1t foe to lllan, app<'tu'S, 
When (.on the trro of life he !:lute, 
And crook'(1 OUI Eden's eominp: fate, 
Her bloR;(lllls tu he telllp(>.!It·to~l, 
And Pnnltli:;o for e\'cr lo~t. 

TrLll-It me, thy maniagc with Illis Muse 
1'!0~ i()IIg will drop lTyblenn dews; , 
SWlflly mu. 'It change his honey'(1 moon, 
'~l~o WOOl! a~d weds the low Inwpotoll; 
~\\'Ift .:;haU h!.'l moon dccl"Ca:<e and fall, 
i"uc~ded by n mO(m of !l'd/. 
The bile, 1110' "l'icllf/id, by dc)tree!! 
lk'l'Ome-s the cynic's sore di.'ICtI.~ 
W-orb to the heflrt, corrodes 1iIlIli,''Em 

AmI makl'iI his h~t the (-'f\\'C of E'picen. 
Till, by a 1IOr!. or moral tropc ' 
'rI.,e co~comb t~rrus a mL<An1i~rope; 
]-J IS ruling ffilU:lI11, nll(i his fate, 
IJllted by nll, and nil to hUlf'. 

Wllcre'cr be comes, his atmosphere 
TuniS the sweet smilc into 0. sncer; 

, 
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The quick nm1 nrdcnt ~'rit of love 
Congeals, amI can no longe~ move; 
Cbill'd to tho BOurce of gemal beat, 
The pul.oe forget!! its mirthful beat, 
The Oush of ll1CMuro leaves the cheek, 
The pabicd tonguO WMU powc.r 10 8peak; 
The CmCCll quit thciT muy dunce. 
And stand nppaU'(l, in I!pccchle&1 trMC8: 

The "oiee ~r mU!~ic, nl iUl height, 
Its airy wbeel, nnd circlillll; night, 
Drop!\, di.o,concerted! amI dlSU'Cllt, 
And ~inkll intO ill! silent ne:.t: 
All Nntul"O (tread!! tllC caustio power, 
And beauty dOSCl! Ull her flower! 

Take, then, in time, the wiser part, 
Pluck this ill habit from the hcnl't.j 
Cl\!<t off lhy wrroth of Aconi!e, 
l~rom eynit', chnngo to pnrtU!IW i 
In velvet e.hOOlh COIICen! thy c1nws, 
And with 110ft, flnu'ry, IlUfr n}l}llnu8C! 
EIIl~loy tl1Y pen in llritllc-pmttlc, 
And ~lill be IInl\ke--but drown thy mUle! 
FM' Sfttiro !!till, with nU his cant, 
1108 morc or le..~ of 8yCO\lbant. 

Conu~ forti., and dnrc ,tho IIC8rching Sun, 
Nor, like the ~MtI ",!loA: ~m, 1'11:'; 
Nor llti1l rcmlun, 8.'1 now thou rt l\C'I!D, 
The Illon~tt"r llf a lliguina! 
So shl\ll thou ri:«l to worldly fame, 
And borrow a I!{lblinler name ,. 
Tban llOW )Vll "bare with Johnson s Wlfe, 

A l'OI~st.n of the lIUEAl) of unt. 
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JUVENAL. 

l:I(llITIl SATIRE. 

"Sr-u. 'l"iJfill'"imtL .. 

Say, ye who J'K'rch on lo(ty pedigree, 
Wl,st rrn~t is gatbefd from the paN'hment tree? 
Broad ne It spreads, ami low'ring to the skies, 
From root "Iobelian it..~ liNt p:1(lriOll 1'i;(l . 
What then amil .... when rightly umlon::ood 
The boa .. t of AD~~try, the pride of blood? ' 
Through the lon~ gall'rica pienlr'd wR1k to tread, 
And, pomponI', pomlc-r on the mip:hty dood 
Whero jZ;realllCl-q raull!Il in 80me 1Ollon fr8~(> 
A,nd the moU, foo~18 011 booUly'1I fadiug f1nme: 
o e~ t~le pale portrait, and Ihe 1l06(l166ll bust, 
~bliv~on ~trow~ n &OH ICpulchrnl Ilust; 
Ihc hne IllustrlOl1'lIJ(llDS to l<taiu tho wall 
An,1 ono suhlime of (Ilr)()t ollvC!lope8 all. ' 

, Wll!l~ .~ould tlloj troj,hied 1.'10 to lIowl'! otono 
fo~r U.,·,u~h \u.nnur lilorlgng'd with his own? 
Ills 1IlA:luly C'nrc8 nnci wBkhing~, to sustain 
A b?nk ~t 1,I.nt'O, IInd a rhe.-<.w·.nmpnil.'ll? 
,'Ylli10 ,\ l)L~ E, 011 high, in pictur'd glory lie$ 
1 he crr uf ,. vict'ry !" 11IIib, Gnd, f;mi1in~ di~ I 
~~are Cot Un)!;" T l'iaito tho honours of b~ kind? 
[J~e lW)ml)(lll~ li.nI.a).:c .• Iuum'll Ilm pigmy mind. 
n", C<lUt IlTlnonui, dw.lk',l UIK)Il the floor 
~u. whut wuuM I18tiutc a Ihou"und lWX:r· 
." cl11,1."~I3'd the l'oor, ,>no momellt to runu'sc, 
I'hcn ylQhb tll<~ l.n~UlUlt to tho daucer"s l:'hoo~. 

1'1 Bat.c bnrn !<1wh mt'lI, though liU'd with regal blood 
le truly noLl\! arc the truly gooo; , 
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And he wh~ morals through his mnnners shine, 
May boost himl)(!lf of the l\1ile!'ian line. 
Let pinin humility precede his Grace, 
Let modest meriL walk before the mace : 
Office and rank are duties of the ruin(" 
The rights they claim, are debts they owo mankind j 
And not a voioo RUlong tho namclc,o.1j crowd, 
That may not. cry, "'Ti, I who make tbI'm proud." 

fo rule strong passions with a calm control, 
To spread around n sanctity (If BOut, 
That meets, serene tIlC fame of public strife, 
And perlUffi09 cvcry aCt of lcl\llC.r life; 
Virtue 10 feel, nnd \·irtuc to impart, 
That household God which consecrates the heart, 
:Flics from the freued roof, the gilded (lome, 
To rest witliin an humbler, happier homo j 
lkhold tllO Ol::l'o'TU:llA.,,-eOIUCM'd nnd clctu', 
For Nature's Ila.lCnt nOH!r matte a Poor, 
T he moon ennobled, nor IIdnni'd the base; 
Merit alone, with her orcllles 1\ race. 

Conspicuous IILUrI.I, in chart of hist'ry plac'd, 
To cheer the drrory biogmlJitic ":'RSte, . 
Iu thcir own right, they mke thClr SC.lt.! sub~Lmc, 
And break illulItriou.! through the cloud of tllIlC. 

From nicknnm'd ('urs thcSG litles fin;t began
A Sptlllid, Cato-thcn my Lord, 0. Mo.n. 
The self-:>IWle irony wn.~ fnun'd to suit. 
The fawning biped, and tllo fawning brute; 
While Pompoy snOre8 upon my Lady's lap, 
Tho infant. Lordling room, or !'mn-es., on ,mp. 
VUllpiC!l well-bred, are Ca:~'d into falne, 
And 1'Ol1llT TowxlSE.."m l.olIk~ grMt. SW!' EY'S name 
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Rtill M tile namo WOw.! 8Oil'd, and gathers dirt 
They l'hift. their title, 8..~ they ehanw- their ~hir:; 
Some newer llOnour make~ them while and fair, 
SIDXEY IIOOpA TOll, ami J _\CK is eiCAns\1 by CURt:! 
But. bow could w/\.!IlI of heraldry efface 
The name of BI."RKJ-; and dignify <fugrnee! 
Conld pocmge blazon o'cr the pCllsion'd page, 
Or giye a g-10flIl to ignominious age I 0 

Him:;clf the IJrime corrulJter of hi~ laws, 
HimftClf, tIll.' grie\·1ll1Ce Wllich inccns'd be draws· 
Not to be blam'd but in a tendcr tone, , 
Not to 00 pmis'd. but \\ itb a lu~art.-fclt groan. 
lIe li\·~ a Ie.. ... ooon for nil fulllre time, 
Pathetically great, Rnd painfully sublime. 

01 why i!'l genills cUl"!J'd wilh len"'llI of days? 
Tll(l head Htill Ilolll·ilihin<'l', the heart decal·'· 
I~ ~ • 

rotrnctcd life makCII ,-irlue 1e.'<S secure, 
1110 do:!ath of wiL~ is seldom premature. 

Quenci,l'd too by year.;>, gigantic JOJINsoN's zeal, 
The lIL~'nddly clellhnllt WfUI taught 10 kneel j 
Bo~ lH,~ ~lronp: tower to plNlse 11 llervilo court 
And wrenthcd hi~ lilho probo.'lCiil for their IlpO~' . 

.Rot.urn to him, from WlWffi our Satire 8prings, 
Rich III the blood of ooncuhin~ und kings. 
"Ayuullt!" he ('rit~, "ye ,·ulgnr and ye base, 
Learn the pl"t.'rogalh·~'!I (,f royal rnce· 
}" y , ;om OILK and L.\SCA. .. TElt, conjoin'd, r come, 
SlIIk down, ye dreg"", I Boot at top--the scum !" 

Yet grant that k>m~ the lowe;Jt {lf the throng 
I~aye known the rip:hl, 88 woHas felt the wron '. 
'] bat he who rul'd, with iron rod, tllO skies, g, 
And at who.~e feet tbe broken Bcelltre li~ j 
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that such men, tho ;.\.dama of their liue, 
Spring from the earth, bllt own t\ sil'o divine; 
While you, with ancestry around you plac'd, 
In bronze or mlll'bIe, poreeInul or IlilS\.e j 

JUn.y rise at deuth, to alabaster fame, 
And gain the smoke of honour, not the fhune. 

In all so high in rank, or mall, or womnn ; 
No sense so nl.rC, IU$ what we call the common. 
Scorning the level, they asccnd the skies, 
Like the puff'd bag, whose lightness makes it rise; 
Titles IUlC\ arms the varnish'(lllilk may bear, 
Within-'lis nought but pestilential air. 

What's honour?-Virtue to its height rcfln'd, 
The felt aroma of !lIe unseen mind, 
Tllllt chcers the /:1CllSCS, tho' it chen.t~ lha sigllt'l 
And ~prel\ds nbrontl it.s cleg/lnt dolight, 

Turn from the past, and bl'illg lIly honours home-
Thyself the nncestol', fol' times to come. 
Not the low plll'uflito who prowls for brcaJ, 
So menn Its he who llves lIpon lite clencl, 
l"'rom some dried mummy llrltws his noble claim, 
Snuffs up the frotor, nuo l)(lUoves It fame. 

Be just, be generous, self-depollClent, bravo; 
Think nothing meaner than I~ titled sla.ve i 
Coolly resolved to act the patriot. part, 
Join SWl\'l-,y'g pulse to RUSSELL'S generous heart; 
'Villi proud complacence stand, like P ALm:n, Pl,lrc, 
Or, with mild clignity of honest Mum, 
Before the brtLzen bulls of lllW, and benT 
The SII.Vltgc sentence, with a smile severe i 
A smile Illat deems it Illorey to be hurl'd, 
Where one may tread against. the present world.· 

• Alllllion loo the Antipodll9, 
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What is life, here-its zest and spirit. gone, 
Toe flower fa(led, and its egsenee flown? 
What precious balm, what aromatic ort, 
Can cleanse pollution from the public heart? 

Better to make tho farthest earth our home, 
With Nature's commoners at large to rorun, 
Than join this socia1 war of clan to clan, 
Where civil life has borbnriz'J the man. 

Here, meet th' extremes of rnnk: here, social art 
Has le\·cl!'d mankind by tlle seJ..fish llenrt. 
Here, no contentod middle l"/Illk we ll'ace, 
The sole ambition-to be rich and base. 
SOlOe, o'er tlleir nativo clement, elate, 
Llkc icc-fonn'd isllUld.s, toW'I' in frozen slllte; 
Repel nU nature with their gelid brealh, 
And what seems harbour, is the jllw of denth; 
The wTetehed mass bent down the stl"llggliIlg mind
~or Bce, nor feellhOJiJ' country, nOr their kind; 
Hut bow the back, and bend the eye to earth 
Alld stl'lUlgle feoling in it.'! infll.llt birth' ' 
'l'llrough nil, extends ono sterile swamp' of soul, 
And fogs of npnthy invest the whole. 

Twice blest in fate, had STRmmDQW never bore 
IUs blind of robbers to green ERlN'S s.hore! 
In ~avllgc times, tho sent of learning known 
In timCil rcfin'd, itself tho savage grown; , 
L<lft to hcrscU, she or herself haa join'd 
Surrounding IllLtions, in tllC race of mind 
With them, work'd off \.he ronah barbnrU'm soul, 
'Vit.ll thcm, progressive to a. C:mmon troa1. 
Her petty chieftains, conquered by th~ throne, 
For commoll interest, while it. meant it.'! own' , 



By law, at lcngth, the King to pooplc chain'd, 
Hill duties modcl1'd, and tlicir rights maintain'd, 
)o'rom stn.lIIg collision of intcmallltrifc, 
Had I.IJlnmg an cnt'!rJry of lJUblic life. 
(~'or pain and travail that jlrocede tho birth, 
Endcar sweet freedom to the motht'!r CIlrlh,) 
Then mall had rais'd his spacioua forehood high, 
Lord nf himself, the sea. the soil, the ~ky; 
Twin'd round his sword the wl"Clllh of civic an., 
And prov'd the wil.ldOOl of n fenrless hoorL: 
No penal code bad then impnJ'd the land
No trtrnuger Court, no King at .second hand. 

TO 

SARAII DRE~"XAI~, 

lVU'1I A RlNO. 

Emblem of hllppinC5.~ nOt bought, nor !IOld, 
Accept tllis modc~t 1llSG of \'ir~in gold. 
1.o\·c, in the I:!mnJI but perfect circle, tracc, 
And dlllY in its soft, tbo' .. triet cmbrace. 
Plain, I'rociou..~ pure. us bc..~t bccomCII the wife; 
Yet £Inn 10 boor tbe frequent rubs of life. 
ConnubinJ life digdains a frnb-ile toy, 
\Vhich Mist can tarnish, or a touch dc~troy, 
Nor much Ildmirc.~ what court! the gen'ml gaze, 
1111l dnzzling (liamond's meretricious blllZe, 
That hidc.., with glnrc., the 811J.,'1lillh of a heart 
By nature hord, tho' polish'd bright.-by IIn. 
More to my tl\.':!tc, tho onlamclIL that ehows 
Domestic bli:l8, nnd, without. glarillg, glowl!.. 

Wb~ gentle pt"e"!I1.1.ro II('n-e~ to kccJl the mind 
To all correct, to one du.cn.'t;tly kintl. 
or simlllc elegance, th' IInoonsciQlI.! c!mnn
The holy amulet to klX'll from hnnn; 
To guard at once and eonSC("rnto the flhrine, 
Take lhis door pledge, it llIuk~ and keeps thOO-MINT.. 

TO 

JIrs W'IFE. 

WITn A DRAN('II OF 8\VEET-BIUAR. 

now sweet, how ~hort ill OOnnty's power! 
A passiJl~, pMtiui grace, 

In bud, in blo~",!)III. anll in flow'r, 
III femalo form or f!ICo I 

Blit wIlcn the flow'r pen'oocs tho tree, 
Tho likcne~~ i.~ cf.lmplct(', 

Betwccn tl,i8 frtlg-rnnt ~hrub and the&
For ~'try leaf is IIW(..'('\. 

RELIGIOt:S POEMS. 

I. 

o thou, who, from thy lIcav'n of Love, 
To mall in m('rey cam<" 

And.took, (lcl«'cnding from above, 
IlLs nnture and hi~ namo; 
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lh:MANlTY, tholl flCnt of God, 
WIlCO earth WIUI heard to mourn, 

To trace the mps our Saviour trod, 
And wait till his return I 

Here, Angcl Virtue! IIbnke tI.y plumC8j 
Their inecnso hero impartj 

And winl( the willing hund, tbnt comes 
With SUCCQur from Ihe heart. 

. FAJTU, at Illy side, shall ci084lllttcnd, 
And point. her golden rod j 

Wllile lIol>F., still brigbt'nuIg to the end, 
llero seeks hm- parent God. 

o God! may these three graces bind 
In one reoplcndent zone, 

The destinies of buman-kind, 
And hRng them to thy throne. 

IT. 
Why does the will of lIoov'll ordain 

A world 80 mix'd with woo? 
"'hy pour down wnut, disea.sc, and pain, 

On wretched maD below? 

It WIU! the will of God to leave 
Thcl'lc ill8 for man to mend, 

Nor let aflliction pIUI8 the grtL\"e, 
&foro it {ounel a friend. 

It. was by sympathetic tic'! 
The l!Umno ra<.'e to billdj 

To Wllrm the hCtU1, and flU the eyes, 
With Ility for our kind. 
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Phy, that, liko the henv'llly bow, 
On dnrke~t clond doth s.hine, 

And makes, with "eele.~tial glow, 
The human ruce divine. 

"'here Mercy takes her 'custom'd sumd, 
To bid her flock rejoice, 

'Tit! there, with grncc extendiJ the hand, 
There, MUliie tunes the voice • 

AmllH~ who speak! in Mercy's name, 
No lI<."tion nced.q" 1I0r art; 

The still, Ilmtili voice of Nature's claim,. 
Ue--ecboes through each heart. 

Where l'ity'8 froqucnt tcar is ~hed, 
Thero God is seen, is found; 

Descends upon the hnllow'd hCiLd, 
And ~heds n glory ro~~lld, 

But Churity itll(ll£ may fail, 
Whi('11 doth no~ active llrovej 

Nor will tho prayer of Faith an1..il, 
Without the work.$ of 1..o,'e. 

lU. 

All Nature (c('Is RUmctl\'e pow'r, 
A "trong cmbm<."ing forC'6j 

The (lrops that sparklo in the show'r, 
The 1)lanc18 in their CQU~, 
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Thuq, in the l1nhcl':<C of milld, 
h felt the law of love 

The charity, both ~trong Rlld kind 
For all thut lil"c and IilO\"C. ' 

In this fine !lympathctie ehain, 
~l c"?-t~ bear a part; 

Thc~r c,vry plca.~ure., cv'ry pAin, 
Lmk d to the £e<:ling hcnrt. 

More perfect bond, the Clui!'tiao lllan 
Attaclle3 lIOul IQ &Qui ' 

Our neighbour is the Au'ffcring mnn 
'lllOUgh Ilt 11113 farthest pole. ' 

To cnrth below-, from l1eav'n aoo'-c 
'rho fnilh in Chrikt profc:>s'd, • 

Moro clonr rcvclll~ thnt God is Love 
Alld whom he lOVe!! is blest. ' 

1.01 how the Sun, nl gloriollil dawn 
The whole horizon 1Il1s, , 

'VhCll, nU tlU! J:ltarry ho~t withllmwn, 
lie mounts the ElUItern hills! 

IV. 

o sweeter than the fragrant fiow'r 
At ev'ning'1I dewy clO--~ , 

Tho will, united with the Pow'r 
To succour human woes! ' 

Gl 

And soft<>r than tho softcst strain 
or mll~ic to the ear, 

The plncitl joy we gi\c Md gnin, 
By grntitmlo "incere. 

The htuloomlmnll g\)e8 forth a.-lield, 
What hOIlC8 his heart expand I 

What calm delight. hill labours yield! 
A hnn+C.:!t.-from his hand! 

A hruld thnt I)T'O\"itlently throw!', 
Not di~~ipD.tC8 in ,ain ; 

j low ll00t hit! field I bow eloon it grows! 
"'hat produce from each groin I 

The lIoblm- IlIlilbandry of mind, 
And ('IIItUro of the benrt,

Shallthitl, with men, 10."3 favour find, 
IJC!I!I genuine joy impart.? 

01 no--yonr goodne~" ~trikea n root 
Tlmt. diclI not, lIor dccny~, 

.\.ntl future life !,hall yield the fruit, 
Which blo"'\01U~ now in pmbe. 

The ymllhful hU11CS, that now expand 
Their grt:'('1I and tender lenv('3, 

Shall ~lll"lll.ullL Illcmy o'er the land 
In ridl nlld yellow I!hen\,(liI. ' 

Thll.~ a "mall bounty well be~tow'd. 
May perfect Uean~II'1! hip:h Illau; 

Fir.;t dau!!:ht.cr to the love of GotI. 
b Charity to :unn. 
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"l'is he, who scnttel'8 blaSllings round, 
Adore.!! hill Maker best; 

His wnlk through life is mc:reY-ilMwu'd, 
His bed of dcn.th is blest. 

v. 
The Jleav'll of I1eav'ns cannot contain 

The Uninmlru Lord; 
Yet lIe, ill humble hearts, will deign 

To dwell, nud be ador'o.I. 

Whcro'cr asct!llds tlie 8a('riflco 
or fen'cnt Ilro.i80 And pray'r, 

Or on the cum, or in the ~kios, 
The ileav'II of God i.q theN!. 

I J is prollCIlCC thero is spread nhroad, 
Through rcnlmll, through worlds unknowll: 

WIlO seeks the mcrci08 of his God, 
18 ever near his t.lironc. 

VJ. 

In thia fair globe, Willi OCClUl bound, 
And with the swry c(Jneo.ve crown'd, 
In c.nrth below. in Hoo.y'n abo.c, 
lIow clear re,-caI'd, that God i;l Lo,"o I 

I !lOOm to henr tll' angelic \-oice, 
"'hich bl~'d t.he work, and bade, "Rcjoi('61" 
It ,-ibmtC8 "till from cv'ry part, 
Aud cc~ through my grawJul h~ 
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In God all creatures live and move, 
"Motes in the sun-beam of biB love;" 
Vast Nature quickells in his .sight, 
E1i~tcnce fceb, and new delight. 

Thro' glutl creatiou's ample range 
Rolli on the whool of ceaseless change: 
Thc Phomix renoyates his breath, 
Nor dreads destruction, ev'n ill dea.tb. 

From IUIhca of this world, 8ublime 
Beyond the reach of thougllt or time, 
On wings of faith rwd 1101"16 he soars, 
And "Truth ill Love" ewnmlly adores. 

:MY }'ATIlER. 

' Vho took DIe from Illy mother's arms, 
And !<wiling at her 110ft alarm!', 
Sho~"d lUe the world, nod nature'l! charms? 

l1b FATHEn! 

'VlIO made me fed, and understand, 
The wonders of lha &ea and land, 
An<llilo.rk, through al~ the ~hlel'!l hand? 

Who climb'd Wilh me dlt' mounLnin's height, 
And watcb'd my look of dreall ()clight, 
Wllile rose tbe gluriow orb of light? 

Who from caeh ftow'r 0.1111 \'crdant stalk, 
Gather'd 1\ 11Ollt!y'd store of lallt, 
And flU'd the long delightful walk? 
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Not on An insect would he tread, 
Nor strike Lhe stinging nettle dead, 
Wbo taught, at once, my heart and bcad-

Wllo fIr'd my breast with Homer'a frune, 
AIIII taught the high, heroic theme, 
TIUlt nightly flashed upon lily dream? 

W110 smiled at my supreme desire 
To 800 the curling s.moke lI.~pire, 
From Itlla('Il.'S uomCtltic fire? 

WhO, with ffiy&!CS, NW me room, 
High on the raft, a.mid.;;t the foom, 
11 is head Ullralls'd to look (or home? 

""lltlt made a barren roek t'O dear 1''' 
·'My boy, he hod Il. country 1!ICro!" . 
Ami who, then, dropt a p~ICIlt tear? 

Who now, in pule and plnl.'illlight 
Of mem'ry, gleams upon my eight, 
Bursling the sepulchre of night? 

O! tench me still thy Christian plan, 
For practice with thy procelll MUI, 

Nor yet d('~rt me, now a mnn-

Still let thy scholar's heart rejoice, 
Will) charm of thy angelic yoice; 
SliU prompt we moth'c amI tJlO ('hoioo-

For yet remains a little spncc, 
Till I shall moot the fac(l to fdee, 
And not (9.8 now) in vBin embnaoo, 

Ab FATD£n! 

Gb 

EPIT APIl 

ON 

M. D. 

1J()1tN JCNE 8110, !)lE!> ijET'T. IG, 1803. 

Short, WM thy day, BWcet 001)0 I but this will gh'e 
A longer spaco of Itca.v'nly lifo to live. 
Yet, with tlelight, you tlrew yuur balmy breath, 
Amltho fir<lt 1)I"n YOlll'OOlO'(1 to feel, ~eath. 
Nor death il:;elf could "iolAto thy fat'Cc, 
Its pleas'd e~pre..~iQn, anti it>! Jlln('id groC't!. 
1 no,.,. ('()mmit thoo to " mother'M hrea,,;t, 
lfhero Iholl shalt ~Icep, und wake--Io be more hi .... t; 
New booms of meaning kindJo ill thioe eyes, 
And a new wnrld ('xl,"ile thilir glad .urpriM!_ 
Sot,n, by yOllr side, IlhaU ri>\e a rulltic tomb, 
And the turf heavo, to giyo n p(lrQnt room, 
J~nou::th, to c(\n~mto tbis humbler bier, 
TJly infnnt inn('ICCllc.o--I,u gu!\bjn~ tear. 

W. D, 

IMf:. AIOEO :;0. 

AII(lnnw, wilh IL IlCn('il impnrtial, Ihnugh kind, 
Let me picture my,oc!f, from the mirror of mind. 

'\llnt a. dCllp tillt of p;rarity lIIuldous thnt fnco: 
A t'lIJilo e\-1U10l\('(!IIt, n lip;hwnillg grace, 
I<:ndcn.\·ourtI by (It" but ill "fflin, to iUume, 
Au,llllore deArly t'C\'ea!a ('{lMtitUlional gloom. 

• 
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1'iJt to confidence open, and cordial, and bland, 
:d\: this gay burst of sunshine, his feelings expand; . 
But. ooce cbill'd by distrust, be then a~ms to ,explain, 
Nor a doubt to disperse, would a sentlIDent feign. 

Most social alone; but nlone in the CI'OWU, 
1Yith cnn(\om: reserved, ond with diffidcucc, proud j 
His manners ~ cold, 60 repulsive, so shy, 
Onc migbt think that the f?Wlti,lin of feeling was (lrYi 
Yet Ilis naturo wus Soft--s.ltuatloll aIono 
Cnn make petrified water seem absolute stone; 
But no sooner is felt the electivo att.mction, 
Than it quick re-dissolves into tears of affectioil. 

Man of !nstc, more than talent; 1I0t Icarn'd, tho' of 
letters; 

His creed without claws, and his faith without fetters; 
But fulljJ\um'd witb hope and with chllriLY, soars, 
Or, mutely cxpectllut, oonfitlcs, and adol'os. 

St.ill shrinkiog from praisu, tho' in senl'Ch of a n(l.lUC, 
He trod on the brink of pl'Ccipitate fame; 
And 8treteh'd forth his arm to tllC beckoning form, 
A vision of glory which Jlash'<1 111.ro' the stOrID ; 
!l."l)EJ'E:\"l)F.NCE shot past him in letters of light, 
Then the scroll scem'd to shrivel, and vanish in night; 
.And aU tIle illumin'd horizon became, 
In lhe shift of the moment, a darkness-n dream. 

The world he knew well, yet he felt some disdain 
To lum Sllah n knowledgo to trnffic and gain; 
Tho O1:NTLI,MAN sempled to aan to his I~id 
'1'ho ornft of a eai1.ilJg, and tricks of a trade. 
To live on the public, and live at yOUl· Cru!O, 

To retain indopcndence, yot pocket. tho fees, 

, 
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Is a problem. which. tho' he throw down in dcspRir, 
hIay prove easy to him who tho circle can square. 

No lithe interloper, no courteous encroo.chcr, 
No prncticc detailer, no puffer. 110 pOACher, 
He vnlued too lightly Ole skill he pOBSCs.s'd, 
.But the world sccm'd to think he must know himscif 

best.. 
Thus liug'ring thro' life, 'tween profession nnd will, 

The most lib'ral of arts seom'd a livery still; 
Then, he long'd. (how he long'd I) to obtain his dis-

discharge; 
And walk forth a gentleman, frcc and at large. 
(Romantic discla.imer of patient aJld pelf,) 
A king o'er ten acre..,\ a sovereign of self. 

In Il. c.lnseien.l cot, that retires to be s00I1, 

Of a c1ellr cheerful white, (lecp embosom'd in greC'll, 
Wllere not n mel·e taste doth embellish the ground, 
But u certain morality breathes all arounll, 
And seollU< to unite, in diminutivo plan, 
TIJO grnccs of nature, nud merit of mUll i 
Aa to picture its OWller the spot was dcsign'd, 
Not his haud, uot his purse-but his feelings, his mind i 
The oruer, the neatness, the (Iuiet, imprcas'd 
On the seon'ry around. which now reign in his breast. 

O'er his 'wide gnrden.world, Bole dictator to stand, 
And no landlord to own, but the Lol·d of all land; 
Wllile his treee seem to triumph in sentiment too. 
AmI wave to tbe town IUl iu<1igunut ndiou I 

Witb his boys nt hi.s knees, aml with llEn at his side 
For six years his wife, nud the same years his bride; , 
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T"I'O' llu~ mnnth. of thOllO reo.n not (lno moon Dlade of 
gal, 

1 er good-natura IUld cheerfulness Jlonry'd them all; 
And with m:n, wh!), in ('(Induct /lnd oolluscl doth blend 
The Si.~lcr, die Purent, Min!'n'n, and Friend, 
'I'hroll~b 11 circle uf yCIl~, (both their bright Ilnd dIU'S. 

dny$.,) 
lIie be!;l in,.pinuion, hUi tru~t, nnd his }lrni!e: 
And with m:n, who throu~h lifo hfl8 80 quietly mov'd, 
So 8C<'ret1y (Nl1"U, and $0 ilcntly lov'tl. 
Thw I() tiit., fnney-crown'd, in nn 0.1'00111" of case, 
While his boys. like hia blO!<!Offil!t drink hcuIth from the 

breeze, 
Their ("hooks f'{l:\y-red with ing...nuoUll Hhame, 
A ('(110111' IllOM priz'tl by the high Spartan dtmle. 

No paJa n('aclemic~, of c!l\IIIOil'l\1 art, 
'V"illl pcrt,}JN.!maturo hentl, tllld colt! ('u('UJnbe:r heart; 
Uut cvoiv'd by dc/!:~ whilo lhcy brighton iu bloom; 
And nffcetioll oxhulN' it~ cnclmllling perfume. 
Tho homo-bred UIlMIIIlIcnt 1ll0~t doeply impreM'd, 
\\'ill mako Country's blU"O IlftlllO boot n. drum in the 

broost; 
Early )Jrejudi<'t1 plant~ what of ripe fOO..'IOn will pro'-e, 
And authority bintl~ by the ki~'I\~ of 10\-0; 
'l'iIl Duty will fool it. her doore~L delight, 
To !lJlCftk all the truth, and to act all the rigbL 

Thi.'l--thi~ i~ to ~ln'e whnt of life wc can 8lwe. 
An(1 the henrt of the parent ~hall pant in the grove! 

Thus, en()Ugh in t111~ world to know well for wbom 
made, 

And enough ill the ~lIn, jll.~t to /lhine in the tthade; 
EnfJUllh, t(ln, nf life, when in ('hildrun rencw'd, 
ru estimate mado, llfId itll end undenltood, 
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All sun'oy'o from tho mcmmit of full fifty years, 
It mcunder'd alollg Ihm' iu hopes and it.'!! fcare; 
Till at last it expand!! in a lakc's Il)aeid breast, 
Where Iho imago of ]h:',-on IOOl1l8 willing to rest; 
A mirror of lifl', and a moral, it shows, 
As serenely it. bean~s ill iu hallow'd repoo;e. 

TIIOi\IAS DRF.NNA.I,~. 

[)I1U> ANNO .£l'., 12. 

The ~prin~ returna,-but not to thce, &woot boy, 
Glide& 0 wo thy gro.\"o her animlltin" broath' 

Nature (I,wnk('l! to light, (lnd life, Ilndjoy! • 
-No vernal wunnth call J,lil!roe tho bod of death. 

Be.~idc th~o, hhu,h'd, upon tho willler ~now8, 
CIIlu:mHlg tho 0YCAo nor dreading 8wift. declino 

At Sp~lI~g'o\ retum ~hcn died, tho kindred noSE, , 
Ail: if It.'!! hmdcr Mo were knit with thine. 

CI08'd tile fair promi!o of thy op'ning year 
Thy ~nrly bl~iODl~ tby alfocliona kind;' 

Soft sUlllee c\'ohmg from t110 lleart. sincere, 
.And !!IWCCt. do\"c!oj)Cule.nt of beautoous mind. 

A ru~d, by manneno, more than wonL~ expre5.'l'd; 
Social, yet M.>('ret; f80lute tho' Illild · 

Truth @Ct. her !IOOl u))()n hi! ~ndid b~t 
And character \Vu l>'-'UIlpl, whilo yet ~ child 
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I saw my father pielur'd in my IIOD; 
Ilis life, I bop'd, would glide as smooth away; 

.And when the ('Aim, BOquC3wr'd course WIUI run, 
The mom and eve, might make one sabbath day. 

Placid, benign, oontCIDllintivc, Md pure, 
Such was my father, such wert thou, my child! 

Thn flow'r, I hop'd, l"ou1d bclU' hu fruit. mature, 
fhy happy moru attain his cv'ning mild. 

But. ,-run, (or thee, thC!'C hopes to IIoov'n exhal'd, 
'fllo' w'Btch'd, bcaidc, with twice maternal care; 

Nor force of nature, skill of art. nvail'd, 
Nor stranger's blessing, nor tllO poor man's pray'r. 

Aa from the small, remotest. star, d~cnds 
The momentary spe«l of light. divine, 

Tb' nngelic natuI'C, Ihull, with mortal, blcndSt 
And, lIms, thy spirit, may conve~ with mine. 

Wlu.!re lov'd iulifc, o.ud hwnu.nly ruior'd, 
Here, let. thy presence shod n 8(l.inte<i grace; 

Thy oourtCOlll! form to these known walks re.\llor'd 
ne ita good Genius still, and snootify the place I 

Cahin--Hill, 1812. 

ALC..I.UC ODE DY GRAY, 

ATrDll'TED IN £.~GUSJ1 • 

.. MI1gffi.I ~ fZJCidillllllil.n 

Thou, yet unnamed, but whose conspicuous (aee, 
nen~alcd in features of terrific grace, 
Shines, a religion, to thi! SAvage l)laee! 
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]u gloom o( gt'On'!Io in gU!'b o( fountains clear, 
Thy drclul divinity approaches near, 
Taming tbe human heart by blended 10\'e and fear. 

Not beneath domes, that arch their mimic skies, 
Poopled with bronze Md marble dciue5, 
Canovu'& wonder-working hand snpplies: 

But 'midst these rocQ, llreeipitoua and rude, 
And eliffs, (leep eloven by the thundering flood, 
And c.lwems, lIhrou(lod with a night of wood : 

Here dwells dIe GOt}, to nt1gar mind.. unknown; 
And now, de..eending from yon cl1lGGY throne, 
Ite makes the lemple of the mind hi! own. 

Here let me WRit, be$ide these sacred springs, 
HSI'ning the waflure of angelic wings, 
And drink nbli,iOIl of allmorllll things. 

Yet, ~hon1<llilerrl fortune keep the sigh sUllllrest, 
}~ore(>(] to fonmke this silent, secret nOlot, 
Through toilzl and dangers, Inb'ring to be blest..---

1£ the pUl'suit!!J QC pleasure, pow'r, or gaw, 
(Shrewd in the means, but in their end insane,) 
Ab90rb me in that whirlpool world again ; 

At Il!a8t, good angel, "'pare my sinking age, 
When disappoinunent 118.8 oonfirme(i me sage., 
One hallowed nook in Ihis wild hennitage I 

Escaped from men, their tumults., crimes, and woes. 
Life, lilr.e sweet mUI!ic, breatheg (L dying dose, 
1'h,m le' me, let me ,teal to more profound repose ! 
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LINES 

WRlTTI:.. .. L'i A COPT OF nOJllYSOY CRUSOE. 

llArk, in this book, tb' inventivc powe.rs of man ; 
]1\ worst extremes. what l'(lIM)lution enn; 
] low the 8Oul, kindling in tbe glorious strife, 
Compel!! IL good from every ill of life j 
Outlin"s the 8t.orm, the 8Ca-worn wrock exploroa, 
Mans the rich ratt, IUld gains the savage shore.; 
There builll~ there plants, there stores the grain, the fruit, 
Talka with the parrot, edUCOtC8 tho brute j 
Cheers the lone d~rt ,.,-ith the mimio voioe, 
And bids il8 woud'riug cehOC! cry, rejoioo I 
Thus, in the \\'01"1(1, nnd in tlte wild('rnc~ 
Strong to create, nnd provident to ble8l\ 
Mun finds, or mo.kea, hill I!hure of hn))JJine&l. 
And thu~, in Cru!lOC, hue lhere been dCAigncd 
A churt. of life to !lcrre for all his kind I 
Even TIIOU, great ('xile fl"Om the GruJic throne, 
Sublimest ep<x:t8cle in hiBt'ry shown, 
:From a poor sn.ilor's (ute, m!~y benr Ilnd bless thy O\vn! 
Tho art to kill, let other hcrooa gi\-e, 
Now, learn to li\"c, nnd to let. othcralive I 

IN THE POSTHUMOUS VOLUME OF 

COWPER'S WORKS. 

Cowper! wore Palestine tby plnce of birtb, 
Whco Cmul .. \'058 on a. benighted eMth, 
The loved discipk\ choecn from \he rest, 
Thou would .... t ha\·e leaned upon tbe Saviour's breast; 
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And the snme word which bade the tempest cease, 
To tbee, poor lIinlc.'18 8uff'W, whispered peace! 

TIlE 11 ARP. 

The llarp, our glclry once, but now our shame, 
!<'ollo,,;'d my Country's fate, I\od 8lept without a name; 
Angelic EnL'i bnllih'd it witL her wings--
Surpris'd by 8udden life, the trembling 8trings 
Faintly b'llve forth one rooollcctive strain, 
Then lIOught the quiet of the Tomb again ! 
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F.l.USE DERMO D. 

Cloaked liku crime tbe moon is /lying, 
Like rm't!ll,!.,'l:! lilG billQwl\ roor, 

Moanl< the bla:!tlike victim (lying, 
Ronnd thRt. lonely !!.hore. 

'NcntJl yon cmg, like wizard kneeling, 
Lie~ ,\ boat with I!hclttcrOO bow, 

For no light. is in the IIhicling 
On the h(:wllnnd nowt 

Many n nij:!1it a ~Iendru- tAper 
Wooo<l from thcnoo fal.le Dennod's ~igbt, 

LOO. him through the tedlpe!'I-\'oIM)ur 
Safely, mnny a night. 
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Quenched that bcncou's wistful buruin"" 
Cold the hand thnt did prepare, '" 

Dermod's eyes now slowly tUnJing 
Meet but darkness there. 

Yet when angry lIefivcn's designing, 
Here his blood-stained bark destroyed, 

WIlS thero not n sudden shining 
In yOIl chambel' void? 

Is il. guilt-stung Fancy'S throbbing, 
Or EL voice that thence doth flee, 

Sighing 'gainst the wind, and sobbing, 
Sobbing toward the elm? 

LoI by yonder nighmost CIl.Jlc, 
Whore the wnvcs arc louder knelling, 

Wlmt is glimmering into shape? 
Call 010 drowned, the dead CSC/lpo? 

"God of mcrcy-ElIcn 1" 

"Blows-availcd they not to stun her! 
W fl8 lllC~ knife deceptive J 

Sprilng the nnchOl' looso to shulI her I 
.All the black W(WCS piled upon her, 

Shrank they from their cnptivcI" 

Pole she stllnd!l, us death had crowlled her, 
. 'Mid the waters seething; 

Fuod sho stands as fate had bound her, 
And the wail that gurgles round her 

Is not of heJ' breathing. 

Rolllld her, through her, like despair, 
Writhes the ooean eddy; 

But she doe!! not movc---her hair 
Sways not in the whirling lIir, 

And her glanec---how etendy! 
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o tbat look once seen before! 
'0, thnt gaze undying! 

IlinI the trembler on ilie shore, , . 
She is oyeing-no~hmg morc--

Only coldly eyemg I 

"0, the feU, tlle fiendish deed, 
Vniniy 1vrought to 86ve.r, 

Cs this, is this its mnddenmg meed, 
To see ber rise again, nnd bleed 

For ever thus, for ever \" 

Coldly, coldly, as before, 
Stands sbe unreplying. 

Him, the tl'l\itor on tll6 shore, 
Eyeing coldly-nothing morc--

Only coldly eyeing! 

"nus the night no cloud to hide 
'l'hat still spectre's pJendhlg I 

,Viii not etotnJ, or ilrhcing li(le, 
Force tho.t pointing Imnd uside! 

Staunch that bosom's bleeding!" 

Loudcr swells tbe tempest's ronr, 
Wildel' waves Ul'c! flying, 

But the lUmdCl'ed, as before, 
Him, the murderer on the shore, 

Still is eyeing, eyeing! 

Thu~, as tlU'Ougl1 the shrieking air, 
Streams lllllt light unwonted, 

Thus the long night stand they there, 
Spectre's glnnce with murdere.r's glare 

Terribly confronted! 



But when o'er the upland wutt! 
Morning glimmers rod, 

MovC$ the Ilhantom, und agJuw., 
Seaward poimillp; Ba it passed, 

Falls il.8 watcher dead I 

DRF.A.MS. 

Ye Metoors of the Mind that ri6e 
'Vllen HeAAOn's lucid t.&I;.k: lA done, 

Like the ni~ht--!'.hooD of polar iliOil 
That I!imulates tlle "un. 

Ye Dream.~! in who:-e fictitious ~phere, 
To him that gUlIrili the mouldering uru. 

The Dead, ull(lUr-l!tioned by fL Irur, 
The Lo~1., of right, rcIUl'n; 

'Where round the ('(IUdl of dying mrn 
.FIU!lhcd chiMhood ~bol .. ail of yore, 

And timclc~ Beauty ",miles awun, 
True Ba !!he !!mill'd before! 

In wbat quaint labyTimhine cavel', 
Dy whut fanttL~tir @lem~ or stronms, 

Upon tJlO hills, be~ide the wave!!, 
Have ye your dwelling, Dreams, 

\Ybence ~liding throu;:!'h tb' unMnsciou:! air, 
Ail 811n /lnd ~tl\r!I l'ueeoto.~i\·6 roll, 

Shake ye t1m lion in his lair? 
Thrill ye the human l!OUl? 
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Now brell.lhing soft a lenient epc.ll, 
:lo"'leet ministers of grace yo roam, 

Benring the C8ptive from his cell, 
The oulcASt to llis borne. 

Anon on Furies' winga ye fly, 
Wltcre 8CCplred crime hath stained the land, 

And with inoxorable eye 
Pa1$y the regal hand, 

In what dim Uinterlunar cm08," 
Ily wbut nbnll)t abyalllal elronms, 

Beyond the clouds, beJow the wavClJ, 
Weave ye your mtlh';e, Dreams? 

The camp, the cloister, and the mart, 
Are mirrored on your L8blc~ thin, 

And oft for the foreboding ileart, 
The Future, there, shines in. 

Tile HtonD-doomoo sailor's bride runr 
Shrieks o'er thc 8urgc.<l of hcr flIccp' 

Up~llU1inA' from thc visioned war ' 
Its dCMilled O'llhatul weep, 

Oft, too, by pilgrim pa&!ion sought, 
As pll.rebetl he wends his desert way 

Along the Klimmering verge of though; 
Your mimic founlttins play! ' 

To ~'hat Ilrofotmd prophetic Cll."cs, 
o er what "aguc-whisperillg woods or stream .. 

As F~ar evokes, or Fancy ravi!St 
Shifts your dominion, Dreams? 

Q 
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A WAlL, 

1847. 

Lament for the land where the sun-belllll3 wamlcr, 
Amid "badows deeper than elsewhere fall, 

And the ii;;(less wind! scem to wail and ponder 
Over glories pASt wllich they ean't reta1. 

'Fnir arc its cili~, but. despair frcqueuL~ them, 
r~rom its fertile valleys must the fl\mi~hcd flee j 

And CO/18i8 we !lmiling where the wovc indents them 
Invite, Isle of Uuin, no hope to thee! 

Ochone for thee, Erill, ocilonc, R ree! 

ROlln(ilhy mYl:'lie lowers ami crom\orh. lonely 
Flit shadows majc~ti{', of chief 811d sage, 

But tile light 011 ClU."h c.Ia~ceh and tONlue is only 
Dimly reflected to Ihis darkened nW!. 

Felled Brc tlly lalllr<!CS that crst. branched !IO bolilly, 
lIUilhed thy sweet Fingers that OIlCC warbled froo; 

o the bleak fortune tllnt now cla:!ps thee coldly, 
When, Isle of lluill, 81mll it Ims.~ from thee? 

Ochonc for thee, Erin, &e. 

It has reached the Den(l in thy green rf\th~ lying, 
'Tis troubling tlul co.lm of thy sLOne-girt reet, 

Tilln. clrea.ry 8(111)(1 of SCI)uichrai ~ighing 
Echoes the grooll~ of the li"ing br('(l!lt. 

From the Cairns of Menth to grey ('ru<hc-l's Station 
Dim bands are ebmlcrring from seo. to 8eA, 

11lfOUgh Ceim-all-eR('h'lI Pa.'l<l fl(l8L~ thy knc'U, 
100t nation, 

And o'er G1eIl\laUoeh spirits 'keen' for thee; 
Qchone for Iboo, Erill, &('. 
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TIlE PECULIAR i\£Al.~. 

J kllew a mlln-] thillk 1 knew 
IJ is mind no Ie.q than oUlwaNl fcntllrc, 

Though thero were corners not a few 
And curioUl! cr)11ts within his nature 

Still was ho on flclibemtc ,-jew ' 
Quile an intelligible creature, 

Ilowe'cr "IIoi 1)OlIoi," captious clan 
Had duhbNl him n. ., pet"u1iar man." 

Poculiar Will! he in thc &e11:<C 
l ie did not ju~t 011 did his lleigt.i)olIr 

Hated lIot pl('a.~ure by expen.qe ' 
, N('Ir 1l.l\~t .. '(llo,·elin('''lI by lu~ur; 
~lIle nlll1d~ would "Ccm 10 bl'H~ tom.. .• I ...... ' _. .., an ... lence, 

.vv11 t ualll"e 10 others' pipe aUlI tawr 
A!ld lruch 1I111H<llitlltOry pllll1, ' "fl!l that of Ihi~ "llC<'ulinr num." 

011 I."ttl\c nffnil'i'-, their lil1ks nUll ~pring@ 
Ile dogmutil!cd to ~mall extent I 

'Vs:' not (~ui~e hand and gio,-c .with kings, 
_ ~(>r 1\1 .... ,,)1< knew what patrlot~ meant, 
~o turn \I~ tcnd .. n<,y (If Ihingll 

Gave hun IWUrnnt't\ of Ih' event-
., "no ~halllhl' tlirt~ of .l-'Ortun(:'1! ian 
Colllltrn.in?" aakcd "thc peculiar man." 
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Ne'cr shone religion to bis sight 
In thcologic dust and rumpus, . 

,Vhilst loftiest pulpit (lwindlod qUite, 
By blatant bigot used ~ "st~IDP" as; 

Ho could not points of ftulh unite 
With points of dress, or ,of the compass, 

So some i~uerred he worshipped Pnu, 
The dreadfully pcculinr man! 

lIe wont not gipsOyillg after science, 
Nor made her one with witchcraft nearly, 

In German quacks hud no affiCUlcc, 
And beld, "Clain'oynntcs" don't scc clearly; 

There too wero litcl'!lry liollS, 
Dy him UCCOUlltcd pooulcs mcrely, 

And whell they roared fl'Qlll stnge or van, 
Od h" ,,~ "n" " Bow wow," BIll t I) p(lctluur m, •. 

In "tcstilllonia\s," llcnt or fine, 
SmitH capilnl he o'er invcstcu, 

And uidles" let tho Virtues shine, 
On tea-pot "ch[l.~tc" or ,tankard crested. 

Addresses he wos slow to Sign, 
alld public dinners ill digested; 

In short, he had put. under ba~ " 
"Blarney"-this 1U0st •. peculw.r num. 

Blarney ne'cr fibhed or fobbed the l~s, d 1" 
"Growl on n gl'inned she, "0 thnfucss blookhea . 

"To co.nt--to' cringe, with' pu;oh/ address, 
And houor-lo the bnleches pocket, 

These 'ollen SCS3ules' of SUCCOilS, . 
Are mil~ though Rigl't and RCllSon lock It, 

And wit repel, with keener t1um 
Your weapons, my 'peculiar man,'" 
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Never bad nymph's distracting eyes 
Set him the fullest moon invoking; 

lIe held no U shares" of (lilY size, 
Nor aiways of the crops was croaking: 

lAISt in his list of oddities, 
He silayed himself and hated smoking! 

'Twould neell, I fear, a spick-and-span 
New world fOI' sudl "peculiar man." 

He died one dny--l./wt was not. odd ; 
Died, but. eschewed the undertaker; 

And depnlcnling human bud, 
llis memory tnlmbled to his maker. 

His sepulchre !l ullIuelc.."S sod, 
Dim forests round it mauy nn acre, 

With wish fuIfillet! no eye should scan 
That grnv<l--sleops t.l1e" peculia.r man." 

ON TJIE TELESCOPIC MOON. 

A lifeless Bolilud<l--an angry wnate, 
Scoring ow· alien oyes with hOl'I'ors bare; 
No fertilizing cloud-no genial air 
To mitignle its $avngenc.."S of bnlastj 
'rho light itself uil undiIfusive tbere; 
JUotionleSl! terrOI" clinging to the crest 
Of steepmost pimmcles; lIB by despllir 
Unfathomable cnverllS still pOSl!eSSed! 
How shall we t!c.~ig:nnto such world forlorn? 
Wlmt nook of lleaven abhors this portent. dark? 
1.o! whcre the ,Moon rc\'cnlil her gentle ray, 
Waking the nightingale's antI poet's lay; 
Speeding benign the ,'oyagor's return; 
And lighting furtive kisses to their mark! 
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ON TIlE SAME. 

Blc..s UlI is thiillhc Moon! Is this indood, 
Me!I3:S. tl.o Poots, your particu1tu' 1,lnnct I 
Hough as a porcul)inc, and bare M granite. 

is this the delicate Diun of ~'our cret'!(i! 
Cynlhin lind Phccbe, beauties of tilL, breed " 

CIU"~, pinnaces (0 lud, ,10 mount or 1~8n It!) . 
Bows, sh i eltl~, l!unp~, Sick ones, realJUlg hooks, Just 

>'eIUl it, 
Ami witne8! how )'ollr siruilics succeed I . 
Strong is my faith, ye minstrels., and COll!lOimg, 

'1'hlll onoo your eyetll\re steadied lO explore 
'Ole Moon's true phlt with clear and !lpeeultU' ken, 

In their fine frcnzies tJ\\~J'U ghoe o\or rolling 
III t!,at lliroclioll, ami your tongncll no more 

Babble about her, hUlatic gentlemen. 

PEUDITA. 

From t1u~ dusk fore_t or the darkening 81rtlnll, 
Wby (i O!' I thou come, 

Trembling ami ('hill, M if n spectre's hand 
Llnd wunHld thoo lloma? 

Oft hast thon lingered on the hilb nfnr, 
And roomed tbe heath, 

'1'0 win, thou st\idl:lt, the lustre of the SItu', 
The night-flower'l! brcat11 : 

Oft bMt tholl lClO$ed UpOIl the twilight sho~ 
'11w lonely Mil, 

But no'er f'Chlnling me~ my kil:i3 before, 
Thus 81illllnd llu.!e. 
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HaUl somo dl-eeplh'e IllaneL mocked thy "OW 

Wilh I.'udden blight? 
Yea, mother, I '1(1~~ feh upon my brow 

Di$fistrous liglu! 
Or didi"t thou ill the tangled forest. gross 

A &Crpent wake, 
"Tilh \"enolll 'ncath hia shilling folds? A19s, 

It trt16 U !'uHke! 
Hnply !IOmc bright-eycd vamllire that hath crept 

Thy "leep upon, 
Thus huelt:>IS left lily cheek? '1\\"1\!I80, she wellt., 

"I'wn~ !'lIch nil onc! 
Or, i~ it the ix'guilement tha t ll llls mUle 

Thou !'CCk· ... t to smolher, 
Of trtfl,ch·r.,lIl1 berry, or fabo rindcd froit? 

"rill IMJillOn, Mother. 
Such feigned mi~lU\p, slIeh heedless enterpriac, 

Might. well beral ; 
But. l call read in those averted eyes 

A wo\'!\c than all ; 
Maiden, is Lvl~ thc eailllC of lily despair? 

Sho bowed her head, 
Shook ,10\l'n the shining shadow of her hair, 

And nothing said. 

TU g FIRST FALL OF SNOW. 

The Poet ~a\'c up hi!! disconsolatc tMk, 
For h~ ink and hill blood tlCemcu alikc 10 be freezing; 
And to qllickl'n Ili" IlUi3e without fagot or ftlll!k, 

Fell 10 coughing nud wheezing. 
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Oooeml:M'!r had come, and 't.was cold as the tomb; 
'TWM midnight, and :Earth lay dark-crouehing below, 
Wlll!D something 8W6)1(. softly like sound through the 

gloom-
"l'was the fim (all of snow. 

The Poet looked fortb from hiB eminent cell, 
And the pavement shew'd white 88 the couch of a. king; 
Ab, once hnd that hour-he remembers it well, 

Been as wek"OlUC NI spring! 
To-morrow had seen h.im on cliff and in glen, 
Unght missiles of silver victoriously throw; 
To-morrow luuillCCll him rear castles autl men 

From that lif'ljt (tt,1I of snow! 

Does boyhood yet bound where his steps are forgot? 
Doca Winter still e.mile where he jocunilly ranged? 
Ilis )llaymate3-lruncnt they thnt all in tJ,eir lot 

8.wo the suow, 111\8 been changed? 
The huo of tht ir hair, is it blighte<l to grey? 
Tho wnrmth of their limbs, is it cClIsing to glow? 
In poverty' gnrb shrink tht!J now ill dismay 

At the tiNt fall of SIlOW J 

o shame upon Fortune! 0 out upon J~ifo I 
o hatred alltl ~m on the c10utb and the ! Im I 
No ,'oico to lament where the shadowa are rife 

But the musicru ono I 
Tho brumie ... t of breath ill the wildcmesa ~hcd j 
Tho stream that ~prings pUl'CI!t fltSt ccasing to flow; 
Each poison.trcc green. and the toI!C8 all dead 

'Ncath the first fall of I!now! 

o fOllrfui, I wee.u, grows tbat pale watcher'! frown, 
M bb, thought gathers 8hape in tho desolate air j 
It points 10 the .l!now·llak~it motions uim down, 

And its name is-Despair. 

8' 

• • • 

'Tie morning-a lattice hangs open, nnd hlU"k
What queelion~ unanswered lira ringing below, 
Whera tho drift lIinks discolored, aud eomeiliing lies ...... 

'Nr.atb tbat first fru) of ano,",' ! 

JACK TRUELOVE. 

Sni)n~ they .!!ay, aro ron't'!I ~Ay, 
With bearts ... till shifting like the sea.; 

But one I knew, of jAcket blue, 
" rho loved full well and t'OnQtantiy. 

lIome.s~nCt'l behind, his genlle mind 
On tropic WIWO or icy .l!hore, 

'Vould Still reeru, am) 'mong us al1 
Jack 'l'rueloye wus the name he bore. 

No mate he found, tile world around, 
Like om' within the Engli_" forun j 

No fOl'l'iAll fair, bore 10 rompare, 
With her whom he had kiQoed at home. 

And for Ihat tWAin, from Inntl and main, 
Of gifts he fain lmd fornwd .1 r reighl, 

The fndillll's skill ttl~kin,l( for Will, 
And rifling woods nnd ca,'(!! for Kale. 

And bomeward now 88 11lt1\! our prow, 
He tc1b M bow to ~ro,",'1\ his life, 

That friend'~ to stand at Ili~ I{·ft bAnd, 
That darling Kale to be his wife. 
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Brij2;llt broke the OOy 1\8 oped the My, 
The church-tower grey o'crlooked the strand, 

FIMhoo 10 the 8hore the bending oor, 
Jack wl1\,C(1 hLi hat and leaped 10 land. 

But. fricndshiplu.!Nl no hn\"cn clear 
Of secret shoo.llIllIUY hope 10 find., 

Ami when the galc strikCil Pnncy'lI sail, 
. Faith's anchor drn~ in " 'oman'" mind: 

Ilia nuth'o glen treading again, 
lIow throbbed Jack's heart with tmnsport rife. 

Unw changed hit! cheer when he dou. hear, 
That Will anti Kale arc mnn and wife! 

'f1lJ1l Ihnt arc flllng land 8;hnrkt among. 
Soon find MiloN! but little ct\.~ 

So I IIL~tcl1in~ bnck [ R1lippcd WilII Jack, 
To fight the Frenchman on the sell.'!. 

I low had he RI><ld? Rntl \I'M he wcd ? 
My n\{!~~IMtc'l! lips guve brief reply. 

Wllilc turned nside he sought to hide 
The silent IInswer of his eye. 

And wceu had j)MiJCd ere by the mast, 
Grnsping my hand nnd groaning sore, 

TIe did I'Cjleut hi8 love', deceit, 
Then Illedged me ne'or to name her more, 

Ami from that night, fare lUI he might, 
H is 8OITOW lay as dumb fill death, 

Wl1ile other tongu~ took up his 8Ongs, 
And wld old yanlS of lo\-e ami faith. 

Nor aught his CfU' li~led 10 hear, 
San) 8OUlld1 betokening dangt!-f's U"CIId, 

The tem~t hoft.I'lIC thwarting our course, 
Or bailie bellowing fierce a-bead. 

" 
Then the light tone he had fOI'Cgon~ 

,VI\8 with the bun;ting MOnu restored; 
Or once more gay he led tile way, 

80011 88 the word was passed-w board. 

But though no foe with open blow, 
Mip:ht braye him on the bloody deck, 

The faithl~ fricnd would often bend 
In midniglll watch, hi! bronzed neck . 

And 8tlithe mMt nigh cliff or coast, 
Seemed hi3 old wrong from womau's lip, 

In thought rc8lOrod-c"cr aboard 
He slayed-Jack ne,·cr left the ship. 

'l11ere like the I'C~t he did his be!<t, 
Till EIlJ!:lnnd'd proud u\llUlllwered gun 

Proclaimcd "rar, at Trafalgar, 
Great. Nelson's Il1.!;t of dlltica done. 

'l1l(m llOlIle wc go, n prize in tow, 
Aa plcdge of that dread victory gained j 

But where the WElves roofed quict gruvca, 
I {row Juck rlllher had remll.illcd. 

Fair blows thc wim\; the CnpU\.in'8 kind; 
"Hark ye my lad," he MJfI to Juck, 

Cl Sweethearts nnd wives; the mom tlITives, 
le They'll ki.':!1I a.nd gi,·e us weloome back. 

"Soon shall bright eyca snlute our prize, 
11 So leap aloft all yo be fRill 

" England to 8CO upon the lee j" 
BUL JILCIt no'cr saw her cliffs a","llin. 

Up the tail mll.';t he slowly pasac.d, 
No lubber IRnd~1U1\1I climb!; more slow, 

'Va,·ed from hi.$ halld his nnti,'e land, 
And "l)rang into the depths below. 
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Ycm8id<,n~ pale who hear my t.o.lc, 

Let it rn"nil to keep yOIl kind, 
And still be loth to break your trotl', 

llcaring Jack 'l'nlc1ovc in your mind. 

LINES 

SVOOF$I!D BY TUE DISCOV1WT OF TilE "LA.. .... ET KEPTL"NE. 

Lol wberll tbe !'Cerel drpllia of hM,"cn unfold 
The Plnr man'a nmtIfl1 ,"i!don sooner !!aw, 

To "indictlte tIle prt'ltCienec thllt foretold, 
And rccom .. ilc anomRly with law. 

Thus nC'(,f, within the /lhruloW8,!)f our !cIphe.re, 
0, (1Iith, tilt' lIOul'(l n.~tronomer, de~pol1d, 

BUI, e'en from donbt& IUlII fK'rturbntiollll here, 
"ri~cly ullticip"tll the ItVJdl.llxyolld I 

LTNI~S 

ON TIlE \'JIIIT OF IDlUunt PAellA TO BELFAST. 

From whe\"C olt! Nil(' e:tpcnds his 1I.n1llUli stores, 
Between the J1Yl1llllids that pre~ his ~hores, 
(At hillllOfl lQu('h n'("urrent {llelll)' IIJlrinW\ 
And shames the "nin petrific l)Oml) of kings); 
From that rich ft'gion of indulg('nt tarth, 
WoOllC hll.r\'Co'Iil boal!t an inuncmorinl birth; 
From that clelU' climll, where lUan', adoring eyes 
First. track'd the bright I)rogre~~i(jns of the ~ki~; 

From rerums antiqull, where hi~l'ry founds her taI<t
'1'0 Ihe!16 new walls-to this chill \Ve!!tern \'ale, 
\Vh:l.t. tempts the heir of Pho.rooh's throne to l18.il? 
This Princ&-the leader of a I)ilgrim blUld-
111is fiCl')' warrior, witll unweapon'd hand? 

Listen, ye Ilroud! nor thougbtl.e...~ly oontemn
lie tiCCk! our field!, to pull a textile stem; 
From the brown hu..~k explore its lithe advance, 
To the bluo flower that bends benCRth his gmnee; 
Discern tho ,.oil the strenm, delights it mOdI, , . 
Ami oount each wII,-ing fibre at. Its CO:it. 

Then, what, mature, ha.a doffd the shutter'd rin~ 
lle ha.atC8 to ,-iew, where Ilrompt to clMp and wmd, 
l\lnchinC8 work ~ubtly, a.a repletc with mind; 
Spin-enl\p the threadr--eommingle or oppose, 
Aml1i.mn the gli.'lt'ping eanvM, fk8 it p:ro"'1I, 
wt" 011 the mend, lo! [intn IiCII comlltete, 
l~ike ~udden snow8, around the lItronger'l! fcct. 

Whnt 1 for such paltry sigh~. de"oid of state, 
Hntll hither ('omc our hc{mled Potcntnto? 
An 1<~u.sLCrn Chief, with IliJ}C and dirk amly'd, 
To noto the march of husbandry and trade! 
A three-tail'd racha, filll of pride and wrath, 
Pooring, like J}Cdlar, o'er a table-elotb ! 
nis native indlliltry nU tbrow'll a-back, 
Its gems-its geM-tIle bowlltring and the SACk! 
Allah! /lhollld ll(N:llelll fancies .'Itoop this way, 
What willlNuann Ilnd harems think and say? 
Once, only onC(', he tum'd to lance and gun, 
And earelcdly, alld when hill ~ wM donI)
Heaven send hill throne Dllly pro,'e a /ltable one! 

Proc-eed, ~age Prince, pluck wisdom as you room, 
Kc.ize foreign ElM.&, IUld lood the captive!! borne. 
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Tench yonr great Sire tllO 11!!l~ns learn,!l afar, 
Ami hide in 8h/!flt'CI his shining scimitar. 
With olive fence protect his aIDl)le Store, 
Nor lemj)t. the lighlllings with your Inurels more. 
Tell him his old antagonists abbor 
With rival zeal th'" unloward" game of WKT 

Ami with kincl cmuitltion, now compete ' 
In fil\{ling moons to make tri;JtfiCe !!W0C~ 
To speed the plough, 8C<:ure the lab'ring kccl, 
Propel the car along its path {}f steel, 
Uel ill\'e tllO weak, rowaN the working hand, 
And truH in F._Mm to proUct the Land, 
)o~or emlq like these c'en UI'iti$h Statesmen bend, 
~or ~hrink from dllUlge, when Henson cries "amend." 

Anti ifwhcn En~laml, Fmncc, have found their fnme. 
Poor I reland! Molu'met should drop th!J name, 
Let him be told our J'CC()rd'l point of yore, 
A Chief-Mileaiu.s, anchoring on his "hore, 
To win il.q fruits, and mc(lilale its lore. 
That fondly retl"Ollpceth'e, Brill yet 
Hem embers thiil herooittlry debt, 
AI111 of the science long to El!ypt due, 
ne~tored I:'Omo portion, Jbrnhim, to YOII, 
You who adOI)t each nrt with fOl't'rillg cnre, 
Nor IItnlck ut Comll~, when your !\WOf'(\ WlIII bare. 

Spirit of pence! oonelirelltiy blnllll. 
Confirming State~em('ntillg land to l!1nti, 
And teaching lo\'e with kllowledge to l'xI'nnd; 
Spirit of industry! who~e IicdIe force 
"'iIl9 for creation's self a wid('r course., 
Aml 'poniouing AAge, the ~1In-the !lQil-the rnin
Mellows each fruit, ILnd multiplies ('uch groin; 
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Improvcs the ore--the fibre nature lent, 
And cnwC!! but nJOf/l. to better her intent.; 
T hen SPCC\ts the mried goods from 1>oIe to pole, 
To cheer, s\l~ t nin, 1\11(1 elevnte Lhe whole. 
Oh, ye bleSll'(l sisters! 'Var's fell banneril fm'I'd, 
Spread your benign dominion o'er the world! 
Hound I brahim's stcp!! with gmtcful omens smilCt 
From dUilky Egypt to tile Ememid h ie, 
And biml ono aiMul neighbourhood of men 
From Cairo's sun-scorehcd towers to Collin's leafy glen) 

T IlE FAIR nnSIl FACE. 

(A &1Jm1J 

•• 
The moon show(l her sllield Ill! the chief closed his 

round, 
'Vhere the IItandafll fell low o'er tllo rlllnlJartcd 

ground, 
And tlrms I(liUer'd wf\lehfuI from bf\.,~tiQn and height, 
To be Imced on the (lawn by 1\ \1('6dlier light. 
"l'was the eve of the May, and the wreath that. she 

wrought, 
Is twilling agnin ill that. \'ctenm'! thollght, 
Aa o'er long yell.ril of cxile it Hics for a IIpo.ce 
To the home of h i ~ youth-to I\. fnir mniden'a faco. 

u. 

11 WhO!'C voice, like (lur lend('r'~, Qtill prompted to dare, 
When Hope, grown forlorn, left hl'r tru-k to Despair? 
Wb08C tongue, like O'Donndl'~, i~ tuned to reeord 
Th(' iegemb of va\.our thnt sitarpen the sword?,,-
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The chieftain heard coldly his comrade,,' request, 
For the echoes of battle lay hU!lh'd in his breast, 
And his talc--'tWSl! the Inst he wa:; doom'd to retraoo-
Had no ~temer theme than Il fair maiden's fnce. 

w. 

u l<'ifty flummcl'8 havo flt!d."-it Wfl.! thus ho begun, 
'Vitll a MCt WIIC nnd glance for n WUNlllrtnr'd man
u Sinco thnt suuny May moro, still 80 ,oh-idly ~C(!n, 
'Vhen, i\ stalwart young lXl1181l.lIt, I danced on the green 
With her "----an(! hi" 8ubre uplifted flnl:Jhed fnr
"\VllO~ mem'ry shines YClliko yon motionless sw.r; 
Her features, ber name., time but dcepCM their trace-
'Twos a soft Irish nllme--'twnI! a fair lriah fnce. 

'Y. 
"llow fleet sped my wooing! how oft in my tent 
Ilns tho night.-wind repentoo her whillllCrod MSent! 
8hort aortlow AA thut pledge WIU', Rud timidly gj,'cn, 
Yet it held upon earth, and 'twill hind "8 in lleavcn. 
Wo IQved W! nono loye, but in peril and need; 
For, baited by bloodhounds of SlIsanaeh hreed, 
Our country lay groaning anti gricf and dillgraco 
Chnngcd the hue of the rose on ooeh fair Irish f8(!c. 

Y. 

" What a fale have the Iri .. h abroad or at home! 
'l'iil IUI slaves to remain-'lis 89 Ilrawp' to roam
No ghoro hath the sun Reen 80 fair, 80 ullhlC3t, 
'When he pours hi~ l~ beams 011 the hie of the "rest. 
Loved dau"hlCr of Erill! lo~t pul~ of my hcnrt! 

• . 1 'Vc henrd Ilt the altar the >'11."1111 10 }Hlrt-
And the ban of the foe broke the outlaw'a embrace 
When ho kw'u u. /mdt, lCUrs from the fllir Irish f8(!e. 

\'1. 

., The traitors were baffled-Ihe ocean wu.s cross'd
My life it Wtl.!l saved, but its happiness lost; 
Though for fealty and fore<', 11.'1 thill sword could reeord, 
]11 alll80ds, except onc, lh('f'C are trust and reward: 
Uut th~ droopc(1 the eyes I had taught l'O 10 mourn, 
7'1,t"ct a desolate voice seemed 8till8<lbbing' return!' 
Q I wild sprung my hew1. 89 lily charger in cha8Ct 
When it throbb'd oll{'e agniutowlU'dsllJeiair Irish face:' 

VII. 

lie pAIIs'tl-thcn l'C!!um'd, tI.!I if m{"m'ry had wept
" The lrysting was sad, and 'twas dismally kellt; 
'Ve met-Yell, we met, when long ~'ears bad la'ell wing, 
Bnt not 'neath tbe hawlhorll. hilt not in the .. p.ring
The pale light that fell throul!:h the comfortle!'S air, 
Ou a low grAve gleam'd fitfully-oonaglt waa tJ/6t.: 
Aud the &<'re h'TIISB of Autumn waved high o'er the Illuce, 
Where the 80ft Iri h turf hid tho filiI' Irish face. 

nil. 

" No nL.~t dilllS my sword, bllt 1'111 wcary of ~triJe-
My thoughts lose their way 'ucuth the shadows of life; 
fl Ope'8 banner that gnidcd them CI!al!C3 to wa,'c, 
And glory .. hews dim from the edge of the grave. 
Yet tl lill, ns of old, my heart'lIllUl:!C8 are IItirr'd, 
By the mem'ry, though mute, of a mU!ical word-
A vi~ion long fled, 1 8till pine to rclrnoo--
'1'is B 80ft lril!h name, '/1D(JI1l fuir lri8h face." 

u 
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KOSSUTIl. 

18~1. 

rIe came that pale Chief, from h~ prison afar, 
With ~o bribe to inyeigle, no ~p1endoor to ebann; 

He- cnme w"ith deCeM on Ilia brow, like a ~. 
And the wgmo. of manndea f~h Oil biB arm· 

On tI.n isle that sits calm in the turbulent sea, 
Thnt waif of misfortune a. moment was thn:nm ; 

And the welcome tbat spoke it the ilUld of the free 
Now rings tbroughout Europe to lib'rate his own. 

How clO!lIl wtlS he ellUlp'd to the Briton's brood breast! 
Iiow llu) Engli~h blllTII.h spread ilia mUle to the air! 

How ,-ioll tilo 8wnrt. cities ill zonl to auest 
That the st11lnger-<>h, tlo!-that thopntriot was there! 

lIow that £orci!!'TIc,Ja nnrrati,'c kindled nppiauS1l, 
\Vhcll the tr3u of bis "poor country'8" contcst W0.8 

caughtl . .. • 
How silence condoled with thot fU~L1VC8 pause, 

,Vllen grid broke an eloquence Shakspcnre had 
uUIe;h1! 

For no weak regret from tho!;C flTm lips W(LS heard; 
Nor banquet cxorliium'l forgot M they (till : 

"Twns "n orntor spoOke, but eaeh ,'ehem;nt word 
liad tbe life of a hero nSIJledge for It all. 

The demoJ;(lgtle'e touch fell benumbed from a hand 
Tbat hall bauled for order, nnd wrestled for laws; 

'Vhilc diadem! !lR\'OO not from "perjury's" brond, 
Affi.J:ed by the ., true to hUIDllnity'e cause." 
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"Pence follow8 contentment" (weigh, Kings, tho re
mark 1); 

.. And in Liberty's garden alone grows content· .. 
Thu! Truth through hi! tipd IIMhed ber mDxUru., and hark 

How the thunder rol1~ round of the nations' assent! 

U'!lO Ku.i~r and Cz:Ar 'lI~ill their fastnCSllCl! grim, 
:rhat. ready re"'pon~ 1111'./1 a sentence of guilt· 

But 'U! 1111'Iolly II-t'rt, and 'twill 8welllike 8. hym'n 
In yon J!;troIlg fnIle of freedom, by Washington built. 

Plead on, 0 KOiI'luth! Wllile Ih! fl(!C(!nts of flame 
Are \\'elding the souls of tho ~8:'(on and lIun, 

1..0, the strength of enrth'i! tJrnnta is turning to shame! 
Lo, the glaciers !l.hrillk bnck at the touch of the 8UIl ! 

AllD·EL·KADlm M1) LOms PllILIPPE, 

18.J.8. 

"Our African capti\'e, now 't'ainly enraged, 
Shall IIOOn Ule~~ the (""Ompaet tll/lt caught him and caged 
Nor growl ,o'er a promi.!e .but meant to ens~are, , 
Wben l'nrts ha.. 1""g1It lurn lib' fltq<ln de (nire." 

Ra spake eadl pert Frenchman, with simper and Iocr; 
&> !!]lake ellch fal.~.· Frenchman, wilb inl!Olent sneer' 
So @pokethol'lVU'lItd Frenchman, the ml.'allCt't on ca~h 
WhilsL@hook bis foul throne wilh hi.;! cynical mirth. ' 

The Son of the De!IC:rt, lho NUl"'I'ling of War-
fie cringe in 1\ pnlace--ht- court n boudoir! 
l<~orego }'reod.)m'lI thi",t for the froth of your bowb, 
Or the babble thnt. empues your frivolou! souls! 
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Wile forward nud back at your fickle demand 
The W8'-C(,) that breaka OOlll!umt on Africa'!' strnnd; 
Seduce o'er her wostes your I)alc lilies to bloom, 
And Bccnt. with their IOllguiahing breath, t.ilo Simoom. 

Train 1ion~ like poodlc..~ to fnwn and 10 wince; 
TORCh pity' to "Frenchmen, or fu.ith to their Prince; 
But seck not (1.11 .t\1'!lb your pupil to he, 
And barter for bonbons the n':J!.t to bo free. 

0, knew ye what pastime l1i8 wishe! teenl, 
Ye wou\(1 shrink fralD his side at the banquet and ball; 
0, WOI. ye what revels in slumber he kt'("p~, 
Ye would feller hiil ~incwy arm ib he 1!1eep;J. 

The dC!lCrt-thc desert-it glw him in drcnm~, 
There yet ulliiurrendcrcd, the l!(:im.itllT ~lcaIllS ; 
AmI 'l'Cal~ the false band that W(l8 laiJ on his manc, 
Tile war courser stretches the Idmdowy rein. 

The oombnt.--the oombat.--French rallcour and guile 
,<\ro writhing their \a.st in tlut.t. ,·i8;onoo \ll!nto j 

Thero !sly ~m(l.J1Ihals her UltL.~"Ilercd lIlen; 
There Onhru'l! drood MhCllIU'C wnrring ngnin! 

Lie I<wb the ~rim band. ami hi~ falehion ill red, 
And the foe it last cleh hn(i a crown on hi~ betul, 
.And tllnt 1I0~t, like a vapour, roUII bnckwo.rd, amI breftkg, 
Shout, Freedom is won !-lIe awakes-be awakcs. 

Ab, woefuln.wnking! sucb e,'cr WII3 (llIe 
For nil who were lulleJ, sordid ]Jourbon, by you j 
Who tnlsted, IUI safeguards, 'gaill~t Libl!rty'sloas, 
Your promise, a bubble; your honour, a r:ro8I. 
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E'en Pari'!, cajoled by the VOWI that you !!pent, 
Ilns found that ViPmln'1I!J WIIS all that they meant; 
'nlnt the charter you rnlificd did bllt avail 
For confirming the brQ,"cnlorshill of a gaol. 

And hark! e,'en now, her mi~take to repair. 
The tocsin-the 1.OCI:lin, l"CtllrllB on the nir; 
Her fortre:sg-girt precinct no strall/l:er invades, 
Yot again, in her blood-bcdrellehed streets., barricades! 

Ami the tyrant tum"~ poll'. and hill minions are proDI', 
AmI rebellion ha.~ laitl a "'It hand (In Ihl' tl1rone. 
lo' ling it fonh to the flame!!! 'Ii:>; not meet to behold 
Ilow he sullied it~ l)url,lo, find I)ilf,cred iLS gold. 

0, Nemesis! l,e (If CQlltrivanoo di~ereet, 
To occupy, ere it WM ,"ncanl, that scat; 
Who prompted iLS foes till his kinsman withdrew, 
Then mOllnted-ll(! 110W is 11 fugitive too. 

lie, chosen by Freedom her treasures 1.0 snve,. 
lIaa hrokell lIam·ust her the I\C{'ptre ... he gave; 
!le, pledged to the nations their rig-ht:1 to regain, 
Ileaf'$ now but a('CII:){'r." from Poilllld to Spain. 

J..et him liye-'tis a sentence than death more ecn:lre, 
);'or his profitlCM fa6ehOO<l.e to hiss in his ear; 
And an exile's regre~ his ,"niu cUDning upbraid 
With each friend it dl'ba;;cd, with each foe it betrayed. 

Let him live with no hope to nllo"into his doom 
That oblh' ion "lmll !lhndow Ili~ reprobate tomb, , 
Or infamy CI'MO the reproneh to renew 
Of you, babd, Abd-el-Kader, of you. 
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THE RIGHT OF WAY. 

Of nIl her creatures bere below 
Nature consorts t.h.e place aud plight; 

Assimilates the llUc to snow; 
Assqciates the eye witJ) Jigllt; 

Grallts to each lower W!lut it. zone 
'VhollCc instmct sure forbids to stray; 

But gives to TClLSOning mUll alono 
O'el' the whole earth IJ. "right of way." 

No bounds prescribed to bird or bruto 
May 'gainst their sQ,cr('ign's stride IlTovnil; 

Wlll\t mountain but bath kissed his foot? 
'Vlmt seA snlnteth Dot his .eRil? 

Whilst. tamed, the car or keel to urge, 
'fhe elements his beck obey, 

Jungle, morass, ice, sanu., or slIrgG-
\Vh1eh may contest. his "right of way?" 

Nor 10 n free runtcl'ini comao 
U the groat. wandorCl"g ciuim confined; 

Endowed wilh like PCTVUaiVIl force 
l)rocecds th' investigating mind. 

Whero jUl!lice high her scales suspends, 
'Vherc k.nowledge sheds her genial my, 

"Wbero freedom's sword her etlUBe defend!" 
God gives to man the Ilright of way:' 

But ah! despite sueh charte,· wide, 
TIle eaM.h is rough with barriers still, 

Greed still J)I"Oted8 the Port, nud pride. 
Defends, from naked foot, tJle hiD. 

Tyrants, wl10m sen"ile fem-s eonu'ol, 
Still cuge hru,ve hearts that SpUrII thch· sway; 

Still bigot priests would chain tllC soul, 
And bur to TIeanm its "right of way." 
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Y{hilst Faith ami Love, blest twins, accord 
Eaeh page and path nniting men, 

That Tu.scan prinee-tllis Scottish lord
Proscribes the llibla-sllUts the glen! 

And mark, by yon embnttle<1 stra.nd, 
The famished cnmp-tJle fTcightcd bay

O! England, theNI t.hy Irfl.!lllnell'd bnnd 
To }"'rance resigned its <ll'ight of way!" 

Advance, reform! Oil every trnck 
Let in opinion's sifting aid 

The polilicio.n's cul-.ae--8(1c 
Change to tIle patriot's thoroughfarc! 

Religion, spread thy beams divillc! 
The tinted Inttice streaks the daYi 

Too mnch tlle screen bc.fore the shrine 
Obstructs the votary's Uright of way!' 

SONNETS '1'0 A GIG. 

Not the precipitate wings of IeMus, 
Nor Jove.'s own eagle clutching at my cloak, 
Nor menaceful Medea.'s drag..f>1I yoke 

(Set up when bilked of lu!.r sl)Quse's bWJ); 
Not tha confounded l>haiitonie fuss, 

Nor Bacchus' liger'd curricle that broke 
Down, when Fr~re Uathcw It pernicious spoke 

Clapp'd in its wheel. By none of these, nor thus 
'Vould I bc borne; nor would it. sweetly strikc 

My fancy to be dl'l\wn thrO\lgh Air 01' sea 
By clove or dolphin; also unto mo 

Europn's courser seems unladylike. 
In dlac, 0 Gig, flrst satlhere, 8Lntirrht as pike 
Unmytbicul respectabilit.yl '" , 
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There are, 0 Gig, wllO vilify thy mien 
As 'wulgnr'-hnply I.hnL ill drogglcd }llight, 
'Vhcrc Bign-bonrd low wn\' cg welcome 10 the night, 
At tail of founderod stl!OO thou hast bce-n seen ; 
Or thnt by Sunday Jellu (Boult or Grc<'n); 
Or butcher truculent-from fair or 6ght ; 
Or flil1lmnt OOj:!t11lln wilh cigar alight; 
Or gauger tc~tifying of pot('('n, 
Close to their lOCI! wns 8(Jiosilccl thy sudden wheel, 
Startling them emirchcd to execrate his cyCf'. 
" 'hnt thell? shaH wo comlliclciy stigmatize 
J3ud~ for tbeir Cflllkcri!? fur its lllng,llOUI, meal? 
Di~tain not mi:,UI the dll\rioL of the Fokics ? 
Conveys not £nrth much-much of ungcntoel? 

TIlE REFORMATOHY. 

"God u.i..J, 'LM there be l~b~' and __ " _BOfIi 0/ 0_',. 
.. Ul1der the lamp it g d..,k. _ Ami_ Prv«rb. 

Knowledge "preads-from llCiglit to hci.,.ht 
J..('aps th' illimitable light; .. 
O'or the sombre moor ad"ances; 
'Thwart the f.OOrdid alley glance8; 
"There it bri~htenll, hate nnd dolour, 
Rising, loee their Ihid colour; 
Labour's brow I!'ercner flushes; 
Error owns thc beam iD blwhes; 
Tears full 8O(lly, whilgt above 
Radiates clear Ihc arch of love. 
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Knowled~ "Prcad!'-yet stin we find 
Wanderer$ mnny tlazed or blind: 
Thru.ll~ of ignornnce wllO~e plight 
Showl! but darker for the light; 
Baleful hurrenne~ more tlreur 
For tlle jocund har ... c~15 nenr; 
TIIm Ibc Illl'lrons fichlg PII~taill 
Blos!!oml! I'w('(:t and foodful groin; 
Huddle 1Im ill daylight !<Cant 
Fungus foul Imd poison-plant! 

ITow !lhnll wc !lueh wildinge tame? 
now Ihi~ moml waste rcdrum? 
Or, to I!light the withering weed, 
Bow confine ils noxious &eed? 

Pa..'18 th' unseemly olltCal!lII by 
,Vilh prU{lish or Ilrudenlial ey(l, 
Sati~lied IIOIIIC nooks to I!pIlnl 
For \' ice to ~hoot his rubbish I..here? 
PJ"ORCcnte the ('{Isy plan 
Aloof to IlilY or to ban? 
Or, to abate Bnd render pure, 
A llprooch the nui!'tUlce, and immure? 
Harrow the tainted soil, or drnw 
Round it tlle ~harpencd "pikca of law? 

N()-to cradicate such ill 
UflJ.illdi!l ruralis were {utile elill: 
Early hnlh ~n tried, and late, 
All the hU!looudry of JlaJ.~ 
Still the \-ices germinate: 
Procrcant ptill 'ga.iUl!t fence (II' frown, 
Sin f1in~ wide ita thil!tle .. down; 
'l'rnll.o:plalll, tcar (lff-the I'u'm, the leaf 
But flJlreada Lhe bligbt of guilt and grief . 
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Sever or crn:ili the l1oiilOlllC shoot,
Tho pest rebourgoous from the root I 

Tru('o to tllC-'<e cmblclnlI,-thcy suggClt 
Perdition for the poccnnt brelUlt! 
The tnrcs Ihat nobler growtwnnnoy 
'Tis Agri.ulLlIlYJ to ([(.'iro!!; 
Culture hUllume Ihnt would r6St0lY 
Dropa there th~ cruel metaphor! ' 

Lo\'"c, hU prime m~ion to impro\'e, 
Is, e'en in reprobating, 1..0'-0; 
But much prefers to blo1<8 thlUl bl8m~ 
To renr to \'irtuc, than reclaim . 
~o feed, with nurture timely le~t., 
'I lie pure, (IUUl lItan'O the lM!niwnI. 
For, as the breai't, the babe we find, 
And knowledge ill the milk of mind j 
Contract or vitiate it" fluJlJllies, 
The nursling is dclonnod or diC8' 
F' ' roo bo the ~tream, nn\1 fondly A"iVCll, 
How bloolU8 the l!pirit.-child of ilea\'oo I 

Alas for those would \"oinll aip! 
AIM for many an ari(llip! 
Woe, woe confirmed, jf life endure 
For Ignorance and Guilt mmure/ • 
Mature wi~ SOUl·lhir.<t unnppea.sed, 
Stunted, distorted, and discaaed. 
In cellnrnge of odium pent, 
'VitJl orta ob~eno for nutriment, 
And emmlllce foul of mornl mud 
'fa I)()iaon tile impoverished blood. 
Tru~b. by ~'r TeIlllOII, viewed awry, 
7'heir OOUSCICllOO-W Ct.In«xU the tie, 
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or justice 1.0 el1ll1e tho rod, 
Nor own, save in bltlspilCllling, God! 
Such PariallS who but. will contemn? 
Who owns fnl.lernity with them? . 
"That Art W hel.llth or hope may tnLln 
Such Cretina of the heart and brnin? 

As pious u.lnmite will spare 
To hum the cl\l'IUal page, or tear, 
Lest "Allah" should be wTitten there, 
So, on each human waif of sham(', 
Let faith surmi..c its maker's name, 
A..~Ulne die IHW.rt of marred de!ligll, 
:May yet. hold lI0111cthillg of di\'ino; 
And, ill its de!I('Crnlod plun 
The crilnillll1 but £lllr the man. 
Then haply fronl its miry be(l 
Shall Pity rail!c the '-So"l1lllt shred; 
Discover, ill tJle IIOnl IIebl\Sl}(I, 
Contrition's rubric faintJy trlllJedj 
}~ind. 10 ren~w with Nwerellt care, 
Religion's faded illlpress thero; 
Yen, bold redl'{'lllCd from I'w.in !lud ~trife, 
A fragment of the nook of Life! 

SONNETS. 

ON TIlE PICTl'llE OF A noY SHOOTJNG 
AT A TARGET. 

~1'wAS deftly aimed, y(lun'" Archer! fairly sped. 
0, . 

Thine nrrow blols the tnrgets inmost rlllg j 
Thy heaI'\. the while, with enlUllI.livc spring, 

Bla.z'ni.ng tbe triumph which thy bow bath bred: 
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Not Phrebus lorlier brow'd, the Python dead: 
Not bri~htcr "yed the uwo ~l on the wing, 
Wllen hndng smitten the Olympian king, 

To Ven".' l'milc he tllm~ his wanton head. 
Yet oh, whil~t on thi~ IliC"tur't1l1Cmblnnce sweet 

I gaze, what I'tenler ,i!'ion thwarts my glance? 
What orrhers th('!IC, 110 mena('('(ul nnd dark? 

Lo, from when' j:!'nth'ring rlolld.~ 1)1~!\I\g'eful meet, 
Grim-fJui\'cr'tl fonns relenth:,,~ly ndulDcc, 

Sorrow, Hnt! pain, nnd ,lctlth--and thou, sweet boy. 
tho mark. 

HoVo' many ~ha(t8 are IIhot the world around! 
How ImUlY h('11I1.,II the Dt'('lier8' ",kill alte!li 
A "ictilll blC('d~ in (,H'ry hlllnnn brcMtj 

No nook but whero some (Iuorr! sinks ".!'tonnd. 
This earth, me think.'l, is fortulle'/! hunting ground, 

Ami fenrful men her mi~enlbl() qucst, 
\ \'hom, led by her, nnd to IU,'.f will ndtircM'd, 

F leet griefs !lnd fanged pM~ionll tollaro and wound, 
Lo,'e, the lithe pe~tilenoo dun ('arly clings; 

nC,'el1~e, the blood hound stllunch of ranc'rous jaw!'; 
Wild jcaloullY, fHr btlme on {!Typhon wings; 

OI)pre,,~ion'8 lig<>r tMlin, dl'!lpi!ling laws; 
The woo IllIIt cruQhce, nnd the wllnt Ihllt gnaws; 

Pain's wrillling brood, aud guilt's t'6\'crer stings! 

NOT GONE YET. 

" Wan', ye dark tl'C"~e~! elu.'It'ring, or apart. 
Conlrn..-t your beauty with the snowy brow; 

Rinj:l:leu no more Rre fetlcrs for my henrt, 
Nor doth it tromble with thcir motion now. 
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Smile; ye bright eye~! your wanton be~ no morc 
!:'hall wrongfully dhcrt a ~III,nee ~f mme; 

My bark i~ tum'd from Lm,"!iJ ,1lU!;:L\'e s.h~rc, .. 
Ami itl! fubo lip:hu now un/'('l!'\~ed shinc. 

But whiL .. t the marincr in boo.~tful JOy, 
Amtin nflol\l hi!! Mil~ Lot ~hakin~ out, 

Lo! °Rt. the hel:lI there 1;1I11l\!s a WingOO Boy, 
AmI ailelltly t\)(" IIhi(l is put about. 

FElJDALITY. 

11111 Feudal SYf',lrm-prid<: an.1 "hamo 
:l\ l u~t ~lill conlc"t that dubiOUS lJaruc, 
Plumed \'atour boast his cffortS crown'd, 
And freedom ,llUddcr nt the !:'Quod. 
111e "Fcudnl S\'stcm-for<'1' !uld wroog 
]n tower nod 'donjon huilt it !'<trong, 
Ami clank of CIUlill~, alll) clash of ""WOM, 
Uc\crb'l'llte in them! iron wor(is. 

From fOl'tre'<ll grim thllt fenced llbove 
The nnrrow limits of his 10"1', 
Of wide dOIlIl\iM the only PlU't 
Wbich o\\'n'd allegiance of the Il((Irt; 
Enrorcin~ far M.ch Hcrn dcmllud 
Uy title of a lIhl'nthlc.~~ brand; 
Gold freecl"m lif(', in his IIward, 
1I0w' (lTOmHy ~wIlY'd the fcudnllord! 

But 'ocalh !lneh despot mall bccrunc 
The vile in nature, aa in name. i 
Spurned back from baUlo.'8 bright array, 
To burrow in hia kindJ'i.:d clnYi 
Or flunp:: in lICum from lance to IIlJlCe, 
A churli.:;h lIOil'l al)l)urtcnnDcc; 
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His life a stain, his soul a grave, 
How wretched Cl'OUCllCd the feudal sla~'tl 

It pnss'd-Rcligion'& sacred breath 
Slowly dissoh'cd thnt rule of dooi.h; 
Some gleams of Ietter'd \,;sdom caught, 
Subdued fierce minds to milder thought; 
The sprcadiug links which trnffic bound, 
Knit patriots, too, on common ground, 
'fill fear rcpo;!cd Ill! gCll'I"OU8 awe, 
And force WM rectified to lnw. 

The Fotl(lai Timcs---tJ.osc times nre flown, 
Power leans not now on sleel or stone, 
Esooping from his lonely den, 
The sCl'I 's become the citizen. 
Society, ono pervious wholo 
For nil tllo lightnings of the sonl, 
Bursts lhe COR1'SO bOlldl\ge it ablton"d, 
And crowns o}JlIdQIl. (IS its 100·d. 

"AND Tlffi l?Ar.DNE WAS SORE IN TIIE 
LAND." 

184.7. 

Where hOllrsc th' Atlantic billow raves 
On soutlunost Cork's dejected stmnd, 

What cry outBOunds the troublod waves? 
The wailing of a famiah'd land. 

1Vltilst borno from e,'c,ry bleak abode, 
As 'Winter rellTS his icy wall, 

The smne funenll accents load 
The moulltain blasts of Donegal. 
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The songs that made our hearths rejoiee, 
Pale 1Voman's lip no longer pours; 

Whilst mnnhood's hcaitating voice 
For breall-bN!ad only-now implores. 

:For bread life's sinking powers to nurse
Bread which the IUl.lld would earn iD yain, 

Till earth with mitigated curse 
Bid baJlled Labour strit'fJ again. 

On his lono threshold sce him stand, 
Thut pining pensant spectre~thin ; 

Without, his rood of traitor land; 
Starvation and despair within. 

Ilis wife-his babes-his festered food, 
Iler urgent plnint--lheir failillg breat.h

Ah, shield thal \Vl'etch £rom thoughts of blood! 
That hut reprievc from sin and death! 

Much, much UIO meanest boon nvails 
1Vlteu "fumine clings" in duhious strife; 

A crust of hl'cud may fix tIle scnlC!, 
,\Vhcro W1lmblo:: innocence and life. 

Ono J'uy of symputhy suPlllied, 
Correct u brnin tlUlt dU1'ksome erred j 

Ucn'ivo a heart that, longer tried, 
Had fi .. ozen been from warmth deferred. 

By gentle stress---with patient skil4 
Each link of human "Tong is loo.;;ed; 

The mountain nulSl! of human ill 
By pity's sleud'rest stream redueed. 

And, lightened thus, misfortune s.hows 
'The purposo of hur cartbly yoke, 

Pointing a meaning for our woes 
In cvury virtue tlley evoke. 
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H, Enn, thine aborth-e wil 
Iltwo yielded y<!t a warning w~; 

If from the mUls of thy &oil 
A "",raJ har,est shall urisc ; 

lE prudence, vigour, jUlOtil'C loat, 
Thence renonlte Ihy growth of IIlI'n, 

'fhough clear the rigi!l cuhul'~ llVb L 

The fmiL will rccompenco thee then. 

TO EMllA. 

WITII A COl'Y OF lIRS. J'AllL'IOS'1\ "COllllOS·\'UCE 

nOOK O~· TlIQCGlIT8, lLElIoall:"~. A.. .. I) I'AS<:U:'S." 

I: Thoup;htll, Memories, Fancies" exqui~ildy traced, 
].oo!Ie blooms of Genius caught IUJd fixed by TM1~: 
With Feeling's tendrils fl\8tened ere they fnll, 
llcro meN, und blend into 0. coronal 
Artistically twined, yet IIwcctuCM Illl: 
Shedding mild sapience wbilst 80 fUll' to eec, 
And thus nn offering, Emmn, liIL'Ct for Thee. 
Fancies ROIl thoughts the brig;hlc~t, m08~ benign, 
I rrQ(lill.tc her who prompL~ the he t of mUle: 
The choice~t memories recoull)Cn!'O in purl, 
The Wife who "'tores !'iurh in hcr hu~bnnil'lI heart; 
Love Illu..~t be hers ;-witheut who-<e "yes to read, 
Our leo.l'Cl! ef life were 'oommen-plaro' illtlced! 

SON G. 

1 sit in a ]lalace on ltnty's strand, 
The wine in my chalice, the lute in my hand; 
DuI. the strain that I .!ling is from far e'er the scn. 
"Ailoon mnvourncen, 0. cuiaWo. roachree \" 
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Fer high halb revealing their .!'Illcndeur in ,""nin. 
My \ono meuntaiu IIhicling new holds me again, 
And gems, gold, and marble, 0 forei!!l\ are ye 
To" Ailcen ffio.voumccn, a {'ui~h1n 1I~ll.Chree!" 

Though flattery woo mc, it wins no reply; 
l'hough 101'6 may hcnd to. mc, I yield but n si"h' 
"Lls a sigh for the whisll4!r, bcnenth the old tr:e., I 

"Ailcen mavounlccn, n cuishln mnchrcc," 

J.onld land of my childhood I its waywardnCS9 o'!!r 
This heart O?ce 80 wild, w?uld 1I0W break on thy I'I:ore 
If to IIOOthe Its In.!t throbbLng;J once more I might be 
" Ailcen rnavoumooo, a cuishla maclU'OO." 

l\lliDlCAL REC.lPE. 

By, n IJalient. 100 ,fair Mte ~~ doctor too young, 
Wllh eyes more llltent ~II her lip&, than her tongue; 
lie tested I~er I~enrt, IUI 1\.8 pul!jC'S recorder, 
But., alilill 111 hli! OWll WIIS tl16 latelll disorder' 
And soon from the region ill whid, it WIl8 bn...d 
:~hat ~l "tremor cordis" &0 mm.ldled hi~ head.' 
.I hat tn8tClld of some Jlhysie to mend her condition 
.I le urg'd as a recipe, take your l~hy"icinn ! ' 

DIRGE. 

Thou art dying! 111 those eyes, 
Fixoo 80 wi~trully nbMe, 

Danmil a rcllex of the ~kie&, 
'\Vhilhcr thou art 11Ilsl'uing, love. 

And tllot. dim unbroidoo hair, 
And thM brow IOU purely fair, 
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And that chook of ",,"astcful glow, 

And lhoao lip! of lavish breath: 
Tlm! doth mortn1 bcouty show 

In tJU) dawn of death! 

Few tJ\e yean., and fewt'J' L'lCeming, 
Since a. mother'a Rrms Wt!Ml pre!S'd 

Roumllhe balllly heu.\"cn-drcnruing 
Of thino infant rcst I 

Now thy latest oouch is strown, 
Now shalt thou in lying down. 
Real.iJe thoee ,""i~ion8 flown. 

Gnther cowslips from the mead, 
Steal the viol~t from her cell. 

'Vf'IWC a. garlAnd for the dood, 
Of rose and a."phodcl, 

Orange bloom, and myrtle wa\"e 
For the bridal of tIU! p-T'lwc. 
Lnsting Ilmaranth let it haye! 

Time abjures his u\.!<k {If blighting, 
Diru-cy'll Time tho fltcrn ami hoory; 

Death hi.~ rich right hand is plighting, 
Denth, who opes the gate of glory; 

Gleams from thellce "round him gruupillS 
O'er l.i8 young betrothed, (trooping, 
LoI the mighty ullgclstool)iug! 

Now within his Rrtnll IIhe's lying 
Gazing on a fnrther@llo, 

Now for ever'/I hUII,h'd the ~ghillg 
Of om pule find l'lCI\.~ive one. 

Never more t\hall grid or foor 
Stain her with Bit eartlUy tear; 
Come away, she ... nOt here! 
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TIlE }~ARTlr-l\IAIDBN. 

Vow", down, a tbOIlMnd fathoms down, 
In !'('ft.-cave d(l('p, that plummet. IICOrneth; 

Oh! tllnt I wore n coml crown, 
Such as the Xereid's brow adornedl! 

Iligh, high, abuvo the mOlllltain'81Il'ight, 
Uencath who~ ertRt tile chiU mh.t halteth, 

W ould that I WIl\'cd Po wing of liJ!ht, 
Sueh ~ the Nymph of nir exaltelb I 

Calm in an ebblcss tide of peR«>, 
Flont8 tho sort minion of tho wnter; 

Serene, where jnrl'ing teml~1.s cellllc, 
Soars the light Sylph, the sunbeam's daughter. 

Uut the Earth-maiden, tbe UllWise, 
Ah! me, her throbbing brenat i8 telling 

~ought of thl:' \K"ight air, but the ~ighs, 
Nought of the cool wtwe, saHl the swelling. 

l'ARTING. 

Oh! the ilI-di!'.~lIIhk'(l pan~ of lMU"tingl 
The CY{'A H\-erteJ, while the t.eB1'!I are !'tarting, 
The ~rll il u eomp"hoiH1, und the sigh eomprc&SOd, 
:1:110 bll".'Iill{1, to ludo tIIO tortur'd brcA8l; 
I hc feeble effort III cun6rm and dll.'4:r, 
~~'hl'n all iA mutual sorrow, mutual fl'aT. 
I hI' hRppiuCl!8 N!<'8111'd with sUIlIen hrow, 

And bnlkl'n "oiel', for it iil O,'cr now 1 
Thl' 1l1.11,hcd lWUnUlt"c of sudl yet to come, 
'Vhil.t in litis hour of RCverancc, hope is dumb; 
~~h I till' ilI-di~~l'mh"d 1'llIlgiI of llUrting, 
I he lip."l faint l'miiillg, while the tea.~ arc starting! 
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Oh! tbe tokens nil too plnin of Jlarting 
The ~111!l!S llh:Il,-the lrt:lllnlous cJtcrtiug, 
The seeking for Iln::tcXt.! to linger on, 
The ovcr-pnincd illlll.'ltitllrc to be gone, 
The long.fixed glize Oil the belo"cl\ fnee, 
The dO/lperution of the In~ll:mbrRce! 
UlWds llmt woulillltill be joinc,I, dbJlite of fate. 
j,ip" that would din~ 101) dl)."i.\ to t<CpMntC, 
Ilcam of ono be.at, 'Ii~ \m .. t; III ll'ngth ye sever, 
Pale, L'<Jld, d<'~I'\I1iring, brvkcnlJ, rHr over! 
Ob! the biller, LiUer P;lU.2" of p>lrtin~, 
The sh,ulows of R world the sun's dc:<crung! 

CIA LESSON TO PADDY;" 

lIop«/fNl/g tI.-di..alrd 10 tl.. ('(.>!>I ... iu;()~er' of .\'Qti<w>l F,/HCtJJ.imt, b:r 
J);OftyoilU O'Took, PJ.iIQIMJA, n",vma of /Jallym&cllad,. Co, s~. 

The national evils thnt sprout in 
Thill j"\nnd, 1\-0 ~11I,licd, {'lIch IIhoo .. of them, 

And nm 8lui~flcd 1)1UI1 any doubtin, 
Thnt proiOO<iy IiCJI nt the root (If them, 

I heed not tho dunce's ha, ha; 
For the fint leltt!r pro\'CS what I say, 

Don't the Jrbh forever fOnr, oh! 
While the .ElIlZli~h ~qtH'nk clltmautly, ch! 

Now is that any wny 10 C'Otwcrsc? 

"·Illl..in~ up throuf!h pnmmnlicnl nnture, 
And 1<) nouns our n(':tt notice Il..."",igning, 

~lIh .• tnntinl Onl''', Pudtly the ('ratuf'e 
IIILI' R \\'>II\ltrful knllck of dl'i:lining; 
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Th' accu."ilti\'C'1I hi!! ill nIl pJl\cC!', 
The abhlliro's mighty opprc&;i,'o; 

nut of all the impo< .• ible c~ 
lIe never can Joon! the po&aeS!i\'c, 

And 80 ho is foot of his class. 

If ,'orbs, I be airing him through them, 
His road it groW! rougher Bnd rougber, 

:l"or to Bc, Rnd hl\\'o nothing to Do the . ,. 
Says he, can mean only to 811~er, 

nia moods arc 110 chanb'OOblo still, 
lIe ean't k<'Cp them fixed for an hou:, 

And confounding Ihe Shall and the WIll, 
110 next tukcg the will for the pow'r, 

AmI holdll out his hnncl for bie pains. 

If tIle tonllC.!! ho's &et on Mclniming, 
Of tIle Past he hooks up some old story, 

Por the PreI!ent, ho's nbsently dreaming 
Of 80rne pBulo-poAt Future of glory; 

A8 for Voicc!!, hill I:<till is for fun, 
Thoug:h cerlain to, ~u~er c?uJignly i 

Ami if blamed for IllS CI\J1)'lIlgs-on, 
Uc just 11001'8 the master Supincly, 

Such a gcniu$ for grammar htl$ Pat, 

Yet he'll 8QnU'hOW insensc you, it's equal 
If wi~hing to III!n-e, or to figllt onc, 

"Clear the roml!" or "You're wcloome!" the sequel 
You'll find is the I~'gicnl right- oue, 

1'0 conjugate early he ~howa. 100 
llIfinith"e al)tnt~ of fUllcllonl<, 

lIe's pat in 11i;! Abs, and hi~ Oh~ too, 
And he i~ the (lab nt conJunehollB, 

There ho «ill does be prompting the girb. 
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Armh! Pat, if you'd hoed my advi.~ing, 
I'd make you th. pride of l>RnlastlulO, 

Don't you S(!(l how lb. 1I M(1 doell kHp rising. 
Wl1ile the lumds and the feei. toillik&~? 

l~ut that sock you are Rourishing, down, 
Or fight for some n!A,'I(.n o..&;igllnble, 

You mighty irregular DOlln, 

With that. acJjoctive 110 inhlinable! 
h'. a construin' you Wa.II'" with the taws. 

Oh! tbo curse of the C1'OYI-" on baJ teaching! 
MIUl and boy, it lr.as betn your di~ler; 

Dy that. yogaboud llull', over--renchillg, 
1'011 oould Ilot have had A wOI"8& ,MCW!ter. 

To make you Ilre be beA:ills 
Liko tomo lngin. to tench yOIl tho wllr-dance, 

If your SynlAlt Inx\J 1I0no of I,ill .'Iin~ 
His gon~_rnm('llt iH'Oke your concordance, 

And thell be nogg'd on M his ease. 

110 tum'd y(JU to dine in tho ditch~ 
And l/lllh'd YOII for tlnring to IUntt('f, 

Wbat., if YOII IUlll !I0 pintoo.i or brelX'hcs, 
So his diny brend got ill! hutter. 

Now, I'IlI, you're too big (or the rogue, 
So eefI.!IC both to @nivd Md @tammcr; 

Spook up 1 nc\"cr IJlmh for your brogue, 
But hold on by your NlHionol GranlmlU', 

Ami youll ye~ be the Cock of the ~hooJ. 
Qt:OD TESTOIt, D. 0"1'., &1101. R«1<Jr. 
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LOUIS NAPOLEON. 

Nf11'ft41Kr, 1852. 

Empire for him! For that ignoble front., 
1'hc supreme blazon of th' imperial band ! 
Napoleon's sceptre in that sordid hand, 
And France shouting the nmII4! n.s sbe was wont! 
h notthifl he who flU'd young Freedom's font 
With inllfl«Dt. blood? With perjuries like aand, 
Choked Iler weak breath, nnd on yon pois'nous 8trund 
"lung the tnle ~pontoOr8 whom he failed to daunt? 

Is not. this he who forged, and robhOO, aud slow, 
l~rojccling (!tIch ('old crime wilh politic zCSt? 
o 8wonl of Justice, falleat thou BO wide! 

SlIell Huler's infamy hill country's too, 
On thill her bn.scat BOn, Il8 if tllo best, 
France Bmilea, and CI'01t'11I that foul Libcrticide ! 
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CATIlAL CROIVDEARG- O'CONOR. 

In the Church of Knock Moy scc t\ Grey-friar stand, 
Ono pale Imnd to his brow; that was once 11 red hand, 
Vor the sword it uplifted buL foU to destroy, 
As tho Sassonuch know on tlly sommit, Knock Moy! 
But the }"'rilU' now' kneels, whoro the ,Varrior stood, 
And the house of the LOl'd Lidos tho hillock of blood; 
The rod hund that crst scnttcr'd the foes of the Gael, 
Thin und WOI'll, props (l penitent viange, and pale; 
'['he wurs or Cathal Croivdcarg O'Oonor ha.ve cens'd, 
Save that of the Sllirit thut pl1lYs for (\ priest, 
And the llriest prays for it, when AA abbey is giv'o, 
Requi()!jcut in pace; and after, in heaven! 
For llCro is the rceord the sbn.velings have writ, 
And it seems worth a moment's attention to it, 
For it rends like n good many texts from such schools, 
Too simple for knaves, and too worldly for fools. 
"ITe led from the date of the death of his wife, 
A singular, single, and virtuous life; 

• Red HllDd. 
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ne dC!!troy'd far more traitors than any before, 
And supported far morc of tbe Clergy, and Poor. 
lie died fnU of good, tu! he li\'cd free of evil 
A conqueror over the 'Vorld, IUld the Devil, 
Wb060 rage again:;t pious O'Conor was vain; 
Note-Ihat Tithes were first lawfully paid in 

his reign!n 

OF ART MAC MORROGll, (O'CA VENAGIl), 
~'D llOW lIE BAFFLED TIlE E..'{GLISn 
KJNG, RlCllARD n. 

'Tw/llI at Kculi8 in Kilkenny, where the Saxon forces 
fell, 

With Uoger Mortimcr himself who led them on to hell; 
Ili~ heinlom to the haughty crown of }~nglnnd nought 

o.vail'd, 
But King Hiehnrd to nl'cngc him widl two hundred ship~ 

hath 8llil'd, 
'nU,l standnrd of St. Edwnrd WIWCS o'er forty thousand 

men, 
Marching on; will Art Mac Morrogh Cl'er take the field 

again ? 
Nay, not wilh bare threo thousand, but within h.ia house 

he 8tood, 
The castle God had rear\J for him, the froe and glad. 

some wood! 
And methinu IOU might as well attempt 10 chain the 

mouDtain breez~ 
.As ctlllture Kerne or GaUowglnss, wbile the leavc8 are 

on the t.rcca. 
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So k.in~ Richard now may fight his fill with forest, bog 
and Inke, 

Dut ne,"cr, flounder M he will, the Tri:;h ovcrtake; 
1'ho' Ihey luue oft, I.hueo 8t\'"ug~, such fleetness and 

such fol"C\l, . 
A~ 10 ('RIch on Engli..~h ~Iecd, and drug the ruler off 

hi!! hl)l ... ·e! ." " 
Ro mill! Froh"!On; 110 GRiICOllade, oh $axon, I IlIllIt!!, 
The)' now I ghe UIO ,-cry words of 1\ gnllunt GWlCOu 

Knight. . 
.; "'e litri\t! the woods to bunl and hcw, the \'"Jlla~ 

wlirc, 'k. 
nu~ our 80IdieN wbcII thcy would pursue, sm to thoU" 

reins in mire, 
While thecllt'tny hmlg o~ 1I~ anc1luINlM U8 front and rem", 
And min and wind, with wllnt flnd ('()Id sU\n"e steed 

nnd ca"Blier" 
Yet while tllcy had cnollgl. to oot, ''I'M nought our men 

could ,'ex, 
So that muny foes submitted, an(1 with halters round 

their neck" ; 
And the king to Art Mnc Morrogh sent Ihat he ;zilOltl,l 

do the lIIl.IIIC, 

But from Ihnl lri~h Chief the higll and haug:hty Im.~wcr 
cnme, 

Tllat for ,lIl the ~'Qld the world could hold BD weh he 
weuld lIot yield, 

But mnke UlI fed with fire nod 8teel his msst'ry in the 
lield, 

But thill audncious dmllcllge Wnil from kno"'mp: in hi.~ 
wood, 

Thatthe ,'ery numberof our l~urcc 1.0..1 i('ftusshorior food. 
Till one bil!cuit ill " day WIlS p:oud allo?lUlCC fflr live 

men, 
And I wbh'd mpdf, the 800th W My, in Par~ b4<'1r. 

agnio, 
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Ayf.', ba<-k again in PAri,., willt 110 penny in my 

I"''''''' Siu('c Kuighti cnllur'd nnd Gl:!ntleml'u, this miat-rablt' 
eurae. 

Soon after, ,-ictunl-ladcll, came from nllblin \'1~$5el;l 
three, 

And our famine-stricken soldiers rUl<h\! UPOII tJlcm 
t!iro' the sea; 

Tile ru~gil1g Qnd the rrving there W!\& 11 beU!tly 8{:enc 
J wol) 

"TJlilc m811y 0. curse and cuff they gaYe, and many mon: 
they go~ 

Thcn!()1I the King dislodg'd, aud march'd toward Dublin 
on the moru, 

While Iho Celts p~ue wilh fearful how~, with ~kil 
mi"h. IIC8.lhe, and i!OOnl; 

But JIltc Morrogh crnyeg n parley, mul. great joy hud Wl' 

1 lrow, 
And f prick'd forth with mOIlY more 10 "icw our 

mighty j·'oe. 
Between IwO woods the sell. hard bye, UpllII Il bare

burk'd 8\.C(>d, 
Ho gallop'd 1loodlong down n hill, like 1ltU'\' or Mug in 

,p«<!, 
''l'wM !Illid the horse he rode had ~t {our hundred 

Hetul (If Kine., 
But {or nllthc cow~ in Chri.."lcndulll, had that good hone 

be<>n mine, 
T 11I\(ll1ot ridden in cold blood, Iho' nu poltrooJl, thank 

Goel! 
All down tllnt rugged mountain brow Mae l\lonvgh 

madly rode; 
A IIwurID of lriah follow'd clo~, until he u('Rr'd the 

wood, 
Anfl tl nii/,(llty dart right dehly enftl, Rlld Ibcn.bcllin,J 

him 8tood. 
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'111e Earl of GlouCt'''ter there he met, beside a little 
ford, 

.\nd IlIRny a dttrk·brow'd Norman eye 011 bis mien ami 
feature lower'd. 

80th tnll he look'd, and strongly knit, y~t agilo too as 
olrong, 

lIi~ fnce s('yorc, and fierce Ilia glnnco; tho Ilarley lastOO. 
long, 

Much words for liulo matter; to ilia horde return'd 
MRC Morrogh, 

A lid King Richard on to J)uWin, boiling o'er with raga 
and sorrow. 

Ere 1 le{l\'e Ircland's roast, be cried, ho's mine ali,'o or 
dcad j 

A hundred marks in gold, for Art Mac Morrogb, or his 
I lead ! 

And if the woods ,,'ore bare or bum'd, brove words 
forsootJl were these, 

Hut willd in my opinion-wltila tha leavC$ werG 011 tho 
trcC:!. 

lIowbeit, after llICeJ'IC8 of such stan'nlion aDd affright, 
Wc ull remain'(l six weeka in dnillty Dublin with delight, 
But from England IlIt" 110 tidings, a vcry wond'rous 

thing, 
And A I>l't!$8ge as 1 dt:('m'd that God WlI.."l angry with 

the king; 
The wind mil!,"ht be oontrariolL., and the weather foul 

111101 sore, 
Yet why WlI.."l this a1low'd by heav'II-!MlN as I said 

b<!forc ? 
For nf!?" long dt'lny Iho wil<1 wind! RI l!\!It wcnt down, 
And KIng Hichnrd AAil\1 to I~ his life, alld ere his 

\if<", his Crown' 
Whilo Mae Morrogh, M in FmDCC ] Ilcanl, liv'd many 

YNU'!.I Rt ease 
And l'~'or beat'thl' Engliflh, when the leaves wora on 

the Trees." 
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SONNET TO IUELAN]). 

Sad IoU-fail! By Freedom never lrode, 
Sa,'o ag some snowy &en fowl in iUl flight, 
On I'toml.\'c.x'd Bnn:IIIB 1\ 1Il0llWnl may alight. 
And then fof'tlllkc the thing giv'lI o'er of God; 
Victim of calm and temp<'lIt, force Illlll r..,md, 
"'hat commoll aim will e'cr thy crew Uillte, 
WhBt hope or mem'ry ~Icer tJlCir course aright, 
Aliens at home, or pnra.~it~ abroad? 
Thine cmbh.~m, yon flush'd p;irl that flnunUl oloog 
Whose beauty lured tho ~poi1"r; ~or ~ ~ 
Sho hears the l)rying !lrRugcr pnuse It still, 
ADd gloriC'S in her I'Ihnme; cv'u (10 the !lOng 
Thftl lauds thoo Jllllisfallcn, ~ullcl~ disgrace, 

, , 'I I" ill. While 8OOlh'd or spurn d lit Eug 1111( 8 wllyworu w 

:~mETLNG 01" ESSEX iliYD 'l'YUO~E. 

'Tis Aun~et; on this sill", Enl"th'll sorrows arc past, 
And her weary IlIld worn onca may rest them tit I~l. 
And the hruul CCASe to ponder, tho heart cease to gt'IC\'C. .. .. , 
For nip;ht c\)lIlctil with slceJl; It I~ ~\'e, It Iij e .. e. 
And blithe fcels the SaslIcnach 8OIdu:~r, out-wonl 
By 0. march that began with the waking of morn; 
But 'ti.! O\'er, halt, ha.l.t! is now cehoed around, 
For the leader hnth cho:!rll h~ bh'ouac ground. 
The troopers (\i$mount, "ncllheir cha~t:N shrill neigh. 
Owns the pAt. thlltsay~"Solllu('h, old boy,fort(Hlay'" 
And the "l'h'mn foot tI<,ldicr, ~klnding III ea.'Ie, 
MultcMl," Aye it IIllly 110," fur before him he!1Ce8 
TIle Br('nTla'~ ~~cep hank, 11IUlgin~ ru1!"!!cd and high, 
Like 0. dark brow thUL juts. o'cr a treacherQus eye, 
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And tho J»I8!('! beyond scaI'C.e n bridle-pnth yield, 
So knap!;i\ck aud mwkct lire piltd on the field. 
But hark I a fawt rep;ular lromp! it is gonc, 
It relum8, low, tllen lomler, then raulca right on, 
To Mddle! t1H~ Sassenac.h bugles ha\'e blown, 
The Irish o.n:l on Ihtm, aboo with Tyroue! 
nurra! through the ~rge like a whirlwind tin')' whOO, 
And the !Jcart (If the &Uon, lho' true Ill! his ~tL-cl. 
Paw'd " beat, and then quicktn'd its t!peed, Ill! hi..~ foe 
All reckIC8& rush'd 110,",," the rode pa.ssc8 below, 
Like a rock by the tllllllllerbolt hurl'd from its throne, 
A.ud the first boUDdtllg fragment is lluRh of 'I'yrolle. 
Why Starl.!l tl)C red IIOldicr, and Sttult.lS to his guu, 
Doth BrenDIl. INI>l hroud, or lC&1'l rapi,lIy ron? 
Ami why gripa Earl ES1;(!J: the hilL or his 8wonl, 
Is the spur of O'Nio.l a spell for a ford? 
Yes, by lIeav'n, IlOO him plunge, while uncurb'd by the 

rein, 
11 is bltlck !!Ieed is breastiug tho current amain, 
While thQl<c iliad Irish llircachs in motionless rank, 
Look It living wull crowning the l'ivcr's stecp bank; 
lie CI'Ol'.'IelI UIOIlC, ami ill wonder, I wcen, 
The million, Iho' brave, of the hcretie Queen, 
Gnz'd long:, n..~ rductnnlly yielding belicf, 
On thut wild Irish horse, and the wild Irish chicf, 
\Vhile more Ilt his ell..'<O Ihan Queen Betts 011 a lhrone, 
Nlte, lIOnk'd in Ius saddle, the rebel Tyrone. 
But Ius chArger Jlnds footiog, and Hugh wtWe!! his 

haud, 
Quoth the gallant young Earl, l!pulTin~ on to the strand, 
God's detllh! had his moth~r throw'll doublcts, old lkas 
For a subject the more, hAd a kingdom the less! 
.\lId what W~ tlleir parley? lAlt his\Ory tell! 
J~ ~be lIiicDt? I reek Dot; whate'er then befel, 
'llIe we._l·wind Earl ES8C.J: 10 EnglAod hath blown, 
Whilo ~lhle811 aud frt'C relUrned lIugl! of TyroDe. 

K 
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To regain the Quecn's rovor }~arl E8II6X ho.lh sped. 
AmI !lucC(lCI.\cd ut hmp;th-m the C(J8t of his head; 
Then too lato !\he repents, and loo Intc aho forgh-I!>'I, 
1'/\.11 81 .... 'Ctn::l-thoup;bt IUlIlnUl her ItI8t hoUf'il while she 

Ih-cs. 
lIer own 1"01100 hath perished; the pence of the State 
,,'ill com~ror ~hc uen~r willlcarn it-lOO latc. 
Behold hOf, for day!! crouching down on the 600r, 
Vlllilo her gray hair ~lrenn18 wildly, behind 8.nd before; 
The desolnto LionCll."1 ! Last of llcr roce! 
n.cmo~ und feU hate !weel' in turn o'er her {ace, 
AntI d~puir gnaws her hearl-il'llhnt squalid Distress, 
Thai personified Mise:ry-gioriolls Quccn lless? 
Ut cncmi(!tl hM'tcn to veil >"uch n ~Ile, 
Lament for dlo woman, forb-i\'c e'en the Queen; 
ll tU!h! Eliznbeth dies I n !Jeep Illurmur--o groan, 
lier lust sigh for E~x-hcr curse on Tyrone! 

OWEN ROE O'NEILJ" AT BENBURB. 

O'N(>iIl is for hi~ Ilali,'c iMd, !lnd the faith she held of 
oh! ; 

MI>Iln)C i" for the Pnrliumcnt-lhe $cOUl, for won 
gold; 

Now 1Ul.\·c they h('ar'! n ..... on they IIlmrretl, tllat OweD 
with 111$ might, 

Is at l3enbllrh cllcamp'd-Iknhurb, of mMya bloody 
fi~ht; 

Right early, ('re th(' sun could ri..<e. tllO morning: march 
begun, 

or thOIL ... ands who will d09C their eyes with yonder 
eetting SUll. 

1S1 

:to, pOIted 'twixt two hills. O'NeiU! a wood upon hill 

""", 
'nle lllnekwater upon his right, Ilnd in his front-who 

d.,." 
His enmlry III)()n the Illopc, like hawk!! upon llis flnnk..~ 
lIon!r\1 bef(Jre tIle denilly swoop that bore.down bo.;lile ......; 
Now the Scots lIan ta'c!lthewater, at aford1:l~ bye 

.Kinnrd, 
Thcir cry i~<I "\\na vd' UII will mcll, and what will W! 

retard ?., 
TI,en OweD ruardl'd a f'l":giment I(J a pa.si! upon their way, 
But buckwaro WIU! the ('QIlJ"i!oC it btnt, when the cannon 

'gall to plny; 
For the plunging shot ~howr'd thick nnd bot, wbile 

comtnllell stri'w'd their trM·k, 
Yet in order good, 88 if re\ iew'd, fell the regimcnt. 

slowly back. 
ThoughtOwcn 1l.00, the sun will glow towr'd ev'uing ill 

our renr, 
And in the fllCCII of the foe wilh blinding ('"ye-bull glnre; 
&I, on lit lim(,jII ho lirt'w lheir l)Qw'r;<, nnd then he dl'Ove 

them bAck, 
Antllhu5 bt' 1)lny'd witll th()m for hours, Dor gn,'c them 

Iln attack, 
IIBI"tUI~illg them wilh skirmiio-h, ollt-mnnreu\Ting poor 

Monroo: 
Till at the sinking of Ihe 8un, UpI"Ol'e my Owen Hoe! 
The &ut on all sidca ba\fi!ed oow, R('lTeatl had barely 

llpoiten, 
When the Jri!'h rnnka da.<obod down thc IIrnw, nud horse 

and foot were broken. 
TII6 sunburst in our bannl'r, nnd the sunburst in our 

sity, 
Soro choice was left tho $cotchmnn BOur j 'two." l'itiIcr 

Call, or Ily; 
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Their coword-leader felt the last befitted best his kind, 
And Ileeing from the field 80 fa.!lt, left cool and wig 

behind. 
Dut gl\'c our foes tbeir due, his men fought dourly, ere 

lhey lay, 
lleup'd ecauer'd o'er the deadly hill, like laps of sum

mer hay. 
Throo thOU&lD!i Scotch and Engli:oh there flrO lying 

freshlyaiain, 
And B1aney at his regiment's head will lIe\'1!r ch!U'ge 

again! 
lfontgomery is a captive, with gay officers fI, BCOre, 

While t\ hundred cor]lSC8 only h!we the Irish to de
plore. 

No IOIl~,'er Eriu's 8unburst shall a ScotcbmlUl's eye dis
turb, 

Yet ne,"cr pity him 00m11!'e he feU upon Iknb\lrb! 
But think, tbat born 'nenth Ilill cold sky, upon his sterile 

Innd, 
lIe yet found grnce in fight 10 die, with the Irish ha.nd 

to baud, 
1115 bon~ in holy !!Oil inum'd; My who would mand 

no, 
If bomewa"! willingly rclum'd from Brill ere a Soot? 
'nle loon that lIe'cr a green tree ,-iew'd at home, were 

wise, I wi;l, 
To cud his life 'mid mend and wood, in IUch n land IU! 

this! 
Thell 1u._'lSeS coo.sc to wnil your hills; your groans nud 

greetings curb, 
'Twas l\ lucky lot for the bonniest ScoL 10 Jie upon 

Benburb. 

la3 

TIlE BA.'ITLE OF BEAL-AN·ATII BUIDII. 

10t4,hgw, 1698. 

,. 
By O'Nial bdeaguer'd, tbe spirit3 migl!t droop 
Of the Saxon t)lI;oe hundred, "hut up in tllcir coop, 
Till &geoal drcw his Toledo, BUO swore, 
00 tho sword of Il. soldier, to succour Portmol'C. 

u. 

His ,"ctcron trooP&, in the foreign Wlll"$ trioo-
Their fcatuf'CII how broJu:ed, and bow haughty their 

strido!-
Soopt steadily on; it was thriUinJe to sce 
That thumler-elowl brooding o'er BUL-J.},'·A.Tu·m:mll.o 

w, 
Tho fll\8h of steel nnnour, inlaid with fine goltl
Gleaming ffintcWocks nud ca.nnon Ihnt muttering roll'd
'Vilh the tmmp nnd the clnnk of thGllo IItern euu-a,...~ie"", 
Dy"oo in blood of the Flemish nnd Prench C8,"alienl. 

"'. 
Arc tho mere Iri ~h, tlion, with pikes arrows, and .,m-
With but Jelibb-eo\"(~:r'dt heads., and hut rib-co,"or'd heara, 
Unlf-nakcd, hnlf-fcd, with fow mu~kcts, no gun&--
The bntt10 to dare against England's stout song? 

• Town ortbe Yellow Ford 
T Lon, h..Ur twilt.od, .., .. to reaiA ..... ord cut. 
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v. 

Poor '&onOOI1I1,· und 'vild GIlUowgluoest ami Kern~~
Let Illcm Wllr with m(le bramblc.~, sharp fuI7.c, and dry 

ferns I 
Wirra.<tru(! for their wives--for their babe! ocJlanu, 
If they wait for the $axon at BE..\L-A..'i'-ATlI-IJOlDll! 

"'. 
Yet O'NioJ 813mh firm-few nnd b1'ief hi~ command.!
Y (' have heart! in your bosolJlll, and pikes in your hnnd.Q; 
Try how far ye can pu~h them, my children, at once; 
FatI9h-a-BaJl.ag'~ I§-Illltl down wilh horse, foot, and 

great gwl!. 

"1. 
They ha'l'6 gold and gay anns-they ila\'e bi'lcwt and 

b"",,· 
Now, sonl! ~r my 8t>ul, we'll be found IUld be fed! 
Ami he c1utrh'd his claymore, aud "look yonder,r 

Inllglled he, 
"W'hllt Il. granci eommi.'lsnrillt for DEAL-A.'I"-ATD-UUIDU!" 

vm. 
Near the Chief, a jrrim tyke, an O'RhlU'laghan stood, 
lIis nOoltrH dilnuxll!eemed e.nuflinp; for blood; 
Hough and ready 10 "pril}g, like the wiry wolf-hound 
Of Ierne, who, to&!.ing hia pike with 0. bouml, 

<'. 

Cried, "My hand 10 the Sn...~genl\eb! nc'er may I burl 
Another to earth, if 1 call him a churl! 
1[0 find9 mn in tI!Jthing, in booty, in brcad
)Iy Chief, won't O'Shannglum give flim a. btd ?" 

• MilitaTy retainer.. 
.t Inf.ntry poorlY.n:Ded. 

t Better 1Ort. otmilituy. 
, FII£ ... beIIl_CIu.r!.be ~.1· 

18. 

x. 
U Tir-Owen, abu ,- and the rri.<h m~h'd on-
The foo gave but onc yollcy-llll .. ir gunnC1'8 are goUl". 

Before tho bAre boaoms the ~t.c<"-{'()ftUJ have Red, 
Or, dC~(litc (US(lue IWd cotl:llct, lie. dying IWd dea.d. 

X>. 

Brooke, Montague, Flcming, ruul Wingfield Red fnst, 
But the Queen's Jonng O'Reilly hew'd 1"OIIDd to the last: 
To be nick-named Earl Canl.D, Eliwbcth's slan~. 
Struck ?iliwfmortl Btengil, sank Ule handsome Imd bra."c. 

xn. 
Not a tear for his fate, drop 110 dew all his cor$C! 
The cravens were. ill, but Iho traitor it wone j 
The false to his country, the foe la his God, 
Should have died on the acaffold, instead of we sod. 

xrn. 
And bnm). Harry Bagellal {",ll whero helought, 
With mllny gay gnIlanls--thcy t1lept as men ought: 
Their faceR lO ht'lwcn-lhcre were otllCrl!, all\Ck! 
By pikca o,"ertakell, and takCII 00(/&. 

,"v. 
_\ml my lri~h got clothing. C()in, «)iottn, p-ent store, 
Armll, fomge, and pro\"ende .......... lllundcr grJiir ; 
Tlley munch'd the wllite mnncllela--they chlUllp'd the 

brown chine, 
Fi11eku I for Ihat day, how Iho naovC8 did dine! 

Xl'. 

O'.Niallooked on, when O'SlInnllghlln ro.'!c, 
And cried hearken 'l'yrol\e I rH Il ilealth to pro~ 
"To our StIS.'lCna('h hosts '" and aU qmuPd in huge glee, 
With CtJJ4 milt juiIJ.e 9Qt n};.I.L-Al'i-ATII-lU: llm! 

• Up. tOne hUlldred tbQuand wdoomr. to • 
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THE nURI.AJ~ Ol<~ ROLA . ..I.'VD. 

"~itlt balm. aloefl, and myrrh, nU wn.~ ended at eve, 
AA Clmrlcmagnc ~\'o liS command; 

Yet we linp;er'd around. for, abl how could we loo:\"e 
WhRt !IO IlIlc wa.s--Holrult1. 

On n gold-burni:<h'd bier, with rich Bilk! overhung, 
Then we bore our lo\"d County through Blaye; 

And taper and torch, fill hill TC:!t-bymll wc sung, 
Kindled night into day I 

And !!;low, am] moro (llowly, we trode Saint Homainc 
TJlrQuf(h n throng of the UellutOOUB and brave, 

A host (If the Ihinf!. who Flrugglo and 81roill 
For ()IIO glanco--o.t a gnwc. 

Bcnenth the cuirl\.q~ who thllt caught tile low moan, 
}'rom IlI'igilt oye!! mnrk'tl the fEl,Qt falling I('nf, 

'Vould have mated Ibat momollt n king on his throne, 
With Uoland-Oll his bier! 

Aye! proud were hill obM:quics, !llain for our Lord, 
"rhC!u Hom;c\'nllX mng 10 the ('till 

or I.is darion, anti echoed the dints of his sword, 
Dumndnl, Durnndnl! 

Oh! long shall the Sara("('n !!tart at thy Ilnme! 
Dark agc~ it!! fla.~he~ iIJtIU\c; 

Though our Empcl'Qr'!I NlllI to ILis Paludin'!I fame 
Be claced from his tomb! 
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FROM TilE FRENCH OF VICTOR IIUGO. 

O'er the water the moon 8('nt " mnilo .!le) serene! 
Tho co.scment at lengtl! is flung freo to the breeze; 

The SuitaUll looks forth, where dark i:;lct..~ are seen, 
With a fringe of while foom 'mid the sih-cry seA!I. 

The lute from her fln~rs halh fallen, and hark! 
As it ring ..... comCJI a sound-had Rbe heard it bcforc 

From the Gre<!k Arehipclngo's deep-laden barque, 
Urged wcari.lyon by the Ottoman oor? 

Or while <thing in turn, from dIe du.~ky !'CIl..fowl, 
With pcnrl.i of Ihe WIl\"O rolling o,-er their wings? 

Or some Djin, '" ith a n,i('e 'twixt 8 his! and Il. growl, 
Who, in spite, the old swne!! off the battlcmcnt flings? 

'Vhat 1I0iAe dllro a.~nd 'ncatl! the harem's high wall, 
Save the cornlOrunt's plunge, or old ocenn's heart 

hatwing, 
Or 'I time-I~cn'd stOIlO from the tow'r, or the fall 

Of 11.11 illten-nl oar, tbe blue lloophorus clcn\"ing? 

Then wi!enee ihnt cnique, and the boatmen who ply, 
A 8t&ck mi.:ocd to the b'lUlWaie, then sunk; it is seen 

To sway, as if-AlIah!-6 half-smolllcr'd cry! 
O'cr the watcr the moon sent n !'miIe 80 serene! 

THE PllILOSOPBER'S STO~"E. 

The l'tone of the PhilOllOJlher in ,-ain 
1 &ought through many l(lut1~ with wil and pain; 
Return'd, Md found it-rua! why di(1 I room? 
It was thc hcnrthllUruc of my humble home! 
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TIm SEAL, 

l'lIQlI TilE nu:; .. ~Cu OF J1ERASGEU. 

Thl)u gav'lt this seaJ, whuo iry ~llUI to clip 
Tbo elm, an(1 ssy, I cannot live alone! 

And Cupid, with .. lingt'r on his lip. 
TIt dcflly gnwen on the pret"ioul! stone. 

That ~1 i& M('rOO., but. it. l('1l{l~ its nid, 
Alas! in ,'ain, 10 keep a. lon'r', vow; 

801l1ly, my JX'o iB wining. but afmid
No secret, 6,·'n {!If 10\'0, 110 8oJCre~ now! 

U But why, when one brief lino," wilt thou demlUld, 
U Would ease El. bl!8rt that beau but for thy sruu; 

'Vhy d()~t thou (car some enemy'/! nltlc han{l, 
Tho littlo IICCl"Ct-gnnrding god flhouhl break?" 

I d~m not the mo.~t jcnlolll IIUl.dmnn, dear, 
"rould to J.isllQul SUcll infumy avow; 

I shudder Wililec r tell tllt~o whllt 1 {ear
No sccret, 0\"11 for love, no sccret now! 

There t'l n reptile, Sollhy, slimy, oold, 
V cnil'6 flJ":!l found the "cnom of its ~ting:ij i 

·With claws fltin dutebing ut tlu~ blood-bought gold; 
lIi ... ~ing ~Ujll\i('ioll in the CaNI of kings; 

It mw~ lI('e, rend, kJlOw all, and all reveal! 
Must (jnd, or make 0. crime 110 matter how; 

Tt m('(ts the wax, 80 easy to re-!lCt\I; 
No secret, cv'u for 10\'e, no secret now! 

TbC!!e word~, .sweet Sophy, t.rtWed for th~ alone, 
11 .. t adder_oy(', eN thille, bath noted well; 

TIIO tcndem thon only I!houltbL Illwe known, 
Moy picoo the newc.ct plot., Jl~po.rtd to &ell. 
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l'erclullIce the mlltures of a loving pair 
May lImQ(lth the wrinkles on a r"O}lll brow; 

OC!lpnlch'd III court, to be deridtd thero; 
No !;Ccrel, I:\'n for 10\''-1, no secret now! 

1 fling away my I)('u; that balm, to hea] 
The l)QJlgB of absence, fearfully I shun; 

Why !'hould I melt the wax, or strunp the ~l? 
It will be broke, and fo'ophy be undone! 

"I'was that grttl1 kin!!, who La \'all~re betmy'd, 
Did witb lhi~ dMtard erime Ollr Frnnce endow; 

The. cur!'o of 10\ iug hMrt8 upon his I!badc ! 
No secret, ev'JI for I(we, no secret now! 

SONNET. 

~·IIOll. Tin: ITAI.IAN. 

To Bhun the flow'r, and to embrace the thorn; 
'l'o letl\'e nil mirlh,lul(llive 'mid eoJl~t(Ult woes; 

To chOOllQ a dungeon, whence there'fI no return i 
The no'er MHlp'ning RIlte, yourself 10 clO!'e; 

To have. your lodcs cut short. likCll!la\'e~ wc "Ilurn, 
To cloud the. light ill cllch bright orb thaL glowfI; 

Too Inte, within IL rollvcnt, will you learn 
ThOflO are the guerdOll'\ find the glories thO!lC! 

:Maiden unwise, reH~, 110 further movc; 
Some wayward \'anity 1!U~~"13 a lot, 

Which of tllh.-o chaniU! would rifle nle amI love. 
So ~pakc the world; bu~ e\er to onc l.lpot 

llu eye. by faith unwav'ring Dud aoo\'c, 
She llenrd the impious word" ail though Ahc heard 

tbem not! 
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SONNET. 

ftAYE SUBJECT AS TUE l'nEQEm,,"o. 

Oh, ooftin lIot thaL form in cloietcr cold, 
Nor clip those love-locks fondled by the wind; 
Beauty's !>est office is to hlass mankind, 

Aud lCfL\'o its type, when Dooth shall break the mould. 
Then, fnireet child, leL hOlllc'~ pure piClLQUrcB hold 

On ~Il,"!-h awhile, thy hel\\"n ' lL.~lirillg mind; 
\Vluio Infant anns thy nook shall Kcndy bind 

Like roses round somo h'ory column roll 'd. ' 
So Ntlture !!1)t).]c;C; her pale cheek, yet more pale, 

""'hile onward slill, and upwnnl bent her glance, 
The Novioo heard. My mother willllOL fail 

In votArica, she said, more apt, perchRllcc, 
}~or.the~c f!:wect duties j somo mlly beo.v'nward I!ail, 
'Vlulc others row; enough, if both ndnl.llco. 

THE MINSTREL'S UETUR..'J. 

FUOll TlJ.E GEltlLUi. 

The Minstrel on bis bier is Iyin:r. 
No IIOng flows from his pallid lil)@.j 

Ami Dn)Jhnc's yellow tre~SC!I, tilillp', 
Enwl'Cntb a brow in thought s Ci.:lipllC, 

They place the j(L'Jt luys or his singing, 
1n I' ichly-bhu:on'd scrolls around; 

llill lyro, of Il!.te so clearly ringing, 
Lics ill his urms, IUId gives 110 lJOund ! 

H I 

So slumbers be the hca.\'Y slumber, 
Wlll1e in each car uill brcllthes his lay, 

And bitter thoughts each bosom CUlllber, 
As of a glory pasil'd away, 

Full many a month and year ha\'e vanigh \1 j 
Above lLis grave tttJ l cypro~s glooms j 

And tbose who wept when he socm'd banish 'd, 
1111\'6 sunk lhemS<!h'cs in namclC89 tombs, 

But as ('In earth Spring rea(h'ancing, 
Thrill:! strong emotion through all climCl!i, 

So ever-youthful, brightly glnncinp:, 
1116 3lin:>trel comcs to mOllerll times. 

For aye at one with life, a mirror, 
Not av'n the Gm\'o's dank breath can dim; 

1'he age that thou/oIht him dCAd, I:!trauge errorl 
Lives only in 0. Lay by Uim! 

ON \VlL1IELM VON RODER. 

LE.}'T o.s TUE }'IEI,D AT KULlf. 

FnOlI TUE GElllU ...... 

Perhaps a blilhl'r man than he 
To baltic-field lIoter rode; 

Nor olle who yet mOr(! earnestly 
Had tbought on Death, and Ood! 

~\lore fond ly lov'd this world so fair. 
Or cherilOh'd d,iltl, and wife; 

Or gaV6 away us fl'ccly there, 
A Christian Hero's lifo! 
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GolI Rent for him n me!to:!tlge mild, 
And conquCllt 011 hi!! Cre1!t, 

Through 8uiph'rou8 mist tho nngcismii',i, 
And down he lay to rest. 

Good niJ!ht. d{'lIr f'rielld! nOlle l{'ft below, 
Ihuu"'1lI1 dcnizen need w~(l; 

No\'V ye who wake, rharge home the foe, 
Your turn willooOle, to slccp ! 

WATEHLOO. 

I'RO'll I.lF.I!.L"OER. 

Our ,""et'raM cricIl, ..... e thank thy free-born muse, 
The n8lioll'fI !IOug cnD drown the llutiull'fI rUn!(!; 

Laugh at the BIl.Y!I Il Faction would rcfu:«', 
And gh'e our gallant dl-ed.s a.nother \"CnIC! 

Sing ns that duy, uc.<pite il$ perfidy, 
Last of Ollr fame though first of our decline: 

I nn.swer',l with n wet nnd downcast ('ye, 
I t!! name I;hnU Ilc\"er ...wden soug of mine! 

No Attic bard c'('r breathe.; in music'" WIIC 
Dire Chmrolletl'~ name; 110 Greek apl'lllI!!b, 

While Athcn"~, hUri'(1 by Fortnne from her throne 
And cursing Philip, doubts her idle go<t'l! ' 

Ev'n such Il dny hath fll"t'n (Jur Empire full, 
Secn Slrtlllgcrs chnin it to 1\ hatcd line; 

Until IICCn, ""y<', F'ren<'illnt'll! bn..'lCly smile on aU ; 
Its name ... hl\llllo\ er sadllen IKmg of mino! 

Peri~h the balllc-ginnt! rise, rebe.1, 
Ye peoples, cried thc pi~y-kingll ",main; 

'Till liberty that tolL1 hi03 funeral-knell; 
l)rescrv'd by you, for you alODe wc nlisn I 

I 
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The giant fulls, nnd to en~la\"(' the {'(l.rth 
Is sinco thnt da, tllO ingratc Uwarfs' deqiWl, 

That llay of glory" death, lIot frcedom'A birth; 
It!! lIamo shall never sadden song of mine! 

La! mortllill of anotller age t'uceeed. 
And wono 'ring, turn, to aek mo wIly I mourn? 

And whnt i.s thnt sad \\"Te('k to them indeed, 
Since on the wavo their erndle3 a.re upoorne? 

May they be hallllY! May tilCir vi.~.ing beam 
Efface thllt fatlll "Field's ill-omened shine! 

Yet, though thnt day were but nil empty dream, 
Its namo shall ne\'er !It\.dden song of mine! 

Come ehi!(\n:>n; on yonr foreh<,ad~ let mc read 
A future, bright with hRllpinC!'JJ and famcl 

Your flB!'hing c.rOll foretel the ,icttlr'p mcc.d, 
Oh hlUite to grow, and to rebuild onr name I 

For wlli lo of that dark day, whell hcav'lI allowed 
DiStlStcr'~ ~tnr to shed I~ fay mnlib'll, 

While of that llny remains the fnillt('~t cloud, 
Tts Dame ~hal l ne\er saddell t'Ollg of millO! 

FROM TilE GERMAN. 

A lily "llona in "IIOwy white, 
'rhe fnir maill of the moun\.ftin; 

Wn~ nc'er ~o ",weeL a child lIf light 
By rivcr, lake, ov fountaill. 

Rush'd \\--illl one eve the wiOlI and rain, 
Till proudl"<t tl""eC!l bent wider; 

And biaek c1ond.s lowr'cI nthwnrt the plnin. 
Dig with the brooding thunder. 



And as I watch \1 the far hill-side, 
The very oorth seem'cl siJaking; 

My lily-love, my bc.nutoous bride; 
Thy tender stem is breaking! 

From the swm·thy cloud Qutflllshe,] a line 
Of light, with mddy quiver; 

Oh lily, sweetest lily mine, 
Agllin I'll sce thee, never! 

I walk',] tbe wood all stript by storm. 
In summel"s In(lliu-hour; 

And la! my lily's lovcly form, 
The queen of every flow'r. 

The shatter'tl rock lay blc.nk Ilnd bare, 
The stream o'er fragments flowing; 

My lily smil't1, like a luasie there 
In joy, Ilnd bCl~ut,y, blowing. 

The glowing sun Bllrang gloriolls up, 
Ilis golden arrows glooming, 

AB they slauted off some tall tree-top, 
The first to hail his hoa.ming. 

.And tIle gJ"IISS W,l'J green in field and grove, 
That thullder-~torm forgetting; 

IIow fair will look my lily-love, 
Wben the levcl SUll i!3 setting! 

For oh! her robe, so pu.rely white 
Impenrl'd with dew, shone clearly; 

My flow'r, tlte moon's soft beam to-night 
Will mutch thy boouty dearly! 
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Night came; I sought my fa.v'rite spot, 
As the mOOtl aloft WM hieing; 

Blit tltero 1 found my lily not, 
Nor drank Iter pOtTmu'd sighing. 

My lily-love, how low site lay! 
Her leaves all scMb'{1 and seatter'd! 

'nult Traitor SUIl had kiss'd away, 
Wbat Tempests had not el1al,ter'd! 

TIIE GRA. YE. 

~'ROM TilE GERMAN. 

The grave is deep alld Slill; 
On its dark brink we stAnd, 

Alld shudder at tlle v<lpors chill 
That vcillhe sll·nngcr.land! 

Tltl) Nightingale'a aweOL call 
TIlI'illa not its bosom cold; 

Affection's roses only fall 
011 heaps of mossy mould . 

Tlte.ro vainly weep aud wail 
Bridcs, enrly relt of bliss; 

.And piercing shrieks of orpbaus, fail 
To fathom that abyss! 

No other house can sate 
Mall's yearning after reat; 

And only through this gloomy gate 
'Vends homeward ev'ry guest. 

L 



14. 
The aching henn, dowlHveiJ!hcd 

' Vith mifICry to tllC core, 
Arrives at peace that cannot fadc, 

But when it beats no more! 

SAME SUBJECT. 

FROl( TOE GEJIllA.N. 

Lifo is such hot amI heavy breath I 
But lip:ht and cool tile killS of Death; 
'l'hot kindly waflS us, wlll.'re rereh'cs 
Our quiet grave the witbl!r'tllea\·e8. 

There falls the dew, the mooni)(!nm!'! smile, 
As 011 the village-green the while; 
And tears of f'ricntl~hip /loftly gleam 
In hopo's mild onwnrd-bcek'ning boom. 

Calm mothcr-oorth OOUc<'lS U'I all 
Within her 101), the great. and sman ; 
Oh! could wo 800 our mothcr 'l'I facc, 
Tho' cold, how wcloomo her embrace! 

'rUE IMAGINARY VOYAGE, 

Autumn flap!! hCIl'Vily his hUlllid wing, 
And brillgs me some now pll.lljl: each lnp:ging hour, 

'Vhile sig:hi.ug here, poor, weakly, lIermUll thing, 
I watch wo fall of pleasuro's fading 60w',,; 

Oh! 8a\"C me from Luteti,,'s mllMOb and mud' 
My lids might 0J)CII to a Bunny sky; , 

Bright. drellms of Greeee oh fir'd my youthful blood 
'Tu there, 'tis tllere, I now would ",hill to die! ' 

My IIomer's French-the inference I aeon); 
Pytlll\gorns is right.; 1 WI\.I! 0. Greek; 

In timo of Periclc..", Atheniun-born ; 
And Socrates in pri30tl lov'd to I!eCk. 

To Phidias' wODders incen!!C WODt. to YOW, 
'Mid rlow"rs to wnteh lli!!~118 munuur byCt 

I row'd the bees upon Hymctlus ' brow, 
'Tis then; 'Us there. I now would whlli to die! 

GOO.s! let her genial sun 1\ I'ingle day 
DiLZzlc mine eye!'!, but wUfllllfly wnSUlt} hem"t j 

Hark! F I"C(.'(}om ctlll.s nfar, A WRY, aWl\v! 
My Thrnsybulus oonquerclh; depru·i! 

Away! my barque is rocking off Ihe 8lNUlll, 
Kind NCIJtlmc. (10 not drown n summer fly! 

Let J?lY light :l\[u!!C at the I'i tn'u" lnnd, 
"flB the~ 'lis there, I now would lo\"C to dil.d 

011, pure. and mild, Ihis soft Itnl ian I'h; 
But ~lnv'ry all its azure doll! obS<'ute; 

Away, DIy barque ! on, 011, Ulltl pn....,,'1 it bYl', 
The day is dawning yomler, flU' more ]lure! 

'What waves arc Ih<lSC, what rock that brnves their roar ':'bll.t brilliant su n compels n downcast oye? 
Whl~e tyrnnnr eX)lireg upon tho ~hore; 

'TIS tlle~ lis there, that I would w~h to dio! 

Athenian Virgins! deign to wl'1c()me hCI'C 
F A ~lOOr Barbn.ril\n, tLS Mbnlilcd h<: sinf.,r:! i 

or J our Iweet homo ho Ican18 n climc »e'l"ere, 
'Vhero wretched Geniw is tIle sla,'o of Kin'~ • 
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Oh! save this lyre from tyranny mnlign, 
And should its chords Bwtt.ke ono plainth-c sigh, 

Then, with Tyrtrew' ashes, mingle mine; 
To this fair land, I only coroe--to die! 

ROSE'lTE. 

FRO:ll BERANOER. 

Wnste not those smiles, those tender tears, 
Wrong not your spring.timc so, 

Wbile 'ne.'l.th the lontl of forty years, 
My life is drooping low. 

Yet once I felt love's [lame; my belle 
An humble young coquette; 

All! could I but love you lIS well 
As once llov'd Ro~ctto! 

In splendid equipage and dress 
YOIl drive, the Fashion's (lucan; 

Rosette, though fresb and fair no less, 
Afoot wos ever soen. 

On others, too, her eyes would dwell, 
Then dance to sce me fret j 

Ab, &0. 

Your mirror'd boudoir, when you pne!, 
Shows fifty beauteous fnees; 

Uosotto hud one small broken glass, 
J fancied it the G faces'; 

Around hel' couch no curtain fcU, 
The mom's first glance she met; 

Ab, &0. 

Your wit, were ev'n your ben.uly less, 
Would win Lhe lnurel meed; 

And I must candidly confess 
Rosette could sCllI'eely rend; 

But letters gcniuB cannot spell, 
Young lovo by hOlU't will get; 

Ah, &e. 

WiLh fewer charms, less frequont ~ighs, 
A heart less tender too, 

At least, I never saw her eyes 
Look wistfully, like you; 

Y ct youth mn.de ull their arrows toll, 
My youth I JJUt rcgrct~ 

That UCl'er may I love us weU 
As once! loved Rosette! 

REMINISCENCES. 

Do you remember that bewitching girl. 
With lilhesome shape, light step, aud sunny smile, 

And ruby lips half allowing rows of pearl, 
And eyes that warmed the atmosphere, the while 

'TwlUl perfumed by hel' breatll, and pleasure spread 
RoWld her, as from ils centre--shc is dead! 

YOIl may \'eeal n. rouged nnd wrinkled crone, 
'Vho said she'd becn a bcuuty, und fmlnd few 

That could believe her; ij!Hl, who lived oJone 
.For slandcr, ten, vingt-nll, or threc-card loo; 

RlCI1, yet too poor to lift the slightest ill 
From carth.bow'd \\Tctchcdnca:r-slie's living still. 
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Do you remember an old palsied maD, 
Willl one foot in the grave five years ago, 

A bloated drunkard tbeu; DOW, weak and waD, 
A driv'ling monument ol \'ioo and woo: 

You Ulmt remember him; detub seeUl'd t' arrive 
Each morning at ltia door-he's still ali'l'"e, 

You recollect a fine, ambitious lnd, 
Dark eyed, pale checkcJ, who bore awaj each prize 

At school Rnd college, and who looked 110 sad 
The <lny he 10!<~ tbe l..:llowship; h.i.s eyes 

Sllone with strange light-they wanted rest, he Mid; 
They had it, not long after-he ill dead. 

You knew a youthful motller, pure and sweet, 
Aa o'er WM IIhrin'tl tl. flOut in human clay, 

"'11oSQ children'l:! eyes woul(1 ever turn to meet 
Their mother's, even in their wildcat play; 

Yon mll3t hll.ve heard her dOMing husoond vow 
Sbe Wt18 uu angcl-well, !lhe ml~y be, now. 

God's ways are good; lh' 111110'l'"ely oft grow old; 
They yet lDay melld thcmaelvC$, or Wllnl their kind 

And the \\'1\Tlll eyes wax. dim, the lond beam cold, 
Reward, rep060 at lenst, they enrly find. 

MM's longest day with all must swillly end, 
Let UI do fIOme small good ere night, dear friend, 

ON TIlE DEATH O}o~ A YOUNG GmL. 

mOll TlJE FRE!CCU, 

Oh, why lament her youth, 
Or call death rough? 

The gentle girl in eoolh 
W WI old enough. 

Not the mere moments flown 
Hipcm the pure; 

The sinner's death alone 
Is premature. 

SOI\'NET. 

Last night lstood within Il mighty lane, 
In,oenb'd, the Templo of the Only God. 
Upon its f!OlelUn beaut)" wrapt and nw'd, 

I gaz'u, till ita IlUblimity grew pain, 
And ma(le me ~igh; when io, the mystic chain 

That bound that lolty cupola and broad, 
Broke, and it fell away, like £rugroeulS Oaw'd, 

Dropping (rom fIOme huge penrl, in lustroUll rain. 
But in its stead roae strangest ahrincs, alone 

III hidoousnC88 resembling, yet with look 
Sui ling CRch wild cidololl, by its own 

Fit votaries adored. A and voice spoke: 
Man, which hath reM'1! all Illmr, or tl. throne, 

On lhy 8Oul', ruins? Groaning, I awoke, 

18·18. 

The birth ol another YCIU', ghastly with gra\'"~ 
For famine I!'tnlka on through the bovcl.B of slaves; 
A funeml wail! But my heart feels 80 blank! 
Sla"cs, fill me out wine, mch as Thrasea drank, 

When he and IIeh'idill!, monareha in worth, 
Sate crown'd on the day that gave Brutus to earth. 
Oh, thoae Homan! of old, and !hil chain's weary clank! 
Slaves, pour me out wine, lueh as Thrasca drank! 
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l'ho torture of Tantalus, ever to rend 
Of Greece and of Rome; of the woret nnd the deed; 
High heaven! hnve ~ souls, among men do TU6 rank 7 
Slaves, lavish such liquol' as Thrnsen ili'nnk; 

In Q. bowl of beeehwood, or my land's kindly clay, 
Men are starving, hence, goblet of silver, away! 
There were blood on your brim, there were tears in the 

draugh~ 
Shvcs, crown it with wine, such as Thl'll.9Ca. quafi"d. 

Ben(t the bowl, fill it high, higheJ', up with it )'et! 
Ho drank tn J'omemllOl',1 drink to fOl'get.; 
Wo havo Cl'Ouch'd to be faruish'd; at insult have 

lnugh'd. 
Slaves! this is not wine such as Thmsefi. qunff'd. 

The wine, aL, what wns it; the thonghtl'J it iuspir'd, 
Proud mem'ries it woke, and hi",b hoJ>C9 whieh it fir'd, 
Freedom's smile over all; in ea~b heart how it snnk! 
Slaves! re have 110 wino such as Thrasea drank! 

EPIGRAM . 
A rhymer, by 11Ilother badly treated, 

Pcwl'd u.long satire, veuom to the brim, 
And then o'er me the whole of it repeated; 

But I had nevel' injured him. 

BAJ~LAD. 

FROM LOllD IlOLLA.ND'S LlPE OF LOPE DE 'VEGA. 
VOL. I. PAGE 71. 

Thrice the SUlI bad sank and mounted 
Since tbe crowning of the king, 

And Count Villa Memana 
Sparkled in the courtly ring, 
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As 'mid dllll!lr gems the dimnolld, 
When a shape to mirUI 0. stTanger, 

Cross'uliim like a gloomy sbnuow, 
Said-Beware! youl' life's in danger. 

Uncle of Duke Olivnrez, 
Thy confessor gave the wurning, 

But the Count, so wild and haughty, 
Paid him back with scoff und scorning. 

Bird of darkness, keep thy cranking 
For my foe, lIe answered proudly; 

Thou the I'fiV6n, he the Cl'Uven, 
Flock logetlllll'-laugh'd then loudly. 

And that ev'ning, on the Prado, 
Was it low voice heard to say, 

Stop, Count Villa Medianll. ! 
Heark!ln, what brooks no cloliloY ! 

Scarcely sprang he from the cal'liage., 
Whell hi!! bo~om sheath' d a dagger; 

Vainly sought his hand tho IIword.hilt, 
Down he fell ill one wild stagger. 

Why died Villa Mediuna? 
I lllwe melltion'd wher~ and how; 

More inquiry then mude no mun, 
More cnu nny answor now? 

Nay, why not? what sin concea.Jer, 
E'er could hope to baffle Time, 

Tho.t sure sleuth.hound, the revealer, 
Hero or yonder scellting crime? 
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Why died Villa Mediana? 
:For his gnlling tongue, or pon, 

From the ruge of jealous women, 
Or revonge of injur'd mon? 

For his jibes, that. stung the wittols, 
Arts, that made their dames disloyal? 

Both, perchance, but black suspicion, 
Broods o'er names no less than royal 

For 'lis whisper'd, Philip, winding 
Through a pnsange of Ihe paluce, 

Stole behind tlJ(~ queen, and blinding 
lIer bright orbs in sport or malice, 

Suddenly she cried unguarded, 
Count, WIHLt would you? down the king 

Dropp'd his iUUlJa, and eyed in silence, 
Bm', who pole and qllivering, 

Stood a momllllt, tllon s(lid smiling, 
COIlllt of Burcolonfl,· wherefore 

Take such plens\lr~ in beguiling 
Ladies, you no longer curo for? 

And the king responded, only 
With a hollow sort of laughter; 

But Count Villn Mo(Iiana 
Somehow did not lh'c long after. 

ON A BEE. 
(JON(JETTO OF lLU'n;t DAllBARTh'"I, (POPE utmAN vm.) 

1.o! not for sweets alone doth roam, 
Yon cnnniug builder of the comb; 

llis WR.,!;, wben day is done, 
Will light up many 0. happy home, 
Religious fane, and regal dome, 

Small rival of the sun! 
• JJ.. Tille oftbo KiDgS of Spain. 
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FROM THE GERMAN OF HE:t-.TIUCH HETh"'E. 

I lay and slept from IWg~ish free, 
For it had ceal!'d, afl'md 

Of a mule form, thllt soom'd to me 
Earth's most angelie mnid. 

Pale as the pure Carrnrll. stone, 
She stole n.ll stilly tllero, 

With pearly eyne, while blac~ roll'd down 
Like thunder.clouds her hllll'. 

And softly, softly, floated nigh 
The mnrble-pallid maid, 

Till on ilie cO\!ch I felt her li'1 
Where, woml'ring, I was mId. 

I felt bel' kiss, I felt o.oo,e 
liel' bosom of the SIlOW; 

I Becm'(l emup!. with awe nnd love, 
And full of joy nml woe. 

How quivers, puuta, my longing heart, 
And throbs, und burns Ba bold! 

But, ab! no warmth can I impart 
To onc 80 icy cold! 

My bosom may not mo\'e, nor beat; 
Cold ever, icy cold,. . 

Yet tho' without 10'1'6 S gerun! heat~ 
His sway I share of old. 

On lip and check no blush may glow, 
My hcnrt mlly r~ no blood; 

Yet writhe not, ab"IVe not, mortal, 80, 
Am I not. kind and good? 
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Sho clusp'd me closer; nh I I £car'd 
My lifo about to fnit! 

WIlCO crow'<l tbe cock, and <li&Lppear'd 
The mniden, marblo palo I 

TEE A.t~GEL'S KISS. 

VEIlSIFlEn FROM TilE GEllMAN. 

Beatrioe, h~"iDg ca.uaod a young friend. no~lLlia, to faint, by 
repreaenting I.'.l augel, lItO?ping to kisl ber, in IL religion. 
ceremony, (Mele!! aho hI\.! k,lIed her, 16IIvef! ber homo in a. e\.ll.k 
of distrMtiou, nod flies tonome. Poverty oompeJ. her at first 
to become a mode! for nrtists, lIod lJ\lbsoqul.'lltly the mmre98 
at: 1\ wealthy ~\l8Sln.n, for whom IJhe doea not feel or feign tht' 
slightest nffact.lon. A former Gttrman 10vor and Rosalia find 
her ,,,,t lengtb:\3 de~jbed. She hnll IU)ted throughout :mdel 
IL kInd of mODorulLn1n, that her dUF"tinn ill an atonement 
for what ebo cOMiilers, tbougl, nn IDvolunt..-lry n.ct, a murder. 
lle~cu ber despair nt m:eing Roonlia alive, nnd finding that ber 
~acrifice of every bl(l8Bmg oonnected 'IO'ith horn ... friendB ",nd 
lover, uud eVOD of her dclielLCy And eb8B~ity WIIB ':"boUy v~iu, 

'Twna u. high festivnJ 1 when thoueamls come 
In hope to find the roud to hCllv'n1 through Rome: 
'Nealh illl old arch, beside fI, l'lun'd wull 
Sate Bcatrice; at It glanco I saw it nll, 
l!er so-call'(~ lover then ~Jnd sought his home, 
'lhnt she amId tho world s blcak W/lste miaht roam 
What could it matter? She look'd pale, tilin ill, 
AmI neither SlIng, nor pray'd, but sate quite;till' 
SM'e that she sometimes folded, na for prny'r • 
A b!Lby's hands whom in llor lap she bare, ' 
As if sho thonght !l hope to he forciv'n 
Lay only in that young thing's si~s to heav'n. 
W,e came upon her suddenly; hcr oyes 
Dilated j but of terror or surprise, 
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Was little trace in gesture or in hue, 
And yet ber poor wnn face more rigid grew, 
And her slight form seem'd etiff'ning into stone, 
While gazing Oil Uoanlia, ·who hnd grown 
Taller no doubt, with more lll .... curiaut hair, 
But the 6!Ulle silver bodkin fasten'd there, 
Her garb the samo--the same calm angel air. 
It is no spirit then! so might I trace 
The breaking of the spell on Bentrice' face; 
Then rush'd a tide of crimson o'er ber cheek, 
Her brow, lier bosom; what doth it bespeak ? 
Love, gratitude? ah, no! dOCI) pain, and hate, 
And frenzy (l.t {lIe thought, too late! too late I 
Slle sprang up wildly, glar'd around, below; 
Stoop'd, c\utch'cl a. heavy stone, bllt trembled so, 
She oo111d not rllise it; then shc grasp'd the boy 
'1'0 dtU!h lum ut Rosulin., and dcstroy 
Both at onn blew; her body wtU! too weak, 
And sank upon its knees; ahe could not Sl)eak, 
But knelt, Hie bo.ba before her, wllile her llreath 
Cumo in tha short deep gasps that pllllt for death, 
And siliver'd, as beneath some glacier's chill, 
With the heltrt's deadly cold, despair j until 
Her small teeth cilattcl"d, nnd I saw too well 
TIer bosom torn with torments, as of hell; 
}~or whell Rosa.lia stoop'd, and woultl ha.ve press'd 
Her wretched friend to her all-loving breast, 
She thrust bel' back with passionate disdain, 
Yea, snatch'd the hand that sued for her's in vain, 
And gnash'd her teeth upon it j RosaJj~ 
Drew it not back, whate'er the pain might be, 
With pity Rmil'd, and bore it patielltly. 
Poor Beatrice! That slow-failing torture flusll, 
Some might have fancieli beauty's conscious blush, 
A beauty far B\lrpassing earthly charms, 
As thro' her dark hair gleam'd her snowy arms, 
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And har fncc bore fl. Ill!!ek and hcuv'nly crult., 
And grew still fair, nnd fuirer to the last-. 
Yet whcn Rosalia cried, llh'e, I live, 
She falter'a, 11ush! I cunnot yet forgiye! 
Look there, Rosalia, make that babe unborn, 
lIIake me ns 1)lu'C fUI on the fatnl mom 
When my kiss kiJI'd thee; I will ble..."8 thee then; 
But else, a,oid mc, go; nor CQme again 
Within mine er(lS; for death is on mc now; 
And it is yery bittet; ao IIOt thou 
heronse my agony; she hCflru her call, 
And tum'd hCl· fnee n little to the wnll, 
And Illotion'd us awny; tile sun by chance 
Thou Betting, Bcnt n softcu'd purling glnnoo 
Upon those olosiJlg orbs; thoy op'd, to sec 
Rosali~ yet aguin; then lw·n'd to mo; 
And death had kinUly conquer'd ev'ry fooling 
Except of love, ere yot those sweet lids scnliug, 
And whcu BIle BOlJgllt her child, the failing glCflms 
Strove to mc!!t mioe ; I aeo Ulcrn iu my dreams! 
Each lll'ess'd u. hand, that lny in OUl"S, too weak 
To press uguin; the angel kiss'cl her ebe-ck, 
A gasp or twnin-llml Ulell the bl'okeo-llCUl'too 
Slept well, and om' pOOl' lost onc had c1el)nrtod, 
.And my coy sisters need no moro ery shame! 
My mother wish no mOl'c, slle could not hlame, 
My friends feel awkward, when n child tlley see 
Clnsp'd to the breu.8t, or cliuging to the kuee, 
Of onc De'er wedded, and who no'er will be! 

SLAVERY. 
A crush in tJle distance; say what Illay it mean, 
TlInt the clleek of tho pule-face looks puler, I ween? 
Tbe clashing of chains? what wild Iuncics are these 
'Tis tho rattle of Bugar-cnnes sway'!.! by the breeze. 
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TIle planter's young wife tu t.he fasl.-fnlling gloom, 
Sits ulone; but., ha! is she alone in that room? 
Then why stops tile pulse of Ule planter's young bride? 
She feels that some being is close at her side! 

]]ow noiseless his trend! cat 01' crunel ulone, 
Wilh their cushion-clad feet may as stilly steal on i 
Alld tllollcarly-whiteeync,nnd his tecths'ghnsUyglCflm"; 
She shndders, aod scurccly represses a scream. 

And whore is her husband? Oh, misery, shame! 
In the hut of that slnvll, who 80 noiselessJy cume; 
And what doth he thcre? Will he tell his young wife? 
Ah! the slavo casts a shadow that durkens her life. 

If that he (t life, which is meru31u,'d by feurs, 
By jealousy, u'embling, repining, and tCUl'S; 
Fur better be dcad-thel'C III rest in tile grave, 
Than to gllB]l out existence, the slave of a slDSO! 

FROM UDLAND. 

Look up; sce W}lere augels have borne tlly dear brother, 
Because he 1I0'er "ex'd mo--look Wilhewl, I say ! 

Thon tcllmo how I may most teaze you, UOUl' mother, 
Or somo angel may take me away, 

TO TIm IIORSES OF AURORA. 

Ye cloud-fleck'd coursers of the dawn, 
That o'er yon levcl paw, and play, 

Ere wimpled uigllt hath all withdrawn, 
To clear the verge of day, 
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Oh, Imppy steeds, besprcnt with dew, 
And ilamcss'd by the laughing Hours, 

While Hope and llche flatter you, 
And fret cnch mane with flow'rs. 

Yours is Hie pu.re nnd primal chnrm, 
The conscious smilo of mother eartll, 

To see her renovated form, 
And beauty's latest birth. 

Yours is tbe mntin-song of birds, 
The virgin-blossom's l'atlHlst SCClnt; 

The babbling infant's llluf·form'd words, 
The insect's merriment. 

Oh, happy steeds, your task is done 
Before the day-god mounts his car; 

Ilia hot and WCII.I'J wheels drug 011, 

But ye are sped afm .. 

Say, over-young, wllCl'o is yom' home, 
In rustling grovos, or dewy dells, 

Or do ye roam by ocean forun 
O'er variegated shells? 

In shady grotto, of SOIllO sphere 
Bcyonel our ken, do ye abide? 

Aurora to!Sing nightly near 
By old Tithonus' side. 

There, with low neighings, oft ye own 
Her cool caressing finger-tips, 

And quaff the fragrance fresbly blown 
From her rich ruddy lips! 
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Light-stopping stectls, of durrieci gray, 
Though welcome now to none, or few, 

When innocent, and kiml, and guy, 
Mun lov'd to look on you! 

For you the shepherd tun'd his pipe, 
The illwtcr wound hi!! cheerful horn, 

And all on earth wns ready-ripe 
1'0 hail the car of morn. 

But now, allUJ, how changed of cheer, 
Lom luoour of hiq rest ye spoil, 

And wuken to n world so drenr, 
Of want, ami woo, filld toil. 

The haggard fo.ctory child ye blight, 
\Vho Icarna so ~OOll that sleep's 0. crim6 j 

And stnrting up o.t dead of night, 
Cries, ju/her, '" is it wme? 

While luxury I<hulS out the tlyes 
Ye hm·uld o'er the cob-wcb'd lawn, 

And pOlishes before his oy08 
Hnve ever dur'ci the da\'IIl. 

Live m·rows from Al>ollo's bow, 
Hernhb of duy, triuJnphant tCfull, 

How must ye snort to sce below 
A world of gtUI and stQ.'l.m, 

Where Phrebus, Venus, Muse, and Grace, 
Are on.1y idle words of old j 

Aml nlt earth's ancient gods gi,·c place 
To Mammon's throne of gold. 

• Fact; IUI Mi. Edgcwortb Ip.y~. Tbe poor little girl had, 
llrobu.bly, no Mother. 

• 
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IIM) FAIR AS LADY nO:N"E," 

UUTATION OF TilE LAK£ STYLI:. 

Just where an humble cottage show'd 
Dencl\th an old oo.k Irt:e, 

A WQIUM MIC hc,.jde the road, 
With"@Ulall babe that chirp'd and crow'..l, 

And laugh'd right Itmily. 

She dandled it upon her knee. 
Then lifted it to UIO @UII, 

And cried, Before thou IICItc!!t, sce 
The rRirc~lln~"; aye, ill not sho 

AB fair NI ul.lly Done? 

Anti who i.'~ J~ft{ly Done, [ ~aid, 
That i~ lI(l wonder-fair; 

The YOlltMul mothC'r ~hook her hl'l\d, 
I wot 1I0t, sir j whero T was b~d, 

'Tie just Il saying thero. 

This 8fl,yin~. nil I jogged along, 
Began my wiUl to probe, 

Hccall\\ the wenithy, Illl.tient, strollg, 
Of clru;~ic lore IIlId @a.('red iIOng, 

ll~l'(!ult., CrttlllL\l., Job. 

What !\re Ihey now, the fam',t of yore? 
All but 11 nllme is gone, 

"'ilb Klmc, "1Ul thi.", It "!u! that," before; 
Ami what i.ll lIelcn'lI ~Iory lUore 

TlmJl, "Fn.ir lIS Lody Done." 

lGll 

THE nORm, 

LA K.I-: 5Tn.F

Wheo lam .uUen~U it, w l
I 80CK the ,runieu near; 

Whero tl'OO8 ill falling ooIoul"il elad, 
I3ci!pOM the jaundiC«.i year, 

J hear u. (Iutter quiCK Md glll/I_ 
All unoof$OlIg 1 hooT'-

It is lhe robin. 
lie rocks 1I0t uf my Knitted brow, 
Nor need-it glooma no IOllgcr now. 

Good morrow, robill! 

11011' boouti!ui, J IIC'CT CUll My 

WJu::n IIIllcle"R I~)pl(l sing; 
"W('fC better th('y w('re laught to pmy, 

Or prcacil-ol', IUl)'lhing j 
,Ami, yN, for one who ~ in~ to-day 

My rugged rh)'lIll's I string, 
Wi111, brlwo! robin. 

lie seems to hear my praiiIC wiUI pride, 
And eocks his liule pate aside, 

Tho funny robin. 

TIl{'1l lIop8 ancl ('roClllS bct\\'oon my fCt't: 
I J'CtIt npon lily spalle, 

Anti !!ay, how 8weel, {'noofC, IIOW ~woot, 
You 88uey little blade! 

AIIJ who thell fliru away so fl~l, 
Pn!lcnding hc'p: afmid-

It ill thc robiu j 

Then gulp1l a p11b ri.'fhl greedily, 
And earola for him~Lf and me, 

The reckless robin. 
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110 follows to the cherry 11"C(', 
And there we Ait., And peer 

III onc nnother's cye.~. 1 aec 
All faith in hi~, no ('ur. 

That lunnl1 fowl much halh lOw.eod mc, 
By venturing 80 nMr. 

And 00"11', the robin, 
Thinks my straw Iml it I'OOII~ for him, 
AUtI, WUlking, perchGIJ on il.8 rim. 

Cool, rnAlllcr robin I 

Shou1d not man thU!l nU fortuno own, 
Follow where it m.ay lead; 

Aye, Iho' hill brighter hl'I)CI! be flown, 
I lis heart beat., but to bleed; 

Its rutldy mark lloo~1 not !.le I1OOWII, 
For o\'ory onc to rend, 

. Like ollllign robin's, 
Then let tJIO real rcd.-erOll$ knight 
WctU' Ilis witliin, but dure the light. 

Like ixlld cock-robin. 

}'RO:\! YICTOR UCGO. 

Ono day Ali passed bye, and the hnughtiegt crown 
'1'0 his Arnaout.'s high S-lirn1l>l its turban bent down. 

And the mob ~llonted, Allnh! Ilull bl~'d hilll; 
Wbcn IL dcrvise, 80 olel, blood IICnrco flow\1 in hi~ vein"" 
Cleft Lis wny through the throng, caugh~ his hoI':'C by 

tho reilUJ., 
And thus he addreee'd Ilim: 
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",\li TCIK'lcni, thou light, t110u Il"un-bunrt, 
Wbo in tbe divan ~iuO!<t higbCl<t, and Bm, 

"'"hO-lie ~t name i. aye p-owing greawr; 
Thou yisier, with such lIulUoorlese warriors array'd, 
'I 'holl shade of the Shnh, of grt'nt Allah Lhe @b.nde, 

Thou'.,. 11 dog, tLntl n traitor! 

" A glllrcfrom tile gnt"o lighllt tllee on, thou unknowing, 
Thy wrath', like a CUll that It fill'd to o'erflowing, 

Thy frien~ all thy fool', liud HO quarter; 
Thy crescent ~hines Ilere, like n. sickle in wheat, 
And thou grindc8t, 10 make thy proml pruate complcl(', 

Bones in bl()O(l for the mortar! 

.. Uut thy day willllOOn cOllie; JaniDa , ... ill find room 
'Mid her fast-ernmbling ruinll for thee and thy tomb, 

And God keellll a n(l('klaee of iron 
I·'or th~, 'nc{uh the tree wh('re the ahh'ering 80ula 
Of the impioll~ load at! the Mock hranches ill ahool~ 

And which hell'. &cv'ufold night doul onvil'on. 

" A demon shnll real) from a blood-inscribed roll, 
Thy victim,' long ljst 10 thy shuddering 8Oul, 

While thou \-icw~st nround by strange glamour 
The empty-,·ein·d "'I>cctre.", nll strrok'd with thcir gore, 
P a&!ing numberless by~ and more COIning, Md more 

Than the lI.C(!C'nUl thy terror would stammer. 

'~ 11IY fort with iu cnnnon, thy f1cet with il.'l ~, 
Shnll 1I0t nid Ulce f\. whit in thi.ue uttermost need; 
" No Ii~hti\lg fol' u1cc, ruld 110 lIyin,:t, 
H ough Ali Po.cho., like the fill.hy Jew, lie, 
And to cheat the dllrk angel, wilo walches hard bye, 

Take a fal:;c 1UUDC, when dying!" 
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'Ncath his CO!!tlr pelilJS6, Ali wore a poignard, 
A crater-mouth d enrabinc, sharp l'Cymiw, 

And three horsc-pislob, 10lldcd for service. 
lie heard the old IUnn, spoke 110 word 8Ulho while; 
Bent hill hend, R8 in tllought, and theu flong. with n ami!.. 

His peliMe \0 that plain-spoken dt.IT~. 

ON nETSCIl'S GAME OF CHEss. 

Tho game ii open'cl-not a glune for thO!!c 
Who ~cek from wearing work 8 brief repose, 
Nor yet for pllTcnts., happy 'mid the noL"8 
Of romping girl!., and nc,-cr-restillg boys; 
No play for youth amI beauty, where is heard 
Nor lightaomo luugh, 1I0r gny nor lender word. 
Crave, silent game, Ilt which cy'n fools look wise-. 
And deanl~t friends feci much like enemie~. 
What is it hero tlien, wbere dIe n~ry room 
Shows lik(' n \nuh, (110 table is Il tomb, 
Tbe Jllnymen, 1lR.""iOn!l; Md oh, f('ariuloddfl, 
No nd,'ersanes less than faIJen g<M1J! 
Man's 80ul the stake for which such r'ow'l'8 ronleud. 
Tho gatnO ill opencd; oh, how will it end? 
Mark well the playerll: on lite left i~ one 
A IlUre eye doth not 11)\0 to look III)()n, 
Yet feels tbe fMCinntion of tbe "nnlle, 
Like lite poor bin! thnt IInttI!N in tho brake_ 
Tho lip compfi.·~, 'd and oolU; the "ye severe; 
Tile dev-li"lll'mile that curdles to R !'lIce .. ; 

The t.hrcAdooN' courtC!ly Ilmt ehills tlte good, 
l>ut on, to clonk a wolfi~h thinlt for blood; 
The fc.atures, fine but Imltgnrd; fingers thin, 
Liko taion!<., ever clutching what they win; 
All, a11lKlUrtrny the great nrt:h-gnmcster well, 
Wbo IJmy'd 80 false in hoov'n, and won a hell. 
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And who his rival? il! thBll'light fair youth 
" 'ritl! lip of innocent'C, and ('ye of truth, 
Whoso thoughts lie dear lIII pebbles in f\ brook, 
We read them in each linelUnt'nt and look; 
la be to pin)' agn.irllit the prince of air, 
The sire of lie-a, the serpent, the BOulslay'r? 
Ah, vain the !tnlgglc, tbo' hc!:!ide him ",ill 
A Scnlllh.shnJlC, to him iDd~iblc, 
Walchu and linh'Cr8, like IlOtno drooping dove, 
-nl.flt shivers, yc.af1l~, but cannOt !.IaVO its lo\'e. 
Such are the fom!.@! tJlR! dce!) attention claim, 
Ull5h, hold your breatb, and wfltcll tllflt awful game. 
Lo PICtlllun!, Salttn'lI quetn, 10 lure mfln'! soul 
BIll"C8 her wh.ite ~w, hrinUJ her !!parkling bowl; 
Il ia peaee is IQljt, his pmy'rs begin to fflil, 
Slo~h eumbers him, nnd 8(.'()rpion doubUl 8.lIMil j 

But Hope relllains to cheeT the desolate, 
And !IOwe pure aapinlliona 10 bctn"en's gale, 
Anti man,lho' 1.0\'0 isloet, hath \'aoqubh'd Hate; 
While Faith, bill quoon, Ill)hold~ tho Cf()"11 dirinc, 
Oh Father, wny he conquer in that sign I 
Satan hath won from him both l>oace and Lo,'c, 
Yet cannot cloud tIle day-spring from alwwc j 

But man mll:lt 106C the game, he lUu"t-'ti~ clear; 
NflY, }lroJlh~y were but IJN!lmmption, h('rc. 

Bchohl yon ~inlc.-<8 I!uff'rcr! angllbh IUJW 

E:t:to1'lil a rmMy de\\' from tlmt pale bnJw ; 
Oh IU.'fIr him fenclllly, but \ «inly, lImy 
F:o~ ~his lus t bitter cup to 1)4I'~ away; 
Nail d 10 Ihe Cros.i then sigh his !IOUlflbroad, 
Oh why forsake me lbu...., my God, my God! 
Who could Imve fancied in Ui.1! ){I.!It faint breath 
:1:110 dc.alh, thut W!UI to conquer timc ami dCfltl, ! 
11 lcn My not wan mw! loee; Il higher pow'r 
Contends with c\'ilj tho' its clouds may low'r 
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They (annot 189~ before the ooming day, 
Wh~n doubt and darkne--oa breaking melt away; 
And Faith, full plum'd to kno",led~. then can show 
1I0w onc false move endanger'd nll bc.Iow, 
Wbile hope, a .. bllt a milder form of fear, 
.Expire.~ in l!milt'S., 'mid 10\'1.'. eternal year. 

FRO~1 TilE FR1~'\CII OF nER..~ARD. 

Let other DIlIJ)"'n! Cut'8e or bl~ 
'I'he beauty of IIOIDO Goddess j 

My flume is bUI a Shf'pherd~ 
Who wcan a simple boddice. 

J sang & hundred hymn! to Love, 
His prail!C my joy and duty, 

And gain'd his grntitudo to prove, 
Thia mR8lcr-llicce of bcuuty. 

Of Dora's ancestors J find 
Not 0 'en tllO smollest traces i 

lIer gelllUre& 111'0\'0 her iu my mind, 
A !lisler of the Gmce!l; 

Within her brea."t Wllnll feelings reign, 
1 t owns not ~t, nor "yslow, 

Alld had Sir banc hern her 8wain, 
J doubt if I!hc'd have kise'd him. 

Yet oft a lIigh. a look or ki"l, 
.Fonn all our ('(lll\'crsation; 

My ronstant flludy but her hli-..~. 
1fy 1)lwUJ'(>, her HICtui(ln j 

nen i8 the true mngnt'ti(' eye 
'11Iat taltCl and keeps I ion, 

Her ,-oiee a modulated ~jgh, 
Yet rich "itb one exprc8llioll. 
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Her roiIy hlle ill all her own, 
}'ond uphyr's soarch bcguiliog; 

Hcr fac", a f06C-bud newly blown, 
That Jllot;.,.;om& in her lUuiliug j 

A li11\0 'prig is all her pritle, 
When at her l'i1l1ple wilct; 

I fancy ev'n the flowt'nI that bide 
]]er figuro-only p.poil it. 

Two feelinga IleCm w I5way her breast i 
That wan) of summer oooan 

Now sinks, with modcsty oppreat, 
Theo hca"()8 witll warm emotion; 

IIer eyes contain a magic fire, 
Her purity impedes it, 

By tUrn.'l the Oll.l<hing of desire, 
The languor tllut 8uccceds iL 

My Dorn. joins to nll her charm!!, 
A shnpo di,iucly moulded, 

Which 8C<lIDS to a.~k her Lover's anlls 
Each mom('ut to cnfoM it i 

Such ure her trnits; it is nbcwe 
My art to add unother j 

Yet 'tl\y i ghe is the uge of Lo\"Ot 
Tho image of his mother. 

LTh"~S WRl1.'TEN AT ANTWERP, IN TllE 
CHARACTER OF A CATllOLIC. 

Do }~ngli~hm('n deem ought Divine? 
The Iloly Font they Munter bye, 

They bend no knee, and make no lrign, 
But gate with cold or curioW! eye 
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On Ilim who et1me for mall to die, 
And on biw 1)C01111l kneeling thCJ'(>, 

Who o'!.'r their sins remonrcfull!igh, 
Or IKlur their souls ill pioWl Jlmy'r. 

And when as connoil'>lCUr6 they ecan 
Thc Form Ihut nono silould \·iew ullaw'd, 

It is to praise thc tlkill of Man, 
]jut not 10 hlt"Sft Ille 10\'1l Or Ood. 

Ah, 1I0t like Him to ki.:'llllm rod, 
To drain the bitter cup they came, 

To I'llread a Flllllcr'SlIll.llle abroad; 
No! Hubeus i:'lll\eir 1..101'8 lIawc! 

Yet. the_"C be men who cunnOl pm)' 
Snve iu some menul)" loarb'rous pile; 

The lieart is n.ll in nU, Ihey MY, 
And look l!upcriur the while; 

Jlaye we no hl"arls, or henrts of guile, 
Which off!.'r al l thnt Gcnill:'l ~.,.n("d, 

And dOlh Ilcav'n deign 8100(> to sm ile 
On l'mbleml'lof the ,'j](!.~ t lA.',le? 

" . e will not wOfflhip in their bams 
Nor leam their (.'(Ild, or etolen Jl""yef8 i 

'Vc will 1101 change a :Faitll UI8t wl\rns, 
Yet cheers alld purili~ (or lhe~ ! 

We will tmll.smit it to our heiN, 
All we received i~n a Hock

And sce each Seet that mildly dnrea 
Colfu.ion-peridh by the ehock ! 
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nYMN. 

Faint, as 11\(' fir_ t IJI\lel!'treaks of morll, 
The dappring's dOllblfulligbl, 

That wakeR a hopC' in h('art ~ new-bom 
To shttke off Sin and Night.. 

And deadly eolt! the !lpirit fccls, 
Ere troubled luolIghUlllnroll, 

And that gllld MeA8ttge gen tly s teoJ.s 
To renO\-nLe the soul. 

DCl'pair nOl, ehild of CIlrth, pro.·'lI on ! 
Now is the limo 10 jlmy; 

''fis ever coldCl' jUlIl ere dlCWll, 
And darker, ere the dny. 

An car i!< op-en 10 Ihy ery, 
To hCll\'ell'S SII1';) promj&C, cli ng, 

For grnce 10 denr the douded eye, 
And thaw tllO fro%ell spring. 

T ake up thy Crt\!l. .... nml ~llldly bear, 
And patient ki,,~ the rod; 

So may that tn.-rubling ..I"".., of pmy'r 
l~rctcde the Noon of God! 

TilE .HI AZON. 

Lo, whcre the Amazon with III1~io1l8 eye, 
But steadfll8t arm, poiJlea the thir!!ty lance! 

Not nil Ullll.w'd llt brute ferocity, 
Srorn mantling o'cr her fnir stern countenance, 
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She senns tIle Leopard, as St. Michacl's glance 
The Adversary-not SO doom'd to dill! 

And 1110' her gen'rous charger's pangs cnllO.nce 
Our sympathy, sho hath no ure:lSt to sigh. 

Type of a war beyond Homeric song, 
Above all Homan, Safncen, or Hun; 

War with our brutal passions---ub, holV long 
Till thaL grMt spirit combat be begun, 

And upborne by opinioo, swift and strong, 
Each glorions woman pro\'e 0.11 Amazon! 

FAIR SUE. 

Fair Sue my ueigllbour long JIA,d been, 
A gentle girl Wu./.! Suo, 

Anll onc could spy wilL hall an eye 
Kinu, good and modC3L loo. 

I went and (!ame, I CRllle and went 
So ebbs and flows the SC!l.; 

r meL her still with merl'iment, 
And left her fain nnd free. 

At length I found, poor simple lad, 
A clmnge withiu my hCUI'fJ 

I Bew to meet her still, 80 glad, 
But went, how looth to parL! 

No other pastime first oould please, 
My businC3s then she grew, 

Until my life by !<Oft degrees, 
\VfI$ nil Ub80I'b\1 in Sue. 

My senses next resign'd their pow'r, 
My voioo Lad lost ita toue; 

For me there bloom '0. nor lenf, nor flow'r, 
Eut SIlSao bloom'd Alone. 

The sun {md moon, and sl.arry skies, 
That Girl 80 fill'd my mind, 

I saw their light but in hor eyes, 
And stnr'd mY3elI stark blind. 

And yet witllio (l. little .. pae~ 
Quite chang'd my fo~lillgs grew, 

Tho' sense and bouuty, wit Il.lld graee, 
Remuin'd the while in Sue. 

I went and cnme, I came and went, 
So ebbs und flows the sea, 

1 lOOt. her only wilh contonL, 
AlllllofL her 8OTI'ow-frcc. 

Ye Sngos, who iulve time to spare, 
Wllo etln so c1cnrly prov~ 

I-Iow, when and whore aU CI'e~tu.r6S pair, 
And wily wo kiss and 10\'0; 

PIliloeoplJers 1 oh tell me now, 
With solemn saw and fa.ee, 

Tlm SCCl'et springs, WilY, when, and ho'v; 
or Ibis m,swious caao! 

I muse mysell hod1 night and day, 
Again nil day alhi nigllt, 

On these strange tlunga--yet CAunot ~y 
[ yOL rend nught aright. 

For lo\"e is like the ocean-wind, 
It. brenthC3 upon our hearts; 

But whenco iL cometh can we find, 
Or whither it depu.rts? 
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LOVE'S OMNIPRESENCE. 

FII011 TTU: nlE~cn. 

Where most-ono day ask'd Fanny fair, 
Doth Lovo delight to roam ~ 

Said I, his empire's o\· 'ry·where, 
And ov'rywherc his home. 

He open;:! from Amorn.'s cnr 
The portals of each day, 

And ill his hue yon sun afar 
Mounts, glows, and glides away. 

All llatUrc owns his balmy kiss, 
Willl yonder lumb 110 s]ll'ings, 

Ho murmurS in ouch brook of bliss., 
Or with the warbler sings. 

With cudl sweet simple violet 
He hides in grl\SSy sod j 

And in her flu1.lcrfly's line ne\, 
'fhe girl lIit\lt caught-a god! 

lIe breathes fl"Q1lI OV'I'Y flow'r that blows, 
Is seen in OV'I1' bloom; 

'Tis he who gives Ihis budding rose 
Such beauty, unu pCl"fulllCj 

Blit when disJaining meaner lures, 
He feeds 011 10\'01'$' sighs, 

Sweet Fan, he wears that. form of yours, 
And dazzles in its eyes. 
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SONNET." 

os TUE LlKErI"SS OF A UOY SllOOT~G- AT A TARGET. 

What henrL hath never sigh'd, ah, Time, restore 
My childhood's merry laugh, the violet smell 
Spring used to waft, IImllwt8 too fair to dwell 

Beyond the dawn. Fond memory loves to pore 
011 fleeting forms, like Egypt's SOilS of yore 

Embalming the departed; yea, the spell 
Of Art, her wond'rous llnudmai<l doth eompel 

The bloom to pause uI)OU the flow'r, before 
It fades or ripens into graver huc.s ; 

And thus wo see yOUllg Eros' counterprut 
Smiling triumphullt 1.hn(.. his tl.ITOW told i 

011 1 eentre thus oaeh aim on Virtue's gold, 
And seldom tears those laughing eyes suJIllSe, 

Antllutc, beloved, OW11 I~ surer dart! 

FU01\.[ TITE FHENCll. 

When the fdend becomes Il1e lover, 
All the peaee of life is gone: 

Cares m'Ollnd us eve)' hover 
When the friend becomes the lover, 
Newer stings wc still discover: 

Wake at night; by day look wan; 
When the friend becomes the lover, 

All tbe peace of life is gone. 

• Thi$ Sonnet had .. t ICILlIt the merit or Bu,,"8'emllg those or my 
B~thC1". It wlUI BUggelltcd by .1 IikeDe88 of the eldest SOD of my 
friend, Dr. Anst.er, by lIurioo. 
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Wben the lover turns a friend, 
AlIlho ChlU'ttl of life is past, 

Oh, the scentless vapi(i cud, 
When tholovor turns a friond ! 
Though esteem's pale orb o.scCIld, 

Ah! tlle aull i. !leuing f8.ft: 
Whell the lovor tunlS 1\ friond, 

All our goldell prime is past! 

)([X'l'I1 SONNET Ol" l~ETUAHCH 

The netu'tlr I Q]lprooch tho sure relenso 
Of the IlLSt dny thu \inulS mortal '''oe, 
] find TiuIO'S rRlJid cu.rrent fwer 110\", 

And my ddul'i,·o hOl)U frolD it doereat,e. 
Then tQ my Ihong!J~ 1 lIQ,y, we BOOII 8111lU (lWl;e 

Cooyerae 011 luv~; lhil earlllly \()Q(l, altbouJ!b 
130tll hard and IU:!II\", pMSetil like Lilo .now 

Of yesterdny, nml we ;lhull be at pt'ace. 
For with it down will topple ev'ry hope, 

Thnt made IUI dote 011 vanjty 80 IOJlg, 
With smile and tear, with tem)r nud disdain; 

Then shall we tlo.'fU'ly &ee, how through this throng 
or thint;!! perplexing, i'ome willlhld free &rope. 

While othtlr8 digll eo of Ion, and ill win! 

HQ8DJ!:t\ U, 

.-R()ll (lLIUI.BST M.AROT_ 

[' the good ohl time!, 1\ 10,-e.-tu1e might 00 told 
WitllOlI' lUu~b an, and heard without much gold; 

So tbat • n08tgay, if love n lIed there, 
Was gucrdon rich 118 tbe rt)Und earth couk\ bear, 
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When only on the heart was sou~ht a bold. 
Did some perchance their ladye-lo\"\,!3 enfold 
Wot ye how long they chcri~h·d. nor grew c::,ld 

Twenty-aye thi)-ty yea~, a love affair, ' 
'1 tbe good old linlt'~! 

But now.l\.dllJ!', hearts wou1d seem 1000t UllSOld' 
,., 'd ' ' 

C.lgo tca~ eapricc alone we now bt-bold, 
Wherefore who'd III\\'e me much for lo,-e 10 care 
Mwt lint! it flt'!lt, Ilud for the bettcr wenr ' 

Rl'Cflilt it in th' unfn..<ihionnblc mould, ' 
0' the good old timea! 

TilE NEGRO'S ESCAPE_ 

.Night came: Ihe Negro strrun'd hill wi-tful !light 
Hound 8<>ld8 ..... hero once hi.$ childhood lov'd to roam
loen Ilhmg'd beneAth the dark ..... ood·s welcome dome' 

.\~ld ... ~ on ha...~tily, till d.n.wnin,C!; light ' 
DUlClos d an humble dwelling, with a slight 

Mark Oil the dour-Jl('\.~t: when his breath could C()m('. 
T Ue I.lIpp'tl, nntl 8~k'd, b thia tho Wand'ror's Donte? 

he bolt ,-hot buck, and 0. kind voice Mid, Right! 
Ikl fllr\'wdl tone8 wo:>re., Follow the KOrtJl Star! 
, And of! I'('LUru'd thOi>C word.~ 8.!1 owr broad 

Sa"llllllah!\ on, from fetter. IMh, nnd ~cnr 
,h .beckon'd. that bright, hl,ly thillg afar! 

Ojg Joy·thrill·J ~Jlirit oft illlQOth'd and awed 
In after·liro:>; to him, the ('ye of G~! ' , 
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ON A PORTRAIT OF SAR FiELD. 

Brave Sars6cld, thy likeness is banging abo,'c, 
A bl"CllSt full of daring, IL faoo full of )O\OC; 
.And o,"er thine aMUouf, strongc contrast. of grace, 
Softly miu"led with sternness I depends the rich ItlCej 
There are ~ronet, cuimss, and famed flour de lucc, 
And for cmat., 811 arm swon.led in deadli<!8t U3C; 
Wild shamrock and bay-leaves, a garland 80 meet, 
And two Ulll Irish Stagbounda repose at thy foot. 
UThe stout Sarttfield" thy title; thy slogan too, there, 
le "Mary witb U8 and St. Bride of Kildare"] 
.Aa I've looked on that portrait, how oft have I feh., 
What a blending of blood and of milk in the Celt! 
So eunnin .. , so I!implc; ferocious, al\ll mild; 
A w8rrior~ a womnll, (I, savage., a child. 
The attribute!! hero soon) IlR oddly allied, 
Tho Virgin and ballte, grim war and St. Brido; 
A helm wrcatll'd with flow'ra like a dooth's head with 

~!(d by Iwart men, woven lace of fair girls; 
E,"o the door-bounds, wilh sinewlI relaxed, aeem 10 nal'. 
Like Srunson repo!>ing in Dalilal~'1I lap, . 
Such may image 1I1O\lt Sarllficld 10 peace and W l\'ari 
But at LandOD IItruck dow-n, from his country afar, 
No hero of Greece, un(l1\o ChaOl pKlJl of Rome, 
SUrpa!I8'd his last worili tI8 he thought of hill home! 
J [is death wound he clutehed with a hand dripping re,l 
In his lifeblood, aIM, for the forei:rner "hed: 
Then held it aloft, while the red dew down fell, 
Amid thoughts of the lllnd ho had loved I~ng a~d weU; 
"Oh. that thiiJ were for Ireland!" the patrlo~ en<;<l i 
Tiloso wordll will live long, tbough the wnrrlor died. 
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DERMOT M'!IORROGll. 

TIo died at Fcrn&--llis namo hill tCl:!lrunent: 
Unhousd'd, ullanenl'd, im[Kmitcllt, 
'Vilhout eonfc.~ion, or ab:ooh-ing proyer, 
'Vorlll~nlcn, conseience.stritken, in despair
Dennot, a traitor cl"cr, CN't a king, ' 
,Vho two years eync tlle Nommn honlc did brill" 
To waste his nath'e land, and thlm UMw'd .. 
And lir'd of slaying men, attaek'd ev'n God 
Thro' hill Jlure saints, Finan, nnd ColullIciU 
Burned down their ehurchC!S, at his iropiou; will 
Profnn'd their eacred shrines at Kells, Clounrd ' 
And warr'd on hca.v'n, as Iho' 011 earth he wllr:..d, 
Two yefU'8 thislnstoo; no edip.,«" no storm 
No thunder !lpake, but 10, th' a\enging WO~ll 
Swarm'd in hiiJ broothing Cllr('fUI(", which became 
Loathsome and rotten 1\8 the hated llaDle 
De left behind; oh, ponder 011 h~ doom I 
Alh·c to fecllllc freuers of the tomlJ, 
Yet dread 10 diC', for tln.rkling 110 8CCI'l still 
Thy frown St. Finan, tlline, St. Columcill! 
Dean-orgbul here, tlU!rc injured Tillrnwl stand!!, 
Shudd'ring he ,"eils his e,CR wilh nen'elC&l handJl, 
Rut shuUI liot out his peoplc's eu..rsc and groan 
Appealing "ninly 10 a heart of I!:tOIlC: 

Hating and hated in hi.s living grn,"e 
Without ono hope to shelter or 10 Iln;e, 
W-:hat boots him now his rudo harbarian strength 
Ht!! deell hoat'l!e voice, and limhs of sinewy lengtll? 
The heart that knew nor pity. ]o\·c, 1I0r fear? 
All force of man, alas, how feeble here! 
~ ling'ring di~ M'1'tIorrogh, foeLing wcll 
Lifc's long dllJ'k ,-iatn end!! in flruucs of IIcll! 
~d leavCII no blneker l raitor to record, 
Smoo that dread night when Judas !IOW his !.om, 
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RQNDEAU. 

}'nOlf Tin; 1'R"/:' .. '\CJJ. 

(To a/rimd in'{Uiri"tJ il' rtmt!1~ th4jir6tm:oll:al (>jlm:e,) 

If I remember thnt delicious hour, 
'V1ICll he, my husband now, beside me stood; 

Not half 80 fuiI' mClhinks, the regal flow'r 
'rho half-blown rO!l(l by Zephyr ~ft1y wooed, 

While Philomel, IMf-hidden, ch!\rm8 the bower. 
When thus ho whi!>pcrs, allull no ricllcr dower 

Reward my pnm than cold ingl'ntjtudo? 
All, cruel 0110, to ask while my tears shower, 

If I remember 1 

J~enrn, ti}(ln, tllOt while with love IUU} fear I cower, 
JJe cries, Thou must he minc, proud-hefLl1.cd prude ! 

And kisses, everywhere, until nil power 
l~uiling, I die ill hia cmbmcc so mdo; 

How Ihen can I l'clIlcmbel', of iliat hour 
If I romember ? 

TUg DUCAl'illER'S BRIDAL. 

Whu.t lilou hast been I know not, UOI' ask whence thou 
art . , 

Thou scarce hndst been here, if in nny one's hcurt; 
I question thee not if Ihy life were un\.llarn'd, 
Thou wert nothing to me; ·why should 1 \.le tlSham'd? 
To otbeT'!<, perchance, thero were wrongs to atone, 
Or to thine own brelUlt, wlu:m thy will was thine own. 
Pledge thyself for the future, thou'rt quit of the pust, 
Mine now, wlmtaooyer, whoscver thou WfI5t; 
Thou III1.!t now ono to 10\'e, nnd it may be, t{) fear; 
Thou art bride of II trlle and tl bold Bucanecl' ! 
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Now hearken! his mnsket he struck till it nmg 
On the rock, nnd Ihe woman Wf15 ehill'd with the clang; 
If falsehood hcncoforwnrd shoulti sully thy name, 
flore's onc who hnth over been true to my aim i 
She 's here at ollr bridal, will doom our divoroo, 
Thou'rt minc for tho beller, and her's for the worse! 
No nltar or priest, no gold circle, sweet token, 
'i'heir hands bound in onc, yet ille pledge Wf15 unbroken; 
Afay St.:Marie-In-bonne, n trolh-Illigilt never hear, 
Worso kept ti,al] the hride's of thllt wild Blleanool' ! 

For his hnrque SlInk ntscaj and deserted, Ius band; 
And ille brown ]3cllll he tr\l~ted so, burst in h.i.;j hllnd; 
ilis horso Oung the rider, while short snapt the rlltn, 
And ho lny, fcv(']' raging in avery "ein, 
Forsaken und woundod, and burnillg with thirst, 
TiU in his de.~]lail' ho'd havo praycd-as he curs'd; 
Alone? llO~ n.lone-for long sought, found at last, 
Ris fOl'cltelltl 'l'flll bl1tll\I, tma white lips till he ptl.Ss'd; 
lie wus ki ..... '(\, he WilS soo!.h\1 ill his anguish flnd fcn!', 
Then Sllllk, nono to aid, thy lom hdde, Bucaneel'! 

FAIRY'i'ALE. 

A lonl of .Argougcs, who once lh"d near Bayeux, 
(But how nem'I don't know, so I cannot tell you) 

WillI belav'd \.Iy a Fairy 
Of wond'rolls renown 
In that region and tOW11 : 

The nnmc of tlint beauty $0 airy, 
SilO Imd not \.loon christen'.I, like Bessic or Mary, 

To these days has ne,·cr come down, 
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Bot the knight, ber pet client, 
(In 10'-0, nOt in law,) 
By ber o.id stood. in awe 

Of no dmgon, magicinn, or giant" 
Who cut but poor figures 

When he took dcligh~ 
Anti quite as I\. rigilt, 
To wallop them wel~ 
Should they dare 10 rebel, 

As Americans wallop their nigger!. 
At IILSt his a('rial houri 

Grew so foud of the knight, that she led 
A H!ry dull life when aWIlY 
I"rom her hero the length of a day, 

And 80 the lov'u mortal "he wed, 
Anu brought him a very large dowry. 
When love is the only !lOlicitor, 
Marringe £l(:ttlclllent~ !<hort Rnd explicit are: 

The only oouditi('ln nppearing 
On the Imrt of the Fairy, WI\l! this: 

That her bridegroom should never My Death, 
SaTe under hia breath, 

Or out of her honring. 
A c1au..~ which no hubby could well take ami.ss: 

Ami their liCe Will! 80 Implly and gay, 
What n llity onc terrible day, 
When preparing to go 10 n. tournay, 

That a rash word should spoil it! 
All wns r<'a\Iy IIOme time for tllcir journey, 
And t111~ fairy's white mlftey 
Was wild to be staJl-f~, 

But the fairy was still at her toikL 
A nd her hllsbnud was gelting 
The fidget!', and fretting, 
AntI swore t1ley'd be late,. 
Ha(l a mind not to wait, 
And was wrought to a highly excitable state_ 
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When tbePeri came down in her brilliant!! Md beauty 
Dress'" quite to her mind, ' 

l-'rom her cup to hCl' shoo-tic; 
Or as tho 8WCCt eU 
]\[urmur'd half to herself, 

"lle:fore:, '-cry well! really not bad behind!" 
Quoth tIle lord of Argouges, 

What with fealhers and rou~, 
Cap, mantle, and shoos, 
(Nota Beno-She nevcr had acen 
8teel-pctlicoats, or crinoline.) 
You take, IIlV fair lady, 
So long to g;t ready, 
Arc 8ueh 11. I'low coach, (how thia !!lang 1Il11!!t hll.'I'"o 

e.bock'd hCl":) 
I'd far miller send you for Dca.th, than El. doctor! 

Oh, dear, let us nil, old nnd young, 
Ueflect thut a word 

Tbo' vain and absurd. 
May fltretch hearts on the rnek, 
Can be never caU'd back, 

And watch well the lips and the Tongue! 
At that sad monosyllable 

The Fairy hath melWd in air! 
And the Lord of Argougcs iu dC$po.ir 
His liCe any longer to bear, ' 

'Pon honor is ill able! 
And c\'"cry night, a figure in white 

Flits tbe castle around, 
Or f1oot!! o'er the mound, 

And the &ervanl.!l nll holding their breath, 
And hiding their hew 
Par down in their beds, 

llear a voice ery, Death, Deatll ! 
And long 'fery much (or day light. 
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ltORA.L FOR G'ENTLElIEN. 

Let each husbnnd beware 
How ho over says, Death, to his wife! 

But take most particular care, 
If he scold (which between me and you, 
lie nover shoulCl do), 
To call her, my Lifel 

MORAL Fon I.ADrES. 

If Ladies, in dressing, the lime ollly reckon'd, 
The first dressing would not be cnuso of a second. 

EPIGRAl\l. 

Says Javo to Cupid, come my lit,tle man, 
Give Il]l tJIO.t Bow-no mQl'C of this ubus.c 1 

Quoth Cupiu, 00\'01'1101', you've been n Swau; 
Don't be 11. Gooso I 

SONNET. 

}'RQlJ THE IT.U,tA .. '1 OP ~'AUSTINA ~L\.nATTA ZAP!'I. 

\Vhcro now mine own Sweet Son, where are they now, 
The eyes' bright glnnoo, nnd front from SOITOW sure? 
The lips' light ptny, with (wcf..cilanging hU'e, 

And the SroOOtll arching of tho graceful brow. 
Alas, beneath the fO"or fell tlley bow, 

That riots in thy blood, po.st hope or cure, 
And pours its venom through those veins 80 pure, 

And answers with Death, Death I IL mother's vow. 
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For ob, too well I sce how bricI a spnce 
My child will stay wilh me, und fnte SC\""Cfe 

AccIISC in min; nm is my darling's race! 
Yet sorrow 's fount is frozen so by fcar, 

That oft I beml above thy Jlullid face, 
And cunnot bathe its benuty witb a tcur. 

DREA...~ OF TITE PAST. 

At Danish po~t n 1)U8.~ing guest, 
I 8tolJp'cl to give my horses rest., 
When light swpt in a maiden young 

'Twi.xt girl and woman, say fifteen; 
I spoke to IlCr in Germnn tongue, 

"rwll8 Dutch to both, I ween ; 
And ask'd how 111allY lovers yet 
She counted? all, HIe young coquette, 
She langh'cl oUO'ight, then look\l aside, 
A blllSll that would have grac'd a bri,cle 
Flew o'er her check the while she Cl'ied, 

lch weise nicht was ist l.iebe! 

Mot.hought eoultl I but stay with thee, 
Or Time alas delilY with mc, 
And were this brain not full of care, 

This wenry heart chill'cl to its core, 
TIow blust dear girl thy lot to share, 

Alld teach thee sllch sweet lore! 
Blit I must hurry hUITJ on, 
To be forgotten soon lIS gone, 
'Vhile Norman lovers rouad thee throng, 

With words I wot 1I0t, 011 each tongue; 
Awhilo the bUl'den of lhy song 

leh weiss nicht was ist-Liebe! 
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I 611'd a glass of horrid 8tufF 
Some Cherry-poison, but cn~u~b 
It IICrv'd to pledge the maiden 11 ilea1tll. 

I slipp'd a ring within her g:lovc 
A simplo ono-uo g;gn of wealtJl; , 

And told her soon to love; 
To love but onc, wilh ono to mntc 
~hough grief, or joy should be he; fate. 
E rom n.l1, to chooso her one ruono' 
Sl!~ tllnllk'd me, and I thought. he~ tone, 
W 1111 word! the same, morc wlt!t(ul grown 

leb wow nicht wo.a ist Licbc! 

Long years have p8..'!8'()-it llOmctimC! seem! 
That only in the land of drcnms 
I look'd upon that pretty Dane; 
Yet tbere 1'.8 seen her !lineo agnin 
And wonder'cl had 8ho learn'd to p:.ol"(~ 
'1118 bcigllt of joy, the depth of Jluin 
1110 meaning of-I lonl. ' 
And wliking, hop \1 dllll. she hflth now 
A "1«lwart mate of open brow, 
Anll children wilh dlei!' father's JIOir 
And mother's eyes; ani) trust thnt Jl~ir 
Can)ook, more certainly than swear; 

Wir wisscn was ut Liehe! 

CONCETTO, 

My Love nnd I look'd in each others eyes, 
A lid 8tarl~d back witb mutual l'urprisc; 
She, overjoyed to 800 a fo.co 80 fair; 
And I, dismny'd to vielV 0. I!pcclro th~ J 
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"LYDIA, DlC, PER OM1\"ES." 

FIlEE TIlA.. .... 8LATlON OF UORACE, un, I" ODE vnr, 

Armh why Lydia Dick, by tho I'owers abo\'c, 
Will you ruin Jem Connor, and all for YOllr lo\'o? 
110 tbat cared 1I0t a Cllrt'O for the dllst or the 811n, 
EV'I\ 011 Donnybrook-road, '8 now aftnid of a run; 
And !lover goes out witlt the Gnrri!lOn hounds, 
Or bilts his Wels.h poney for two or three round/!, 
As for oli\'CI!, cigars, or a 8wim ill the Liffey, 
lie'd cat Salnmall\lers as SOOIl ill 0. jiffey. 
At quoits !\Dd at cricket be pitchNi in, and thrc\v, 
And bo","d and 10ng-!!IoJlp',I, until nlt black and blue: 
Nowhc'd sculk, wercwcoroer'd 10 leather the "French, 
Like the son of Mi~.~ Thctis, tho fbhifietl wench: 
r belic\'e in my 80111 he'd !!CH Ont, or knock under, 
II00tl the regiment a chance even Pllrls to Jllundcr. 
JAlle n. brick, now n "IKI(III, ho WfUI hearty, is I!ick; 
All thell mnybe you'd let him \liouc, Lyddy Dick? 

" TEUCER SAI,AMTh'.A, I>ATREMQUE." 

LIB. I. 100" OF ODE Yn. 

When TcuC'Cr bis father oml t;nlnmis fled, 
Not fretting before he departed, 

But winding a light pollmr wf'CRth round his head, 
While his temple! dropt winc, ho IbU3 manfully ,.:.aid 

'1'0 hi .. me!.$-wlllee, all dumb, and downhcancd. 

WhetC\'cr our fortunc, more kill(l than a fathcr, 
1.[oy I)iiot 113 Lad.!', let 118 fure! 

With Teuccr as Skipper, nroulld him come gntllcr! 
Wilh Tcuccr for Soothsayer, who but will rathcr 

Tru .. t him that we've nought to despair? 
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Brave boyl', who h8"\'0 wC!!l.ther'd worse ~cs by my side, 
A new SalnmL~ 800n ,hall ca.-t doubts o'cr the priclc 

or the old-.o ApoUo di&covcrs: 
Now cliMe c.Rnl "';Ib wine-cup .. , wlitl.tc"er betide, 

On t1.e Big Plain, to-morrow, the Hovei'd! 

SACRIFICE TO THE GR.\CES. 

Wit nnd looming arc nil very well in lhl'ir place; 
But how can tbey over be tIO, without Grace? 

There liv'd n 1,hilo!lOplu!r once in oM Greece, 
His nomen was AnnltimBlldcr, 

lie had brain!! fOJ' half Athons-moll there wcre no 
gcc~c--

But about lL!I mudl b'l'RCO na a gall(lcr. 

After all, tl1e~o philosopher cllRP8 IU'O bllt men, 
Ancl his henrt WI\!! both loving nnd tender, 

TIe I!igh'd at tllo Ladiea; thoy laugh'd at him then, 
And for foob IICOm'tl poor AnBxirnBndcr. 

Tlu.'o he hied to 0. Friend, and he ~how't.l his dL"CCnllng, 
"11< 0 to Him he cried, ilarti ill my fate, oh! 

',OIe pet or the IWUic081.8 '~ritc of hi.~ loarning, 
A real good fellow was 1>lato! 

Oh, teaeh mc to IJlen.."O J To gain IOOncr my cnd, 
Let my life, quoth he, fu\Jow your traces! 

Plato tlmil'tl i Sillce the women reject them, my friend, 
Go, offer your '"0"''' to thc Gmces! 
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A w(lNI to the wi!l&-to their temple he went, 
1111) Trio their ~mile8 IlCUrce ooncealing, 

Before the wreath'd .Beauties 80 oddly he bent, 
To see .such 1\ Novice at kneeling. 

But they are Lhe !Undest of hea"'nly pow'rs, 
To IlhilOl'lOphCTll jWlt as to .shepherds, 

Thcy SCllt back their Votary crow-n'd wilh rich fiow'r.o, 
Anti tlie JudiCII no longer wero-leopards. 

At Athens he grew quite the rage in a tri~, 
And whell he found ~imill\r el\SC8, 

lio snid, .My good l'e<lant, takc J~lato'lI a .. h·ice, 
Atld lInerifioo moro-to tl16 Grnocs! 

J.;ASTERN Al'OLOGtJE. 

ThWlIII)(}ko n. Pnsha to hill IJMldellt Vizier, 
And hra,"e Captnin-gent'rnl; :Ministcr$! H eur! 
] t ill hop",'lc..~ much coin 10 anlll .. "li I 'm afraid, 
And to koojJ alargc nnny; a choice must be made. 
Sin.', enid the Vir.ier, if you tllick to the money, 
You'll l"O(m 1u\\"e the men; lIet n. Uowl hero of 1I0lley, 
If you falley Jour M'rnlnt flpcn.b fully. or li<'l!: 
So &aid, all\l ~ done--wil(!Il t'<)me myriads of flies 
Came throngil1~, nml ciillf(ing, and buzzing the while; 
Lo! Mid the Vil;ier, Ilnd AAltUlm'd with a smile. 
l11en the Geneml !:<I)()k<" ~o mistake, it's all ri~ht, 
But 1 pmy you jlL~l make Ih.:> Pallle tria~ hy ~ight: 
If tbe I\i~ I'houl!l N.'IJRir 10 the lIolll'y-bowl tllen, 
Dl'~de me a~ once, aUlI di..banti all my men. 
Ni~ht ellme; it WI\!I doae--not n fly could be found, 
And the gullnnt "It! Gl'ncrnll'liU held his ground. 

1lf:f"LI::CTIOS. 

Slint your Army not! Na'.), in I~ and fine woo.tllCr, 
In War', l'lOmlY night call you brillA" tllcm together? 
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IDEA FROM ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. 

To marine"" afar who sail, 
Win Araby be knowu 

By rich aroma 011 t1u~ gale, 
From that blest region iJlo¥.'Il. 

Tb~ of a far more happy hind, 
Presentiments are giv'n, 

To 1lim, who aL the 1lroW doth eland, 
A~pirillg aflor llcnv'n. 

THE EPICURE. 

UUTATlON Ot' ('OWI'I:;II. 

I knew B Poet. once, n mO(lgro wight, 
Ily (lay wieh hunger pinch\I,~with cold lltnight; 
I usk'd him to my meal, Ilfcpnrcd my 008t, 
And 8fllil'd to 800 him oot it with such l.est; 
Alld laud dUl fiBh, flc."h, fowl, IUld (Iunfl' the wine 
From Woody hlnod, that had cf"0!;8'd the Lino j 
]~rolil XcfC..'J ~kin, or fnlll'd Oporto's vine. 
But wh(!n my na.rd 1\1\(1 tlin'tl, 1 smil 'u BliIlmore, 
To llnd him carp at nU he ])rais 'd beJoro. 
Tho Bread WBEI not ttlO 8tU1lC he lik'41 to cat 
Bought at the ono good baker'"" Grnfton·lI;h'eet
Nor WM the Watt"r near 80 pure he thought, 
Aa what himself a mile or more OfL brought, 
}'rom limestone Sprin~-my pump----o horrid doubt
Wng'L iron? Yea! The murder then was out; 
A.ntl the ]~otat.oes, they were yery fine, 
Yet not HO good as whero he oft c.ouJ,j dine 

For sixpenco; thus my gentleman found fault 
With the whol0 meal, (except, I think, the Salt), 
And own'd his proferenoo for one Illain dish 
And not to stuff fruit, pa.!'t'r' fowl, and fuh: 
Reader thou now hut lean. d what I Wall taught, 
And thy experience ill more cheaply bought, 
Thut no man is too humble or 100 poor, 
To play tile mOllt fastitlious Epicure. 

FROll CLAUDIUS' OF.nllA.,·'~, 1II0DERS"IZED. 

11 Tbt. Song" ( ••• bouM "'ther OIIU it _ lIymn), "ill not put bent 
to p'ell Out mlmher, but t.o give _ hint of wbat tbe bel!t popular 
Song. (tl,lnp that.ro .nd will be), .bouId oontaiu. Tbe Song
book iI the pOOt,le" Dibio, their colllOilJJ', and their boil! recroa
tiOl!, "-l1.1a1)I:I1, 

The moon is upward steering, 
The goldclll!tUT8 DJlllCnring, 

In henv'lI 80 bright aod clcn.r; 
Dark 10we~ the forest-shudow, 
While ris ing from the meadow, 

Tho white mist swlkSt a shape of fenr! 

The earth looiul still and pale, 
Behind her twilight ,-eil, 

l~emive, yot ,-cry fair, 
A ehamber 0001 and quict.., 
Wbere dAy's distress Ilnd riot, 

Sleep oDd forgetfltlness repair. 
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Look on t116 munu moon yonder, 
So beautiful, bilL ponder 

'fhnt ouc half she doth hide, 
:r~ikc many iliings fnr nigh'I', 
That wake a wllrm uoaire, 

BecuU!lo wo only see 000 side. 

))oor morUlls, vain und idle! 
And yet how hard to bridle 

OllT pride, and own the sow, 
J.Iaugrll our wind-spulI wisdom, 
Each science, art, aud system, 

Still wand'ring farther from the goal. 

God, runy our thougbts be holy! 
Not lix'(] on ahort-liv'l\ folly, 

Nor fod on shows of SCUBe ; 

Oh, may tlloy bow before Thee, 
And child-like, still (luore Thee, 

l.u ~implc loving Confideuce! 

ON NEGLECTING TO RE'runN .A. L.ADY'S 
SALUTE. 

A cluU'iot pns.'I'd, from which El lovely face, 
Wllile flitting by, vouchsllf'd (L smile und bow; 

'Vond'ring I gllzcd, nor had the timely 6rrace 
To doff the bcrrnd from my puzzled brow. 

Yet, Indy, thou wilt only Rlllile the more, 
Unconscious .slight. is easily forgiv'u; 

A fnee like thine I might have soon before, 
BUI fil.llc.ie!.l it W(L/I ill 0. dream of heo.v'n. 
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And av'n though Bpirit.s, stooping to this earth, 
Might deign to own 0. flow r from Adam's st-em, 

Thy servant. was 0. weed too litHe worth, 
Dear ludy, to be rccoguiz'd by them.. 

Another reason why I WIlS m.i&lml, 
And which nlonG would save me £ram reproaches, 

In all of o.ngciB I had ev(!l' read, 
'fllere wtul no record that. they kept their coaches. 

FROM TITE SPANISII, IN PART> 

Men ehrislon me the Love-defying j 
And I am dying! 

.As woman's lip may ne'er betray 
ller smouldel>ing f\.nd wlISting heart, 
Whnt rocks tile world of hidilen sma.rt.? 

Too cold, too guy, to feel, they say, 
Her 10veknot8 o.ro of fashion's tying j 
And I am dying! 

I Io.ugb and j~ in lieu of sighing, 
And 1 am dYl1lg! 

Love is collsuming me in youlh, 
As sure, though not 80 fast a.fire 
As 'vraps a Hindoo widow's pyre; 

But if, like h(!l', I smile, forsoolh, 
They fancy me on roses lying; 
And I am dying! 

o 
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LE GRENIER. 
UERANOER. 

I revil;it tllo l'pot where my youth went to school, 
Dame PO\·crty'. ICS80ns oompeU'd to attend. 

I was twenty; my sweetheart was such t\ yo~g fool; 
And I l'Qmehow no'er wanted fl song or a friend. 

I laugh'u at the world with iUl folli~ Rnd gloric~ 
My J!IJring had no. fear of cold ~'lIlter ,to lUM It; 

How merrily wcn did 1 dru;h up Sut stonc:r---
At twenty, bow grand1y one lives in a garret! 

It was but a garret, !.here can't be a doubt, 
For there "WOO my bed, 80 uneasy and small, 

Here my little dWlablc; ,aud now I mako out 
Three liues of Il coal,wrltten VeJ'80 011 tJIO wall. 

Oh, pleasure!! of youth whieh wc barely cun sMtcl,l, 
Ere time, tho old eurmutlgoon, grumble.~, I bar Lt, 

For you to my uncle, how oft went. my watch
At I,;only, ono (Ion" count tbo hours in a garret. 

Ah Ninon my treMure, Rgain mttlo in, do! 
So pretty amI gny, with R bonnet bran no~. 

And hnn" your shawl gracefully o,'er tIle wmdow, 
For wl~y need our OPPOgil(lllt!igl~bours ~r .through? 

ThAt I)ure muslin..drc&,\ twcre a pIty to lIpoil It, 
Such nico inner curtairul 't",-ill make when wc're 

married, 
1 nover nsk'd tbt!n who hnd pRid for your toilet; 

At twenty how blindly ODO lo,'cs in a garret. 

With my friends one great day a Lucullus was I ; 
Uow I got them ht!av'n know~ but I spent twenty 

franc'ft , ~~ 1 \. •• tb k)· Wlwn a ~hout ~h u our ...... Oll nl Jommg cs, 
Napoleon, 1I.I.arongo, the gallant French ronks. 
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Born, bom, 1"08r'd the cnnnon, we eheer'd and wc sung, 
And IjunH"d_1 ha\o ne,'er eince tasted such claret) 

Kings ~hnll ne'er Cuuclucr }'rance! we all cried i-we 
were young; 

At twenty how gaily onc drinks in a garret! 

But away from aspnl with sweet memoricg rife I 
Fa.r hence ore th(\,'\6 (Iay~, 80 regretted, so dear: 

I would willingly gh'o rin tile re<t of my life 
For but ono of the 1ll0nlW that boov'n granted me 

b,re. 
To dream of Ion', pleasure, or folly, or frune, 

To dw,ipnto lifu ere regret may debar it, 
With Hope in the distance still ~hining tho same, 

At twenty, oh, whllt a grand place is a garret! 

'1'0_ 
.JUVENI1.E VEruU:.S. 

t. 

Another uny with IUne hath done) 
I watch the tlu~hed and weary Sun 
With envy Ilmt his couroc is run. ' 

"
Prophetic be the glnncc he gave, 
Ere ealmly s inking 'neuth the wave' 
It nugur'd of a quict gr8'-c. • 

m. 
For lifc 's lIpring-tide is ebbing fast, 
Its f(:H!r dn..'Wll i~ well nigh past, 
And onc may hope for ~t at last. 
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>Y. 

AmI then for me no sullen knell 
Startle the liLughing tlH"Ong, to tell, 
A soul ilns bidden earth farewell. 

v. 
Nb hired mourner, car of gloom, 
With whlc, or with snowy plume" 
To mock n marriage with the tomb. 

". 
No coffin-pInto, no cliurchyard slime; 
Unknown in lile, in death anlmown, 
I do but ask to He alone. 

vu. 
Where trees nn arching shade mny spread, 
Aud -..vild-:fIowcrs Cl'OOP about my bed, 
And blithe bids 09J'ol QV!)!' head. 

VJH. 
And frolic little c1lildrcn play, 
As innocent and blithe n.~ tlICY, 
And cv'rything keep holidi~y ! 

L~. 

Ev'n Thou perchance in 8Ilmmer-hca~ 
Will find that sod a welcome seat, 
Nor dream what roouldors at thy feet I 

THE SERENADE, FROM UHLAND. 
What slrnnge sweet 80unda awaken me, 

As with a gentle kiss ? 
Oh mother, see; who can it be, 

So late all hour Re thi!? 
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Nothing I Bce, love; nought I hear, 
Sloop on, of pain boguiJ'd, 

No sorenade now woos thine car 
Thou darling, suffering child! 

Not cnrtMy mlll!ic may it be 
That makes me feel so light! 

The songs of angels summon me; 
Oh, mother deal', good night! 

ON A PAINTING OF FEDERICO AMERLlliG 

FROl! TIlE ITALIA... ..... 

Not sleep, nor yet n wakeful ken 
WitiJin thOSll fl'iug'd orbits lies .; 

Whnt enl't1dy lhollgllt may image tben 
ITer heav'nly.pcnsh·o eyes? 

The vesper 110U!' of semi.light, 
When pourl and purple, dark and pale 

Commingle so, it is not ni,.,.ht, 
Though duy begins to f~. 

A swcet illusion can command 
Life for that f!loo to us unknown, 

Rapt on whose traits, 10 spirit-land 
The loviug girl hath Hown. 

Oh, precions ecstacy of thought, 
By which an hour, while fliEtin ... fast 

From that profound abys.s is caUfTJJt 
And dreamt of, erc 'lis past. ., , 
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She 5008 a face we cannot k'<', 
A coming change wo CMllot tell i 

A bridal-room, where wont to be 
A virgin oouch and cell. 

The ilDages her faDcy moulds, 
Are pure as light of summer ekiCll, 

That through the crilllllOn curtain-folds 
Assumes their rosy dyes. 

Oh, hu.qh, dear boy, from tlmt fair scene 
Disturb her not j too IIOOn in BOOth 

The l'badoW!! on dIal. filmy flert<:'n 
Must yield to sober truth! 

Not yet to life let bel' awaken, 
Ita sighs rcpreSll'd, nnd IIOOrct tears j 

The heart-despair to be forsaken, 
The absence of long years. 

The glow-worm only in the shade 
DispJn;)"1I1lC_r tiny lamp, wllhdrawo 

From bUlly day, Md, all, to fade 
With the first peep of l)aw11. 

And thus, my boy, by wonl or wile 
Of thine tbe channed chllin were ri,cn j 

Oh, let her wander yet a while 
In her fantastic hcav'n! 

Angelic sT,npe.'l, no tlllmb dead huc..~ 
No work of pictur'd 6rt nro ye! 

Could an our scn."es 80 confuso 
With nature's mas:lcry? 
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Whatever love bath cull'd mo;tl sweet, 
With melancholy's IIOftC:!t sighs, 

Whate'er of grief, or joy, repeat 
The tend'l'C::I~ memories. 

The incense of the air in epring, 
The chaslcn'd tlloughllllhllt oft excite 

In bards who court dusk meniug 
The closing winga of nighL 

Ephemeral hopes of lue's short May, 
Like dew-drops on 1I01Il0 aged thorn; 

Pale moon-beams, the brigllt /ruuuy rar, 
And buw that eanb adorn, 

All, nU have shed their influcnce, 
Ye woudl'r-worka of ghupe and hue, 

Upon his spirit and his sense 
Whose pcnl'il painted you! 

FROM OLIVER DASSELlN. 

Thero's u WiU' in which for \'alor I am like Leoniw, 
'Tis ""here we Etriye wilb mighty bowl, and many a 

brimming glass, 
For a round of good grope-liquor better suit;! my heart 

and head, 
Than your rounds of cruel gropc-ehot that 80 soon 100\'0 

people dead, 

The shot I 10"0 is whcu ti,e corka jump out of cider 
bottlea, 

And the barrels which I rclillh arc nil chug-'d up to 
their throttles i 
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For jolly tuns arc my graM guns, which batter without 
fail, 

At thirst--thc 801e Sobaatopol I ever would assail. 

It is 1\ vcry brutal thing, at least a.s I opine, 
If pco~lc's heads nrc splitting, that 'tis uotwith mighty 

wme, 
Instead of cuts with snbres, for now what's the use of 

fame, 
If you arc dead, and cannot hear when any shout your 

name? 

If you drink n trifle o,-ermuch, why either you escape, 

" You fecI a little bcndncl,y, and in l\ kind of vapour j 

But lhen you go to sleep, uni! awaken free fTOm pain, 
But 1050 'your head i.n bonor's bed, and you never wake 

agam. 

"fie hCt.t.cl' [,hen to hide your noso within a fragilo glilSs, 
And sllfcl' than It helmot fill', whatever comos to PU3S, 
So instead of dl'lLIll or trumpet, (l. mute guide I follow 

quicker, 
Tho ivy-hush Hint beckoDs me where I get the best of 

liquor. 

And better by a blazing lire to qnnff the IDtlscndel, 
Tlutn pace tho rampm't up and down, a wMry Sentinel, 
'['0 follow leAl1 I'm seldom \mov.-n in taverns at default, 
But I'd hate to follow leaders to a breuclt, or an assault, 

liowever 1 must fairly own I never lov'd exc05s, 
No drunkard baso like mnny a ono who tlllks of drink 

far less, 
Blit good wine, that makes us sorrow-free, wii.h friends 

IlIlli80llg 80 gay, 
The promise I hlll'e vow'd to thee, religiously I'll pay. 
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'I'lIE RETURN OF THE DEAD. 

OLD DANlsn-l'lIOM GEIUI:AN OF OELE'CSCllLA.EGER. 

To tho castlo Sir Sweno spurs away, 
For 11 maiden fnit he weds to-day. 

They liv'd together for sev'n YMrS' space, 
Each opened on n baby's face. 

Then death's dark wing the land o'ershadcd, 
And the sweet mother-rose, it faded. 

To the tow'r Sir Sweno rides away, 
For he will wed with another MIIY. 

Again 6 bride home with him came, 
I trow 0. wieked ancl haughty dame. 

And ns slle throngh the comt did fMe, 
The littlo ones 0]1 steoll wceping there. 

TIlo chiMren Mv'n ill did she greet j 
She spurn'd them from her with her feet. 

She gave those bairns nOt' boer nor bread 
Yo shall lourn what hunger means, she .said. 

She took their eovcl'iots soft and blue, 
Said, Musty straw is too good for you. 

Of the large wax-lights sbo left no spark, 
Yo may leul'll melhiuks to lie in the dark. 

The children 80bb'd tillllight full sore, 
And thcir mother heard, find could .. leep no more. 
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The woman heard in llor coffin smoll, 
Oh I must go t.o my children nIl. 

Before God's facc she bO\v'd down low 
And mo.y I not to the children go? ~ 

So long she stay'd, 80 strong she pmy'd, 
He let her loose to the childrens' aid. 

And may'et stay there until cock-crow, 
Then to thy grave ngnin shalt go. 

There shot a might through mould'rin<1' bones, 
That burst thick walls nnd IDllrble BtOl~es, 

And EIS sIlO flash'd the village thrOUgll, 
Long 11owl'll the hound I.J.i;; wild ho.lloo. 

And wlleu SIlO JlMs'd the castle door, 
Her eldest dmlghter she stood before. 

Why aJ·t thou standing here my child, 
And where Ul'O thy sisters meek and mild? 

You look 0. lady fair !'Ind fine, 
But mother you may Dot be of mine. 

I ca.nnot be fine or fair, I trow, 
I was laid in a coffin too long ago. 

Mother was fair, but her cheeks were red, 
And yours aro nil waD, as you were dead! 

And when they entered the gloomy han 
The.re sobbing stood the bairnios all. ' 
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SIlO cherish'd the I1rst, the second she smooth'd, 
She kiss'd the third, and the rest she soolh'd. 

She lifted on her Inp the lcns!., 
And gave it from her breast a. feast. 

She said to her eldest daughte.r, Dear, 
Go bid Sir Sweno hastcn here. 

And from hig cllamber wben he came, 
He.r words were fire, her eyes were flame. 

I left behind me brend and beer, 
My children pinc in hungCl' here. 

I left blne coverlets W(\fm and fIne, 
My cbiltlrcn Ill'a bedded in strnw, like swine. 

I brougllt yon mnn>: ~ l.LUW~ wax light,. 
My chilili:en ara wailmg ill fear and mgnt. 

I tell YOll this; if I come again, 
'T will be 011 over 'with you then! 

The second wife cnll'd from bed to the first, 
Good troth yonr bau"Ils shall be well Durs'd ! 

The hound scnrce yelp'd, or a footstep pass'd, 
But the children got their broth full fMt. 

Wbenever they heard the dog's low bowl, 
She fear'd the Dead at the door migbt prowl. 

Yea, whether the wind would whistle, or roor, 
Thoy fear'd ilie Dead Mother would come once more. 
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VERSES TO lIlY FmST-RORN. 
From the French_pretended anthor, Clotildu de Snrrille, born 

about H05-reaJauthor, JO$cpb Etiennode Snrville, born 17551 
(or Charles VlUlderbourg, the Editor, who published this, and 
ot.her poem.liin '" pretendad old dinloot, Puis, 18(14). If Jose.ph 
Etienno wag notamnlo MI'I:I. HarriJl, beat le&lt created plenty 
of Ladioelike her; viz., ... whole school ofPooteasee, with SIlotll
pll!ll of tbcirpoetD.ll, IlDd anocdol.e!sorUleir live!!, all beingpuN!ly 
Imaginary_all perMPI' he was himBelf-fnr Mr. Chatles VII.Il 
dllrbourg (it there WIl.'I even !Del, a pOCIIOO) the so-called Editor, 
is probably the auUlar of the whole Fiction. Be that as it ma.y, 
tb_ VOr&ell, and fIOvoraJ oflhe othore, are e%trmnely pretty nod 
plauibJe. 

Oh Baby ucnr, thy Father's miniature, 
Sleep on the bosom which Ihy lips ha.ve prest; 

No longer mny those liule lids cnuw'c 
The weight of 8Iuml~l'; close thorn tlwn in rest. 

My Daby-boy, wJlOse aycs 80 80ft and tender, 
Enjoy l'epOI<(}--110 longer made {Ol' mine, 

I watch for UWe, lily nurse, an(l tllY derendel', 
And prize a Life ihnL watches ovel' lhine. 

Sleep Oil, my con~tnnt curo, my beauteous pet, 
Upon this bosom, AS within, el'ewhilo; 

Thy childish babble mlly not bless me yet, 
But oft I rcacl the hlllgllllge of thy smile, 

Perll:ljJs when presently awaking, thou 
Wilt s.mile lit me, with e\'er new 8Ul'Prise ; 

And yet I think thou seem'st to know me now, 
And lov'st to see thine image in myoyes, 

His tiny flngers.hlu·e relcasod tllO cup, 
The mother fOUllt which ho had qUIlff"d at ~ill; 

Ah, had be pow'r to drink that bosom up, 
'l'he longing of his thirst would feed it still! 
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Sweet infant SOll, w~om, almost I adore; 
My business now In life, amI only play, 

Still gazing on thee, I wouhl guze t~e more, 
And deem too short to sce thoo, mght and day. 

OUf...stretelt 'd his clmbby arms 011 slumbe!:'s bosom, 
Ho stirs not hears not; scarce I feel hlS brtmth, 

And but for U:ese faint hues of appJc~blo5S0m, 
My boy might scem wiililn the elasp of death, 

Stay stay lov'd child! I shudder with af&.ight.j 
~k up and chase so hOl'l'iblo a thought! 

Door bahe' a moment look upon the.light, 
Though'my reposc with loss of thine he bought. 

OIl fool, he sleeps j relicved, ~ br(!lttJ~e a~in; 
Light drenmlct.s fnn him WIth a flllry wwg; 

Whcn shall I have Ono flU' away, ah when! 
Beside me to onjoy Ius wukenitlgq 

'Vhcn he, by whom tlly hoW on life was ~v'n, 
My youthful spousc fair as ille chcrubllO, 

Will see thee--oh presentiment of heav'~ ! 
IIold out thy pure and tilly hands to him j 

now will he dbnt upon tlly first caress, 
Cho.llen"'e each kiss, and claim th,y ev'ry touch, 

But think ~ot to exhaust Ilia te.ndernesB; 
For hia Clotilda he 'i\'ill SfWO as! much. 

Mcthinks in thee 1'0 views IUs image now, 
The large oytlS, bluish grey, that flash yet melt; 

The turn of chock so graceful, anelthe brow 
So grruld, tllnt CUllid rather jealous felt j 
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But! shall nc'or fccl jealous of his life 
With thee <lividcil, nor ims",ine \\TonO' 

Whblik
' <> e' 

en t DU e Inffi, wilt mnko n. happy wife; 
Ab, leave her not to linger quite so long! 

My wox:ds thou doSL not henr; oh, folly-fraught, 
If qwto awake, how could he comprehend? 

Poor little Llfant I of its threads of tllOu.,.ht . 
Wo do not hold onc diseutnnglcd cnd. <> 1 

Sad reason comes too $OOn; 100 800n will cease 
T~ interval, fL'I with IlS all, with thee! 

ReIlWJJl Ullm, babe., ~ thi,no unconscious peace, 
And would thou ought at preserve its IDGWOry! 

OY TUE lLutGlN. 

His ?y~ sof~ firo, his roses' VCI'Y tint,. 
Ilis aU', his flmtur~~, nU r love on earth! 

But wby sw'prised? did lIe not aU impl'int? 
From me what fainter copy could have birth? 

G UDRUN'S GRIEF, 

YROlr TOE ANGLO-SAXON. 

It was the hour when Gudrun 
Lonth'd life, nUlI.long'a to die; 

And ruCflllly was Bltting 
ne~ Sir,u-th's body bye. 

And 8.lgh d not, wept not, neither 
Clnpp'd both her hands toacther' 

N ' 0' or mourn d like other women, 
For husband lost, or lcman. 
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Came Earls then to upbraid her, 
The sagest !lnu the chief, 

Aud fain they would dissuade her, 
From the hardness of her grief; 

But Gudrun's eyes were burning, 
She couhl not weep, though yearning 

For tOOtS, her heart did languish, 
And well nigh burst wilh anguish. 

Then of Counties er8L so bold 
Came widow'd 'wives, each onc 

Bedcck\l in ruddy Gold, 
AmI with Gudrun sate them down; 

And each her grief told over, 
For llUsband, child, or lover, 
Till thcil' own eyes 'gall to glitter, 
With those memories full bitter. 

An(I some hlll1 borne yet morc, 
In slav'I'Y {lurk nud deep, 

She hefU'd theil' trials sore, 
But noL yet could Gudrun weep 

Tho' for hel' warrior mourning, 
lier heart. to stone was tlu'nillg; 
M rigid, muto, !tnd moody, 
Sho ante beside his body, 

To t\H! elder women then, 
Quoth Gulro'!lll, Guika.'s daughter, 

"Doth not each matron ken, 
Or Timo hulh little taught. her, 

That for young widows' solace, 
The wisest words arc foUiC3?" 
Foraootll it was her study, 
To hide no more the Body, 
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The pall away ebe fWOOpa 
From Sigurth when) be lics; 

llea\-eB the head up, till it sleep! 
Upon Gudnlll'slap, and cries, 

Look down upon t.by)o,<e now, 
As tho' he breath'd above now, 
Lay mouth OD his oold lips, too, 
Clnsp him in death'8 OCliplI(l, too. 

And Gudruo's frozen oyo 
}'clllow u. momnnt thCJ'C; 

She saw the gory dye 
That streak'd her hero's hair: 

She SQw the orbs lato glowing, 
All dull and leaden allowing, 
And his bosom's fortress gor'u, 
And the spot wllcl'o mll 1110 sword. 

ITer face then Gudrun bow'd, 
And in tho cushions hid, 

Sho mado no yammer loud, 
But the toors gu.qh'd out tlllhid, 

Dishonlllod lay her hend then, 
ller cheek rolnx'd, grew rod then, 
And the heart', rain, set {roe., 
Ran downward to her knee. 

BONAPARTE. 

FROll" DE LAMAnTTh"E. 

On 11. Iona roclc: whcro wavos incessant wail, 
AA tho' &omo foam-flake waited by Lho ~nlc, 

Tho seumo.n eyes a. Tomb, yon bland 8 token; 
Its narrow atone lime hath not yot. cmbrown'd, 
And 'mid green ruah IUld i,"y, wreathing round, 

Behold, a Sceptre broke,n ! 
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Ilere lies; no name? Demantl of earth that ntune! 
Stamp'd wide in cluu'a('teNl~ of b,l00d ,and flame, 

From l'anaia' shore to Kcdnrs hc'ghu afar, 
On marble, bronze, the breast of many a bra~'e, 
Aye Rnd the heart. of every regal 8ltH'C 

Thnt croueh'd bcnemh his car! 

Sinee the grent Twain, from age to age by Famo 
He...qoundcd, ne'er hntl. flown a morwl name 

So far 011 wings of wonder and of fear; 
The foot of man, by ev'ry brout!1 effaced, 
A deeper print on earth had never traced, 

And its Ia3t slep was, Here! 

A chiltl's three pace!' length, here i8 he laid, 
And 1l0L a murmur from the mighty shode, 

}~v'u tho' 0. focman's foot be p&'<ing o'er; 
Unhoo.l'd the gnat hums ro\lnd that thunder.brow, 
TIle wa\'e unheanl, tho' dWlbing HiU, tI8 IIOW, 

Against the rocky shore, 

Shade of the faUen lIlonarch, fear from me 
No inS\llt to tll1 l'oicel~~ mnje-ty ! 

The Lyre hath ne\'C!r olHrn!t'd tombs; in 800th 
Clory's asylum e,'er was the (Jra\'e, 
Nought I!hould pursue a mem'ry tllither, save 

1ne\-i18ble Truth, 

Curtain'd by cloud thy enullo and thy tomb, 
'l'he levin·bolt that senms the ternp('~trgloom, 

SllIying ere ~CCIl; in war 80 IIw,ift, nmll1trong j 
In peaee like Nile, wllllm ]\r('mlllll~ Im1£ ndores, 
W'hila lltunelcss yet il.8 wa\'cIets wash the ~horcs 

Of Memnon, silent long, 
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Denven's thrones soom'J vacant, Earth's without t.heir 

kinW', 
When Victory bore thee up 011 mpid wings, 

O\"cr each modeMl Brutus, to a. Crown. 
The age whose. foamy torrent dOWtlwnrd bore 
Customs, Kings, Gods, ilsclf rt:eoil'd before 

A new· Achilles' frown. 

Error.bcgirt with myriruL.., Hlou'st defied, 
And hke fieree Jacob, struggling ill th, pride, 

lLi! IlliantofIlll sank bcnClltil a lJ}ortnl a wci ... ht. 
Profaning names d(!(lm'd sacred, or flublimc,° , 
Like reekl!!!\! hand of sacrile"wu$ crime 

Poising the altar's freight 

Thus when Rn nge groWl! impoteDI, Out-wurn 
By it.! 01\'11 hands in \·o.in delirium torn, ' 

RayC3 in its chains, and OOllow!, lam (ree; 
Some Ilero from the dust at. once supreme 
RiS<l~, nud strikes; it wakons, and its d~m 

Yields to renlity. 

Ah, Jln~8t. tll~ bus'J the ~~rono on IlIlcicnt right, 
Nor SLo.m d With blood rcllfpon', robe of wbite, 

Warr~or'f"'ellgcr wera thy title now; 
POIXl, king, Q\'enging, greater far than tlle)" 
With what sweet ill(leusc, with 11019" pure a ray 

Dad glory grn.c'd thy brow! ' 

Fame, bouour, freedom; all mau's word-gods feU 
Upon thine: eal" like some fur booming bell 

Monotl)nOIlS aDd mcaningle.o:s were oJ.l; , 
The only voices in thy brellSt that rung 
And woke UIl echo, were the sabre-clang 

'11u~ clal"ion's battle call. ' 
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Proud of disdaining y; hat cartll deifies, 
Thou yet would'st sway her sceptre, and despi5e; 

Thy Ularch begin, each obslnclc a foe. 
Send forth thy will, too ohcn Dealh's own dart; 
WI18t tho' iU! course lay through a friendly heart, 

On sped the fated blow. , 
And no'cr to cheer the gloom of royalty, 
Tho festive cup its nectar pour'd fOI" tlloo, 

Another pur-ple spnrkled in wioe eyc; 
Whilc still on guard, a sentinci in anns. 
Tllou could'st sce beau~y'.11 arniling, toorful, charmI, 

Without a smilc or I!igh. 

Thy 10'·011 the cll\llhiDg Iteel, the battle shout, 
Tho dawn upon bright bayonet8 breaking oot, 

Thy horae alone own'd thy careasing hand: 
When with surging white, his billowy Inane, 
Like \'jijiIJle bl"Ceze 8weeping 80Ule gory plain, 

lie BllUrn'd the corsc-slrowu Mnd, 

Filling unmo'l"'d, or falling from a throne, 
Bencuth thy IxIoom seem'd a heart of stone, 

No Iol"l~, DO bate; thy /IOul for thought waa cast i 
An eagle in thy solitary Bk:r' 
To measure earth thou hnd lit. tile king-bird's eye, 

His claw's to clutch hcr f89l. 

To gain tbe car of ,·ictory with a !spring, 
Trampling nlike (In tribune, nnd on lrulg, 

With uazding gloriell el 'n the wise le blind: 
To forge. a yoke temper'll R8 if by 'Fate, 
And make a nation tremble 'nCtl.th iU! weight, 

Which law had faiI'd to bUld. 
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To be nn ngo'g tllcmc; its soul and life, 
To silence Ol1vy, blunt ev'n freedom's knife, 

'l'hc tott'ring Earth to sottle or to shake; 
Amid the dcath·(Iash by thine engines hurl'd, 
To game against the gods, lily stake a world

From what Il. dream to wake! 

Of whnt n downfaI to survive the shock! 
Flung by the whirlwind on n lJal'ren rook, 

Thy mantle tlropt no mortal mny !l85ume; 
Fortune, lhy goddess, in thy pride of place, 
As 0. Jast fnvOl' left Ihid liule space, 

Between lhy throuo amI tomb. 

Ob, could I but have sounded that dark deep, 
Whon memory of the Pu.9t woulJ silent swoep, 

Clad, like Uomol'So, nlhll'al't. thy troubled SOlll! 
When with IU'ms folded on tllinQ ample cileet, 
0'01' thy bent brow, wilh heavy thOllgut OPPl'est, 

Tho horrOI'-clou{l wauk! I'olll 

The shepherd, standing on the river sllOrc, 
Observes his shadow lenglhen 1Il0re anti Dlorc, 

As fiOll.tillg on the mUTor-stroolll il. plays; 
And standing thus, 011 gl'eaincss' banen beigllt, 
Thy ShAllowy self ill memory's setting light 

Flitted o'er bygone days. 

They roB'd before Ihoo undular, sublime, 
Emitti.ng vivid gleams from Limo to time, 

With sound subdued like some far battle-soog; 
A ray of glory oft thy visah"e caught, 
Rofleetetl from some fresher wave of thought 

Wbere thine eye linger'd long. 
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D eath here upon 0. tott'ring bridge d;1yin.g 
While there the desert's sacred dust is ilymg, 

Now Jordan's wave U1Y shutld'ring steed doth partj 
Yonder thy foot hull! crumbled mountains down, 
At home U1Y sword, ulIlllatcd, turned a crown, 

But what n fearful start! 

" Why conscience-stricken, thus avert thy view? 
Why't1ecller paUor 011 that pallid hue? 

What IIpee!re! of the pllst thy B?ul appal? 
A hundred villa"es in ruins sDlok:mg, 
A score of battl;-piIlU1S mau's life-blood soaking? 

Glory hath covcr'd nIl. 

Can glory CO\'CI" murder? Slern remorse 
His lingor pointeth to n. hero's corse, 

That plu'e young blood bath blighted nU thy fame: 
The wave tlHlt bore iI, passing, never passed, 
BUL ling'ring still, n. vcngdnl murmur cast, 

Couplod with Conue's name. 

As tho' 0. stain like that could e'er be lost, 
nis brow in ynin with hurried hand,lle cross'?, 

The blood-spot only fl'eshor blush d, each time; 
An(l o.s [I. soul SlltlOl)'d by the hnnd 8ullfeme, 
For ever the~ [I. buruing diadem, 

It crowll'd him with his crime, 

Tyrmlt! this crime may make men ponder long, 
U genius e,'cr I!toop'd so low to wrong, 

This stain will truck thy ehnriot wheels throughout, 
Tby name be flung in wilei opinion's rage, 
Cmsnr or Murius, from age to age, 

Th; lIi)(ll't of endless doubt. 
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Yet hlLSt thou died 88 common mm'tab die, 
As ('re paid off the mower !lhu18 llie cloJ 

And links he!tide hia 8C.'ythe, with labour ~nt; 
Leaning in silcllce on thy bloody llword, 
Thotl'lIt gono to gain requital from Ihy Lord, 

WllO knowI his instrument. 

'Tis snid in pangs lho' tcdiou!', seldom shown, 
When left bcfor(l eternity None, 

IIis eye uprnis'd his Maker 8(!(!M'd to sook; 
Tho sign redccming touch'd tJmt gloomy brow, 
And 011 his lip a DtWle is trembling now, 

Do do.rclh not to speak. 

SI)C4){! it is lIe who made thee reign, who reigocth; 
Who punisbcth, yet suff 'ring long, refrainctb; 

For us and heroe different 8CfI.l&!l obtain: 
ne J'Ca(b thy !lpirit; speak! to Him alone, 
Tho slave Rnd tyrant must alike alOno, 

}~or ecClltrc und for chain ! 

0100'(1 is his coffin: GOO. hUlh judg'd him: peace ! 
'1" adju.u his criwes wilh hi!; acliio\'cmenla, cease; 

!LUl'S puny hand hold! not such balance C\"Cll; 
Oh, who eau sound the mcrcie!l of our God ! 
The genius of Lhe chief he makca hiB rod, 

May be his hold on Denv'n. 

llTIIN TO POLAND. 

VERatFlED mOll PE LA lI.E.NNAlS. 

Sleep, my Poland, in peace, nnd grun strength in the 
gloom, 

OD that couch which thy tyrant Unftglnes A tomb. 
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Dcgertoo, betr'fty'd, when thy bright hrow grew pale, 
Aghast Europe !lhudder'6, '!8 through her ~ere 'we l~t 
Thy foeman'!l wild yell, wlu('h shc heard Wlth n thrll~ 
Such as tha.t of hyenas at night, ~nrp an~ sllrill, 
Gh'cs the cowering traveller, wllk d In hiS tent. 

Lilro tlUl armour-clad knight6 an old abbey arouud, 
On tlleir tombs, lay the giant-form strctch'd on tile 

groWld, . 
They slrew'd it wilh dU~I. nll becloltoo wllh gore, 
And 8Il.id-It will waken IIG more! 

Bu' tIly sons widely 8Cl\uer'(~ bore wilh them thy 
slory j 

Wbere where is tbe lnnd hath DO gleam of thy glory? 
They Wld how the yoke of llle tyrant IeU shiver'd, 
And Poland ~ from hor dungeon delh'er'd, 
By tile angel of God, 'I\'ilh a glnive bll.f'd for slaughter, 
AmI the heart of the Rus;)inll il turning to wnter! 

110w thy princes, lIly pooI)le, the greatest, Ih~ leMt, 
'rhe warrior, tlU) woman, tho bo1, Md the prlcst, 
Aye, the children. (or thoo fought and bled, sank and 

I!leptj 
The hearers their faCC!l bo",\llo\,., and they wept. 

In "rain 'Were tbe ~ds oC such martyrdom sown! 
Is thy han-est thC!n, 8111,-ery, PolAnd, alone? 
Turtl'd to tllOO the lorn looks of the cxil'd and bro"e, 
lIow long shall they sce hut. a. gruss-cover'd grave? 

The cowardly despot defiles tby fCmll:iol j. . 

lIe loads the bro\'e halld£! of thy 8Ohher8 with chrun.s, 
Nay, thy ''I''OllHlnl', IIOme balm for his fctU' to afford, 
And Siberia gleans what was laIt from the aword. 
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While flung into minc~ they are lost to the worM, 
He !'Iands in his pride o'er the proslrRtOO walla 
Of thy Icmp l e..~ nil crumbling to pow/ier, tilllwrl'd 
O 'er tbe blood·bcdcw'd altar, the lru;t of them falls! 

ITush! whnt is d18t sound through tlle dark forest 
heard, 

The moan of the win(i-but what shnpo do yOIl scc 
O'er the ]ll.ain swiftly glnncing? Sflrnc pn!''lCngcr-binl 
That secu where i13 weary wing rested may bc. 

I~ thAt all, il! thot all? 800 you not a Cro'l! hover 
O'er that point in the (!!lat the /lUll loves IIr~t to greet? 
'Vhile at OV'lIing, the mpt ear call ,'aguely dLacol"cr 
The blending of voicc.~ mysterious, but 8WOOt. 

Now look 011 her brow, where, unrumed, though Imie, 
Hopo is broodin~, Rnd 10! 1\ faint ~mile on her lips, 
Slightly (Iui\'e~ beneath tbe bright ,-i::<ioll'l that sail 
Through her sleep; shall that hopeful smile guffcr 

eclipse ? 

No! glancing from hoo.yen, see Faitll on her heart, 
I1nlh laid 0. WfU"m hand, it!! long chill to tlubiod; 
With tho olher, futurity's l'eil flin~ apnrt, 
And points I<l where J~ibcrty toworll behind I 

Sleep, my Polan(l, ill pcIlce, yet to wake from the gloom 
Of the ernillc, whirh tyranny lakes for u. tomb! 

FROM TIlE FRENCH OF VICTOR BUGO, 

Let the children alooe! TIH~y eo 10\'0 to be there ! 
But the bubblC8 I blow, and you fUII('y 80 fair 
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May bUf'llt at tbe br1"lltb of a boy? 
Cun yOIl tllink that such ,'oice.~) aml.root.slcp~, 8n~ plnJll, 
Woulll frigllteo the Mu!1C8 an,d balllill~ tIU) li ays ~ 

Come, children, crowd on In your JOy I 

Run round me, wherel'er re will, laugh amll'inp;; 
While your eyCll durt, with gludue~iJ, the sunshine of 

Spring, , 
And your YOiCCIIleave ech~~ belund, , 

Solo sound! from withollt, "Old of sorrow or Slll, 
They disturb not tl10 ~pirit thut brood~th within, 

But take Imr\.!j in tIle tune of tile l1uml. 

They arc no friends of mine wbo $Cnd children away, 
Do they think my worn hoo.rtfeels 1~ cllOOrful, IMS gay. 

When such fuCctl arc Hocking arolUld? 
Oh no! In my nightmares o~ blood IUld of flame, 
If Il child's ringing h\l~glt, or I,t!! rw'ly IlN'ld came, 

They brought balm III the ~Ight, and the sound, 

Their joy~ nnd tlleir ~~turca rcmnin in the room 
Wh('1I they loo.\'e it, their mcm'ry 1II1l! !'hed a perfume, 

Hound vel'${'~ tllollgh humble Il8 mlllo; 
Then Y (' who perehance may ha\'e felt, M ye read, 
Thnnk tl:e Chihlren alono fur the frng~'1\1lce they shed, 

Like the dew of tho dawn, on ('ach hnc, 

Corn(' Children' each garden, and atnircMe, Ilnd door, 
Is 01~1I to you; '"hake each ceiling ~l1d floor, 

Shake your own little fllt ",ides With laughter; 
And Il8 ye I'UlIh humming nud buuing "long, 
Like R f~h swarm of bees, oh my soul, and my song, 

And my blC8Sing !!hull ho\'er clOIlO after, 

~k some refuge afar from thi~ ,na~l of minJl, 
Ye who will; some (lId bachelor S bden on earth, 
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'Vhoso silenco no JOWl!r'ler e'er marr'd; 
But for ll.,'en'. snko pray there lua1 nc'cr be oxil'd 
One ray of tbe ,un, or one mile of the child, 

From the sky or the home of 0. bard! 

But the aceenta the Muse whispers low in the eat, 
Wbic1t Ille ~pirit oonds down all enrnptur'd to hear, 

Their naLoe and thrir "port will dc..~trov? 
Well, what do 1 care (or Ihe flatt'ry of Came, 
The mock immortality ('irclin~ 1\ name, 

So I fool once agaiu like IL Boy! 

''''hat's Fame? a poor pebble dropt dOl'."1I IL deep ",-eUi 
Did you bear.it! wt otho? How fainlly it foll! 

A moment. or two-it is past-
A li10 full of indigollce, OIl1'Y, or ~pite, 
DlU'k UrcUllU jn the day, and long watches at night, 

In your gravo to be slnnder'd ut last! 

Oh no! Give mo lire, givo mo love, give me lc:i~uro. 
My little ones t'Quml m(', my fr(l(!i.lom and pleasure, 

Though Glory should "ltrink with affright, 
And startled with laughter, my well cb06e1l-word.8~ 
Bo lost in Ihe llUbbllb, 0. f10ek or l!U1rill bir(is, 

When &chool-boJB have put them to flight. 

Yot from ,hildreo O"ro', nothing worth l .. ing wiD 
turn, 

The East pou", ror them liquid gold from ber uro, 
.And paints her rich inllflCta, and flow'"; 

So poesy smiling, selects for her art, 
Bright hopes and frc"h f(.'Cungs which warm the young h_ 

And pl'Cl5CJ'vGIl thcm, to nlo<n'ote ours! 

l~ ABLE. 

TJl::F. onIOIY OF ".\ nt'll 't"!i TO LOOK AT, BC'I' A OooD 

'1.0" TO GO." 

M.i.SlI emy-fish, wandering one day 
Aloog the rivcr-side, 
Sly Hcynard mct UI)OD the wny, 
Who, v.'hen the SIInp6 hO; spi~ 
or this odd creature, ""TI~ghng 80, 
Tho~ rathcr Ndeway acefil'd to go, 
Dc ruanel'd much at whnt he saw, 
And not oontent to -, 
Tumble!l her o\-er witll his paw, 
To feci what it ooultl be. 
At which the little 10b~\('_r fisb 
Getting 0. &On of dizzinCdSt 
Cried oul.--"1\[y friend, I really wi!!h 
You'd go about your bll~ine.!l!; 
And as I'm Icltillg you alone, 
Pw on and let me mind my own I" 
"YOUJ1!'?" said tile :f'ox, with gibe and sneer, 
U What iI your bU.!lillCl's, my dear? 
A oourier, likely, by your uyIo 
Of going j 'Ii~ the puce . 
That kill!', nnd yet for half n nuIe 
l'd "tonturo an a mee!" 
"Done!" said tI,e Cnlr-fi~h; "for my part. 
I nOl'er bet llbo\'(~ a POIIY·" 
DOli Reynatd'8 stare W.1lil rumO!lt !ltony
"But ne\'cr fear, I'll gwe IIOnlC start, 
I think a length may be enough; 
Tako it.--and wait tilIl say, off!" 
The fo~ wilh lnll~hl('r nearly died, 
Be snicker'd till be fairly cried, 
And p~>\S'd a paw w either side. 
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"Blit ev'ry little helps," quoth he 
.1 Like the wnm's tears to fill the ~Cll." 
Then turning round excluim'd-" All ri"'lit?" 
Miss Cray-fish crept upon his tail .,' 
A.nu said, e,1o beat you I'll go bail j 
Like !~ steam-cuniage, Iho old mail; 
Onc 10 st(Jp j ~vo, to stny j 
Three, to make rCluly, liud foul'-nwny [" 
On Hew the Fox as though thQ. hounds 
Were at his brush, adown the willd; 
lle rench'd the goal with long light bounds, 
And tum'a to look behind: 
~et thought, what folly! by my honor, 
I 11 Ileve~ more set eyes upon her; 
W~cn Miss Cmy genUy letting go, 
C;'lcd out--u Holloa, Illy fl-ioud, holloa! 
" hat do you DIcun by craning so? 
That WflS lI. rather spicy bUJ'st 
But still you see which horse is fiJ-Sc" 
The Fox turn'd short, nnd (0 his cost 
Finding that somehow he had lost, 
"Astouicd stood, and bJt\llkj" all o'er 
lie view'd Miss Crny, behind, before, 
Who bl'idlecl and sidled, with 1\ fllllile all the while i 
Glucl thnt there were 110 more beholders 
ne heny"'d ~ sigIl, ~d ahrugg'd his sho~ders, 
And snul WIth 1\ "'rm, lIS he fork'd out the tin 
A d 

. h' 0 , n Wl.'l d her a very hot berth-below' 
",r' 'I k ' J. ou re a rum un to 00 at, but 0. good 'un to go!" 

THE DEATH OF ITACO. 

]o'UOll! 'rIlE NO IISl~. 

Sweeping o'er the bnttle-plniJl 
Lo, the Choosers of the sillin J 
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Sent from Odin, hither come, 
For the prince of Ynga's race, 

Whom a warrior's defllh they doom, 
EI'6 with Gods f\. dwulling-l)\nce. 

Gonduln, on tallllll1ce lenning, 
Mutter'a thus their mystie mcuuing, 
"Let the Gods enlru'ge their ring, 
Haec's. foes invite the king, 
On his warriol's toO tlleY onll, 
Soou to enter Odin's hull." 
Fairer more thun mortul, They, 

Shrouded tlllcler hdm and shield, 
On their ::<wcds, the coming fray, 

Each seem'cl scanning far a-field. 
llaoo hea.rd in fierce disdain, 

"Why the battle thus dispose? 
Are we worthy but to gain 

From the Gods such boons (IS those?" 
"\Vho give COIlCJllm>t?" 1ll1lL'nmr'd she, 
Chn.se thy foes? We, Haeo, wc! 
Sisters epeed ! 
EllCh urge her steed, 
Over verdure-clad ubodee, 
lIemes of ever-happy Gods, 
Till to Odin's royal home, 
Bernhls of a Kiug we come! 
Odin heard, Ulld S\\"ift 116 snid, 
lIermod, hail the mighty Dead! 
Braga. too, go fortll lo meot him. 
Worthy he th(lt Gods should greet him! 
Uaea enters from the fight, 

Dripping still with foemen's blood; 
"Ha!'; quolll he, at OdiJl'S sight, 

"That's a grisly lookiug God! " 
BI'ago. answer'd, "Doubt no wrong, 
Tenor of the hostile throng! 
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IIRStc thy Lrclhem eight to meet, 
And nssUlllO lily god-like scal; 
Friends in all these lIcl'oes, hail; 
HMte to quaft' the foaming ule!" 
Cried the \'nlinut king, "Enough! 

Yet 1 keep my armour ou ; 
Casque and euirll88 whim wc doff, 

D!\nger cometlt-they arc gone j 
Ever urm'd and on their guard, 
'Varriors keep wutch and ward." 
Then each hel\) from his tJU"ODe 
Hail'd king Iluco; then was known 
Who, while yet. on eart.h, had giv'n 
Off'rings worthiest of Heav'n. 
Blest the da.y a king is born, 

God-belev'd, to do their will! 
MOl'uili! keep tlmt llllppy mom, 

In their mem'ry lUlllow'd still; 
Fenris, furious 'Wolf, ImboWJd, 
First 8h0.1111y at. foes around, 
Ere so good 0. king ILava bit,th 
On the weu!'y widow'd oil.rth. 

Riches perish, pIIl'cnts die, 
Fnttest pastlll'CS J'fLvng'd lie, 

Dut king li(loo hath a llOmc 
With the Hods-anti yOut's to como 

Must his peollle mourn and sigh I 

MY COAT. 
FROM BEn,I.NOER. 

My good old coat, ob, give not o'er! 
Let us still be at ono; 

Ten years I've brush'd thoo--sny what more 
Could Socratoa hAve done? 
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Should Fortune, in Olll' thread-bare state, 
Wage warfare without end, 

Oppose, like me, philosophy to fate; 
Bu~ do not let us part, my good old friend! 

I well remember, tllough 80 long, 
The day I wore thee, new; 

My birth-day, nnd my friends in song 
Paid us ull honour due; 

Now thille o .. e honours me, at least 
Warm hll.l~ds they still extund, 

And each kind heart still bids us 10 the fcast.
Then do not let us part, my dear old friend ! 

A darn along the bo.ck I see, 
Sweet memory of old, 

Wllen feigning from my love to Bee, 
I felt her tiguum'd hold; 

And tboll gav'st way; tbat dreudfulTent, 
How I,nrel it prov'cl to mend! 

'1'wo days LiBCtte on that groat labour spent; 
'£hen do not let liS part, my good olel friend! 

In atmospheres of ffiilSk or amber 
Have I e'er poison'd tllCe? 

Or risk'il tbee in some untiebambcr. 
1'0 scorn from Il. grandce? 

'Vhen France for ribbnnds-wortby goal 
Of faction, could. contend, 

A simple field-flow'r grac'd thy button-bole; 
Then do not let. us part, nly dear old friend! 

.A.nd fear no more the courses vnin 
Oor youth alike huth run, 

Those days of plcusure dash'd with. pain, 
Of mingled show'r and sun! 
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Soon, far away, whntc'c.r the weather, 
'Vithout thee must I wcnd, 

Then wait jl bit, and we will go together j 
Let us not part till then, my good old friend! 

THE DEVIL'S DEATII. 

B1mANGEI!. 

List 0. miracle vemeiolls! 
Think not that my fancy paints, 

Glorify great Suint. Ignutius, 
Lord of all 0111' little snints. 

Dy 0. rusc-'twollld be uncivil 
Of 0. saint if wOl'se were said, 

Listen 110w lIe kiU'd the devil,; 
The dovil's dond, the devil's dend! 

Satan, catching llim at dinnOl', 
Cl'icd,110b-nob! old churn of mine! 

Tope 1 quolh Ig., bnt tipp'd the sinner 
Holy wut.cr jn IJis wine; 

Satan, reckless of mishaps, 
Glllp'd it, grinn'd, nnd took to bed; 

Choleru. cnsued-eollll.pse-
The dcvil's dend, the devil'!! dead! 

Dead! .AlM, eried ev'ry friar, 
'Yho will buy our holy lumbs? 

Dead! sang canons, octiwcs higher, 
'Vho will pay \18 for our psalms? 

In dark conclave s001l they gather, 
Gold \VII!! gono; their bosoms bled; 

Orphnns, ye havo lost a father! 
'l'ho devit's dead, tho devil's dcn.d! 
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Lovo awaking, fOQl'is tlying; 
'That rich giHs SIlO wl'Ung from mon! 

l3igOtl'Y'S dull /lruno is drillg i 
Wllo will tight it up ngaul ? 

If UII~ world l'Clief runy hope 
From our yoke, lhe lr1lUl will spread, 

God be greater than the Pope i 
The dovil's dcad, the dovil's dead I 

Orieu Ignatius, cohillnd grim, 
G.ive his throne, ye ghostly elves! 

No one cnrou a ourse for l1im; 
I ,vill frighten kings themselves, 

'V Ill' and muruCl', pla.,<YUe and tltie\rings, 
Shall but feed tile Order's HeAd; 

Bonv'n may shift. upon our leavings, 
The devil's dead, the dC\'il'g dead 1 

All l'esponded, bl'!l.vo! Come, 
Let us crown thee in lhy gnll! 

Then the Order, prop of Romc, 
Flung 0'01' hoav'u 1\ funernl-pall: 

Sol'rOW on I,he angels fell; , 
Let us mOllrn fOl' Mnn! they sfl.ld i 

Lo! Ignnlius, heir of hell! 
'rhe devil's dend, the devil's dead! 

TIME ABOUT. 
'VUen IGtl.y was a little maid, 

Just in hcl' tcens, nnd vcry pretl.y, 
My cousin Mury wns nfmid 

Thnt I woulll mnke 11 fool of Kitty, 
But after hnlf 0. dozon years, 

At ease may cousin Mn.ry be, 
Oh I not at all, for now she feo.rs 

That Kathorine makes a fool of mo, 
o 
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HANG SPRING I 

lIERANOlm, 

All winter I eould sec lier sit 
At work beside hel' wiudow thero, 

Anti ogles would between liS flit, 
And kisses seem'd to cross in nil'; 

Tllrough yonder lindene, leafiess them, 
'Vc pcep'd, and smll'd, Ilnd sigh'd-nlack! 

Their Icav03 are pW!hing ont again; 
Accursed spring is coming oock! 

A..nd those sweet looks will soon be lost; 
ITow oft I watch'd ller thero below, 

mule she would feed, in wiuter-frost, 
The little birds tlHLt iov\l her so! 

How U1CY would chirp, and bill, Hnd Cl'OW, 
And nt hel' pretty lingers pock! 

'What 0. delightful thing ie snow! 
Hang spring I i~'s always coming back. 

For lhell I saw her ey'ry morn, 
When her light slumber fled awny, 

Fresh as Aurora, newly-boMl, 
Withdraw the curtain of the day; 

For else, at nigllt her course Pd keep, 
Her lamp the star 10 guide my track, 

I'd watch with her, willl her would sleep, 
llaug spring! it's ulll'ays coming bu('k. 

Oh 1 winter, haste with auow and min I 
Oh I wouJd that I could hCllr ye still, 

Gay lmilstoues, slapping Ilt t.l,e !lunc, 
Or jUIllping off the window-sill! 
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Spring here? what's spring to me, ita vile 
Fine days, and tlOW'r1I, if r must lack 

The nope to sce her S"llnny sroiJe? 
DalllIl spring! it's always coming back! 

TITE CHASE OF COOLAHIIGORAN. 

1'11 chant you a stave of a desperate cbase, 
From it.:; length and ita strength; from the we.atller und 

puee; 
Twonty.five Irisll mill!!!, and in less tlmn two hours, 
Is a meal for most horses and hounds, by the pow-'r1I! 

At us uem' nine as ciglit CooJaghgorrul wc drew, 
I!'or u. thief Ihat ill former runs '1'ony* well knew i 
My bnwe spotted fox, tho J~ighL Infantryt true, 
Eady fed, and well match'd, will soon opell on you I 

now cheering 10 mark, from the soft-riE;ing ground, 
The fox-lumters gather as morn broke around! 
Yell would faucy some loadstone kept drawing them 

s till ; 
'Twa.s the pack in its pride on the brow of the hill ! 

The taking his drag was a train sot alight, 
It is tOll.ch'd, and wit{)TC m'o they? Seo there--ollt of 

sight 1 
'Vhile 1tflldmrul proclaims the good news at fir~t dnsh, 
And the rast all Cloy uitto I ond ofI wilh tI crush I 

.. TOIlY, the huntlllMn. tNIUll60fp4Ck . 
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But whilo skirtillg n covert) wililW the first mile, 
A fresh fox! and wc split----dcalh aud fury! a.while 
Our fears and exert.ions 110 res~ had-no bounds, 
Till Ule line was maintain'd by five eQUIlle of hounds. 

Hurrah! 800 Jl0 fnces IIIe Commons of Carney, 
Whose broad und deep bound·drain says, none of your 

blarney, 
Bttt over, hark over! like hawks on the wing, 
Horse aud hound on the sod settled down to the thing. 

1Vhen a seeno right before us, for beauty we spy 
To be imsg'd alone on n. fo:<:hllntor's eye; 
The dogs that had split, havo now flnnk'd the hill-score, 
In It chain all abroMt-yards two huudl'od, or more. 

For unwilling to tail, and unable to head it,. 
Instinct whisper'd, my bea1Lties, keep I'uuning on credit, 
Tilllhro' windings 1l.Ilc111011ows, a.s on swept the chusc, 
Not a hound of the pack but fell into his 1llace. 

And now we top walls wo'd have Cl'an'd at beforo, 
Wllilc. our lluntsmml (the second) sings out to R03Sworc, 
Wlmt's at yOUl· side, my lord? and look'd rnthel· abroad, 
When his lordship slued l·OWHl, and said, I am, tlumk 

GQd! 

LeaVillg Cnrl'ig-n-gown for tho Petl'lrnl'lld woods, 
Such a storm burst upon us! tho rain feU iu floods; 
The boughs erash'd nround, hurlled (Lt us the hail, 
But the pack kept their pace in the teeth of the gale! 

Though with earths open here, tho fox gallunt1y mu on, 
Will Mr. O'Shinna.ch· make over the Shannon? 

• Sionn&eb, lriab for £0>;. 
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No, ho chnnge.s hil~ mind, !lud now heads for Clough-
prior, 

And across the big drain of the loch, in the mire.. 

Of which, I am sorry to \OI\.\'O Burton rersse, 
Disnplleariug, ill all senses, by his reverse; 
l'Uno'er see that sweet face again, beIlow'd TallY, 
As, on! was the word for the tow'r of Ardcrony. 

You're wrong; ho's at home in Ulatsortof at~.g, 
He's a K.night of tho Bath, StiyS the Colonel, by )lng; 
Sure enough in a c.npitnl place, rode unhurt on, 
As if for his cold bath the better, youug Bw·ton. 

On, many 0.. milc, through the old Castle ground, 
And homeward, at length, bOUlldiug over tho Bound 1 
For Reynard begun, in his sorrow aml pain, 
To th.ink, Will 1 Bee Coolaghgoro.n again ? 

Game "m·mint 1 Ilia life wc were willing to leave llim, 
But whut could we do? t1](1 Life-guards wouldn't. sa"o 

him; 
01<1 'Winner, you see, is loo closo at his brllah~ 
A.nd BO euded this chnse, or this meo, or t.his rush. 

Twenty-five Irish miles; ono slight c1l1:ck thm' it all, 
You ma.y guess that the ga.y field at findmg, grew small; 
'Vith the hounds were Gcorge Jackson, Rossmorc, 

Colonel Eyre, 
Dick ·l"alkiuer, and Pcrsse, thro' tllls furious affair; 

Tbe Fitz .. ibbons, and W cstcnra, who, running in at 
The death took a. jump which alight-weight a minute 
Crnned o"~r, alld swore 'twaa the ugliest leap! 
Though a nice place to shelter a large flock of sheep . 
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And now that rvo shown IVllIlt a play could perform 
Colonel EYI'C, !lnd his pack, in !.he teeth of a storm ; 
Lower Onnond, farewell! nnd long mllY W6 remember 
Eighteen hundred and llillC, 1l1lU thcfourlh of December! 

GREEK EPIGRAM-LE01HDAS. 
A1A,RS srEAKS. 

Not mine these spoils! who offers at the shrine 
Of Ares, gifts, that WOOf sucb gmcclcss grace? 

Unruffled crests, tlIJ(i bucklers trim, that shine 
From blood-neck free; unsplintcred spear and mnce. 

The sweat of shame, while crimson dyes our face, 
Starts OIl the brow, down.dropping o'er t.he breast; 

Awny! amI trick with li'e8e light things we SOOl'D, 
Some Ila11, or cluuubcr fol' Il bridal-morn; 

Spoils of tho bloody goad befit us beat, 
Gory, !llIU gl'im-let such om' elU'110 adorn! 

1'0 l\IY UNCLE. 
Oh! liJOlI, of ]'elutives most kind, 
Thee did I ne'el' forgetful find, 
Of little pledges IC!ft bC!liilld, 

My Uncle! 

For all my clothlll!, howC!,'cr drcst, 
From hat to shoe, for coot and , 'cst, 
WllO takes the wghcst interest? 

My Uncle. 

While Victor llngo ilYll1ll9 his brats, 
And Cowper lauds illS hares, or cats
I only spout to one-und that's 

My Uncle. 
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Oh say, ye poor, when othl!l's shun yo,'e? 
'Vho never shuts-bolll doors-upon) . ? 
But kccps your duds, and leuds ye money. 

My Uncle. 

Whither shall hfll'nss'd Virtue flee, 
Or Genius slccp'd in poverty, 
To find their duplicates? to thee, 

My Uncle. 

The beauty's penrl, Ule soldier's sword, 
The lover's fOlldly-~ured hoard, , 
E,' 'n wedding-rings, With thee arc stor cl, 

My Uncle! 

Oh I never may I see the day, 
'When Mntllew BflI'rington. shall lay 
Low 'nellth his Mont de Pu;;te, 

My Uncle! 

JOJlN W ALDRON. 
Gay l!fLUrult gOU'1'0118, simple, uncI sincere; 
S '1"'1 by 1:0 hollow hope, no faithless fear; 
W';:Je\mulous in strniniIlg fo~ the goal, 
Without It shade of envy on IllS soul, 
Here lies John "rald1'oll! Cllrve upon the stena, 
A man less selfish [Wile have ever knewo. 

One hour, how full of ~e!· The next he lay, 
Resolving Bwiftly into k:in~r~d clay I 
H poss'd awny in his meridIan honr, • 
N~t yet the bloom had faded from ~e .~w r; 
Not yet lIa(1 cold congenl:d,.or heat rI .up 
The dew-drop, gloruuing III Its ealyx-cup, 
H pc bcckon'd still her rainbow to pnrsu~ 
~d woman still was killd, and man seem d true. 

• Tbi.!iline young man was accidentally shot. 
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Much wert thou miss'd in cv'ry manly sport; 
Thy rllsh impetuous through the racket-court, 
That looks a lonely dungeon, blank and bare, 
Thy joyous shout no longer echoes thero! 
Miss'd at tho iLwlters' meet, and in !.he chMe, 
A forward rider, whatsoc'cr the pace; 
But most I m.i.ss thee, on each lake nnd shore, 
Where wo have thrown a fly, or pull'd an oar, 
Or clamber'd WiUl our guns the mountain steep, 
Or clear'd the bog-drain, oft so wide and deep, 
To me, scarce boping for the further side, 
Thy hearty cheer unWOllted strengtll supplied. 
It were too sacred ground to touch upon 
Their grief, WIIO miss'd lhe brOlhlll', Md the sou! 

Yet who can My, that with the world bath fougllt) 
The change a fow brief summors might have brought? 
The doubt of fl'icnds, tllO ever-gnawing care, 
The body's wcnrllHlss, the heart's despair; 
Thou might'st IlI\,ve liv'd, llerLe.ps, to feel how vain 
Jg life, anel left it ufter YOIII'S of pain: 
All this h(I.'Jt thou eacnp'c1, by the same blow 
That laid thy youthiul (l.'Jpirntions low; 
PerchUllce ill haven 011 somc happier shore, 
1Vbilo wo tu'e mourning thee, as if no more, 
Thy spirit, wav'ring 'twixt a smile and tear, 
Looks down on thosc condemn'lI to linger here! 

EPTI'APBIUM CATIIAR1NlE TEXEJE. 
AUllELIENSIS. 

Reader, art than faill to know 
Whnt lies buried here below? 
Thnt I willingly wculll show, 

.ss 
If the greatest &age could tell, 
'Vhnt tho Ilame befits it well, 
Sloolling in its Illll'row cell. 

Might we judge ~y ou.tw?I'd fr:ame, 
'Ve should grant Ita Vlrglll claim; 
Yet 0. womlUl, cau we name 

That, which none have ever seen 
Anxious look, or unserene, 
Though OH~ fates have ndverse been? 

In prosperity ne'cr prond, 
Wll\~n it should be silcnt, loud j 
Mute, when truth should be avow'd? 

No'er the wnnton dance to share, 
Nor wilh robe, 01' llUe, or hair, 
Tbo Mo.donno. might not welll'? 

Never known WiOl painted dyes, 
Doubtful tongne, or ogling eyes, 
Soul or body in disguise? 

'Twas n. man, we might opine 
Could we disbelieve our eyne, 
That sweet form is feminine! 

'Twas some ~dcss then, of old, 
Female-form d, but mauly-soul'd, 
Pallas, such as pocl.$ told. 

But of blood she bore a stain; 
Of the others what they feign, 
Chaster woman would di.sdnin! 
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'What is left, but to ila"Umo 
Something lies within this 10mb, 
Aoo\'c or man, or maid, or god of Heathendom! 

Potmatajut~iiia, 'rm:ODORl Bu.£. 

GREEK EPIGRAM ON A VINE. 

pmLlI'I'U8. 

'VlIIH desolate Ullsunn'd nook, in sterile mould 
RCIlr'~ thee, wild vine? was'L boreal Scytlu~·.11 sod? 

Or Celtic snow-struck AJp, aye IlillcJl'd with cold; 
Or rude Iberia's iron-yielding clod? 

Motller of clusters harsh, unmellow'd fl"Uil, 'V cering sour drol~ in lieu of ncetl\r tille; 
Oh I for tby hnnds, Lycurgu.". from its root 

To hew aud 011.10 Ulis verjuicc-bcaring VillCl 

LE ROI D'YVETOT. 

IIERA..'I'CEH, 

ID YveMt once, a king kept 8lalc, 
Blit little known to l'tory, 

Who my down early, ~t lip latc, 
And nC\'cr drc!ftm'd of glory, 

Though crown'd by J enny, it is said, 
'Vilh cotton nigh .... cap on hiA head, 

Abed, 
JIo-ho, ha-ha! 00-110, he-lie I 
Wl)at n good liulc killg WIUI lie! 

B c-hol 
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Four meal!>; a day 8uflice his grace 
Wiljliu lw well-thatched Imlace; 

.And ou 1\ Douk<,y, l)II,ce-a-I)II,ce, 
lie Ihrough hi.6 empire clalli~ 

Gay, simple, credulous i. yet how! 
A roynl guard sniulea hun no\\"

llow-wowl 

D.i1J Ihcal drain wall drouglll, ILlas! 
Yet still 10 keep him AAJlPY, 

Obl would gru(~ge a king hilt E!'11l9, 
'11101 macle IllS proplc hnl11'Y I 

And 80 he Ic\"ied, on the "I"IOt, 
From ev'ry llipe hig T'OyallH>t

Why not? 

'Vilh maidSi of llonnur it was round 
niSi ways were winning mIller i 

And subjeclB ort had roal growld 
To hail him all n father. 

Four times a yenr his foreca s trut, 
And fire away alllolllillg-but 

A butt. 

lIe 80ught not for a lIf'ighbour's states, 
By ag".rrnwdizill,ll; mC&'llrC8; 

And, pBl1t."rn of all polcnlnlo!l:, 
Compos'd his oodo or pleasures, 

Twas ooly whcn thcir monarch died, 
Ilis peoplo sod, the gm,'c bc._ide, 

J~'er cried. 

They ~llOW Ihe portrait of IhiiJ Priuce, 
So fam'd for worth und bounty, 

The I'ign-bonrd of the bc-t of ions., 
Still ooted in tllO county; 
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And often s~, on llOlidays, 
The mob, with most admiring gtU:e, 

IIu7.zas
Ito-ho! ha-ha! ho-Ilo! he-he! 
WhlLt 0. good little Kin"" was H, o , 

lIe-he! 

FROM BEH.ANGER. 

DlC8s thee, miserable Wine I 
Ne'er wilt thou hurt Dl~ or ·mine. 
ut some betle,· di.uer-out ' 
Smack his lips at ev'ry bout. 
O'cr my plnte besprinklc no,~ 
Scemless fiow'rs, and deatJ, Il5 Thou! 
But-for healtll, when hCl"C I dino 
Bless tLee, vapid, mawkish winol' 

Pot'---!l. bouquet diC!at U10tl boast, 
Soon my memory were lost.> 
And the Doctor's warning too
Cupid is enou .. h for you. 
Sing of BllCeh7ts tJwn as'do 
Priests of gods they I:ever knew; 
But-for one dcnr girl of mine 
Bless liJec, c."'tC<!rable Wine! ' 

P,or, eould. st~ like thee inspire m~ 
1 hat ol~ Spamsh flame might fire me; 
If. the little black-cy'd pimlo 
FL,"('d my ransom at a high rato 
lIow Lifl'otte, who kQepll the budget 
Of our ways and means would grudge ·t I 
B,d, tholll't ne'er mrtko IUlflrl.<J beat quick~ 
Bless thee, dead and damnlid liquor J ' 
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For, if thon conldst imp my pen, 
Armed with pointed vcI"$c again, 
Singing, I·cding, I might smother 
Some pOOl· little King, or other; 
Then [ should bo cinpp'd in prison 
And my flU! be chl'iston'd, Treason! 
But-o'er tLee, I feel a duatnrd, 
Bacchus' most abortive bnstu.J'd! 

For in gaol tllere's littJc laughing; 
But the wine I wns not quailing, 
Disnppenrs j nnd to my Ihrottlo 
Now appeals a nectar bottle. 
Fill a brimmer, I WilllOS8 over 
Fear with it like a 1)i1iloaophcr j 
Fill again! I bl'a"c iIl1 danger; 
Welcomc, wclcom~ lovely stranger! 

AMERICAN ADVERTISEMEl.,\,T. 

'Wherena, my slave Joscph, hns just mn a\\111.y, 
For what reason I challenge Columbia to say; 
And I doubt if the fellow has ono of his own, 
Thank God my humanity'8 pretty well known; 
Reward--dollars hl'o hundred for Joe, or if dcnd
Shoot him, should he l'csist you-a SCOl'e fol' his head. 
Said Joe ma.y be knowu, jf YOIl come on his track, 
By the wheals of the cowhide quitc frosh Oil llis back; 
Look sharp near Squasb Creok-Lis wife sold there, 

lll5t FfLli-
Application to Christian Love, Liberty Hall. 
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SLAVE L1.'lUC, 

WlM '"'I ~ny YOD dm'k OOl~lml1 be, 
arc ung slow through Tennessee? 

'rwo and two, all mutoly, men, "r omen walking, children then; 
Joyous anthems sung before them 
Stnrry bnnnClOS w[wing o'er them~ 
"Hail Columbia! IIappy ilmd]" 
mUlt and whence the dusky band? 

For I UQllr no merry din 
Voicing to the violin; 
For the m(m look WOfn nnd weary 
1Vomcll, children, sad and (u-cary" 
For betwixt ~he double nmk, ' 
Sowlds 0. CUriOUS sort of clank; 
Whnt call this dUl'k column bc, 
1Vending slow litrougll Tennessee? 

Stranger, th050 are 11a))1059 Slnves! 
Freedom's bnnnol' 0'01' them waves; 
And you helll' the nation's song 
Flouting TIcnvn and that sl1(1 thl'ona-
Ev'ry step tho Negro struin~, '" 
Counted by tho clank of chains; 
1Vho.t arc yc, who buy or breed lllm? 
Chrisiians, sll'angcl', sons of Freedom! 

TllOUGHT. 

Friendship, with the wicked made 
Shorten.!, lib the morning shade, , 

Quickly ceasing; 
'Vitll the good, its hallowed lines 
Lengthen, lU! life's sun declines, 

Still inc.ron.sing. 

I 
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TilE SOLDIER'S WIDOW. 

FROU TUE FRENCU 01' MR. LEPEE. 

The autumn WlU! ended, and winter begun
November had hobbled half over j 

And languid and dull at ihe slights of the snn, 
Earth pin'd like 0. girl ror llcr lover. 

Night WlU! closing her dark wings j afar in the vale, 
One hu~ made the waste look more lonely, 

The Angelus just had rung out, und the gale 
Brought the bell's dying dirge of it owy. 

.A woman WM slowly descending the hill, 
HO!' toar-Bwimming eyes tum'c] to IIeav'n; 

She pmy'd to Ollr Molhel' of SOn'ows, and still 
She cried, Lady doar, if it wel'O but His will, 

That. the children be SlltLr'd und forgiv'n! 

On her lmek, ill the rugs of wlmt once was u cloak, 
An iufant gil'i hung; her young brothel' 

Lagg'd aroot, am] gl'ew f:;addcr although he ne'er spoke, 
With the sighs that fell fast from Lis mother, 

Poor boy, he strove hard not to cry that sore night, 
For soldiers no'el' did so, one told him, 

,Vith 0. f:;m.ile beyond tetll'S, OD tllC eve of the fight
Never more shnll 0. father enfold him ! 

Yet often he stole at his mothe!' aiook, 
As his poor liltle limbs grew more weary; 

But his eyes soon fell back on the path tllCY forsook, 
For her silence Wail evCll more drcary! 
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'Twa!; dark, and he then felt her hand Oil his head
That's 0. good boy; keep up, God will hear us j 

'We may yet get a crust for our supper, she said, 
And some straw, for a village is near us. 

They rcacllod it too late; all relief WIIS denied, 
No ono rose, not a candle was lishting; 

My childl'Cl1 are stlll'Ving, she plaintively cried, 
Por his cOlwlry their fatber di.od fighting. 

Iu vain, wretched mother, thy cries wore in vain! 
Ev'ry door WAS close barr'd, while inside it 

Men slept., or pretended to sleep, while t11Y pain 
The balf·waken'd echoes derided. 

Bclliml the last arch of an old Gothic church, 
Tho moon sank, her SAd crescent gleaming 

O'er some blMkening thatch, nnd a ruinous porch, 
Like 0. Saint's eye on 1>00 of death bmtming. 

F]'co inn of the traveller, home of the poor, 
Thero once the mere wretch hope might cherish j 

113 sign, a. small Crucifix over the door-
''rwas the cot of the priest of the pariah. 

But when priests -went erewhile out of fashion in France, 
Its late owner found dooth, but no grave! 

While the viliage·child dar'd not show grief by a. glance, 
And the widow and orph!l.llS now sank on its transe, 

For the first time ,villi no onc to Mve. 

Ah, my clliJdren 'tis over, and bope must 1I0W cctlse 
In this world; hut God is above us; 

We'li cl'Cep to the ehurch.door; I'll pray on my knees, 
That we oll may soon meet in the oilier at peace, 

Whel'e your fnther is wait.ing to love us. 
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Feeble sobs and deep groans rose. am.id the grnve·stonoa, 
Christ Jeau! some denths seem too bitter! 

But their agony pass'd, as thine own, at the last.--
The riaing sun shed a gay glitter, 

O'er the gh!l.'ltly scene where starvation hntl beou, 
And 11. fOJ'lMI', who in tilo 11ight gave tilem 

Deep curses, because they aistlll'b'd him, I wean, 
Now ran, and, ha., Oll.! tried \.0 save them! 

THE DABY. 

VICTOn nuoo. 

'Vhen the Baby is brought., how tho family.circle 
Clnp their hands and cry oul., how the dimmest eyes 

sparkle, 
113 sparklers to sec! 

,Vhilo tho saddost brow thoro, the mOSt l'uffied 
perclnUlee, 

Grows smooth in the light of that small cl'Cl'Lture's 
glance, 

And its innocent glee! 

Whether Junc deck my door,· or November illume 
With a huge fliek'ring ftro the old family room, 

Our chairs touching all ; 
When Baby appenrs, oh what laughs and "sweet 

dears !" 
As it toddles and stops, while iU! fond mother fears, 

That the darling will full. 

• Alludes t.o a large tree a.t the door of Victor Hugo'a holWl 
in Paris, 

R 
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,Vc oft eonvcI"SCl grnvely, while stirring the fire, 
On God nnd our country; of bards who aspire 

Bible-prol,het.'l, o'er Earlh; 
But the Baby in view, heav'n and country, adieu! 
Sainted poets good bye! serious commcn13 on you, 

Mctamorphos'd to mirth! 

At night when men sleep, but my fancy awakes, 
And lists while the murmuring brook to the brakes 

Its snd story tells; 
When the first hue of dawn like a pharos nppears, 
WlUlt n Babe! of sound, what 0. hubbub OlIC hears-

Birds, illsccta nnd bells 1 

My 80n1 seems the plain, nnd my infant the mom, 
And perchance pOBsing over its breall} may have borne 

Sonle frugrance nwt~y; 
Or my soul is the Corcst-nll dnrkling it grieves, 
'l'ill Spring wakes Ul(l turtle-doves coo in its leaves, 

And gilds it with dl~Y 1 

For those eyes slIch nn ClSsenco of glo.une.."'l! distil, 
And those deU!' little hands, that havo never done ill, 

?!lay they be so when old 1 
On lhe lllud of this etu'lh !hy twin feet never trode, 
Thou fail'~hair'd young child, thou fresh cherub of God, 

With tIlY hulo of gold! 

The dove of our ark is that infant in white, 
With feet SO unsullied, 8nel wings oul. of sight, 

Folded up, I lUll sura, 
It peCN 01\ tIle woric1, woud'ring what it may mean, 
In a double drgillity, body ill cleiUl, 

And spirit all pure! 
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Wllll,t it says mama knows, anll the nurse-none beside; 
Bless its credulous smile, and its tears swiftly dried, 

' Vhen ought goes amiss, 
As it gazes about, from the sJ....-y to the ground, 
And opens its soul out to nature around, 

And ill! mouth-for a kiss! 

lUay hcav'n save us all, mine own household, and those 
Whom I love as dear friends, whom I Ility, as foes, 

In their gnU and their foam, 
From a summer, without tlle bird's song in the trees, 
From 1l8pring Witllout flow'ra, from the hive void of bees, 

From n. babylcss home! 

TIIE LIAR 
FROM KTh'l>, 

Pat, of !he Eighty-eighth, one day, 
ji'eU, wounded, in a hot meMe j 

A comrade froed him, rais'd his bend; 
Tim, suid tIle Cllptuin, is he dealt? 
By my sowl, is he, sil'. No, I'm not, mutter'd Pat; 

Tim then look'd as gl'n.ve fUI It fl'iar; 
Captain donI', it's a pity wo cun't swallow that j 

But the pOOl' boy was always a liar l 

FROM GELLERT. 
A father leaving his two sons foN!.'VQI', 
John, mtber dull, and Sidney,vcry clever; 
Feeling himself about to dia, 
On Sidney gnz'd with sadden'd eya, 
Thou bast 8uch wit, my boy, sigb'd he; 
' Yhat on earth will become of thee? 
1 have not much I can call mine, 
But here's 0. casket with some coin ; 



Receive it then, my hnpless son 
But mind to give your brother~none! 
Sidncy long star'd ill dubious pother' 
Whnt will be laft for John, my brother, 
If I shoultl keell aU this he said' 
Oh! gasp'd the father, ~Ollrly de~d 
](y soul-is easy-about John' ' 
A stupid fellow-he'U got Oil! ' 

THE DIFFERENCE. 
Knm. 

f1; w?mnn once conjur'd t~e prince., in vain, 
10 give llCr son, a eonsenpt bllek a"'aill 
""" t " ' c· 

.L le s ate reqUIres bls arm" he said' "beside 
That he's iI soldier, showd e~eite yo~ pride 
Deem y~ n. soIdic" tllen, so vile or common? 
1 am n pl'lllce, the lUng's my brothel' 
Yet we are soldiers one nnrl t.'othol' ,: un ' . 

acause :you knew no heUm'," said (he woman, 
Wlloso patience now bogan to foil bCl" 
"But llly Tom ser\'>u Ius time, and is ~ tailor!" 

INCIDE:t-.7 ON THE MA..HCU OF AMERICAN 
DRAGOONS, 

fIul'rnh, my br~l:\'e boJl!! The red rh'el' is pnss'd
l The .Al'klW~ I~ near, alld Fort Riley ut. last! 

After rnlll'Ching and bunting how sweet to l'Ccm 
:', rn the s]lll(lc o~ our SIHlIna~!'" to rest., and to ~~(', 
[hen to sleep "'lth a saddle to pillow each head 
The horseclotl,l a blanket~ the eal'UI for n. bed, ' 
Tu 11 u,'cam fnends nfnr oh wiIJ COlley evoke 
A nd faces of home seem to smilo tlll'Ougll tb~ smoke! 

• SlHU1l3l,l-Amerlcao_1I BpooiOfl of tobaooo, 
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Till UIC bugle reeaiJg to ow· route fast and far, 
And the buffruo-chasc., fainter image of war; 
For the herds are SO num'rous, as Sl,ort we now cull 
Tho wild prairie-monurch, the buffalo-bull; 
'Ve laugh at his gait so WICOtlW, yet soon find 
'1'lInt rude cauter williea,'e u~, if careless, behini!. 
But tlll'ee miles have fatigued ono who half seoms to rUIl, 
Hc now stands at bay, !md the baltic's begun; 
Head down, llfille Cl'OC!., und tnil l!~h.ing his side, 
By hcav'lI, that grim bull, in his pow'r anu his I'11dc., 
'Vcro wortJl crossing tb' Atlantic a moment to see; 
Ware ull! For he rushos-at you, or at me? 
.A miss is as good as n milo; we N!tirO 
Some pnces, and POUl' in n fnst-dropping fire; 
Thirty balls tIu'o' his hide, of which twelve in his skull, 
We told on the death of that buffalo-bull! 
Alas, fOl' him now! IIe no longer will rove 
Through the prairie, of mnny 1111 Ino the Jove! 
'lU.id the flash nncl report, 'mid the shout and the smoke, 
Ilo meets death m~lte an(I fin]) iUl the thunderstJ:uck oak, 
Un, he's down-he is deud; no, he Slaggers again 
To his feet, shakes his Deck wilh its wilu-tossing malle, 
And while inward and outward his ebbing veins gush, 
Collects all his life for 11 despel'ute rush; 
'Vo worth the good horse thuL was tardy to turn, 
ne is ripp'd lit one tear fl'om his stem to his stern! 
And the Buffalo-bull fulls aveug'd by his side, 
The Ilrnirie's brave 1ll0Uill'ch, he liv'(!, nnd he died! 

ON THE DERIV ATlON OF ALF.ANA 
FROM EQUUS, 

D'AOElf,LY. 

Alfnnll. comes from Equus, do yOll say; 
A wOlld'rous change of horsea by the way I 
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SONNET. 
PROll TIJ£ lTAUA1I'. 

By tIle dark ':'00, and 8tea1thy footfall, 10, 
J Iow noor l.t comes! And by tllO!6 livid eye&, 
And nshy linC8ment.'!, I recogni~e 

My l'IlI!D,rooll('r; I will not SAy, my foo. 
:My ~1l1rlt lonthcs its lan"'lcd tcndril~ /CO Tl ... • 

le 8C!IIIC tlll1~ ,sweops them olT, I mny despise, 
Y~I 'Ieloomc, Since It severs not the tics 

To Ihm, from whom futurity must fiow 
Man, bo~1 in tears., here lingers day by day 

An exile from }lis nath'o land outlaw'd ' 
Groping Ihm' grief and darkne.."'9 to~ard hill gool' 

Welcome, dark mes.'lenger! ali, why delay • 
~ 1110 8lroke, thot promises my WCll.fy soul 

Eternal I~ce. re-union with its God I 

EPIGRA.M. 
D'AOY.Jr.LT. 

Di(10 tells (ll"ry one she knowII I love her' 
Though thi, I was not able tn dillOOvCr I 

J Cllnnot tJlink of contradicting Dido' • 
For faith slle knows a great deal mo~ than I do. 

THE MOURNFUL TOURNEY. 
un.LA..."iD, 

SCv'n nob!e barons "'pur apace, 
And alllehl and spear they brillg, 

A tourney good they hold, to groco 
'111e daughter of their king. 
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'They heard, when noor the castle-wall, 
A tinkling bell in"ide, 

And when they trode tile kmgly hall, 
Sc.v'n tapers tit 11u'y spied. 

And lying there, sweet Adeluldo, 
Pale on her hier, alld mild; 

Tbe monarch silting ut llor head, 
And wceIling o'or his child. 

Thcroon, 8poke haughty Dngobcrt, 
Form'er mtl.~t I mourn, 

That all in yain my ."teed I'nl girt, 
And 5hic.1d and l'l>enr uI)-oorne. 

Then young Sir Alhclillg broke forth, 
'Ve'll waste 011 that no tear; 

The daughter of tllO king's ayo worth 
A thruU of 8wor(1 or Bpear! 

Sir Waiter Bpake, fL wittier keen, 
To horse, and borne, ql.lOlh he j 

Rmnll gtu~nlOtl giH~~ Ihe Juu."t I ween, 
Wh.en for n. dood ladye! 

Cried Atheling, what if @he's dead? 
There lil't!5 no maid !'O fa.ir! 

A guerdon rich, her re .• clI red, 
And rmg of gold, to weur I 

Then forth tlH~y gnllop'd to tho plnin, 
'rhose noble Hitters ~ev'lI, 

And !lOre Ihe 9trife, till six remain 
)"filh faces turn'd to heav'lI. 
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The seventli, Sir Atluiling, rode on, 
The vanquisher of all; 

BIlt weary from his sleed, and wan, 
He trode the kingly hnll. 

TIe wore her wfeatlle of roses red, 
ITer ring of gold, nud fell 

Upon the dal.\l, stark and dead, 
By her he lov'd so well. 

The king is clad in weeds of woe, 
The bells toll far and wide, 

For six Fd knight.s, lhat lay full low, 
Interr d ill pomp and pI'ide. 

The seventh was young Sir At.hcling, 
By Adelaide, his own j 

The fresh cool cn.rth their cQvllJ:i.ng, 
Beneath IL si.nglo stone. 

P ARQnllin FRO]! SCIIILLER'S 
"DISTRmUTION OF TITE EARTH." 

Among ye he it., boys; I leave the cnl'ill; 
Though rm not. going to die, I make an heir, 

Said J ove, of ev'ry mall of you, ill. birth; 
Provided always-he can get his shal'c. 

Then jf men had It hundred hallw apiece, 
They'p bo too few to scramble with that day, 

The farmers grnbb'd potntoe.., COll1, and geese, 
The fowlers nt the eo\'eys blnz'd away. 

The fishers took the snlmon, trout, and cods; 
The friars laid in the whiskey, fowl, and ehine; 

The king c1app'd turnpikes Upoll all tlie l'OI1dg, 
'Villi" Please pay here; no trust upon this line." 

-
Oehone, too lare, when each hud made his haul, 

Up wnlks the poet, like the devi1-Ulay~; 
But wirrnstrue, he got no place at all, 

Because there was a tenant ev'rywhere. 

Oh JOVIl! amI me alone, your singing-bird; 
'ro leave me out! oh, mW'der, fficalone! 

,Vitb such n screech as heav'n had never heard, 
lie flung himself, and Iny like a. big stone. 

If you were dreaming of quoor fllirY-lliaees, 
Says Jovo, why, don't be aggravating me! 

Wh61'e on earth wert! you, when they got the leases? 
Wby, suy;; the poet, where then would I be, 

But up in hetlv'n? nt such a splendid B.ight, 
' Vllon fairly bothel"t!, anu sueh songs, aod sllcakors, 

To fallout with me you have little right, 
If I forgot alJ(mt the dirty acres. 

'Vnlkol'! said Jovc, and took a pinch of snuH; 
rve parted with the em'w, my poor old buck; 

But you are welcomo hel'(~, IInu tbat's ellough j 

So make yoursolf ut home, and take pot luck I 

TnE nICHES'f PRINCE, 

Jo'non TUE GEltM.A.N. 

Erst at 'VorffiS their rieh dominions 
Vaunting loud wilh rival strain, 

11\ the Kaisar-hull were quo.ffing 
Peers nud llrinccs of Almnine. 

Quoth the $axon Count, Ilow glorious, 
My land, in, or out of sight! 

With ils beauteous mountains hoarding 
Silver yeins, like solid light! 
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Lo I my ]lI'ineedom Bteep'd in plenty, 
Cried tb' Elector of the Rhine, 

Golden cars in nll its vallies, 
011 its heights the purple vine. 

Then spoke Louis of Bavaria, 
' Veal thy abbeys, ciliog wide, 

Need a realm that owns such riehes 
Yield to allY loud beside? 

Ebe.rhard, tlle sllowy.beurdccl, 
'Vurtemburg's bdoved lord, 

SRid, my home hath no large city, 
And its hills no silver hoard. 

Yet doth it contain a trensure 
Thro' its woods, roam where I pIaase, 

This ohl head ill sleep were pillow'd 
Safely on a subject's knees. 

Shouted thGn the lordly Sa.xon, 
They of Bayorn aud the Rhino, 

Bearded Count, thou art tIle richest, 
Thou dost own a diamond-mine! 

EPIGRAM . 

D'.A CELLL Y. 

Jogeph mourns obo"c nIl things 
His father's ttdioua Bufferings; 
Some Bay Joseph's gricf iB rather 
For his father's SOil than father. 
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THE DIVISION OF TEE EARTH. 
SClllLLER. 

Take freely, !l3 I gh'e it; take tlle earth, . 
Cricd Jove from high; be man henceforth my hell'; 

His titlc shall be. good by right of birtb, 
But brother.like, let each one have a share. 

Then ~he two--handed race to grasp and gain, 
They hurried, young an(1 old, without dew.y; 

The farmer seiz'd tho fidds of golden grain, 
To wood and woM the hunter bent hiB way. 

The merchant stol'Cil the goods his ships deliver, 
l 'he abbot revcls on tllO racy wine; 

The king block'd up 111() bridge, t~e road, ~d river, 
And tl'ibUlc, tnx and toll, hc SilH\, arc mmc, 

Wllen all W!l3 shnr'd, too late, alas! drew nigh 
The poot from afm', with wilder'd brow; 

O'er tIle wide eardl no spot could he dcscry 
To call his OWll; each batll u. landlord now. 

Ab me, shall I alone, your h'uest child, 
For[!(lttcn be? of all, but I alone! 

So wi't'h a wuiling cry, bolh shrill and wild, 
He flung himself before the tlmlld'rel"s ~.hrone. 

If thou through visionary realms wert farIng, 
Replied the god, lay not the blame on me! . 

'Vhc.re wert thou nil this while the earth was sho.nng? 
'Vith thee, the poet cried; I was with lilee! 

Upon thine aspect rO.jltur'd lmng .my ~ight, 
Still in my car thy voice eeleSlJal ~lllgs; 

Forgive my spirit, dazzled by such hgll~ 
That i~ forgot aUlow, and ear~y t~gs. 

W11at help? said Jove; the oorth IS nunc no more; 
Cbase, farm, hill, plain, stream, all awny are giv'n j 

But when thou wilt, comc hither {IS before, 
Enjoy my COWltenance, und share my hcav'n! 

ElJJ5 
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SORROW'S SON. 

FRQll: TlIE 8"'.:01811. 

Upon tho loudy ocean slrond 
Stlte Sorrow, lurn'd frolll hcuv'n away, 

And moulded with a cnrcl'ul hand 
A human likeness out of c1ilY. 

Jove comes; What ia it, dow he R8k; 
Great sire, 'lis but a )liew of oorw, 

YOt to thy power an casy task 
To gifL it with 0. 81liriL birth. 

Li\'t\ Ulen! But subject to my yoke, 
Aa compensation for the lonn ; 

Nay, &11'1'0'" with a ehrick out· broke, 
Nay, do not tako lily chiM, lily O\l'O! 

Dy me hath he boon sbauuw'd forth, 
Y 00, bUL his life by me was gh"lI ; 

.Aa thus tbey stro\"C, 1lR88'd mother ElUth 
Dchcld the shape, IIJld, Killg of llcav'u! 

From me, from out my brclll't, she cried, 
'l'hi:! ~l.Olcn form I hero reclaim! 

\Vell, Saturn shall tho CUll$) decide, 
And Saturn's judgment who sbaU blame? 

Let llono rcpiuo--such wua his doom
This image doth to nU I)cloug; 

Jovo gave Lim life, and can re"ulllc, 
And yet no other suffer wrong. 
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Thou, Eru-lh, rec('i,'c his bone~ j fulfil 
Thy mis,;ion at his dcath, in pence; 

But Thou, hi!! mother, /lOTTOW, Klill, 
With life alone, thy claim shall censc. 

From thce thy Son until hi.!! cnd 
Shall not be s\wer'd, ev'nll dllY; 

111y sighs "hall with his being blend j 

Thy featuT'C3 model ev'ry lrnit. 

Almighty fate the Sentence ~ivll$; 
And, MAn, trubmi:;:!ive 10 il,~ code, 

Belongs to SoTTOW, while he Ii\'~ 
But ""'hen he dies, to Earth and God. 

DANTI-~. 

ON' TUT. IH~ATII 01' m:ATRlCE. 

Ah pil!!Tinl.~ lVendinp; with a pen_ive Wiit, 
Yonr" thoughUl perchance on things that are not here, 
}~rom l'uch Il diqtanl clime do ye appear, 

Aa your CAlm connlenan('(l~ indicute? 
For thro' our city in its mOllminp; lItalc 

Ye )msl! along the .!!troct-., yet f!lu~d no teAl', 
Like persons 'who feel neithcr doubt nor fMr, 

Nor understanding of onr grievon.!! fate, 
But if your ooune, tn lenrll it ye defer, 

:My IUli\ving hettrt ('tin real) you at whnt cost; 
Those eyOll unwet no lonp;cr 'will ye keep! 

For pilgrims, Know, ita Ucatl'ice i9 lost
And words that nny (mC enn IJfICIlk of [fcr, 

PQ8IiC8iI 0. virtue to make olhc~ wcell' 
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GARDEN. 

UOXORA-TASSO. 

LtD. Torquato, t!tou'rt a bookwonn i hast tbon N!tul 
How a king lov'd a beggar; canst teenl 
The names? 

Taao, Cophetun, modAm, WIl! the king's ' 
Tile beggar'Il·-I\-e forgoncn. ' 

I4J. l1ardly fair 
The pretty gyp~yl Wall Cophetua crazed? 

Ta.uo. He was in love. 
J4J. la love, then, lunney? 
Tas."O. Most gcnenlogisLs eounL them akin' 

Ye~ in my poor mind, madam, the insane ' 
Do only love tilemselvc9, or rarely dote 
Too fondly on another. 

LttJ. Yet, TOf(lnalo, 
'Twns R 8trnnge choice! 

Taw. In fortune, not in him. 
lIe had no clloice; he oou1<l not chooeo hut 10l'e' 
He trembled at the l'oice of that poor gir~ , 
Against hi~ will, and blu.~h'd before a bc ... gar I 
Doubtle~lI hill pride WIUI wounded tleep j 110 tllou"hl 
On nll tIlO mocks and jib(!.~, the leer!! and winks I) 

Among the flno court ladiC&-fl.ll that J)IlS.1'd; 
And 10l·o look'd on, and ('mii"d to see his stru"''''le~ 
'Gainst pride and prudcnce, and a ho~t bc,qide":" 
'rhen first Cophetua found upon this earth 
A heax'u-'twas in his "",d .. he lov'd Mother; 
Ami what t.) her WIUI nll the world beside? 
Ilow sweet existence.grew! F?rgive me, lndy, 
r mennt to AAy, Iile glrl-thflt IS, the king
May Dot hn,'o been ~ '"cry lunatic. 

LttJ. Nil)" TIIS&O, trust mo he U'Q.I phrenetic; 
• Peoelopboll. 
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Mny bcnv'n prt'M1:n'c our wits I IJis ('wry BOODl!I 

To brcntlle contagion, for your eye and cheek, 
So quiet late and cool, grew feverish 
In telling it: the !<parkle and the finsb, 
IIave scareely left them yet; oh, good Torquato, . 
Boware such gypsy girls, and 80, farewell! Exit. 

Taao (altmt). Sbe flout& me with her lips, yet oft her 
oye. . 

Beams moon·like on my tOSSIllW'; sho doth en--
r am not mnd; or if, yet not I!O mad 
As to bclieTe in bnJlad, or romance, 
Of poou wooing princ4"MCS-nor dreamt, 
Stwe once that e'er I ki~..ed-tlnd then I woke, 
Affrightcd at my grent audacity,-
The topmost roundleta of her taper band. 
It. is enough to be where sbe Imth been, 
To syllable h<.'r toucll, -recall her looks, 
And people 8Olitude~ith onc 8weet 8ha.pc. 
As long IUI fate shall I<.'Rve euch ~ucmorlC!!: 
r can dillp<'IlSC with hope, loo famtly known 
To be much mis8'd; tl kind of distant COU!~l 
On whose decease wc "y, Aye, nll mu:'t die. 
?!rUlIt we all die? our bodieR mustr-our souls? 
Can spirit perish? If it came from nought, 
Wlly may not it retul'Il? A d<.'Qlhlesll NamG-
b tbnt a 8Ound, a dream, and nothing more? 
""'ill Homer be forgotten or his song!\, 
'l1mt seem to have secnr'd, while language lasts, 
.At least an carthly immortality? . 
All men li,·e in their works, or in thClr offl!prmg, 
U few in name; shall T surdve in either? 
Shall 'l'USfIO'& Iltlmo 00 eehood from tl~e shores 
Of far ofT lands, while beauty cons ha page, 

. h Leo ora's' And sighing, tinka that name, WIt - D • 

There is a class of m<.'n lead double lives; 
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Onc, real and apparent, Il8 'till called j 
Tbe other in 1\ bi"bCT spiru...mnd. 
Tho Earth-shino here, compared with that, shows dim, 
Cold, wearisome j and thus tbe onc-lived men 
Eyo thorn suspiciously, and style them stmnge. 
This irks them, like the long-lost Irnvcller, 
Who but retllms to home, to find all chang'd: 
So if he leave it not, ho mingles with it 
Snatches of foroign scene, MU othor tongues; 
M:isunderslood-doom'd moo, IUld 800thly too, 
H it be wise to fret out lifo for gold, 
A bauble, or a ribbon--or a-woman. 
If it be wise to seorn the Actor's art, 
'flIRt pictUf'C8 forth the poet's bright ideas, 
To call some great Mwcian, fool, or fiddler: 
'1'0 shut tho eye, and bar the cm to all 
Save money, seU, and sensuoJity;. ,. 
To yawn o'er name! that gem tbe mght of lune; 
To foel no sympathy with patriots, . 
With mnrtyrs none; W WTIlll up nil m self, 
Including Ollr dear ... \'i~o an? ffL~ily, . 
AmI nothing else admlrc; If tillS be wll!dom, 
Some men nre mad-and Tns&O, most of alii 

Oh how my t1lirsty childhood drain'd in Naples, 
Long draughta of honied lore, while rev'rend men 
Of .Jesu's brotherhood, who ga'''e the cnp, 
Smil'd on their eager nun-ling; lisum'd mild 
To lu~ verse-li$pillg!l, and the eloqoenoo 
Of nino yoon old and maneI'd at hill growth. 
Then boyhood ca:ne,. Rnd spake witb other tongues 
Than that. ~ motll(lr taught; nay, mther laugh'd. 
And coo'd and kiss'tl within my infant li~, 
Then 1000~'d 1 willingly from Cattanoo, 
Mo~t. fortuntL!.e in him, how Homer snng, 
And 1>lato spoke, and Snppho sigh'd to love. 

-~-------------------, 
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1110 Latin, too, the echo of llellenie, 
That seems to sigh iu dirges of the past j 
The j Fuimus' to UlI of Italy! 
Twelve yoars brought gnn-er studies j Padua 
lJeld forth tbeology and eitJler law, 
And all orun'd love of wisdom by the Creek. 
In all tIle laurel erown't.lmy thoughtful brow j 
Thoughtful at sev'nteen summers, ah too soon 
For smile serene nt thrceaeore years and ten. 
I have liv'd fast in soul, nnd now methinb 
Am growing old j the scabbard will not lag, 
God grant at least it may nol, long behind 
.As I do sometimes dread, tho wom..out weapon! 
Oh, those young days! Then dn":.n'd B witching form, 
Fairer than woman's, on my reveries, 
When 1 grew ripo for love j I wooed it long, 
Nor know if I hnve won thee, Poesy! 
}~rom many fL rival of my nge and climc; 
Yot have I hope, nay, moro, n oonfidence, 
Thnt Tnsso's suit to tllOO wns not in vain
I sllall not be forgotlcn! 

FROM TUE G ElUIAN. 
Two worlds I love; the third I fain would shun j 
At calm, clear eve, I wistful gaze on .one, . 

Whence peer the beauteous stars, w~~h watchlllg pale; 
One is beneath: thine home, eternal ~ Ight! 
No hopo is there, no wonder, D?r delight; 

There shines no star, thero Sighs no ~ntlo galo. 

'Vhy wlLkes this Third fnir world nor smile, nor tear I 
Aye, probe my heart! Alo.a, sho is not here, 

Who mado mo capable of such, witb love: 
Deep in tho silent grave, her body lies j 
ITer ~pirit wing'd illl way W l>nmdise; 

I too would fain lie low, or soar above. , 
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ODYSSEUS. AND TIIE SIRENS-

Oh slay, Odyaseus, 8tAy! 
The Chief who 8OUgbt. not. willingly the war, 
For what to him wWll'roy, 
Compnr'd with his young wife and blooming boy? 

Will he now wa.!'le hiillatter life away, 
In seeking ",,'hIltcv'n then he car'd not for, 

Vain honour, )'niner goM on foreign strand? 
Oh hero, CIlr too wise to ronm, 

Again would'st sow with Sillt the &lod., 
To find thy llIuch cllRng'tl homo? 
TclcmnchlUl is mnn-like; 10\'<:3 10 reign, 

Thy wife hath wither'd (rom her early charlll8 
Say, doth he wish a fathor buck again, 

Or will Pcnclopl1o, within !!Iino arms 
Seom what SIlO WIl8 tOil ycnrs "gollc? 
Or time restore thy 1u$ty ~rimc. 
That while it lasted, seem d to laugh at time? 

If 80, then hurry on ! 
Nor seek with us beneAth the waves. 
OlU' pearl and coral cavea, 
With mimcle$ berond ooiief, 

And couches (/ the eider dOWll, 
Re..'Ioerv'd for thee, oh prudent chief, 
And favour'!, whol'8 no censors Crown 

No lAWlI forbid; 
But for our be&.uty, if our forms aeem fair, 

Let what thou \iewCl'It youch for what is hid. 
Yet have we gif18 Illllrc rare, 
Immortal offspring of the wale"" 
Than earth's imJ>crfoct short·liv'd daughters, 
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WllO feed the grosser fire. 
But leave in the ethe.rial mind, 

Much to de.~irc! 
With them enjoyment. e,'er grows more.eeant, 

And oomprtbeotive 8pirita find 
A wistIulnesa and want, 

Oh stay. OdyMCtl8t stay! 
'¥here enn,t. thou look for more than we can give? 
Not. on a barren rock to live, 

Or in some ballad to a future day, 
Is worthy thy trnnscendant merit, 

No, but to spurn no CDrthly fate, 
To find ill Ocean home a deathless date, 

With goddC£lllQ8; there to inherit 
The wonders of another eleme.ot, 
Wllo!le colour, fonn, and sound, nnd sccnt, 
SUfPMS whatever theu hast. koown 
As our 6X"pnn~ive NaIrn, thine own t 

From Ibe sweet honey-gurgling mouth 
The tones nil mellow'« with the lyre., 
Awnkco'd 8uch dosire, -

They seized the hero with a spell 
More than Circcnn; dronms ef yopt,h 

Bre/lth'd from n rosy.tinted shell, 
Mingled with spice·goJea of the south; 

Their hair, cyc.~, bosoms, CClItasy intense; 
Intoxicati09 BOul aud sense ! 

lIe wrench'« ill "nin the cord...., 
Ile shouted to 4is crew, 

They eaw Jlia ~tMlgglcf!, but they heard 00 words, 
What eould Odya:;eus do? 

Ab well for him that all his eloquence 
:Fore.~tal1'd by wi.dom, was in vain ! 
0,. ]thaca had ~o him 1I0t again! 

On snil'd th(' ~hip; he writh'd, he bent the deck 
With frantic fOOL; 1.0 Jow, he pray'd, 
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And to the bright-eyed Maid, 
At onco the boat to wreck; 

A.yc, though ho perish in the deep, 
With those Sea-maids to sleep! 
On swept the bark, the Sirens tore their hair, 
Then div'd, and in desplLir 
Left tho once fatal sho\'o, 
And save in Memory's glnss, woro Beon no more. 

MODERN GREEK SONG. 

Bright Phosphor shed around his brilliant glance. 
Where llellas' tented sona werc lying lowly, 

'While OC<'\f the camp, and brandishing Ills lance, 
't'be youthful Pelopidns- chanted slowly; 

Oh fly at once ye ZephYI"S! sweet and blnnd, 
And tlll"O' lov'd Hellru; let our brclhren rruly, 

Say for the sake of fatherland, 
Yes fOI'lhy fame my native land, 
I watch by night within the vallQY, 
I sing my night-song in the valley. 

The war to-morrow's SUll will soon awake, 
And valour's day will dawn; if, orc his setting, 

For my dear country and sweet freedom's snke, 
BC!!ide my spent' I slumber, all forgetting; 

Fly fly agai[l, oh zephyrs soft and bland, 
Whisper lov'd Hellus, and each GreciiLn nlly, 

That for thy famc, oh faUlel'iand, 
Yes for thy glory, native lo.nd, 
Wc fought o.nd filll within Ihe valley; 
I slept UI death down in the valley. 

• Pe/qpIdfu, modern Grook pronuDCiatioD. 
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FROM TIlE 18TH PSALM. 

The Lord is my rock. and my bulwark, and tow'r; 
The foe vaunted loud in the pride of Iris pow'r; 
'Mid the sorrows of deuUl, from tIlO jaws of the grave, 
1 co.lled upon Him who is mighty to save, 

From his temple the cry of tho wrong'd and the lone 
Shot up through tile sel'aphs that cude the tlu:one, 
lie frown'd; heav'n grow black, as with smoke beforo 

r",. 
While shudder'd pale earth at the thought of his ire. 

lle bow'd down the llCavens, descending in might, 
The cherllbs his steed, his pavilion the night, 
Thick clouds roll'd before him, dark waters behind, 
As the Lord rush'd to war on tile wings af the wind! 

ne spake, and it thunder'd; tllO clouds shrank away 
Shrivel'd up in the blaze of llnbouruble day, 
l<~or the Lord but look'd forth, Wllilc it lightcn'd around, 
Where, where is the latc haughty foe to be found! 

The earth was dried up at the blast of thy breath, 
Like the body of man at the bidding of death; 
Ita bones lying bar'd, as the waves t'U1'D and flee, 
While their channels are trllc'd in the depths of the saa. 

The sorrows of hell on my spirit were laid, 
The flood of ungodliness made me afraid; 
But His hand was outstretch'd; 1 am anv'd to rccord 
The goodncss of God, and the might of the Lord! 
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FRENcn LADY ON ENGLlSfl TRAVELLERS. 
llow I!ilcnt John Bull! 

Neither aab, nor replict; 
If wise, hc's n fool i 

IT a fool, ilc i& wise. 

TTIE Hill IlILLS OF ERIN. 
uusu. 

To Eri.n'1 klv'd Lmd from my heart boar a blCMing, 
Well-o.--day a&ld heigho I 

And to Ira race and lleber's, life t.hcre still po86CIISing, 
Well-a-day and heigho 1 

Tb. land made iO sweet. by the birds' tender talo, 
Like tlle harp's slender Slringll keening snd for the Gael, 
Oh, my grief, that a thousand milCII 8Cver my wail, 

From the fair hil" of Enu, oh ! 

Soft nnd smooth ore too beads of those h.ills with SwooI 
fountains, 

W cll-Il-day and heigho! 
And better than this' land the worst of her mOUnlBlns, 

"'fcU_a.-day and hcigho I 
Tall and straight are her trcc-~ her woods level to trend, 
With b10S50ms like Jjme on their bough-tops be;;prclld, 
There la lo\'e in my heart, and my thought-weary head, 

For tbe green hilb al Erln, ob! 

ThCN are IJUiplin!S in Erin, and ll.ose not a fl1W, 

Well-a.dny and hcighol 
Troops of warriors in hw)(lreds could ne'er conquer you, 

W oll.u.-day and hcigho! 
My hean's long aflIictiou, my bitwr lament, 
'Neath tbo churl and th06trange.r in bou(lag&ye're bent, 
For t.he meUd out fields ye mlL~t pay tho high ren~ 

On tlie fair fields of Erin, oh I 

t6a 

Oh! many and mighty the ricks Erin makes, 
W cll.a--day and heigho! 

And the honey and cream there orc £lowiog in flakcs, 
Well-a..-(\ay aDd heigho! 

I must go and see, if my life J wowd spare, 
That doo.:r little i.sllUld tbo G-acl ought to ab.are, 
Thn.o the richest of ranllOmrs, 1'(1 rBthcr bo ther,-, 

On t.ho gteell hills of Erin, ob ! 

The dew gwtly sprinkles tho com·bIndClS and grw there, 
WeU.a-day and hcigho I 

And apple-bent bn:l.Oc1u!8 lImeli sweet as you pass there, 
Well-a-day and heigho 1 

In glens of the mist do bo (IOJTel and cress, 
And tho brooks summer-babble as daylight grows 1(\'1.." 
Bright beauty and virtue 010 maidens ~. 

On the fair bill& of Erin, ob I 

A welcoming place and an open is Erin, 
Well-a-day and hoigho I 

Where a barvcat of labour eneh grain-top is bearing, 
Well-a-day and hcigho ! 

or heroow8 and their CQlve~ oh! fllr 8w(leter tbo lowing 
Than fingers o'er mueical chords nimbly going, 
'Vhilo on young and on old tho bright sunbeams arc 

glowing, 
O'er the green bil.l8 of Erin, oh! 

WOMAN'S lIISSION. 

TO A LADY, wuo ACC1.)8F.O TIlE AUTUon ov 
UNDl::nV A.1.U1NG IT. 

Womnn's mission! W·omlm'. mission, 
Ji she knew ber true poe.ilion, 
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Woultl nppear both very high, and very bumble i 
And if "he wont agree 
In the latter point with me, 

Soon or Into her silly pride will b(1'-c 0. tumble. 

1IInn will find a 10;l.!'I to win her, 
H Bhc CAnnot dross his dinner, 

If his table IUl'-O no fowl, Huh, or li.sh, on ; 
If she cannot keep her house, 
ner babie.~. self, ami 81)Ousc, 

ClelUl, and tidy-!ho knows liulo of her m..i&Iion. 

If sho count not to IL littlo 
'What. sJu~ spends, or much or litHe, 

If she caunot dam and sow, and hem and stitch OD, 
If, with all her sclf-dcniIlJ, 
She expect not mnny a trinl, 

Of her patienco; w011-a-day for hor miMion! 

But tlueh thmldom not required 
By her 8111to, were not desired 

In ft lady of superior ambition; 
And her twenty thousand poundll, 
I1 her Wl'(!tch don 't take to hound/l, 

May pay tho fUller duties of her mission. 

And more Icisure lct her find 
To euitivll.le hcr mind, 

To mingle more Dh-ino with tbe lluman; 
To appear in grace and WOrtll, 
Like a sernph scnt on earth, 

And ill sho not, tho darling gent1ewomnn ! 

Do you think I would not pet her, 
,V ere she mino; oh YCl', and let her 

-~,----
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Ride nnd drin~J and go 10 op'ras, balls, and races; 
Or shoot 'With tllO long bow, 
Attended, as wo know, 

By l~f'O!II. and Ill! Mother, IUld tbe Groccs. 

She might dro.w, and play, and etudy, 
And yet not neglect the body, 

Its boouty and demeanour, dress and carriage; 
And mcthinka it were as well 
11 fair Lady Bonnibclle 

RomAin'(l a 11 charming creature" after marriage. 

Pd DOt. Icave hcr in t.he lUN:h, 
E'·en wbcn sho went to ehurch, 

Meeting, ehapel, or whatever her religion; 
My sweet. llIU"8OU, pope, and priest, 
I'd attend to her at least, 

As Mohammed us'd to listen to his pigeon. 

Yet most, mcthinka, I'd love her, 
At. the times when Bllo would hovcr 

O'cr IhOUSllml fOlms of suff'ring, shlUDo, and sorrow, 
1Vhcn her prcsonce might O\'ail, 
Like doar lo'lorcnce Niglllingulo, 

For helt> to-doy, and hoping for to-morrow. 

But tl10 WonltllY, high, and gay, 
Are the fow, I griO\'o to 88Y, 

Tho butterlliell, in mmmor's bright. pavilions j 
And penury and gloom, 
Are too often woman's doom, 

'Vhen wo reckon ut> the I!lav'ry of the millions. 

Miod And body, from her birth, 
Chain'd to !'"caneet. wants on oarth, 
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To Mmoble C"l"'n the lowliCl>t condition, 
To train hl'rself and othcrIJ, 
TIulIoond, little ones, sod brotbcl1', 

}~or I!. better Innd, mcthiob, is woman', mi!sion. 

l~olt and Becn, feu: more than hoord, 
Oft bcfol"C, it finds fI. wor(l, 

]ly her instinct. to nnHcipalo Ibe wish on 
Other lips, the while her own, 
Die! unnoticed or unknown, 

le woman's fate, seH..serifiee, Md mission I 

Do you deem such duties 10w11? 
They eee.m to me most holy; 

'1'0 me, indeed, tlleY 900m 8uperluunao; 
And I dream of 8ympathie~ 
Dropping down from angel-cyea, 

In the gentle summer-nul.l, for 8uch a woman. 

Aye, mcthink8, they weep o'er all 
'rho miscrica that bcIlI.l 

That crcaturo, here oft tempted to perdition, 
Who from Eden forc'u to roam, 
Made a pnmdi.se of home, 

And snWiDg thro' her wan, owll'd-ber mk:>ion! 

BYRON. 

os ltEADl.. ... O TRELAW1i"Ey'e "'CCO~T OF [US nODY. 

CSllricious, 8(!lfish, violent, nnd \'!lin ; 
Yet Cl' or charituble, often kind, 
'nl(mp:b Nature's ma1i~ rt\nkled in hill mind, 

That link'd him to deformity Md pain. 
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No Pallas taught Ilia boyhood to di;;dain 
The body', paltry doom; fnr leas to find 
A gco'rooa aoI~ in \he wi:!h to bind 

A neighbour's WOUD(I.'i his IllOllier, but his bana! 
Poor llyroo! Yet. how rich tho legooy 

Thy spirit did 0. ",'oud'ring world bequeath, 
T he pom's I1igh atonement {or the mal). ! 

!low can wo blame, haw ,holl we piLY thee, 
Oh I beallt.eOus Torso, with the laurel wrtaUJ, 
Apollo all above, to etld in PQ.III 

SONNET. 

Star of the North, 1 ble. t1l11000 oC light.
Not, tbat the Trador, t.hou wd.'!t. Itt.J fulllot:ag, 
Or Warrior, o'u the wavo, or Prieat, \0 wrong 

Tho native of IJOInO vaiJlly-<fuJtant sile, 
Till thon UDOOn&ciOUS or blac.k-bC4l1.ed White, 

With prayer-book, liflllid ru'C and bloody thongi 
,For this, bo stiU (ho. cyn08uro of .oog .. 

To aU, whom thou dost, trombling, guide. arigllt, 
Tbat dusky Mrie's Clnif<t.ian-captured IJ(lO 

With glanee upbraiding heal"lI, eyC8 Thee afar, 
Cb Ihere a. Sla.vo who know. not, Thee?-Not. ol1e.) 

And thrills ..-4h bope, despite too cllnin and scar, 
That where Thou l;x!tkollest, FreedDm may be WOD, 

For th.is, J b1ea thy beaou, Oh., Nartlaem Star! 

LINES TO TITE .MEMORY OF DR. HINCKS. 

PUUE, simple, UnIllL'lpoct.inC Il& il. child, 
W ith learning, mode.sL; And with virt.u.e, mild; 
Cou.fidiJ1g in )Iis own, 116 felt no need 
1'0 meddlo with hit Chrbt1.ln brol.ber's creed. 
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No spot of co.rtb too distant for his ken, 
To him nougbt foreign of his fellow-men i 
Their languages, or old or new, wore known 
Not for vain I!ilow, but. to impron his own; 
To ~ch the Wostcrn youth 1\ classic style, 
To light with Eastern lamp hie ontivo hlo, 
.A nd open wide the Book, that mtca abovo 
All tongue!!, what he was e'on moro rich in-Love. 
And mutunllovo to hilll gave !Dl\ny a lllcdgc · 
nis W88 Paternity's best privilcgo- ' 
The prhilegc of multiplying mind, 
And in his race improving still his kind I 
Lo, Ono who liIt8 the veil of centuries, 
And reads Time's dimmel't records at his case, 
Itlentifle$ the mummy ",,-jlh the man, 
And shrinks Oblivion's kingdoDl9 to n span. 
Anotlit'r, Nature has designed for ,way, 
By tcaching mcn to rule, while thoy oOOy: 
Equru to him, 'with thoughts of duty dOlle, 
Canadian ice, or bright Barbadian ~un. 
Then some who rend in Nature', Bible, aw'd 
Nought too minute to find, or VlUlt for God ; 
And, bringing micl'OSCOllic worldll to view, 
May man'cl such are known, or IJri%ed by fcw i 
And 80me who bend their thought3 on Holy Text, 
And make this life a preface to the next. 
D~ daugbters-but publicity they shun-
8<:1£ sa('rifice and daugbtcr-lo\'o are one, 
Enough that his for many a year onuld blend, 
'Vith thatewoot name, tbe Nun;e, Companion, Friend. 
While thus, a true motcmpsychOl!ill runs, 
From vlorthy IlI\rent on in worthy 8Onll, 
lInd :M.o.n no better-founded hOI~ to Bc, 
Ev'n sllch were not mean Immortality I 

Farewell, old friend! not mnny days have flown 
Since wt my ha.ml WI\8 clasl)'d within thine own i 
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I felt. the body's hold on human things, 
But hea.rd the f1UItling ef the spirit's wingll; 
And, turning peDsi\'e from thy kindly door, 
Farewell, I sighed-we moot on earth no more I 

ON TilE 

QUEEN'S VlSIT TO nmLAND. 

The Quccn is coming-up, and out! 
Where can ~he he!!t be seen ? 

Oh sce the crowd., aDd hear tlleir shout, 
Hurrah! ~ho comce--lho Queen! 

A Lady in a chariot pa~'lI, 
Bow'lI, smil'd, and glided on; 

W'o mu.ke largo 0YelI, Slid find at last 
Our tonguea, whon shc ill gone. 

Der husbancl !litting by hcr !lille, 
Two graceful boys succeed i 

No ~tnte, no 8OOrll, 110 pomp or pride, 
Was thnt the Queen indeed ? 

Oh silly thoughts, 'til! worth a life 
To see what we have IIOCII

In such" mother, such a wife, 
The Woman lude the Queen! 

All ceremony flung apart, 
Her guard, too, laid aside; 

Wll(~re"er beats nn lrillh heart) 
My Guard is there, lIhe cried. 
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Aye., Lady, tho' some heartA IU'C riv'n 
For Exiles o'er the sa j 

Not one contAin. a tllought, by beo.rn, 
To injure thine, or thoo I 

AncIl!tlfcr than in London street, 
Or "~indBor'8 tow'r ere while, 

, Ccnd mile fnihc' will thou meot 
Throughout thine own Green Isle. 

She walks, no diAmonw on her brow, 
No sceptre in her lumd, 

'I'hat thoU53lld-throng'd Pavilion now, 
The Lady of !ho land! 

No dinmof1(1s ! WIl(Lt were then in Rome 
Comclia's mlllchleH gelns? 

Mcthinks our royal boys at home 
WorLb soores of dw,(lcms ! 

What sceptre doth she nco(l, to prove 
H er pow'r, wbo hath 1\ c11arm 

To lean upon 11 I>oopic's 10,-1', 
A busband's faithful ann ! 

She came., MW, oonqu~; marking ,'nll 
Whnt JriJ;h hAnds could do; 

Eire-go-bragh, our cheering, swell! 
Victoria, abu ! 

LINES . 

The mountain-maid, all 'ritlcu how 
lI er cyne v,ould pierce me through, 

I1nlf Ilrchcd her ann 0.00"0 liC'l' brow 
'1'0 wade those OJ'bs of w.ue. 
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And u she stood with golden g1oe.Ul9 
lIer golden hair upon, 

She seem'd, <Unbraced in his warm booms, 
'fhe darling oC the Sun! 

On ev'ry thing o.round ber glonce 
Flitted a li ttle space, 

And then by chance, oh happy chance! 
Alighted on my fnee. 

'There what. no tongue could ever speak, 
Yet love can !lpcll, it. found; 

And blllijhce mantled o'er her eheek
While sought her eyce the ground, 

Dut how I woo'd, nud how I won, 
W ere idle BW"O to tcll; 

What.l0, 'cr, BinCO the world begun 
Deem'rJ I\ny loved os well, 

Ah little rJrell.m'(l T, by thy side, 
Of daye so dark 1\8 these, 

1'I:1y 5UWly-hair'tl Ulltl 8ununcr-oycd
My early lostLouiaol 

EUTllANAS I A. 

Hurk, the glad Bells! tlle birthtlay of our Queen! 
London·e-va.'~t hive thrills to the ycry core 
With liCe, and motion; onward gaily pour 

The yOWlgor group:!, a twofold epring, r wecn, 
Careering through their veim; while age is seen 

With quiet smile, oon trallling forms of yore 
And th~ fantamic Now, where soon no more 

Shall flit its owu athwart the sha.do\vy screen, 
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How much lhat Marn llad Mcrivalo (mjoy'J, 
In his lov'd offspring's joy at sounds, and sights! 

Then came the cheerful family-meal; and then, 
As if to rolUlc1 the day without a void, 

The Scholar's calm and elegant delights; . 
Last came sweet Sleep-why should he wake agrun? 

TO THE 

MEMORY OF ROllERT BURNS. 

A Century claps'd, the Day returns, 
That mark'd un Aloe, blossom, in n Burns. 
More frequent blooms of late the Tre? may shed, 
More frequent Blmls may shlmber wuh the Dead; 
That CQntury saw a SeoU, a CnmpboIl, claim 
Room, he! fol' Scotland, high on roll of Fame: 
Saw Englnnd boa.st of Poets bnlf a score, 
And Ireland smile, and sigh, above Tom Moore. 
Cro.bbe, W ol'dsworili, Southcy, Colc~idgc, io, tbeypass, 
Kcats, Shclly, BYTon, o'ef the l'!faglc GI~. 
"While Memory sweeps off the breath of f lffie,. 
And Death givC!l back the beauteous aud sublime; 
But nIl not tiline, oo.rk king! while yet livea on
Long may he live! our Alfred Tennysoo, 
Yet 00 this Constellntion, look, and say, 
Could onc or all, the loss of Burns repay? 
Start not, 'Oh Southern! Not indeed to you, 
(For praise is irony, if more than oue,) 
But to a. Nation of bard-banoeo men, 
Wbo ill could want this Poet's Lyre, and Pen, 
Hi! ,voros familiar, and his rustic style, 
The broad IUld nervoUS Saxon of our Isle j 
lVho eye your bright and bcautifulllfar, , 
But fix their gazc upon the Nortbern Star, 
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To tbem, were Shakespeare, Milton, insecure, 
Of fame undying j yet the Scottish poor, 
TIU!I'r l\1use unheard, amid their daily toil, 
'Neat!! skicg inclement, on a sterile soil, 
'V ere rich ill l'oetl'Y-who reau, by turns, 
The Fsnlms of DBxid, and the Songs of Burns! 
Immortal songs! of Love, or Drink, or Fun, 
But geninl, IlCart-pervading, ev'ry onc! 
ConlrML with such CL Crnbbc's ascetic tone, 
Or I'mile snrdonic, on a face of stone, 
With his-who nllldeeaeh modeof humblelue, his own! 
His vory Bog-gnrl', such a jolly crew, 
T hnt we lUllf wi@11 we lHl.d becn beggars too, 
H ow sweet with him to fltray by rocks and rills, 
Or spring, clastic, o'er the heath-dad hills! 
To seo tho gowfl.ns gl int by llOnny Doon, 
To heal' the lav'l'ock lilting l\igh aboon, 
And f\!cJ 0111' hellrLs, and Nature's, b,~at in tune 1 
Nol' ~on~ ulonc-the Bl'uco's b!~tt1c-hymn, 
T hc "\Vullnec-wigllt, who looms ill grandeur aim, 
The Cotter's RnhhatJl-cvc, IlDU Clll'istian's glory, 
And Turn O'Sllnnter's jewel of a story, 
Wllere, in J{irk-AlIowny's stl'Dnge corpse-lit aisle, 
We scarce l'o.pl'csa fl. shudder with OUI' smile, 
H is sntire, too, tlHl.t evel' seem'a to stun 
The \'cl'Se-poUl"t! indignation of the herut.; 
lVhut viee could hopo fJ'Onl its keen shafts to flee, 
When COW'L'ing low, unoloak'd hypocrigy, 
'NeJlth bis 11R.If-stern, hill comical regard, 
·With rueful pllyz, must owu tb' avcnger bard ? 
Lo, now, what frolics and what" frmts"· are seen 
With lads, and JILqS~, on gay llnllowe'cll ! 
Tllat Yision IIL'!I, ill wMoh a c~nsciollil worth, 
H ow manly-modest, and how Just, breaks forth! 

, 
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No seJ(-npprcciation Il'cr was gme'd 
""ith more Hdin!!m('nt, POetry, and Taste. 
Oh, had Burnll liv'd to hrnr earh ;r1{)riouB dC<ld, 
'Vh!!n lIi~hlnnd Mary'B ('\anl ru,b ... l 011 tn lJieN, 
Wllen fnr o'er AIUlll'jJ heightil WIL~ born!! th!! ehe<:r-
• '\' e will hM nnull but llil'lruu! oonncta here!' 
To India'. Aflnw, Ilm1 Lueknow'elcllhruer'd walls, 
Wbere onll hy ODC e-ll.('h haplcAA b!!ro fall!!., 
TiII--can it he? lIush! Hear ye not yon .!!traio? 
Thll CamphelL! CHllle! And ,"alor brmthe~ a~"tlin
W"ilh wbat a. g1"rinulI Prellfl wer(' liI('v <'rown<'d! 
And wbat a ~Irc.\mof "ungwollltl ~et 01;1 Earthoroulld ~ 

But Bard~ hy workinp;.I)(!,\'! are oft,'n thQught 
A kill!l (If ))ron~-half idl", and half nought. 
In Burn~, at h~a~l, no drt'lum'r y"in wc ~e(', 
Hi'! Life wn~ nil.! 11)0 I't{wn \(ealiIY; 
Oh ~imple w?rlding~, ill hi.~ harll·workt>.l hMrl 
Thi~ Poet far 1I11rpn~~'d your hi:,(hc.~t pow'r.;! 
Ili~ weulth of soul unl'lIll1m"tl, bc1wld him now, 
A st.nlworth IleuQ;mt bending o'er hig pluugh, 
Toiling tf) fcr.1 hiB ne"llingll, oud hi~ mill,', 
,Vith ,,\\'ent·(lew\1 bread, h<'grUtlg\1 by hiucr fatc; 
"rct, weary, cold, I;lte, cMly, ""0 him swink 
]~or oonr~t clothing, lodging, food (Ind drink! 
Yet, 1\5 the Lnrk, il6 "ky-wnrd nlB'! along, 
Gladden.1 nil naturc with a gu~h of 8Ong, 
So, fnnu tlli .• "'orking-mnl', ~uch llly~ ha(t birth 
1\8 mill~ll'd gl~atm of hell"'u wilh clods of cartll; 
To future gencnltiolllt joy to yield, 
I"rom him who trm'(·d his fllrrow in the field j 

Wedding to bc,wy lnbour, lighl.llOmc. H'1'ilC; 
And turning 10 0 11oon, man's Ilrimai CW'!!e, 

1 tell ye, 8Otrowfully, if ye knew 
11)(, ,·alue of 11 "'1111, and what ill due 

2,. 
To .• uch a p:enin~, fmm Bueh day n., you, 
'j1,j ... 1)1\)-, in lil"1L of f"a~t" Rnd ~clf-laudation, 
WeN' a B\u('k Jo'a~t (,f deep Humilintion! 
In S,'ntLlIId, chi"£-in Enp:land, WL'Cdg were worn 
or tlnrkt",t d~'C, to Illark tllo natal mom 
Of ~lIch 0 w{llld'rou~ boy AA Chatlerton-
I1l'r ~1!lll!I.,r'cl. .ta1'\'tI, ... :I£··lllin I\lltl deathless llOn! 
A.l<l .. h, if ~ome nmhiti .. u_o youth a."pin', 
In Ihi~ Torch-ract', III !:I\)I.'cd the l!3crod fire, 
Amid Il hunlirc(1 rhltl", hot n.~ hr, 
To will 11.0 goal nf ]lOlllortnlity; 
Out~lrij)j)'d, fllrgnu"n, \(·t him know life 1000t
Or ev'n n Yktllr--counL Iho fcurful eo~t! 

Ah, wl.y i~ IIueh 1<0 oft the Poet's fute, 
Belov'd, n,imir'tl, honour'd-wh('n 100 lute I 
' Vhy Bu('h neglect whilc drawing \'ita! brealh, 
To smnt 1\11 apolhco~iB in Death? 
Immortul wrel\the~, fOl'l<OOlli, of Lnw'etlle boy, 
Hill woe-WOI'Il boc:ly mingling with cold clay, 
Ii!!ld o'er It by tI. g.-inning Skeleton, 
Thalseem~ 10 BUY, 1.0 \ whnt the Bard hath won! 
Aye, hnnlly won, thro' wa$ling torture years, 
'Vith toil dUll nevcr felt the dew of tears, 
And h!!nrt-blood, dripping, amid scoffs and snO!!rII I 
But I!(!e, hi.~ hour i~ rome, hi.s fame is full; 
Crown we his Tomb! And wf'Ca!llc with fiow'rs 

hi! ~kull! 
For Br<'ad, to make a hnppy Home. his own, 
lie a~k'd-in min! nul we will gi .. e--a Stone! 
Ytt not, ~tem N-otia., thine the. sole di~graee: 
It !!Cl.'m~ nn epid('mi(' of our race, 
That Plan·e- )""u Ih'ing, 10 adorn your urn.@, 
CaOlocn!l, GIIU"mitlt, Chnttcrton, and BurnB I 
P,'n'hl)Jl('{' from mRn'~ inj:!Tlltitude wc draw 
Thi~ rt.'C'ugnilion of '" higher law; 
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The wrClltll of poel, hero, 1Jnge, 10 gain 
D<'mnuus a life-apprenticeship to pain, 
L'lbow-, or penury j ought else in vain. 
A Century nQW vouches fOl' tIle POI\-'rs 
~f fiim, who nceds no eulogy of ours ; 
10 sucb tho Muse hur mystic web unrols, 
They rend the .sool'cls of our inmo:st soul::!; 
Live in the past, 01' ,-iew with prescicnt ken 
The tendencies of wodd!!, IUI weil n.s men; 
Not cllflin'd lO plneo and time, our poor abodes, 
SlIdl spirits, but. for Pnssiou's feruful odds, 
COIDjll1l"J with other men, were Dcmigodit! 

Sadly we lcn,·e the Poot j Bhtlly sean 
The ruin'cl .Angel ill tha fnllol1 Mall I 
Not tllnt his Genius OVOr st,ooll'u to Crime; 
His "ire8 bol'e the stamp of Race !lnd Clinlc; 
They hu"u Ilim Oil, likc Sirens, to destroy, 
Benooth tue wiusome mn.aques of Lovc, and Joy: 
The love of 'Vollum, flud the jovinl glass, 
Thnt sny to wenl'y time-nnd sorrow-pass! 
An(l oh, too fust tbey hurried Rul'lls away, 
Spudd by his wiL, nnd feath(!I"d by his lay, 
Till he forgot how few the moments giv'u 
To clcnnse the Soul for Sabbaths of high ITeu\"n I 
But pleasure's phillre acls ul)Ol1 the brain j 
AlllilJel,tines are more 01' less insane, 
His hoort-that stili expanded, high and broad, 
To it nought n.1ien of the works of God, 
The field mouse, mounlaiu daisy, wounded hare, 
All sure of sympathy--or shelter tllerc--
His head-that seem'd, while going further wrong, 
To find its lucid intervals in song-
IIis soul-in rUinS-wCllring slIch a grilCe 
All mu{lo the Sel'flphsl'igh o'er Bclinl's yacnnt plnce
Their downward course-let OillerS calmly tell, 
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Not onc who can imagine it too well! 
Let him, ne'cl' led astray by 'Voman's eyes, 
Let him, 'mid f~la1 wine-mlps, alway.s wise j 
''i'bo, while:so ma.ny fllll, CUll feel secure 
Thllt he shall sluml, still temperate, IlIId pure, 
Be Judge of Bums, condemn his latter years! 
For me-the Page were blotted out ·with tenl'S: 
By botL his Genius, and his Pa&iions, nw'd, 
lluuve him-to the Mercy of his God! 

Dropping the veil u]}Qn the last sad scene, 
A word uneut his world-mistaken Jean, 
"',rhe pligllted Uusbllud of her youth" own'd her 
By vnlid tics, Il.ltho\lgh irreglllru'; 
Yet strangely blinded, his beclouued Life 
Scurce recognized ita wealill, in such a wife; 
For SOUllUel' woman elll'ul halll seldom seen, 
I n lIIind, 01' body, lhan that Bonny Jean; 
Hend w'ith mOl'o sense, 01' heart with less disguisel 
Song on her lil~S, and laughter in her eyes! 
W·ith wit. enough her BlU'ns to estimate, 
Ami melody Ilis lay to mo(lulute, 
And love lO mnke his hearth !I. hnppy home; 
Ah! what bllt mndncs,'I from sueh love could roam. 
False to himself nnd her! 

SILO gently press'd 
Anotller's offspring to hcl' llUrsing breast, 
And when some mal'vel'd whose the babe so fed, 
"A ucebor's bairn," was 11.11 Jcan Annour said. 
OIl! Priest alld Lcvite, mUlCh me if ye can, 
Sueh neighbourhood of thi" Snmaritan! 
To me it reads a conquest of bigll mark, 
As oughl recordecl of bl'll\'c Jonn of Arc, 
W1.1llt heroism cbim.s a higher prize 
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'fhan Ihill wrong'(I womRn'.~ pure ~d{-."l\erifiec? 
Rtranl-"t!, if ,.Ut·h "it"l"rie.~ Il1'1! ofu'll won, 
ThRt, "tlxe Gri"('Mn'~, we n.:mcmber none. 
'I'hiJ! '''''ff thall wifr wn.. trur, If) her Itl~t breath. 
To Burn'" Ali,'c, hi~ lIlNnnry in death; 
A wi,low',llnt { .. r lrn~t1ll'n'd .FAr!! .. he ~~'d. 
lli'l I'),'cr Ilml d,·r,·ml,'r to the 111",t : 
lIi~ merit~ to c:\wl, hi.'l {fLult..'! to pen.-en, 
'V"fI~ onr, nye Twuly-tholl, oh D<mny Jean! 
Wl1ilc 110 ~hnll eonqurr timr, antI fame a~~lImc. 
At 1.'I\ ... t let ;«'Ilntlfll pplLre thy humble Tomb! 

NOTES. 

(I) 1lQ.H(J. O'tT G"~"O.t..l.LOCll'1i J"dlnld I.,.',.. 

QUlIO"'LJ.O{'fI, Or f:l1n of the D.:.uble .La.ke, i. silual.<.J in 
Wleldow, • County whIch I,r.....enu ".n aI.ori~t of a.ll u.at 
iJ pJ.. .... ing in" NallU"tI. TLilI pllTlieulAr GIYD ... 'DrroDndw on 
all .Id"". (lJ.cq,t t<I the 1--:.rl, \,y mOUDWns, wboM hcighl throw. 
"gloom on the .,.)e belo ... , well ~uit.ed to in~pinl rel~';on. dread 
and horror. It h .. therefore beeu, from the mOl<~ d;"tant timet, 
baUl\tod with tho.., .peclrel of illu.i...., r",,,cy which delight to 
h!)vt\!" in the gloom of i~onw<"ll and .upeM.ition. It i .... id to 
have beell all uylum of the Druidfl, who fled from n ... nan 
tyranny. It w". aflerwanl. the refuge of the ]\[unk~, who 
en..bliobcd tbere '" <iiffurcnt roHgiol1l rule, in which wiod ",nd 
body wore bound ;n tbo same l.>onduge ol "ye yean .i1~nec, 
1K'l'Cro fMU, olx.Jieuoe unto dealh; ",od tbi, Ja~e became their 
Dead Sea. li ere, however, ... thnlll:bool of tbe W""t, an "1'11. 
th",t I'r_ .... ·ed the remain. of liten.ture from the delngo of bar· 
barilfTU.hieh onnpread the reot of Eur"Opo!!. Hl're the IUlcient 
Briton. took refuge from tile Suon .. and the nllt;ve Imh from 
theltleuraiou of the Du.. On the rono,1 tower of Glendal10ch 
.. ". nften blown the b"m or ..... Amidot '" .llent and meI.wI. 
chol,. wuta. it .till nl_ it .. h~ above the .urroundiog Crag. 
menu, .. if moralizillg on the ruin. of Our <)(IUnt..,., and the 
.reek or iu ~tire indeJMlnd~uoe. We think of l!.t.Aa,u, 
... ben he -.id ttI tbe iictor, "Go &lid teU that ,.011 bave _n 
M&riQlloitting on tbe ......... of Cut.hap I" ·DR. 1). 

\"'j 1"'-' row .. , ~ llu.,." "I,k EJlD.u.D llU.L 

It ma.y appear ptltOrile to 1..1 cla.im to a priorit,. of applieation 
in the 011 of an epitho~; but poets, like beefc, have .. very .troll, 
anlO of Propert1 j and both IU1I of that irritable kind, .. to be 
utremd,. jealoUl of any ODe who rot.. them of their h....row 
.... eeta, n.e ..,blime epithet which lliltoo n..,d ill hio poelD on 
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the N"tlrity, written at 6l\ern ,.('An of .ge, ("m. thlln<ln-
eluplng hand, '') would have been eJ.im..d 1'1 bim u W. o~n • 
•• en afto:r he bad finw..,.} the }'a.ndiMILoaL And Gray would 
p_o~ u .. litcruy poacher, tbe lIarillg hand tbat. ... ould 
pl'MUUlO to brn.k in"" bia orch""', and "j,prol'rUte a liagle 
"pith. t in that 1iM, the mo.t Watltifully d.erirtiT. which ",,,r 
wu wriLtell-

"The breezy call of illcen •. bro.thing mom 1" 

On ~ucb authority. It. p('Ctuter reelaim. the originalllM of an 
el'ith('t-Tbe ElIlIUL\LD hll.l, in .. rlU1.y"'ng, written without 
ti,e n.noour of !'''rty, ill tb. r~ 17115. From thll frequent UN 
m"'!. of the t~rm ~inC'8 that til1l,". be r"",I\, h0l"'" that it will 
gno:lllaU, become u.oci"ted ,..ith lb. nanw of biB, oolUltry, .. 
d_ript, ... j,( it.. prime DAtaral beauty. and it. inestimable 
nlllCl._D •. D. 

,'I) W..ll', 1~ 46.-"'" !~.(/ ~I lo!t_""-U: 
"Thj,o. WlUltry," uyJl1ho F ... rl of }:'-ll, L"rd Lieutenqt in 

16;C;, "hM bow> t" l']>oJtu.ally Nllt ."'\ t"nI ""011 hil Majesty'. 
11< to,,,.t;,,n. I e.n ooll1l'"r. it t.o not.biui bdkr UIIIR the flmging 
tho ... ".Jt."I, nn t.he d .... U. nf UII!1 d<!ICf. Jt.III"ng t.ho 1,M!k of hound", 
wllu'", o¥uy ODe pulla IUId wan wh~rc be un for himself."-En, 

l~\ The autho, Qf the FJt.lniliar 1-:pilltl_ i. not, I beii81'e, cer· 
tainl,. kDown, Tber ,,'ere att.riLuto,1 Yery ~e....Jl,. t.o Jobn 
Wu.oo Cruker, but haYlllateJ,. _D tW. d.noo..-ED. 

(10) ADtldlllg to the tioi .. l_ Medilnn.ne&ll, The IOme .. ha~ 
eusgt" .... 14'd grat.itlld. of Abd-el X"'l .... did ""t qnito r.J>"nd to 
t.be cban.ct.crr orthe rhaJ*KI.,.. We _1101. forget that bia libo; ..... 
lion ..... I'ro~J hAIlt:ll$(l b,. tb,· gm_ eftOrtII Qr IW lriah· 
man-the late M.arqw.ofLondondl'ny. El). 
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